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New thirteen-room colonie 1 wwklene*. 
beautifully turnlehed and decorated; 
will lease—$100 a month.

H. H. WILLIAMS * Oft 
38 Kins St. East.
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/ SI8p (From The Winnipeg Free,.Frees, Oct. It).

At last the merchandise rates framed by the express companies in 
accordance with the judgment of the Dominion Railway Commission of 
Dec. 24, 1910, tpave been announced and go into operation forthwith. They 
ehow a few reductions from the old rates, as, for instance. $1.75 per 100 

J$a from Winnipeg to Dauphin,; instead of $2, as formerly; and $4.75 to 
Sdmoaton, ineteed of $5. They show a greater number of increases; the 
nets from Winnipeg to NeepaWa, for instance,' being now $1.6O' Instead of 
$1.25, as before, and the rate to Brandon $1.50 instead of $1.25. in many 
eases," such as the rate* from Winnipeg to Virden, Regina and Prince Albert,

’ t^re jg bo change. - These few examples are all rates from Winnipeg; they 
eerve as well as any others to indicate how, the new rates compare with

the old.
Such are the fruits of the railway commission’s investigation of the 

express companies last year. A couple of months ago rates were announced 
lor parcels of less than 50 lbs. weight, showing some reductions, which the 
express companies are now endeavoring to remove in large measure by 
means of alterations in their classification. As in the case Of freight rates,
the classification and the shipping regulations often play a highly important HH
D*r- in the levying of traffic charges by the railway companies, of which, Three men wire slightly hurt and 

" ïh-exnreàs comean'ies are simply tentacles. “Thé whole b usinées of express four freight cars an .>* eegiac were 
’ ould go on just as it does now,” said Judge Mabee, the chairman of the wrecked WO yards south! Àf theDun- 
-, railway commission, in delivering the judgment of Dec. 24 last, “without *“-*£<*^^cago-Toron- 

the existence of any express compile, at all by simply substituting ralfway m'o’ciock yes-
employes for express employes, and letting the railways tafce the. whole toll 4^6^^ crashed W the. rear
in the first instaape.” of-a shunting train' of nine freight

The figures set forth by Judge Mabee show that the Dominion Express CBTe at that point ' The cause of tire 
’ Ownpany, which is a side line of the C. P. R., has had a total of only $25,500 ww;k ,8 wtd to, be that t/ic engineer 

paid up on Its $2,000,000 capital, and has pitid the C. P. R. in the eight <jf the shunting.-'epgipe..,ijb»Meye<l • that 
years covered by tb.e enquiry made by the commission, no less than the passenger train, was twenty
$13 408,240. The Canadian Express Company, with a total of $27,520 paid minutes late, had pttssèt£ .and there
on its $500 000 capitalisation, has paid the Grand Trunk an average-of fore ventured out on 'the main line. 
$923 999 per annum. The Canadian Northern Express Company, owned t>y Those injured were Engineer George 
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann and their associates, with the magnificent sum Dowling .of..the. pa»enger ep^ne. 
of $5000 paid ti real money on its capRalixation of $1,000,000 (of which ^ »t ^ Spr^ued. *HC was
$300,000 has been issued by the aforesaid philanthropists to ttemgelvee.ii) . ^ BhTken tip/ Ills fireman,
the form of patd-up stock) has paid the Canadian Northern $3o3,126 in the stevwns, London, was also
six years of iU existence. . ghakeii op. while Pullman Conductor

The railway commission’s judgment of Dec. 24 last gave -the express Jsmw $$ VéStmiRPtCTraven-ue,
companies three months’ time to frame new tariffs, and laid down as 4 basis .w.aa.cpi about the head, be-
for such new tariffs the principle that heavier charges are proper in Weet- Jn gthrown to thet aide car by
era Canada than in the east. The companies have taken their time about thé impact Xons of the Wjurlos are 
the new tariffs. But they lost no time in framing up a new classification, serious, 
the result of which has been, in many cases, increased charges. Now we 
have the new tariffs in fui!, based oh the principle laid down by the 
mission—ôr, as Judge Mabee has since explained, In a letter in repljyto a 
protest from the Winnipeg Board of Trade, the suggestion rather than an 
actual order—that the rates in Western Canada should be tw'o-thirde higher
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Some of Which Will Be Al
tered — Civic Improvement 

! Committee Suggests Via
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Smash-up Near Dundas Street 
Bridges, in Which Pas
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.With half a dozen amendment» witiclt 

will have to be agreed to by R. Hk*h« 
Smith’s eyndlcate before the matter is 
settled, the Humber Park boulevard 
project was passed by the city coun
cil yesterday.

The request of Mr. Smith that a 
boulevard 100 feet in width be con
structed and paved by the city, was 
changed to read that a pavement along 

j the central part of a driveway, park- 
and boulevard. 100 feet in width

5.50 B•€lent
Æ' '

hirts aré doù- 
ê®w. Regu-
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MR TAFT : How unfortunate! r ,Couldn't Evade Pursuit.
- It was broad daylight op. a .straight 
track when the accident happened- As 
the heavy passenger train t?ore down 
on the light freight, the engineer of 
the shutning engine and hie fireman 
beard and then saw its approach. Full 
steam ahead was clapped on arid the 
light train sprang forward, but it was 
too late. The passenger train with 
the moment ton of a down grade over
took and . crashed into the rear of the 
freight. Tine heat-y engine and tender 
plowed into the empty freight cars.

It cannot be justified -by any d jfferenoe in cjosts of operation ^ ^ «
ready tett of salirics. Do tbe exprosaaomhaaiel par^dirthe engine 
66 fier cast, more than the)- do their employe* in the cast . Does tfcie dlf* ^ tkn<Jer 4dvê nitiér tilià. ripptoi off 
foresee in Wages Apply on the C. P. R. and C. N. R. syfterts, which are. Of heavy trucks and casting the light
tourte, the .real owners of tiie express companies? Further, does the high into the air and to the !
/Dominion Government, which Is in a sense responsible for the findings of gouth. The tf-uclte were ripped - front 
W jailway commission, make ail additional allowance- of two-thirds the' beneath the next, a, box cat, and the 
original salary to compensate for the higher cost of living in the west? body cast to the side of the track at

A protest against this Intolerable doctrine that the transportation com- right angles ,to it. while the fourth, a 
panlet are entitled to charge the people dwelling on the prairies 66 2-3 per box car, was slightly damaged. The 
céto more than they charge the people in Eastern Canada for the same en<rine front was reduced to scrap-

«>- trade of this city. The people of W estern Canada and the.r reprosea.a- load of humaolt), were '
tives in parliament will have to declare themselves wlta such force as will ^ hauled back t0 thej
compel tha'renuntiaaon of that doctrine. Unless that doctrine is swept where ttie pawengers were let !'Shi Kai of the post of viceroy of Hu.-
away, how can the gross injustice of western freight rates he remedied? ouj and ^ut upon toe street cars, while Pth and Hunan Province», to wlrich hej^^.,
Fer the people of Western Canada to submit supinely to the establishment tlle coaches with the injured crew were ti directed to proceed and immediate- | and Haakow. Outside of the foreign 
of the precedent that express rates should be 66 2-3 per cent, higher than dr^ n back**» Wert Toronto. A wreck- ,y re.cstabU8h the imperial autbertty, ‘'honceaahM»» In'Hankow, these two cities 
in the east, would be for them to allow themselves tp be permanently bound trig cfew was sent to the scene and th<_ govcrnment is showing remarkable are in the hands of the revolutionists,

worked far .into the night Clearing the » and the fact that aU thè women andline of the debris, whoch. fortunately «tixlty, even m the face of a depleted ^ ^ :?p ^ leavirg Han

kow indicates tnat.the forces under" the 
insurgent leaders,-well armed and well 
ammunitioned from the arsenal store, 

preparing to resist the Chinese 
i army, several. divisions of whiçh - are 
! either oh the road to Hankow cr are 
being rapidly fitted out for the expe
dition. •
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Refuse Loan to China

than the rates-in the cast. . _
P There has been no shadow of attempt at justification of this outrageous 

' doctrine that $5 Is a just express charge in Western Canada for a service 
- for which $3 is the jast and proper charge In the east. There is no possible 

It ig difficult to understand by what reasoning such a

Mm- ftiJE1 em

a résénte fund in view . of ■- | I lit I |_||,| city full liberty in making titc appUca-
he possibility of a.more ex- U ' tW 1 lions, and providing that the sypilcate

# W ÿ aWut ^^bovttf a B'g Row — Harty and
OOC. to the mtentâtiona, f)rf nnimr Placpd in a n°t effect the City’s Tight to remove
bankers who arranged the u L0nn01 riacea 111 d £tone from the bed of the river for tfce
$50,000,000 currency reform ' Position tO ObstfUCt the purpose of developing the park and 
toan. The group of finan- ,, building the roadway.”
ciérs wào represent four na- D 6 V 6 10 p ITI6nt Of rllbllC Theooiuncll croeaed outBHome 9mHn’s
tions, the United States, pnwpr condition that no ^
Great Bi-itain. Germany and «W» _______________ . ZjSZZtttlgZZZ

dnreiJ»iw "and- .thè ' GTTAW.Jl, Qct. 16—(S,>ecial.)-Tbere and the park oommissioncr be induddd 
. . . j. , 1s a .big row coming over the attempt ! with Home Smith. The clause as it
loan Was refused.. of Hoil. Willhim. Pugeley to place the j orlêipai'y stood nrfividecl that .they had.

O’Cpnhor-Harty interests in complete [4° •>« approved by Mr. Smith alone, 
control.of Victoria Island and of the The fence between tire Park areas and/ 
power situation at the Chats Falls, the property of Mr. Smith is to be mere-

ly à woven wire fence to be ppvoved

way
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doctrine can be regarded as rig-lit unless upon the assumption -that the -peo- 
„> of Western Canada should be more heavily taxed than the people in the
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j PEKIN. Oct. 16.—Simultaneously with 
I tlie acoept3r.ee to-day by Yuan
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Representatives of the City of Ottawa 
saw Hon. F. D. Monk to-day and en- b>’ the clt_v engineer, the park commis-
Usted his aid toward the preservation ykmer and Mr- Smlth- 
of -public, rights to this valuable water For a time it looked as if a number 
power °f the members of. the council were

The'city, will communicate at once efUnet th« ^^1 «theme but the 
with the Ontario' Hydro-Electrie Pow-" clamc>r * found, to *• merely 
er Commission, whpse protest will be tlona agatMt ”*»* "***■ 

made to the government this week.
Further details of the

• ' :and shackled by the railway companies.

Sale TI -The government seems totreasury, Hgggg
realise at last the necessity of crush»

did not catch fire.
Hon, Adam Beck was on the train 

on his Was to attend a hydro-electric 
meeting. He was a little shaken, but 

1 not hurt-

Had Dynamite Ready 
For Taft's Train

Parliament Called 
For November 15

ing the rebellion promptly, and to now 
despatching the army to the- scene of “ 
the revolt as hastily as preparation*

v »
•V ’:'- Aid. May moved tht the matter be 

referred Back for the report of the as
sessment commissioner on the vested 
rights, the report of the engineer on 
the cost of the bridge», and a- 100 foot 
macadam roadway, and the report of 
the -park commissioner on the cost of 
filling the low land, so it would be above 
the high water mark of the river.

The motion was defeated by a vote of 
10 to 7. Those for referring it back 
were: AM. Graham. MoBrien, May, 
Sweeny, Chisholm. Dunn an! McMur-

are
t, attempted 

surrender by the late minister have 
come to light. A .number of years 
ago Wlliiar Hary and Mr. O'Connor 
acquired Victoria Island some other 
Islands which stretch across the crest 
of the waterfall from the Ontario Gov
ernment. They acquired S3 acres and 
they paid $5 an 
From Victoria 
Government held

can be made.j A hrakeman riding on the to-p of 
of the forward cars of the freight A few messages are beginning to ar

rive from the south, which several
days previously was entirely caVoff Situation in Perkin,
from telegraph communication. But ■ _.-p
tho telegraph lines arc oper^fewdetatto T hundréd roe», who
of the situation m the affected pro- frcm Manila, while not

,‘Nightwatchman at Bridge Had Re
volver Battle With Two Men,

Who Escaped.

on of China
1 ' •-'

e West; tlie 

'Ught out ho 
China that

A,one
train was caught there when the col-WIII Be Sought by theBrorogation . ...

End of January or the Begin
ning of February.

j
Ilision occurred. He managed to cling 

to his brake bar and save ht/iieelf from 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 16.—A being thrown from the roof when the

• jelt came.

V
n

OTTAWA, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The j report received here, to-day by off! 
new parliament will be called for Ue cii,,g of the Southern Pacific Railway! |K|1QF RUNS INTO PRESTON 
□espatcl, of business on Nov 16. from C. C. Brown, section foreman for
flare was fixed by the cabmet-in-coun- ^ 
ell this afternoon anil announced later 

Premier Borden.

virces are filtering in. It is believed. are
r^tobeingml^t"^^ ‘ Continued on Page », Coiqmn 1.or Englapd acre, or $410 in all. 

Island the Dominion
most inter- o* vont,.. Outcropping of Rich Find on Brydgesa, Naples, Cal., gave details i"1 PrSD.rtv Discovered 

of the discovery of thirty-six sticks of j 
dynamite under the Calrtnn viaduct, [ 
tO miles north of Santa Barbara, sçv- | qui ries

out a patch of 16 
acres, which was used by the Domin
ion Government for theToronto Neetk More Big Hotels «Continued on Page 8, Column 2. -passing of
square timber thru the slides. A house 
and some other improvements

Lm. nrotest has been made by Toronto hotelmen against erected for the purpose,
the article in last Saturdays World, headed “M»«-Hotel Ac- &Ir Ha" krnflS

commodation Needed." .They claim that t ic « „ , , ' [«he right to erect dame and use the
the uncertainty of keeping--a license, once it is secured, and tne water for the 
extra bar tax, make it impossible for thenr to spend more money 
in serving the public. Objection ,is made to the interference of 
the Lord’s Dav Atiiance. The great difficulty encountered m 
getting good “hotel help" is also put fonvard m explanation of 

the bad service. , ' . ■
It is stated that English and .American interests, which 

have contemplated the- erection of a hotel here, have been 
frightened away by existing conditions. The genera] opinion 
among Toronto hotel men is that anotlier large hotel would 

not pay.
Thé World does not agree with this.

’ The point at issue remains unchanged—Toronto is lacking 
in proper hotel accommodation. If the existing conditions 
reallv prevent the operating of another good hotel on a paying 
basis, these conditions must he mitigated or removed. We be
lieve that the Toronto hotel men are doing their best, but , their 
best has not been enough. If the city is to keep on growing, 
the hotel problem is one of the first that must be solved.
World knows of one six-htmdred-room house, modem in every 
way, now under consid«ation of capitalists. Two big; new 
hotels will fill up the moment they are opened. f

V\"e say again : More'boteLaccommodation" is needed.

<Editor World ; At, many en- 
have boon liu-de at the

7,' The session wilt r.orbt! unduly pro- I I 'A POSSIBLE SITE FOR A NEW 
HOTEL.1 tviiced. Vfter a brief adjournment tit

!- Christmas prorogation viil.be sought hours betorc President TafVs ,po- jofficce of the Preston East Pom,
by the eml of January „r first week ^ futr ^ ^ tn Company for authcntic information re-
ln February. These,, it !s lt-tirned, aru C ° ot’

_. I - it- dyne mitt whs foundth«- plan? of tho government. The min-
tstnr-j v.ill set -bout the work of pre
paring their estimates for the fiscal 
ytei.. which i DLiirntfices on April t 
Desk ■

Thf length ,,r the seseitm naturally 
iep>-.ndg largely upon the activity of 

^ the opposition, but it is not cxpécto<T 
[ that :inj- stur.ihling block will' he laid 
l 4'3‘ Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his sup-

were
• v/-:

offerr you #4 Speaking of locations for a -new big 
hotel, there should be no anxiety over 
that aspect of the situation. A half 
dozen available downtown sites occur 
to mind. There is a good one at the 
northeast corner of Front and York- 
.strèete. It Is all ready to start build
ing on. The corner property has 200

Angeles this morning; > gitrdlng the position of the company’s 
after the j property in relation to the reported 

w atchman engaged in a revolver bat- ! strike on the Brydges claim, which ad- 
tle with two men, who escaped. (joins the Preston. I beg to state that

The dynamite was discovered at 2 ! the enclosed telegrams have been re
o’clock this morning. The president’s cclvcd from the company's engineer, 
train passed over the bridge at 5.51. referring to this matter.
The night watchman saw two men on 
the bridge shortly before 2 o’clock.
They were at the opposite end of the 
KW

•e :—
purpose of operating a 

rallt to be erected on one of the Islands.
This, has not been done, 
been no lease or sale of water-powers 
to the Harty, interests. These belong
to the riparian owners. Thus, while feet of frontage on York-atreet and 
Messrs. Harty and O'Connor are in a about a hundred on Front street, and 
posit'oo to obstruct development, they 
can scarcely be said to hold the key 
to the situation.

The recent move has been to try to 
buy thé 16 acres held by the Dominion 
■Government. Mr. Pueaiey recom
mended council to sell this area for 
$1640, tho Mr. Harty lias been offered 
and refused tor his 82 acres a price 
considerably In excess of $100,400.

The outgoing cabinet decided not to 
ask Earl Grey to sign any such order- 
tn-coo'ncll. : •

The City of Ottawa has an eye on 
this -power ih connection' with its needs 
and will be supported by the hydro- 

cbhmniseum.
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There has

m D. F. Maguire, 
Secretary- • treasurer. 
Porcupine, Oct. 15.

" r : -

:
if the property next east were acquir
ed, it -would make an excellent Bite, be
ing just opposite the new station that 
la to be, and there would also be light 
on four sides. This is (not the only 
good site, there are plenty of others 
downtown, and any real estate man can 
offer a list of them. The realty aide of 
the situation presents no difficulties.

loot span and ran when ordered 
_ ,, , to halt. The watchman hurried across
friers to the speed y transaction of the thé bridge, firing several, shots, which 
first term cf the new parliament.

r>. F. Maguire, Toronto:
Have started test pit on Saturday 

with an air drill as directed.
(Signed)

V.c. * m ' were returned.
After the pair had escaped in the 

darkness, the watchman returned to the 
bridge and began an investigation. 
Near the centre of the span, lodged 
In one of the supports of the viaduct, 
he found the thirty-six sticks of dyna
mite with a ten-fool fuse attached to

S. M. Thome. 
Porcupine , Oct. 15.Men's Fur Lined Overcoats.

L may seem early in the season for 
* 1,8 io mention fur-lteed coats fof men,

4>«; the

, f
D, F. Maguire, Toronto:

Brydges showings and outcrop right 
on east Une of Preston. Vein dipping 
into Preston. Two hundred feet of, 
crosscutting from our No. 2 • shaft 
should pick up zone ninety feet below 
surface bn Preston side of line.

■ " S. M. Thome.

fact triai the Dlneen Com- 
P*®:' yesterday put in stock one hun- 

splendid coats would suggest that 
Tou might make a purchase at once. 
Jnese garments arc offered at most at
tractive prices and are absolutely guar- 

niet-d. made from the beet of fur lln- 
' „ns-’, and with, good -eaver cloth 

®Ts,<i • Otter or Persian lamb collars 
-c lapels and mink or muskrat linings, 

i Yiv ^ur ‘las specially selected by
. \ 1 ‘ rep'esentatives. Look over the
I j|-$ow' ~y0iJ llave * big choice at very

: A Most Elaborate Production.
The musical extravaganza, "Tba 

Pink I^ady," which opened Jast night at 
-the Princess, Is one of the most elab
orate productions ever seen in Toronto. 
Georgeous gowns adorning a collection 
of beautiful iadies certainly presented 
a brilliant picture.

one of the sticks. He left the find 
untouched, going immediately to Santa 
Barbara and notifying the officials.

Sheriff" Wines of Santa Barbara 
County went immediately’ to the bridge 
with several deputies and removed the 
dynamite. A general search is being 
made for the men.

(Signed)
Extremely Rich Vein.

At the offices of Messrs Warren. 
Gzowski A Co., -a telegram was received 
from their representative in Porcupine. 
He reports that he went out to the 
Brydges claim and saw the vein where 
it "was opened up. He states that the 
ore is extremely rich.

electric

WHO IT H€?$6.06, Tuesday, v
...........SJOO r
lar :o $7M > [J
....... 1^8 i\
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There is only one, good poker player 
'in.the Ottawa cabinet- ;
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What the Council Did.
her Park BoulerPassed the ■____ ,

vard scheme, wtth amendments.
Heard the report of the civic 

Improvement committee ou the 
east end viaduct.

the salaries of.'Raised 
employe*.

Passed money bylaws provid
ing for purchase of Isolation 
Hospital site.

Referred- her* recommenda
tion to chlorinate trunk sewer 
effluent.

Killed proposal ts send depu
tation to United States cities to 
study works deportments.

Decided to urge Ontario Gov
ernment to appoint Juvenile 
court commissioner.
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. Keating and Miss Mrs, R. R Morris In Hamilton Iasi

friewi». -from week-end in his old hotte, Hespeler.
’a Isbuse ...

;/.-V - Mr. Harry Bownee fa visiting rela-
-t tlons in Slmcço. „

%Mi*

Suggestions
* Jessie KeW 

Montreal In

In Bhn-avtoue. ;

Metropolitan Railway Cannot Be* 
viate From Yonge St and - 

Create Level UroiS.ng,

::

POLICE IBM IT TO FELL 
1 DOWN ON UOBBERy CI5E

w ■■

• Alter, a short half-hour session yes- Ottawa to stayWttfrher àlatèt'.. Mr*. Miss_ Constance Burke, daughter dt

ftoe^euop^un T£rlcu£Z™£ \ *SLit

"‘“niem”naia’b<,Ut ^urWoc,Ur a0Mh-°f T fwd, sî«.. tim'tfwt bf Mr WiJHam her daughter, Mrs, fffSt O. Madder.

The decision was voiced by Chair- *"d mLria*e*to Miss Kosamcnd Lanestaff (Montreal)
man Laltch and in substance was that t8 ^ZTvt^ is visit! The mlsiTOhnston M

eeee in connection with the mysterl- tistenlng to the appeals of property • The Hon Mrs. fennant and her avenue, and on the third Friday in
ous robbery of more than 18000 from owner* who have holdings alongside dau,ht6rt jjondon- Eng-, have arrived every month during the season,
the vault of the Canadian Express Co.’s the proposed right of way, and who de- tn Montreal and are at five Place VI- | ^
offlce in this eitv „,u, . ~ , dared that their property would be . > | The engagement Is announced of Miesonce m this city, on the night of Sept, much injured because of that «et. J8"" ____ __ .... ï I Hasel f. Knlth. daughter < Mr.
■n, the local police were forced to 'ad- The chairman said: ‘The members The marriage 'takes place at 16.30 Mrs. Alexander Keith, Mark
mit this morning that they had com- of the board ate a unit, and there 1» morning in Bt. Basil’s Qhurchof street, to Mr. Charles M.
pletely fallen down on the «,-* no difference of opinion between us In Miss Gertrude Foy to Mr. Charlie Mur- Mr, and Mrs. George T.

n* „ . declaring that this road, on Its private ray, with a reception afterwards at to. Thé marri**# wlfl ti
keeorge w. Kennough, the former right of way, should not cross streets 40 West Blodr-street. 'î

night clerk In the express company* on the level If by-any means it can he 
office, who was arrested'on suspicion i 4voideé.**
when the robbery was discovered and ! ^ the ral'way comPany will not
his friend John w *>ln lh the tube scheme, and we can-,employe ô/the compan^ arreet^d the not comPel them to join with the city,

same day on a nominal charge of va- Mr ^wise "prepare ane°andeprofUes!i Miss Violet Crerar, Hamilton, Is Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Kirby, 49

Eg-SHHe-Eanother charge of theft has been laid, „rcmnd route . week' _ , . A pleasant gathering took place ontcSi, ¥££££?. 2& k srawySE
aSege^that“hi stole • bB ab!e t<> ^dR» what proportion .of'lt, m^on?lveSie, wllT hold* her poA- onto7to S^ndîyLhbôl Anation ami

Coe C°1' I °thera thSO ^»,ïïttrWWÿ’
The failure of the police to make any | -1 have carefully gone into our rights ’ —------ j stdence, $3 Beaty-avenue. the members

mv^ern oT s°iV'"8 the in this matter, and I have come to the The marriage takes place quietly to- f the central executive committee and
. / Lne $80°? 11,8 conclusion that the board has the right day of Miss Gladys Baldwin to. Mr. . their wives, as well as a few other

h« h. la k‘ 1,Dd îh« to so settle this matter. Anyone, of Acton Fleming. friend», Including Rev. Dr. Hammlll
lu' i * ut2? b, <) ,been severely crltt- cour«e may take this decision to the ---------1 superintendent of teacher training of
w^k*f ”,k Hy,fh^* 'n jal1 two court Of appeal. I am delivering this Col. and Mrs. Burstall returned to th<- M. E. Ctiufph, Bou
weeks without the slightest evidence 1d_m nt on e question of law,**. Quebec from England to the Empress , gate to the ecumenical
Œytb^ P̂Oli“ J IC^ ^Iicltorqjohns?on placed the of Ireland lasft week, 
from the bertoîiic h f ™* cabe i objection that, as a matter of law, the 

Another Mysterious Bnmiirv company had no right to deviate from
,, ^n8,r‘0“8 Burglary. - | Tonge-street. Mr. Wright, for the ra-

The local detectives were put to eqmpâny, declared that the rail-
work on another mysterious burglary wav dec tin wi to consider co-operating 
thl»| morning, which Is said to have In the tobeataken place last Friday night, when wlth the Clty ln the tUt><8*~ - 
the ancient vault In the Balfour, Syme 
warehouse was looted of some docu
ments and about 100 In cash. AeoOas to,
the vault was gained by the ttse' of a/ a MacCheaney Served Creditably In 
key which is kept ln the offlce. The the Yukon and South Africa, 
members of the firm have been enable
to furnlslto the detectives with’any! 'The funeral of A. MacChesney, late 
clue In the matter.

Distilled From Advertising Experience iil

Criticized for Holding Two Men for 
Two Weeks Without 'Evidence 

—Another Burglary.

And our lives ere too short to loan* 
all this without gleaning from others’ 
experience. ...... '' 7. ^

To our every client our business ad
vice is the most valuable service we 
render.

Many can point to some single idea 
which has proved itself worth more 
than all our commissions.

And a single suggestion, quite a num
ber of times, has netted some client 
over one million dollars.

This business of otÿrs, while called 
merely advertising, really involvesjthe 
whole science of making money.

1
From our wealth of experience we ve 

evolved a new science, called Strategy ; ^ 
in Advertising. It consists of countless > 
ideas which men have found profitable, 
distilled into accurate rulêitH|pgp|*eÉÉ| 

It solves the best way te-get wide dU-"' . ’f. 
tribution, to avoid substitution, 
meet hard competition. ... '

It show* how to do quickly what once’ 
took years—how to do cheaply what 
once was expensive—hoW to do safely 
what once Involved risk. '

It has mqde an exact edencp of ad
vertising, as nearly as seems to be pos
sible. It has formed the foundation of 
all our recent

ju
!

I

I
Si

Mr.^ and

Mr. Charles M. Book*, sap 01 
Hooke. Toron- 

marriage wlfl take place quiet
ly cn Nov. 13/;! =

Sir Thomar and tady Tâlt and Mias Mrs. Harbotfle Will receive on Fri- 
Talt have leVt the Queen’s Royal Mid day, 30th Inet-, at.lZ6S.West King-street, 
are at ttie Prince George for the win- before leaving Obr Vancouver, where

she will reside. 1

Our ability to warn, to suggest and 
accomplish, ipsults from a rare experi
ence.

For a good many years we have been 
selling advisers to leaders in a thousand 
lines.

•tor- •I

With them we have met the count- 
problems of selling. We have seen 

them solved, both rightly and. wrongly, 
in a good many different ways.

We have watched the outcome ef 
every solution. Every mistake and suc
cess has been analyzed.

Where most men learn from one busi
ness experience we have learned from a 
thousand. And the lessons are all -re
corded.

For about every selling question that 
ever comes up, the very best anéwer 
men ever obtained is found in our 
Books of Experience. ..v .

1.
I .. We have now, for the first time, put' 

these ideas Into print. And the book 
that résulté is our greatest contribu
tion to advertising.

No bright man can read it without 
adding to his powers.
; Any man with a selling problem Is 
welcome to this book. And every such 
man should have it. Our benefit will 
lie in the higher conception it conveys 
of this Agency’s efficiency, 
v Cut out this reminder; put.it in jour 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
us for the book. <

4
■ Î;

.

:

rI*
tb. and à dete- 
MethbdJet con- 

„i ference. About 60 people were présent. 
- . .1 Rev. E- W. Hal penny. B.A.. general

Mr#. Caalmer Xan Straubenxie and eecretan*. and Rev. R J. M! Glaesford, 
Mr. Bruce McCullough are gt the fl.yj eccretariee, and their wives, re-
Prlnoe George. _____ / 1 celved wfth Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton.

■<« After a welcome of. the guest» by Mr- 
^« vTslt'lM Hamilton, brief addressee were given 

by Rev. Dr. Hammlll. Bev. Canon W.nnJpeg on her way. _ Greene, ex-president of the association:
Rev. Messrs. Halpenny and- Glaseford 
and Mr. H. E.TrtfJn. K.CL, t'rdasyrer 
of the association. - Miee Grace Hamfl-

i
i

'■.'ill

1

i buried by his comrades ■ 1
Miss Margaret Scott gave a luncheon 

last week In Hamilton in honor of Miss 
Jean Maltock, who 1» soon leaving for. .
California, where she will spend the c.?t.ra,^ Cariton-atr^t

- Methodist Church, Tendered two solo# 
with marked ability. --: -

There lips the value—the utter need 
—of efficient help in selling, .

Mere advertising—mere force of at- ,'rl. 
tack—rarely wins out’ tinder modem 
conditions. It can ttéver win out— 
against Strategy.

Advertising must be aided by many • 
clever maneuvers. It must be backed 
by right methods and policies.

. \
1

■ •'* ' v.< •
-,r-winter.

Mr. Catvfthra Mulock has returned 
from England. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Cochrane are at the 
King Edward from Los Angeles.

_______ of the Permanent Army Medical Corps.
The site for the city’s sub-station for'took place from the chapel of Bates 

its power and lighting systems has been & Dodds’ undertaking establishment at 
•elected on Hugheon-street north, 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, and was 
alongside the central Are station. A- attended by the friends and comrades 
building to cost about 313,000 will be of the deceased. The funeral was of 
erected there within a short time. a semi-military nature, and the ro-

I main* were interred in the military 
A Conservative candidate to contest cemeterya t the foot of Strachan- 

the South Wentworth constituency in avenue. . _. . . ... _
the forthcoming provincial elections. 1 Mr. McCheeney. who died sudden y The marriage of Miss Nora Gwynn uid against the bWDdetor of the Oc- 
wlll be chosen at the Mountain View ou Oct. 11 in his j»th :year, enl'8tfd Jj1. ^es place day t0 Mri! Mwsifd c1d<int&1 Hoteli w<ft Toronto, where
Hotel, off Oct. 28, when a convention the Royal Canadian Regiment in April, rope. ___________ ,__________________ ____ «...
will be held for that ouroose. This 1896. He served in the Yukon Field . , . _ . r,ve men were suffoeated by gs on Sun-
was the decision arrived at toy the eve- Force under the late Cot Evans, from The Duke of Richmond and Gordon day morning. The hotel wa# searched 
^utive of the South Wentworth Con- May, 1898, till the end of the expedl- bas ssued Invitations the marriage fnom garret to <$elMg.ri*Zter tM tiwgedy 
servatlve ' A^Utibn whfch held a tton. In 1901 be volunteered for scr- of Ms daughter lAdy Hele» Gordon- was discovered, WjgTtite slTshtost 
meettos on S^îmd^v afterntim Frank vice with the Canadian Mounted.Blflçs Lennox, to Bar! Fancy, n^lhc is to trace of liquor coukThTfound. 
vn-u' ih^ and fought thru the later stages of the take place at. St. Poiee’s-Chtiroh. Esy- 1 *ias»»w.
tiinîd « - ^ .tottd^Ml’Boer war, He was a good soldier, and jon-square, London. ..on,,Xttdneéday, -, Will •ull4.CWSla» g*t#sy.

win nnt it1 *0.hls sudden demise Is mourned by all Oct. 18. After the ceremony his XÎAGARA-VrAxSs, Ontr/OeV 16-h
he will not aUow his aamefto 41» befosoknew hl^j .will hold a recep-'tlon at 40 Uppet OWe- (âpecialX^The '^annonn^nreVÎr
the convention. A number. of other nhe deceased wbe in ithe hospital lor venor-street. which -has been ’pjaedd made td-diÉÿ that tbb BeàVer Manu- 
strong men are vallable, honeVer, And 8ix months up to the expiration of his at hls disposal toy his second «daughter, façturlng Co of Birmingham England 
It s expected^that a number of names lifteen years’ service, and while still Lady Violet Braeeey. and her husband, manuf^t^îrs of ^tomfnûm’ novetil»» 
Win be Placed before the meeting. conValescent he was declared medically Mr. -Leonard Bfiusey. w»l C^lah briS^Stt

Spread Disease at Sunday School. unfh tor turUler service. A three ; _______ h»r, . 1 a Canadian branch factory
That children attend Sunday school mouths’ pension Is pending, but so far Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite and * *'

'before fully recovering from infectious the department has not made com- M1es Mary Braithwaite have returned
diseases Is a discovery Just made by pensatlon for hls past services. He from England, 
the medical health officer, who has set w.is buried at the expense of hls com-
out to stop the practice, which It is said rades ln Stanley Barracks. Mrs. G. P. Sylvester and Mre. George
has already been the means of spread- . ■ L'ssher Stiff have Issued invitations to meeting of the men’s club of the Church
In' disease. Children suffering from ' Mark Hambourg in Toronto. a tea at the Metropolitan this after- of the Epiphany, tm Thursday evening, 
Infectious diseases, as well as those In Mark Hambourg, the world-famous noon, when Miss Georgina . Sylvester ne*t. aU.8 o’clock: Hon- Mr. Morlne's 
faml'les where such diseases exist, are pianist, who Is now making a coast tp will make her debut. ahlMtie* a* a speaker are well known,
debarred from the public schools, and coast tour of Canada, spent the week-, —------- ' Sffoji Jarg* attendance 1» ^expected.
are forbidden :to associate with other end ln the city, going to Ottawa for a! The Rev. J. W. Hitching has re- Strangers are invited',
children- until they recover. The health concert on Monday night. On Satur- turned to town from Tyrrell, Ont, 
department has heretofore overlooked day he was entertained by the Arts 
the Sunday school as a prolific field for and Letters Club, the members of Miss Lillie Slevenplper Is vleltlng her x. W. Holme. M.P.. of Lancaster,
scattering disease, and parents, who- which organization turned out In full parents in Campdon, Ont, leg a short Eng., a delegate tolthe ec-umenk*! oon-
are said to know the law In the matter, force to welcome him, as he Is a pro- nmCi - .ference, ie visiting several of tj?e public
S« » iatraA atioanfa era A# ékféi ’ m InanS imemha# rtif ♦ Vi A fa moite SavSÉâ ' * I^C b OOlï Of " tjlè iÇ| ’ l^T* HitllfftC- iff flLÏl

ex-school: toestet. '^nd Is considered Ah 
authority upon ed ucatioaaJ -«natters in 
the British, houee [of commons.

Obliged H
Quit Business

1
5 An invitation, is extended to ladle# to 
call at’ Rutherford'S, 84| Yonge-street. 
They are showing the latest to fall mil
linery. ii

- ■
NO LIQUOR IN HOTEL.The Cricket Club dance wiM take 

place at the King- Edward on the 17th 
of November.

-
As far as infringing the liquor license

lawn la conoemed. no charge wBL be

LORD & THOMAS
Advertiring

.
i

-

ill
132 North Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO,290 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK

3*4*4* - A fXh *-* / * i H*y --;Mîi * f tV■ '., !
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HAMILTON HOTELSferont mission to perform—that of as

sisting in winning people's hearts to the 
church. Other addresses by E. G. B.
Monn, and: Rev. H. B. Markman, the 
totter paper being read by Bev. Thoe. Every room completely renovated an 
E. Westerdale of England, took a fling newly carpeted daring 1807
at the dally press, saying the nows- SS^O sad Vp pas day. America» Mae. 
paper reports of re’lgloue business were r . . vgj
more or less garbled. . —... — ■ -............■’ ■ "

In speaking on the topic. "Methodist 'lay preachers 28,000. decrees In 10 ymn 
Literature." Rev. Grass Alexander of 49- church members 384.548, lncreaae St 
Nashville. Tenu., said there wa» never j0 v*a.fs 33,228; Sunday «ohocls 6886, in- 
such a reading age In the history of the j crease in 10 years 766: Sunday school

teachers 107,681, increase In 10 y#i 
1888; Sunday school scholars 810,118, 
crease in 10 years 15.219.

If yog are ee 
furnace Is out 
—The Toronto 
King-street Beet. Fkoae M.

HE TEMERE 0ÜTRHGE0U3 
SO SAYS CONFERENCE

HOTEL ROYAA I'l
4 '

Hon. A. B. Merino to Spoak.
Hon. A. B. Morn»* will give an ad

dress on Canada and' I ta resource# at ai I
Resolution Pledged World-Wide 

Methodism to Resistance—How 
Church Is Growing.

ii

world as now.’ __________ Growth of Methodism..
=«'■«« p.,.„u,.

morning eestion yesterday of the Meth- (owe: v
odist Ecumenical Conference, the most Eastern gectlon Wesleyn ehurch, mln- 
Imoortant of which Was the fnllnwina lsters. 4672, increase In 16 year», 831;

IUm Y, rSii^S:W6I<* , m,r5S?”S;S»:”SI”K ti?" s»,»» U., run w..wss.”ni ssïywa; eu
ii^i ssssf i

- ?eUgEoue Utorty^d bt a«or^ ™‘n.riera 25224ncrea*e In 10 years IfO; the viaduct.

W*n of all creeds, the conference re- 
, pudiatee the Idea- that any church, de

cree should have the power to over
-ride the civil law, and especially on 

such a subject as that of marriage, on 
which the welfare of nv community de
pends. The conference is further of 
opinion that the promulgation of too 
Ne Temere decree Is an outrage upon 
the edementary rights of citizenship, 
and, therefore, calls upen the members 
ef the various Methodist churches re
presented In this ecumenical confer
ence to take every step to prevent both 
ihc p.o.lamation and acceptance of thla 
decree ln the countries from when tney 
came.

The conference is strongly of tiie 
opinion that a marriage ceremony per-

______ formed by any person properly author-
The Upper Canada College smoker You take no risk and you make »» I t?~î^?«.|by t#e.vlate 

will take place at the King Edward experiment when you use Dr. Chase’s ‘ , ve the r6-tkl°“* ***
on Nov. $; Ointment for pU«4 Many doctors still flnltlC8 <* the Parties concerned."

! cling to the idea that nothing but an Marriage Degraded.
Mr. Harlow Fleming is in town from operation;will effect, a cura But oper- Another resolution was passed ex- 

Hongkong. visiting his parents, Mr. 11. .ia it» expen* ve end dan—rous a-l 1 pr»f(ring the earnest disapproval of the
,and Mrs. Charles Fleming, Bernard- of|en fall ln thelrr results. Some have p ng 1 rn 61 01 Ule

I.
«■

Interested in Schools. Id et 8mm mr 
at repoir, wa eaa d_ 
Fa reace Compear,

«ham
>;■

?
1 11 ;■ have taken advantage of tills over- minent member of the famous Savage 

afght. and have esnt their offsprings ;ciub of London, England. For the oc- 
out to mix freely with other children caslon. Mark graciously consented to at Sunday school. In futre the Sab- play two numbers. He was heard first J?* LT'tLi J ' *
■bath schools will be as carefully watch, in an Arabesque of Schumann, and ,v-uren lael 
ed as the public schools, and parents next ln a Liszt Rhapsody. At the coo-1 
who disregard the law will be prose- elusion of the Liszt number, which lei

a tremendous undertaking i
power and technique, the entire____
ing. r-e? to Its feet, cheering enthueiae- j

Take LAX ATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- ,1 a ly for evcral minutes- Mark Ham- ! Mrs. Conway Cartwright, Vancouver, 
lets. Druggists refund money If It falls b wj.1 be back In Toronto on Oct. who has been visiting Sir Richard and
----------- *=- ™ evorv 26 -When he appears In Massey Hall, toidy Cartwright, is now the guest of

Throughout his entire tournee 
coast to

____ ___ __! on former occasions, use exclu -
_____  _________ a "Greek slvely a grand piano of the Old firm of

merchant from Woodstock, was fined Helntzman & Co., Limited.
*50 by Magistrate Fraser for assisting 
George Capatosh to enter Canada file-

i Their Excellencies the Earl and Couh- 
tess of Aberdeen had the honor of dln-

!'•I
IM

I
■

1
„ , The Misses Edith an<J Lila Wallson

n tone nre giving a tea this afternoon for their 
father- Suests, the Misses Buck*. Brantford.euted.

■ TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Solving The High-Cost Problen
* 1ill s to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature Is on 

cacti box. 25c.1|
' -

from Mr. and Jdrs. Alex. D. Cartwright, 
coast" Mark Hambourg will, Ottawa, and Is leaving Kingston this

week for Napnnee to visit relatives. Eat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods end • ij 
you will be the gainer in health and pocket. 
The high protçin foods, meats, etc., cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the 
least nutritious in the .long run. Cut out heâvy | 
meats and soggy pastries for » while end eat

The Schema Didn’t Work.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 16.— as 

"(Special.)—Basil El'onolls,
!

80 Dreadful Wee the Suffering 
From Itching Pilot

General Lessard was In Quebec last 
week.f1 Fired by Oil Stove.

n-Ai.T.a Ont Oct 16.— Mrs. and Miss Bryant, Philadelphia,
gilly, by clvlng him the return portion ,vn —Ft^ ^unpaged to have been bave been staying with Mrs. F A.qf hls ticket from Buffalo to Wood- (S rc •) overheated - store d'd Acland in Ottawa. Miss Bryant camo
Stock. Bllc.poll* bought a, one-way caused by an overneatr^i s . a Toronto on Sunday
t eket for h'mself. Capatosh Vas fined 3KKP damage to Henry Lemon » house mo on

1 I
After Twenty Years ef Pile Torture 

Relief end Cure 6nme Withj’.: i 1B 1
to-day.*5 and deported. Miss Evelyn Reid, who has been 

visiting Mrs. Robert Reid ln Ottawa, 
has returned home. Dr. Chase’s Ointment

1

\m? ■Am SHREDDED 
WHEAT

I
■A ILLUMINATION

1 One of the Best Forms of

?

§
t.

!
Ill i

‘ I H<} . K„ r.„ conference, of hastily. Ill-considered
been cured by Dr. ohasc s Ointment c.f- , marriages and of the rude and barbax- 
t.or operations had lancd. oue customs attending weddings and

I Saturday was a delightful dr/y for Dr. Chase's Ointment truly has a home comings which degraded the cere-
; the match at the Hamilton Golf Club wonderful record as a cure for piles mony and marrlagÿ relations, and
j between the Tcronto Club'and the homo and all Itching skin diseases. Here Is Methodist ministers who refused to re- 
i teem. A most enjoyable lunch was a case which. was reported recently: marry divorced persons were comniend-
' served, at which Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Mr. John P. Marshall. 14 Barnes- ed for their action.
If. Ambrose presided. The hostesses road. St, John’s. Nfld., writes: "For The first Sunday In February was the 
at tea were Mrs. J. J. Morrison an.l upwards of twenty years I was trou- date set for the reading of the official 
Mrs. Alex. Beasley. The Toronto vlel- bled terribly with Itching piles; at mesage of the conference in ail th 
tors were winners. The players were- times so bad that 1 was obliged to lay Mthodlet pulpits of th World. Accord- 
11 anill toil—Mrs. A. Rowe, Miss Grace up, unable tb attend to business. lug to another resolution passed.
Morrison. Miss Jeanette Grantham,Miss "I tried many treatments without Bishop» Hamilton atid Wl'son, In an- 
Yloiet Watson. Miss Mona Murray, benefit, until I accidentally read of other «solution, are commissioned to 
Miss Alice Balfour, Miee Alice Mac- Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and found at call on President Taft of the United 
donald, Miss Florence Howell, Miss last a cure by using this ointment. I 1 States to oonfere upon the question of 
Eleanor Lazier, lire ft. A- Robertson, only used ont box.end part of a sec- | suppression of the opium trade, which 
Mre. W. J. Southern. Toronto—Miss ond one when l was completely cured, will toe discussed at * meeting called 
Cox, Mrs. Btikeman, Mrs. Bums, Mrs. and have had no return of the piles, by President Taft at The Hague, Dec. 
Duncan, Mlsr M. Edgar, Mrs. Pepler, That was eighteen months ago, and, U. 1911. The a tendance at the after- 
Mrs. Blackwood, Mies Butler, Miee needless to say. I attribute this cure to i noon session was conspicuously email 
Maul. Mrs. Bennett, Miss Bolton, Miss Dr. Chase’s Invaluable Ointment." I Rev. E. J. Brailsford, pastor Wesleyan 
F. Thompson. 1 Many, sufferers from piles have tried | Methodist Church of Somerset, Eng.,

----------  so many scores pf treatments that they presided.
The council of the Bishop Strschen cannot believe that cure Is possible. Mission of the Pro So.

School nnd the Bishop Strachan As- In order to convince the skeptical we An esaav on “Place of the Religious 
soclatlon have issued invitations to an aro always willing to send a sample Press ln Modem Ufa" was read by 
at home to meet Miss Walsh at 4.30 on lx.V free to anyone who encloses a two- Bishop L. J. Coppin. D.D.. of African 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 21, at Wyke- cent stamp to pay postage. Methodist Church. In which he eulogis-
ham Ha.!. Dr.. Chase’*'' Ointment, 60c a box, at ed the dally press for laying the world’s

„ dealers, or Edmonson, Bates ft Co., news oh the breakfast table, but said 
Mrs. George Harman was visiting Limited, Tqt5S0. the religious press had an entirely dif-

ADVERTISINGU
1

Keen advertisers realise tills fully. 
The brightness, of a store enhance» the 
value of whatever other advertising is 
being done by the merchant.

Biscuits, the reedy-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 
wheat food—steam-cooked, shredded end baked i* 
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days— J| 
served with milk or cream. Easily digested. M 
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy 
and active.

M
The Humphrey Gas Arc Lights 

Make Dull Stores Bright
• ^

u
/THIS 

LAMP 

DRIVES 

j AWAY 
J THE 

DARK

4 SPOTS h

.Id

I Tou can Illuminate your whole store every 
night with the Humphrey Lamp System, mak
ing a showroom of the entire ground floor at 
lew expenie then by eny other system. JSo 
matter what lighting system yefu have. !f 
you will abandon your present equipment, 
and have the Humphrey System of Gas Hln- 
miuatlon Installed. It will mean a marked 
saving for you.

■ ^Uf4o^M.ÎÎ?è7.”8*1,V

I The Consumers Gas Co.
^ 12-U Ado la I da It. W. Phone M. 193 3

’

!
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combi* | 
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

Triacalt la the ertap, taaty Shredded Wheat Wafer—oeitem» m - 

ateal wfth butter, cbeeae or marmalade. Toaat hr th* dria ' 
before aery lag.

A.

"

I 1 j
m i

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, 0*b |
• M6 •”
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LATONIA

M, LstoBto Ii 
oD#nl«r of t 
aSldele track 
gitieh with H 
CUttie Fatherissrisss,
erst two races 
1er sixth race 
of scratch1»», _ 
subetttuted.v,- 
the recing .M
”t^ST 
OVds. 5 1-2 fur 

Asylade, 1 
S*.70rr% 1

T»... i-

^Ttoie 1.07. 
Roberts also 

SÎJCOND R 
year-olds. 0 f1 

1. Sprite. 10 
place 38. a hoi 

Fresumpt

1

02*60-
Time 1 1* Ï" 

Mack B. Eubi 
THIRD RAC 

three-yoar-old 
-a. Little 1 
straight *6.60.

2. Raleigh 
pièce, 37.90, ’»> 

T. M. Ore 
Time 1.13.1 C

'-s&NtV’S
*1800 added, il 
olds end up,

1. Cherryola 
316.40, place l

2. High Prlv 
34:10, allow 82

3. Stinger, 1 
Time 1.46 3c

Curl ton G. ale 
FIFTH RA< 

year-olds and 
1. Silver " 

straight-IT. 40.
2; Console. 

Show $8.40. •. 
S. Moakler,
Time 1.68 e-i

MU 1er also ra 
SIXTH RAC 

yeàr-olda and 
1. Camel, 

$36.20. ptoce 
8. A1 Muller 

•bow $3,30.
S. John Grl 

show $4.90.
Time 1.1(4. 
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1
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baltimoÎrï 

ed Ite second 
beautiful dxy, 
crowd. A sUi 
In the first r 
15-to-l shot, ( 
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FIRST RAC 
furlongs:

,1. McLeod F 
to 1 and 2 to

2. Sunllkr, ! 
7 to 10 andx<

3. Mies MW 
to 1, 6 to 1 ar

ata, Airey, X 
also rani. 

SECOND R/
1. çalloil. SU

to ,2’and out.
2. Miss Wig 

to 8, 1 to 10 f
s. ,Mlss Jue. 

to ,1-and ■ « to 
'Time 1.14c 

Napier also re 
TORO RA< 
laBpln. 

to 1 and' e to 
'-ti -Annie j#el 

1. 6-ie..Jl
3. Slar-otnara 

to 20 and cut.
Time 1.4*. 1 

Fair Mias alzt«feSÆ
i:;chry<tota.

1. A to 9 anti :
2. New Rlv« 

1. $ th 1. antf ( 
S’. 'Cher'r’yxeé 

* '6' 5 and ou

HO

and

Tton- T.I3 T-
NeieOh and Ml 

FOURTH Si 
n files : -, •

1 Algie. 16< 
out.

fc* ÔUU Cottc 
te 1 ami 8 to 

3. The Prop: 
L. 2 .to 1.. and 

Time <.28. ,1
Alfred Noble 

SIXTH RAC
'T’iiSU....,

*** < ■
3. Fantasque 

z" 1. 8 to i -and 7 
8. Chilton 1 

to 1. 3- to f 
■Time Iil4 i- 

Rstron. Red i 
Burly also to:

MTV^INTH 
and up,'eel lto 

1. Seacllff, 1 
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1. 3 to 6 and 
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1 and 10 to i.

Time l.ldask 
ner and Al! R
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,THE TORONTO WORLD;

Central League
Started Monday

TUESDAY MORNING " OCTOBER 17 191® **r
\ -vV

t.—

] OSIER TEAM WINNERS 
1 PLNYGROUNO'S PENNINE

!SHEliriU IT LITONII 
BEFEITS HIER PRIVE

The World's Selections M
s« t

i 1

IPA >»v-=air I'FIRST RAOT^wiuu^Tumbo,

Tactics.
^ECOip . RACEr-Superviaor, .

. THIRD RACB-Tbeo Cook. Shackleton, 
Oamger.

FOURTH RACE}—Woodcraft, Altama- 
ha, Bflly Vandeveer.

FIFTH RACE—Th tolled aje, Merry Man,, 
Meadow Bqy.

SIXTH RACB-Dr. Duenner, Parr en
try, Flamme.

SEVENTH RACE—Eton Blue, Lure, 
Veeperv

The Central , League started bowling 
Monday rugut on t«e Brunswick alleys. 
Tna schedule le ae lptiope:. *. I
October— • , ... ' ' .
16— cyclists v. Iron Duke».
17— Li co., R.' Gteue. v. Utlp, Ltd.
IS—Klverualee v. Blackballs.
19—Nlgnf Hawks y. Itemng Club.
30— Brunawicte v. Unoa. ;*« 
ï3—cyonst» v. oript 
it—D Co., R Oieflal v. Blaclthalls.
25—Hiverne lee v. Fishing Club, 
is—Night Haw:
37—Brunswick»
80—CydietB’ v. Blackballs.
31— Rlverdales v. Uni». .•
Ncv.- •

Surfeit, 1 1

First Annual Chatopienshlp on Mc
Cormack's Field — All 

Round Shields.

#V

L

Li l

Gcad Crowd and Racing Abate the 
Ordinary at Opening of 

Fall Meetingstfl I « Inee *3- ' -__ _

ITONTA. Oot. 18.—Cherryola won 
tatonia Inaugural Handicap at the

B ,SLAX.S^r. tiijSi
£ quarter horses In tae third .race.
. *ïïvlade and Sprite oaptwred. the 
e Asywue r°w£tlvt>ly' The regu-

- , «lath race "wee declared off because 
^«rotobee. and another event was 
-aim 11 ted. Thk crowd wws good end 

*he racing a*ove the ordinary. Sum-

®¥SigT RACB^r-Purse |600, two-year-

C¥'jLrti£n*’*x>°ey- etralght lS.»»,

if*Three* L^k*. * 106 ''■ (Loftus)r place -

^.V^eT^Jeddah. 105 (Henry), «hoir

John 1

The first annual playground cham
pionships were held wt McCormack 
grounds on Saturday afternoon, with 
the standard five’firsts, three seconde 
and one third, Oeler Playground won 
the Frank Q. Beer" Playground Cham
pionship pennant with a .total of «0 
points. McCormack and St. Andrew a 
were tie tor aecohd with 60 1-2 points 
each: C.N.R. had 26 and BUzabeth- 
ptreet 10." Fred J: Smith of Central T. 
M.C.A. and Ilia staff of excellent offi
cials pulled off every event right on 
time. The meet was, highly satisfactory 
to all members of. tne Playgrounds 
Assocfeitfon present, and promises to 
be a permanent and growlnr even: 
each year.

/The all-no.und ohamplonahlp . shields 
were won by S. Turofeky, Blteabeth- 
street, under-14 years ; H. Wallace, 
Oeler, under 16 years, and H. Arnett, 
McCormack, open to all,.

The following are the results:
60 yards, under 8 years—J. Cameron, 

McCormack, 1; O. Harris, Osier, 2; G. 
May, McCormack, 3. ,, ,

,50 yards, under 10 years—H. Mad
den, St. Andrews, 1; M. Harris, Osier, 
2; A. Ley, McCormack, 3. . .

76 yard», under 12. years—N. Albert, 
gt Andrews, T; -J. MSloolmeon, Osier, 
2; H. Portch, McCormack, ». _

100 yards, upder 14 years—S. Tur- 
ofsky Ellsabedh, 1; J. Smith, St. An
drews', 2: H. Burbidge, Oeler, 3.

100 yfcrds, under, 16 years—J. Hughes, 
St. Andrews, 1; L. Smith, McCormack, 
2; W. Ockrey, St, Andrews, 3.

108 Dixon  .................... 106 , 100 yards, open—O. Beamish.
.106 Bounder  ..............166 i; c. Tetley, McCormack, 2: J. Flem-
• lOO xFecth. Duster ..100 jgg,. McCormack, 3.

C20 yards, under 14 years—D. Chris
tie Oéler, 1 r W. ■ Sweeney. C.N.R, -'. 
C.'Dodds, Osier, 3.

220 yards, under 16 year*—L. Smith, 
McCormack, 1: H. Foster, Osier, 2; L. 
Bpsteln, C.N.R, 3.

220. yards, open to all—J. Fleming, 
McCormack, 1: C. Tetley, McCormack, 
2; G. Beamish, C.NjR, ».

Half-mtle race, under 16 yeara—H. 
Ockrey, St. Andrews. 1; ' D. Christie, 
Oeler, 3; W. Donahue, McCormack,• 3.

(Mile, open to' all—H. Dalton, McCor
mack. 1;F. Pope, McCormack, 2; G.
Gourlay, Oeler, 3. __t

Half-mtle walk, under 16 years—H. 
Snow. Si. Andrews, 1; W. Crow, St. 
Andrews, 2; H. Daley, <XN.R. 8.

Mile open—L. Breeze, McCormack. 1, 
C. Manser, Osier, 2; L. Bpstetp, C.N.
R Standing broad jump, under 14 years 
—Sam Turofeky, Elizabeth-wtreet, 1; 
Jse. Malone, St. Andrews, 2: H. Soap- 
ton, Osier, 8. ,

Standing broad jump, under 16 years 
—deb Brlerty,- Osler, 1 ; L. Epstein, C. 
NJR, 3; H. Foster, Osier, 3. 
v Standing 'broad jump, open — 
Beamish, C.N.R, '1; W. Davenport St. 
Andrews. 2: H. Arnott, McCormack, 3.

High Jump,, under 16 years—W. Wal
lace. Oeler, 1; L Smith, McCormack, 2; 
C. Brlerty, Osier, 3.

High Jump, open—W. Davenport, St.
Ï; H. Arnott, McCo,rmack, 2;

U
ks v. Un*. .0 
v. -Iron Duket. ISM !Hto loom /!

others' ' f-
I*A.TONIA. w _ ,

FIRST RACE-Folly I>., Beautiful, 
Bouncing Las».

SECOND RACE—Gates, Brtdwell, Joe 
Diebold.

THIRD RACE—Tom Hayward, Jude 
Walton, Alma Boy.

FOURTH RACBc-Bobby Boyer, Win
ning Widow, Prince Gal.

FIFTH RACE—Fairy Story. Discontent, 
Tay Pay.

SIXTH RACE—I, H. Reed, Henry Hut- 
cMheob,- Camel. , ' » •

3— Brunswick» v. Gfflp.
7— D Co., Greus, v. UftOs.
8- CycUs* v. Flskteg CWr •
5— Rlverdales v. trcm-Mikes. 
ft—Night Hawks.v. Grip.

14—D Cb. -Gren». ,v. Riverdales. 
K-Iron Duke* v. Grip, .
16— Night Hawks V. Brunswick^
17— Blackballs v. Ftthlng Club.
2D—Fishing Oub v. Ueoa,
31—Iron. Dukes v. BlagkhaUs.
23—D Ob, Grens. v. Brunswick.».
23—Cyclists v. Night Hawks.
S4—Rlverdales v. Grip.
27-rOfcilsts v. D Co. Grens.
2»—Grip v. là»*. . ' ;

December— . •"
I— Rlverdales v. Bronswicks.
4— Cychits v. Brunswick»,
6— Iron Dukes v. D Co, Grens.
6— Grip v. Fishing Club. . , •
7— Rlvcrdalee v. gW, Hawks.
8— Blackballs v. UnoK

II— €S"Olists v. Rlverdales.
12— Iron Dukes v". Unoa. ^
13— T> Cb. Grens. v. Night -Hawk»:
14— Grip V.. Blackball*. • ■■■ •*. .
15— Fishing Club v.'Brunswioks. '

—Second Series— i
18— Iron Dukes v. Cyyiats., ...
J5—Grip v.-.D Co. Grens.
2D—Slackhalis v. Rli-erdajfS.
21— Pish tog Club v. Night Hawks. 
26-Unoe v^Brunewibks.
January-

f—Iron' Di*ee v* Bronswicks.
8—BtackbalM VI CycOsts. 
ft-Unos v. Rlverdales.

10— Kish .tog Club v. D Co, :Gr.eos. 
U-lroi» Dukes v. Night Hawk*.its® arm*»
16— Unbe v. D do, Grens. 1
17— Iron Dukes V. Rlverdales.
18— Grip v. Night Hawks.
1ft—Blackhajle v. Brunewlcka
22— Unos V. Ch'ClIets. t .rr iiti
23— Rivtrdales v. 45 Cb. Grens.
24— GHb V. Iron Dukes. V ' - 
26—Brunswick*'V. Night Hawks.
26—Fishing Club v. Blackhalls. «»(• 
2ft—116*0' v. Fishing Club.
20—Blackhalls v. Iron pukes 
81—Brunswick» v, D Cb. Grens.

M> Co, arena: y. Cj'Cllate.- 1
6- Unoe v. Grip.
7- Flshinr dub v. Iron. Dukse.
8- Night Hawks v. B4«rckh»t!s. 
O-RninewIckF v. Rlverdales.

12— Bruns Wicks v. O^olists.
13— D Cb. Grens. y. Iron Dukes.
14— FI Milne- dub v, F!v*Al*res.' ■ s; 
16—Night Hawks v. Hflaokhall*.
16—IT nos v. Grip, Ltd...v,
11— ■Rlverdalea v. Cvclllfts.
v—TJnios v. Iron Duk»a -7!fi /
■)i-.ywy. .Hsjwkf V., D. Çq. Grecs.

lub.. 
er.,’ S V: ilii . SUNDAY, MONDAY, IRONING DAY—

When a woman’s work week begins to consist of looking forward with V 
B dread to ironing day, it is time for that woman to get an electric iron. It banishes 
I the unpleasant part of the work. If you really enjoy ironing.by the old method - 
B consider whether you really think that “ Where i|piorance is bliss, ’tis folly to be | 
B wise.” Try one for thirty days at our expense. There is not the slightest obtiga- J 
Ü tion to you. ’Phone the comfort number, Main 3975.

I THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED,
1 12 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
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To-day's Entries^Ttoie 1.07. Gold Mine and

BreCOOT>”RACB—Purse MOO, t 

year-olds, d *füriongs• . ,,’l. Sprite,,409 (Ganz), straight $4.iO, 
place I». «how T2'!6,',

J Presumption. 11-

(Koernet). ahow

^Çtave 1.13 1-5.1 Bottle Fuller: O. -Bear, 

Mick B Eubanks also ran.
BmiRD RACE—Handicap, puroo »««>. 

three-year-old* and up. * Forlon«^- ^ ■
, * iiii iTsi(hf r 107 ï IiOitUH êtlâll^M |e 60F place 62.70. show-82,60. 

: frSÎSelgh >!d. 107 (Davenport),

ce 17.60. ■ show 83.40- '
T M. Green, 116 (Fay ), »h°w 83.»0. 

flme 1.13.1 Grover Hughes and Follje

LFOUHTH*n\CE—Xistu*h inaugural. 
SlIOO added, ihandlcap. for three-year- 
olds end up, .11-16 miles:

1, Cherryols. : 103 (Moore), straight
,1:MTr,^,t0’l?«°(K.nnS.dy), Place

*43 °gtiz«er.*i'lb0’'(L6ftus), show 83.

Time 1.46 3..»;i..Princess Catioway and 
Heritor. O. also ran.

FIFTH RACE — Purse 8300, thi'ee-
ysar-olds and up. 1 1-8 miles:

1 silver " Knlgh-t. 107 (Loftua), 
Straight 87.40. place $3.30, show 83.80.

«; Console. 107 (Goose), place $8.60,
,b?'ai^kUr," 105 (Ganz), show $3.70., 

Time 1.63 2-5. Edna Collins and G. M. 
MUler also ran.

8IXTH RACE — Purse 
yeSr-olde and up, selling.

1. Camel. 106 (SkJrvin). straight 
136.20. place *14.70. show. $7.20.
Y Al Muller, 105 (Ganz), place $4.80, 

ibow $340. - 1
3. John Griffin II., 107 '(Burton), 

•how *4.90.
Time 1.1,4. Jim Gaffney. - Ruble 

Grands. ' Imprudent, J. H. Barr and 
wbrkbox also rafh. • - : ‘ ' •*

Ve
;iuttwo-

At Plmlko.
BALTIMORE, Qct. 16,-Ptm co race en

tries for to-morrow are as follows:
, FIRST RACJ3—Two-year-olds, 5 

long*: **■
Taotica.......... ............114 Bwana Tumbo -.117
Breaker Boy./....UO Springboard .. ...110 

...Its Surfeit ....
...107 'Annagh ....

K.5E(Loftua), place
fur--

.113Astrologer.
Turbine....

SECOND RACE—The Potomac Purse, 
three-year-olds and up, selling, 1 1-16 
roues;
Btty-Y andeveer...
Amalfi........
sSiipendaor... 
xCUftonlan...

: THIRD RACE—'Three-year-olds and- up, 
5i$ furlongs:
Theo-Cbok....
Electioneer...
Slmckleton....
Geo. S. Davis.
Cowl...............
Onager..............
P.Breckenrid
'"fourth11 RACE—Three-year-oid* and 

up, 1 1-16 miles:
Castanla....>,........106
ANewmder......... 9?
Woodcraft.
Dlnna Ken.
Chiclta 
Clift on Ian..
. FIFTH
Steeplechase, three-year-o-lds and up, sell
ing, 2 miles:
Merry Man............... 159 Garterman .11
Thlstledale................ 164 Scarue .131
Meadow Boy............161 Btontoktllen ...........166

SIXTH RACE—All ageaowned in Mary
land. Virginia, West Virginia, Pennsyl
vania and District of Columbia, 1 mile: : 
Joe Kenyon 
Absconder..
Be...................
Bounder....
Home Crest

...107

Two-Man Schedule
C.N.R.,

time, put7 
the book 

contribua

The City Two-Man League schedule is 
as follows : ‘

16—Brunswick» at'Athtnaeums.
18— Royals at Dominions.
19— T. R.' Cl, at College.
20— Gladstones at Paynes.
23—College at Brunswick».
23—Paynes at Royals'.
26—Athenaeums at' T; R. C.
37—Dbminldna at Gladstones 
SO—Brtinswlcks at Paynes.
Nov.

1—Royals at College.
2rT.‘ R.'C; wt Dominions.
3—Gladstones at Athenaeums.
7— Dominions at BTunswlcks.
8— Athenaeums at' Royals. 
ft-tT. R-' C. at Paines.

lb—College at GlsidStones.
18—Brunawlcks at Gladstones.

• 16—Royals at T. R. C.
16— Dominions i at Athenaeums.

. 17JG*syties at College.- ‘ - 
3b^r:- R. C. at BTunswlcks.
22— Gladstones at Royals.
23— Paykes at Domlntons.

W
. 96

FOR SALE...111 Lalhorto .... ....IB
...111 Mtmcrlef ............
...108 Dreamer .............
....108 Dan De Noylee
....«6 O U Buster .......... 1
...106 Sweep Away .,...106

gw... 96 Mediator ....................98
66 Molly O. 96

108
without :oss •Grans.

lee.u Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Cash will buy it.

Apply BOX 90, WORLD

such
It will

Billy Vandeveer..106, 
. Gay Deceiver .....107

jjfl Altamaha ................107
107 Shackleton .............. 106
112 Dandy Dixon ....110

conveys

it in your 

int, write

saw.
.102

RACE — Greater Baltimore

ibO, three- 
furlongs:

nt
..159 •A

•ü':. li . ed.7
.‘(f

■rl•' 24—College at Athenaeums.
27— Brutiewlcke, at Royale.
20—Gladstones at T. "R« ,C.
30— Dominion*: at College.
Dec. >'
1— Athenaeums at Paynes.
4—Athenaeums et Brunswick».
6— Dominions at Royals.
7— Collqge at T. R. C.x
8— Paynes at Gladstones, 

na wicks at College.
18— Rbrals at Paypes. 4 
14—T. R. C. at Athenaeum*.
16— Gladstones at Dominions.
19— Paynes, at Brunswick».
20— Colles» at : Royals".
21— Dominions at T- R., C.
28— Athenaeums.àt Gladstones.
-JaUv v. :■.■w„.

2— Brunswick» at Dominions.
3— Royals.at Athenaeums. .
4— Paynes at t7 -
6—Gladstones at Gdlle*».
8-aHdetoaes'»t'.B60«i4wlckalk

lb—T.'R. C-'dt Rovala •
11— Athenaetitneiat. Dominions. : :
12— iCoHoge, PayneeVii*v.-..2
13— Btunewlcks at T. R. C.
17— Rmrale at Gladstones. 

ttlBlobs-at Paynêg.
lft—Athbiiaeurns >t College.
22— Rbyals at! Brnriswloks.
24— T. R. C: at.Gladstones.
25— College at Dominions.
26— Paynes at Athenaeum».

—Second Series.—
29— Brunswick» at Athenaeum».
31— Royals at Dominions,'
Feb. ' ...
1—3". R. C. at College.

' 2—Gladstones at>Payne*.' • ■
6— College at Brunawlcks.
7— Paynes at Royals
8— Athenaeums at T. R. C,
9— Dominions at Gladstones.

12—Brunawlcks at .Paynes
14— Royals at College. .
15— T. R. C. at Dominions.
1C—Gladstones at Athenaeum».
19—Dominion* at Brlmswicks.
21— Athenaeums at Roy at».'
22— T. R. C. at Paynes.
23— College at Gladstone».
26—Brunswick»,at Gladstones.
26— Royals at T. R.. Ç.
29—Dominions at Atiienaeums.
Mardi.

4-1—Paynes at. College.
4—T. R. C. at Brunswick».
8—Gladstones at Royals, 

i,7—Paynes at Dominions. 
y6—College at ‘Athenaeums.
11— Brunswlcks at Royal*, 

r U—Gladstones at T. R. C.
14—Dominions at College.
].i—Athenaeums at.Paynes.
Ig—^tbenaenms at Brunswick».
2b—Dominions at. Royals.
21— College at T. R. t.
22— Baynes' at Gladstones.
36—Brunswick» at College.
27— Royals at Paynes.
26—T. R. C. at Athenaeums.
29—Gladstones at Dominions.
Apri;.
1—Payn.es at- Brunswick», College at 

Royals.
3— Dominions at T. R..C„ Athenaeums at 

Gladstones.
4— Brunswick» at Dominions, Royals at 

. Athenaeums.
"‘6—paynes at T. R, C., Gladstones at 
i ‘ > College.

8—Gladstones at Brunswlcks, T. K. C. 
at Royals.

10—Athenaeums at Dominions, College at 
P&yu6s. ■ '■

U—Brunswlcks at T. R. C., Royals at 
Gladstone*.

12— Dominion» at Paynes, Athenaeums at 
" College.

to—Royal» at Brunswlcks, T. R. C. at 18—Ramblers v. 
Gladstones.

IT—College at Dominions, Paynes at 
Athenaeums.

it'. I1
...196 Maromara 
..IDS’ F am ma ...
.. 84 Race well ..
,..118 Gay Deceiver ...116 
...119 Dr. Duenner ....lit 

Bounder and Gay Deceiver. Pan- entry. 
Dr. Duenner and Joe Kenyon Rose en-

W..4061 ss 1
118

b, for 
Real 
nt.”

s
u

COAL AND WOOD -Pimlico Into Second Week.
BALTIMORE. Oct, 16.—PJmlJco start- try. 

ed Its second week of racing with a 
beautiful day, a fast truck and a. large 
crowd. A surprise greeted the talent 
in the first rice, whan McLeod F.,’ a 
151*0-1 shot, got home first, just beat
ing out the hot favorite, Sunllke. Sum
mary:

FIRST R.ACE —Maidens, nil ages. 6 
furlongs: At LatOnl*.

,1. McLeod F., 108 (Burrs), 10 to 1, 4 -, •„ ... .. T . ,
to l and 2 to 1. CINCINNATI; O., Oct. 16,-T-lAttOiiia en*

2. Sunllke, 95 (Schuttlnger), 9 to 5. trj5?_2E
7 to 10 mdJ-2 ta 5. , - FIRST RACE—Maiden fillies, 2-year-

3. Mis* Alornen>8.1 ! 96- ($tc!nt*rS). 'f- «Ms? S?$. furibOgiK
to 1 « to 1 and 3 to 1 Almee......................... 106 Early ..............

1ÉWH1MM»*/- Markham. Appassion- AngS$ McP**""i« '$5*-JMau' 
Viforo»* »-d orphanry

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs: • Grater........™

1 (McLaheJ ’ 1 1-0 1 Bouncing Lasr....110
it Miss Vlggs. 106 ( McTaggarl). 12 ouS^ciSriSS^*8 a"d ,eld'

to 6,1 to 10 and out, Diebold 106 StoTlP'
3. Jlis? .Jvtê, hill (Shilling). .72 to 1. 4 ............1 8leeth '

to-Land'8 to 5.
Time 1.14-, Garry, Jawbone and Mexico

N’tpler also ran. Vllès-
7H4RD RACE—1 mile 70 yard8: THTn'n mer __ __ „lj-Split. 110 (McIntyre). 30 to 1, :2 up,”1 MS car"olds and

to 1 and 6 .0 l. Torn Howard
'4 Annie (Stllr-.rs. If)'! (McOahey), 5 to Lot ta Creed 

1, 6 10..5 and 2 to,8. ,
3. Maromara. 105 (Alex), 2 to 1, 9 

to 20 and out.

t11Andrews,
W. Wallace. Osier, 8.

High jump, under 14 years — C.
Dodds, Osier, 1: H. Burbidge, Osier, 3;
J. Spring, C.N.R., 3.

Hop. step and jump, under 14 years
__H. Burbidge, Osier, 1; H. Scanlon,
Osier. 2: J. Malone, St. Andrews, 3.

Hop. step and jump, under 16 years 
__W. Wallace, Osler. 1; G. Brlerty.
Osier, 2; L. Epstein. C.N.R., 3.

Hop, step and- jump, open—H. Arnott,
Osier, 1: ,C. Gallagher, C.N.R., 2; W.
BÈfvérlporthSt^-Andrews.S. -.Ai

Inter-playground medley relay race, The kyjgr shileftere ' had
rorruelnts—St- Andrews^. 1 Oiler,A3e.j.-thelr airtSe, Star, Irtieetrc yeeter-
McCormack, 3. day and nUcn .BaAairr rapped <*ne of ,Rube

.Matquard's alarto- over Abe fence, »1th 
Collins warming tltp mliÿlle station, the 
bugs rose in a mass and cheered Ion* 
and loud. The Paragon shows every play 
exactly as It happens oil the diamond and 
the Toronto fans do not need to sit up 
all night to toe-eura of seeing tine game.

The third game of the series will he 
played in New York and Ma t liew son and 
Coombs will’ likely be the opposing twiri- 

The- game starts at 2 o’clock and 
three minutes later the fltst play will be 
reproduced on the Paragon board at the 
Star. Capacity houses were the order on 
Seturday and Monday and with eaoh team 
haring wop a game a piece thçte is syre 
to be the "all scats apM” 
afternoon.

EbHVBENtH RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs :

Annagh...'.'.’.’.'.'.’.'.’.109 Klttery
Avernus................... 100 xDalngerfleld
xVesper....'.,........ lot

xApprentice allowance' claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

W. McQILL & CO.
HeadOffioe and Yard: Branch Yard :
8mt,^»«n^?Sâ.,l,0,,’ 228 We,,«oe hve. . 1UB Venge St.
néM Ad*L 630-681 Phone Juno. iMf Phone Nor* MM-1ISI

3 1

Branch Ynrd t
mu

,108
.105

5

. Cdlte, v. Paetteiee, *. ,>8AMUELMAye,(n
MANUFACTURERS OF , H

BILLIARD 8r POOL m 
> Tables, also
REGULATION.

BowuncAum. >-
t^AocSuDE 'st.w.
SmAeiTsMeo aO^A*»

Aitor»
•BMito-

Athletic* R»*$*r* Was» H*ppy. : ->'-*)•’ «.vijga v. ■ICAGO 7*"
..106 8—Brockton."■Cdita v. Wydlffea.

10— Pgrltdalea v. Americans.
11— Diamond* v. Pastimes.
16— Americans v. Diamonds.
17— Brockton Colts v. Parkdeles.
18— Wycllffes v. Pastimes.
22—Pas tiroes v. Americans.
21—Wyellffee v. Parkdelee.
26—Brockton OoltW v. Diamonds. 
29—Parka ales v. Pastime*.
31—Diamonds v. WyclITfea.
Feb.

1—Americans v. Brockton Colts. 
—Fourth Series—

6— Brockton 'Obits v. Pastimes.
7— Pàrkdalee v. Diamonds.
8— Americans v. Wydlffea.

1Î—Brockton Colts v. Wyollffes. 
114—Parkdales v. Americans. 
13-i-DHamohdSi v. Pastimes.
19— Americans v. Diamonds.
21—Brockton Colt* v. Parkdales. 
2ft-Wydlffee v. Pastimes.

Pastimes v. .Amerioans.
28—Wycllffes v. Parkdales.
March— ,

1—Brockton Colts v. Diamonds. . 
5—Parkdales v. Pesttmee.
7—Diamonds v. Wycllffes. * 
t—Americans v;>Brockton Colts.

of nf-166
1 m .106

HOTEL# 106 Marjorie A Beat Aldriart.
LAUREL, Md., Oct. 16,-To-day's race 

result» are as follow*:
FIRST RACE—Two-year.olds, selling, 

514 furlongs: . , . . .
1. Affable, lto (Forehand), 2 to 1, l to o,

and 2 to 6. , '
2. Rey, 102 (Nolan), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 9

'Vcamelia, 106 (Hopkins), 12 to 1, 5 to

1 and 2 to 1. * . _ „
Time L07 4-5. Maxentlus. Arany. Cadie

Shapiro, Irish Town. Elma and The Rump 
also ran.

SB CON D RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Grenlda, 102 (Steele), 12 to 1, 5 to l 
and 2- to 1.

2. Fond Heart, 107 (Peak). 10 to L 4 to 1 
r.rd 2 to 1.

3. Jessup Burn, 104 (Hopkins), 5 to 1.
2 to 1 and even.

.110 i»-(
...UOROYAL

tely renovated and
d daring 1901
eg. America» Pies.

..106

JUsss's^rss
In 0»6*ds for Ut* c*l*bràt*3

.106 Gates .............
.109 Old Chum 
.116 Bredwell ....

.100
ed7 MS

.116u .116 era.
decrees in 10 year* 
394.548, lncreaae In 

lay echocls 6886, In- 
765: Sunday school 
rease In 10 yagra 
scholars 8*0,915, in- 1

“TIFCO” BOWlIMi
...MM Montclair ...............104

, , i ..104 Peter- Pender
Judge Wilton.........107 Alma Boy  ........... 107

hXDURTH RACE—HclUng, 3-year-oldt»
and up, 6 furlongs:
Bobi>y Boyer...... 104 Prince Gal ..
Winning Widow..104 Nimbus ............

FIFTH RAiCE—Selling, 1 mile: 
Chemulpo.'..
Bob Farley.
Aviator......
Sweet Oweji
TayPay.......
Merry Lad..
up?? MS ^tS>_Se"lDg' 4-year-°Ids and

Denver Girl........ .'..104 Camel ....
Jim Gaffney..:..., 107 Eiffendi .... . 
Hy.Hutcbison....l07 J. H. Reed .
Old Honesty........... 107

Weather clear, track slow.

-V . BAILv *•#;107
TMe bell i» $»• Nàt en He 7,

.219. Time 1.15. HerodUla: Wiiip Top and 
Fair Miss airv ran.

FOURTH. R.ljCE--,Juvenile Handlcajp, 
two'-yoir-olds, U fuflongs: 

fT'jCkryaels, .102; fSchutiinge-i'), 7 to 
s to 5 and 2 to 5>. . /
!. New River, 98 (McCa iey), lv to 
J to 1 and' 8 :a 5.
it'Cherrÿseia, iul (8[:rl!."Vig), 7 to 5,

I tb’-5 and out.
TIM}. ;..»S 1-5. BWcSa Ti;-«•!»». Belle 

Neiroii and Mary Emily also ran. 
IFOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 21-2

miles:
1 'Algie, 164 '(Henderson). 3 to 3

■l.i"-- ■ lows..108
Tie» ..112it h

pair, we eaa Sx 11. 
tace Compear, T3 
’bone M. 19*7. 346

. ' v.•>r
28-

te cheaper than any other rapotaHe 
CatnM ball, coupdla* the
rale* and mentation* of the A. B. CL , 

All CMPt-etose alley* are putting 
these bulls on, Try on# on tbs alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
ten nay other belt

-.161 Miss Minnie .
..104 Max Asur ....

• .104 Fairy Story .
..101 Charley Straus ...181 
..101 Discontent .. ....110

.101

l‘STRIEES
Æ-,104 / *- ‘jAnna L, Daley, Cloud, Tom-101 Time 1.16.

lata,' Vest Point, Double Five, .Hand- 
running and Cooney K. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, 2 miles:
1. Black Bridge, 107 (Saffel), 6 to 6, 1 to 

2 and out.
,.1(B 2. Miss Hynes, 182 (Henry), 10 to L 4 to
..107 T and 2 to i

3. Magellan, 131 (Hovtord), 12 to 1, 5 to 
1 and 8 to 1.

Time 4.34 3-5. George Atwell, Tom Cat, 
Dei hold and O.K. also ran.

At Laurel. FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs:
Ru ti wi'irc1 ► ,- ' i 1. Sir John Johnson, US (Goldsieini, oOct. 15.—Tjie Laurel en- ! l0 it 3 to j and out. ■ !
3ê Rt^M.«^Vea,-oi«i| m (°rand)’ 8 t0 5' 1

æ^üsïWe............... 102 àiïZt1™-™,Nolan)’5 te ■’3to
IDnocl? f................. îœ Gl»1 Akl .............. Ite Time 1.13 2-5. Aspirin, King Olympian,
chri&wDi'iâvd» The wh“>and «üy Fish*

LUtie'Eriie and' "l06 xllr^hiand..............'iee RACE-Purce *5to, "T-year-olde
TrueBl^ ............... m d ..........’E and upwards. 1 mile:
Free add Éasy'.'.'.'.-'im EatoJ . ! ! !" ! ! ! ! ! ! Æ T Marjorie A.. 107 (Nolan), 6 to L 2 to 1
> to^o?dNsIindRupCwa7^'U5^furfÔnrgsfr^ ’". 'Æn. 115 (Peak). 6 to 5, 1 tej» and

Rtohard Re'ro.'.'.Vlito "3. llanfh W. Littleton, 115 (Gould». 3 to

MlntoABright'.V.V.Tm A0br^iou".'in Vo. M«&. Babler. Gar-

Douia des Cognets. 102 Premier ................. 101 n<lfral”° .
Leon B.......................... l(r. Sabo Blend ............197 'SJM —^ 3‘year"oki*
Mon Ami......................107 Ellz. Harwood..*107 T ® fdr’^—115TVr> i ,
Pmviy»..........................HO Anavri ......................112 L Lad of Langdoir, 106 (Peak), - to 1,

: THIRD RACE-Selllug. three-year-olds 4 to JL““ ^
I and upwards, one mile and seventy yard»; *■ Feek, 106 (B«4L), 6 to 1, , to 1 and
Mollies.....................*101 Dollv Bultman...108 »**•„ . ^ . ' . .. , „

i The King......................Ill Lord Elam ...........Ill 3- Servlcence, 111 (Forehand), < to 1, 3
St. Louis Nationals Win. ! Louise D'elles....:.111 Lady Rosalie ...101 t0J and,

ST Lori« M, IVI If—Thf, Vajinr 11 Bodk,n..................106 Flarney ................... Ill Time 1.4, 2-o.
I#*»,.. iLIS’ 5to" 1b' e Nation*! I o, Brldgewater....111 Montagnle ...
League earn won froto the Ain«rlcai> i rTtURTH' RACE—Handlcan, all ages 
t«gue team m the game to-day for the Voile •
Th» *fiü”Sl2neWp Cliff Edge A.. ?........Iv4 Lawton Wiggins.106

' ^ ' ."SC ' Filcb*™ "?îf" Star Charter............106 Hllarloips .. .....128
leader ,eanls wiV jl,ay a.50Uïlv: FIFTH RACE-SelUng. th ee-year-olds
thlnmlonï-i'ip1'1 Scorp0 " nd !*P j’p end upwards, one mile and rejventy yards:
i£g%$£*' • -V• • ...re 11 ooi o 11- 5 :6 « KÎÏftbên.ï.ï;

d-i( i*4* ............... 3 2 0 1 0 0 0 u x— 9 16 “ Frank Purcell
stcr.h r ^Crf,m"Re' Po"'en' Nelson and Clem Beach.v.......106 Scar’et

«Phens; feteele and BllsS. Bishop W........................100
SIXTH RACE—Sell!

I and upwards, 1 3-16 miles :
: Husky Lad 
My Gal....
Michael Angelo.. ..Ill Syzygy

rFairy Tal«u 
st thinks that the 

on the proposed 
Union Station will 
omlng winter. Hie 
11 take a year leng- 
tlon than to build

■ex , |;4
r •

.thf t

MEDICAL Ht.vGladstone Novice League.
-First Serleo— r

KL* j \mm..107 Oct.
16— Gladstones v. Cubs.
17— Maple LeaJ* v. Parkhall.
18— Ramblers v. Grand -Trunk.
23— Mlaple Leafs,v. Ramblers.
24— Gladstones v, Grand Trunk. 
28—Cubs 
20—Ram

bn.5— Ramblers v., Gladstones.
6— Maple Leafs v. Cube.
8—Parkhalls v. .Grand Trunk.

—Fourth Series—
12— Gladstone» V. Cube.
1ft—Maple Leafs v. Pxrkhalls. 
16—Ram-Mers v: Grand Trunk.
J9—Maple Leafs v. Ramblers. 
20—Gladstones v. Grand Trunk.
25— Cube v. Parkhalls.
26— Ramblers v. Parkhalls.
27— Cube v. Grand Trunk.
Mar oh— „
1—Maple Leo fa v. Gladstones. 
5—Parkhalls v. Gladstones, 
s—Maple 
8—Cubs v.

IS—Ram Mers v.. Gladstones.
13— Maple Leafs v. Cubs.
15—Parkhalls v. Grand Trunk.

anti d
out.

2, -Guu Cotton, 149 (Nee).115 to i. ♦ 
te 1 ami 8 to ».

3. Tht Prophet. 141 (Kerul.Tth), 5- to 
1. 2 vto 1. and 7 to 10. .

Tlhie 4.28. COlIgny. Supplement and 
Alfred Noble also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Maidens, all ages, 6 
furlongs: .

1. Mediator, 10$ (Shilling), 9 to 20
*bd out, {

î. Fantasque. 105 (McOahey), 12 to
1. 3 to 1 -and 7 to 5.

1. Chilton Trance. 92 (Connelly). S 
- ta-?- 3" to 1, end 6 to ». ,

Time 1.14 1-5. Inspector Lestrade. 
Patron, Red Jacket, .Apple Prince and 
Burly also ran.

tHuv’HNTH RACE—Threeuy ear-olds 
*nd up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Seacllff. Ill (McTaggart), 7 to 10
•nd out.

2Bal Volatile,. 114 (SciuiLtinger), ft to 
1. 3 to 5 and -but. «
. Cubon. lO-T(Ural). 190 to 1, 40 to 
1 and 10 to 1. T

Time L14.. Chilton Queen The Gard- 
a*r and All Red also ran 'V'-

[ft ■ «Ï

; Founded 8yProblem »,
v. Blackballs, 

biers V. Parkhalls.
31—Cubs v. Grand Trunk.
Nov.

2—Maple Leaf* v. Gladstones.
6— Parkhlll v. Gladstones.
7— Maple Leafs v. Grand Truiik. 
9—Cube v. Ramblers.

13— Ramblers v. Gladstones.
14— Maple Leafs v. Chibs.
16—Parkhills v. Grand Trunk.

—Second Series—
20— Gladstones v. Culbe.
21— Maple Leafs V. Parkhall.
28—Ramblers v. Grand Trunk.
27— Maple Leafs v. Ramblers.
28— Gladstones v. Grand Trunk.
30— Cube v. Blackhalls.

4— Ramblers v.. Parkhalls.
5— Cube v. Grand Trunk.
7—Maple Leafs v. Gladstones.

11— Parkhalls v. GHadstonee.
12- Maple Leafs v. Grand Trunk. 
14—Cube v. Ramblers.

Oladst
19—Maple Leafs v. vu I
31— Parkhalls v. Grand Trunk. 

—Third Series—

Chevalier Dr. .lean F. Strandgard, 
K.V.V.P.. K.S.R.«usMSrjSto^srtss»^

Carlos or'Porlugal).
■, Gold Medal for MedUniies<;,lp -Brus-

Ctolc Medal for Medicines In London.

e foods and ; 
md pocket.

cost the 
Id hence the 
at out heavy 
bile and eat

c«*
Leaf*
, Ram

v. Grand Trunk, 
biers.

“Strandgârd’s Medical Isstitete”
Medical Wreoter. Sr. C. M. Skew, HC.A 

and 8.O., Feet Craduete New York and 
Chicago Hospitals.

128 Y0MCE 3T.

Qledetone Meeting. -
A meeting of the Gladstone Bowling 

Club League A and Novice will be held 
In the Gladstone Club rooms on Friday 
evening. Oot. 30, at 8.30 o’clock. All league 
rollers please attend, as business or lm- e 
portance trill be brought up. Everybody 1 
welcome. ’ " _ *

Joe Went will roll Herb Gillls fire 
game*, best three out of five, on _the e 
Gladstone Bowling Club alleys on 8at, a 
urday flight, Oct. 2L Everybody WaD *»

ran.D First Floor Above 
Mr. Alive Bollard

Otter Hears i 10 a.m, to 8.90 *•*»• 
rononltatlba Free.

Spoolallsto in Bleed Felton, Syphilis 
Skhi Dleeaoeo, nervous Bleoeeee

|

i
ones.
be.Rockca.stle, Hat to vas, 

Quality Street, Black Branch and Force 
also ran.

114 -
: Blood Poison—Syphilis <orpe.Jan.

S—Gladstone* V# Cubs.
9—Maple Leaf» v. Parkhall».

B—Ramblers v. Grand Trunk.
15— Maple Leafs v..-Rambler*.
16— Gladstones v. Grand Trunk. 
18—Cubs v. Parkhalls. 
23-Ramblers v. Parkhalls.
23—Cube v. Grand Trunk.
25—Maple T/Cafs v. Gladstones. 
2ft—Parkhalls v. Gladstones.
30—Maple Leafs Vl Grand Trunk. 
Feb. „
1—Cube v. Ramblers.

V* -t
Annual Field Day Sports at Scarboro.

A most successful day’s sport was held 
on Saturday afternoon by the employes 
of the W. R. Brock Company (Limited), 
when they held their annual field day. 
Two features of extra Interest were the 
relay race by warehouse department 
team» and the annual three-mile walk, 
open to all, in which, a large number 
started1 out to make good. The older 
heads discovered that there was nothing 
like youth for the walking contest, as 
the first and second places were taken 
by youths lit their early teens. The fol
lowing are the prize winners :

1® yards- race—Ball, Chair Ft •*> ton* 
Shot put contest—Henry, Dun- 

Boys’ race—Tamp Ellon,

Gladstone “A” League
-First-Series-

can now be perfectly and permanent^ 
cured In two day* with the- Old of the 
most wonderful discovery called 806, 
or Salvarsa.n—made by the world-fam
ous professor of medicine. Privy Coun
cilor P. Ehrlich. Vienna. Lnlyerslty. 
Tens of thousands of cases cured in 
Europe arid America. The- treatment 
recommended by the greatest medical 
authorities In the world,- Articles, con
cerning "6,»6" appeared in the lead
ing medical journàls gll over the 
world, and will be forwarded on re
quest. Strictly confidential,

Excelsior • League.
Won. Lost 
.. 6 «
.. 5

L Oct.,N '■ • i.
16—Brockton Colts v. Wycllffes.
18— Parkdales .v. Americana.
19— Diamond*, v. Pastimes.
23—Americans' i-. Diamonds.
26—Brockton Colts v. Parkdales. 
36—Wycllffes v. Pastimes.
30—Pastimes v. American*.
Nov.

1—Wycllffes y. Parkdales.
3—Brockton Colt* v..: Diamonds.
6— Parkdales ,v. Pastimes.
8— Diamonds v. Wycllffes.
9— Americans r. Brockton Colt*. 

—Second Seri
1ft— Brockton Colts v< Pastime*.
15— ParkdaJe A C. V. Diamonds.
16— Americana v. Wycllffes.
20— Brockton Colts v, Wj'dlffee.
22— Parkdales v. Americans,
23— Diamonds*'''. .Pastimes.

. . i7—Americans v.-JAimonde.
Dr. Shaw’s. Treatment—both Internal 29—Brockton CoHs v-, Parkdales. 

—blood purifying and external—-!* the 8o.-Wvcliffes v. Pastimes 
latest new treatment - recommended by jxc.’
leading specialists. 673 4—Pastimes v. Americans.

»» «—Wyeltffee v. Parkdales.
7— Brockton 'Colts v. Diamonds. 

11—Parkdales v. Pastimes.
18—Diamonds v. Wvcllffes.

OR FOSTOFKICE BOX H TORONTO. ! 14—Americana v. Brockton Colts. 
" ................................... —Third: Series—

[serve whole 
and baked itt 

world.
[>r ten days- 
ply digested, 
[wels healthy

Tail Bnders ....
MOffatt Bros . 
Excelsiors
Owte ......................
Map’e Buds ...

•101 Rash .
.108 Lord Wells .........169
.114 Roebuck,

106 1
24

Plmp’nel.109
4 2

..1

? >
4

ng. th: ee-ycar-olds 5Barbers -.. 
Shamrocks 
Duffer! ns

WOODBRIDGFE FAIR o
-V .-.. 92 Cuttyhunk ............ 105

.*108 The G. Butterfly.106
...................  9»

I. 0bJî* Friae list entries for the Wood- 
Fair, to be held on Tuesday and 

'ednesda; of next week. Is already 
larser than that df last year. 

. fair promises to be far larger than 
t* °e™re' ancl of much greater 1n- 
erest. A large program of sports has 

°**b arranged for, including a most ex- 
Shn6j k®me of foLitl>alI. Tihe Toronto 
fny Booms, under Major Mercer, will 
™> a *e«eral manoeuvres.

!•

•—Apprentice allowance els Imed.

Galt Curling Club.
GAIVT, Ont., Oct. 13.—This coming win

ter the Gall Curling Club, one of the 
oldest associations In the Dominion, will 
celebrate Ils 75th anniversary In a be
fitting manner. The officers of the 
club for 1912-15, elected’ last night, are 
as follows: Patron. C. J. Shqrlty; presi
dent, H. F. MauKendrlck: vlce-presi- 
dgnt. C. E. A. Dowlgj;; representative 
members. A. R. Goldie and G. A. Gra
ham ; treasurer. W. A. Demis: secre
tary, George T. Hamilton: committee of 
management. W. J. Veitch, W. Vair. F. 
H. Chappelle, L. H. Cant and George 1 
Hay; rink manager, W. Philip.-.. Presi
dent MacKendr!ck will give a prize for 

Phene Park 598. a points competition.

:n in combin* Ludlow.
ham and Dixon.
Barry and Keough. .220 yards—Harrison. 
Bell and Emery. Relay race—Gents fur
nishings, W. Scott, TX Anderson, J. La
joie, D. McLaren. Packers’ race—Tench. 
Reid and j lay es. Old man's race—'Tanch, 
t„ve and* Dixon. One mile run—Scott, 
McLaren. E. Elliott. Three-legged race— 
Naftel and Lajoie Crazor). McMnrray and 
Pdleon. Emery and Stone. Travelers’ 
race—Dunham. Fullerton and L. Harris. 
Three-mile walk—1. J. Doddington; 2. G. 
Pamphllon: S, L Lewis; 4, D. S. Ander- 
sorft 5, J. Hamilton: 6, C. McM array : 7, 

8, E. R. Stove: 9. R. Edwards;

Nervous Debility
The latest and only effective treatr 

ment, Dr. F. Koch’s University (Mun
ich, Germany), Tehimblhe preparations.

t/er—delicious Ht 
Toast lit tht 0r*tt Skin Diseasesen

ê
HAVE your horse clipped

•vSOLDBYTKB
Mentiiacturo-i by

C." TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LIMITED M

*’et coats are dangerous to 
«...i1®18*'» health. Special attention 

en to private carriage horses. Work 
ne ln *11 part* of city, day or night.

Ce—. . GEORGE TEMPLE J -
VJer Dtafferln ana Call»».

WORN1U “Strasigard’s Medical Isatitste 
128 Y0KGI ST., TORONTO

Falls, OttL :ra
:D64

F. Redd:
IS. S. Blair: 11, R-. Youngson. Time prize, 
SS% minutes, George Stone.*1 IS
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Start To-morrow 

Meds vs. Arts
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.A.A.C.Eddie DweAh yesterday received a chal
lenge from t*ck Arast the world's cham
pion oarsman. With no limitations. The 
Tdrtnto sculler will take a few days to 
think it over aod will then likely offer to 
mgke a match for * race la Eniland next 
summer. Sjjj

PLANK SUBDUED m >
-FFf *

INPR
Extra Heavy and StronglyHorse BlanketsAt a meeting of the Argonaut executive, 

held.,igst night at Roeedale, It was de
cided to .accept the dhaUenge of tfie T. A.
Ï** c-:‘ »r a ajy oitir^ "

.The great rivalry , existing between 
yteee twxr team» aetuse* aoiuntei'eetlng 
«âme. T. A. A. C„ with Jf>ete FlqU back 
In- fèrin, again figure ‘their chance® goqd 
to defeat'the oarsnteff. ^ V:

Thanksgiving Day has always been a 
great day for football in. this citi ana 
the game arranged for .Monday," Oct. ». 
should bring a urge irewd to Rosed Ate.

Hugh Oall, the old Varsity half-back,. : 
may try hie hano again, and It would not u 

BY TY COBB. be at all surprising if he done an Arid-1
Ottawa la the latest city to produce a (Champion batsman of the world, aaçl —Y.unlform for the championship 

white hope. The new aspirant for Jack “the greatest living baseball play- e rae'
Johnson’s honors Is Earl Cassidy, well . er," written exclusively for The v.rfitv war». ,h. „ — .

VmL^.ve World : copyright, 1»U the Bus‘«Whh mWB*‘lt

i' Fresecompany.i
îmu' were ”ouiW he-c last vear. PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 16.—The sec- likely that any of the Ibpvc-mehtlonÉd
wMitnV cbTmplonshii, In’ond claph of tltT woitilerful world’s ^bte to Pl*y«f»«*1^
easy fashion. The new aspirant Is six series tit 19U wie played to-day at, nRiJÎLj?. S
■feet.five Inches and weighs in the neigh- ghibe Park, between the famed Xew grass whTliiav Uîd^th^seMon^ V- 
taorhood of 2M pounds. He has a reach York Giant and the Athletics and It U 1 P i agglu this season. ,
thePklcîrr^a goverm^tsoinule^ta'eitlierla, victory for the American i Varsity '.will practise'a^iln, this after-' . T-
l55al. Casrldj* Is tretalng in Oswego, Ï>eag0e champions over thh National ?5°n’^^e"
X.S, and will‘likely be matched wl(h one Leaguers fcy a score of $ to L . ; the hegt material ayaiiahle to replace , :.
of the other white hopes in the near tu- The pitchers oppoelng each other rhos* men on the Injured u*»..
tu“- were “Rube” Marquard for the Giants, Argonauts had a light workout last

and Plank for the Athletics., Meyers eight at Rosedale and will get,down
serious practices agafe tonight. W 
was out lit unafortn aim got 
play, his injur 
much sooner t

ALL WEATHERS - wsli
It has been, decided to make three dls- 

Onct groups ih the Mulock Çup series 6f 
games. The first game wH! be 
to-morrow, when Senior Dents play 
Arts. Follow tog are the Schedules:

‘ " —Group A—r r"
Oct. 18—Senior Meds v. Senior Arts.
Oct. 23—Senior Arts v. Senior Sob eel, 
No. 1—Senior School v. Senior. Mode. ;

—Group B—
OPt. 18—Junior Arts v.- ‘Junior School. 
OoL.24—Junior Meds v., Junior Arts. 
Nov. 4—Junior School v. Junior Mads.

-Group O—
Oct. 30—St. Michael’» college v. Trtoity. 
Oct. 31—Victoria v. Dents.

, Oct. 36—Forestry 
Nov. a—Dents v.

liasIs
pi eyed Se&»r;*tk»ure -r

rhattn
j DoPaflmRaincoats

i . 6 à. ÉÎ1A-. . J Jl

:■pie yeciusseha returutd “ on Monday 
from the coast without official welcome 
or any other fuss. They say the world's 
ch*<hplena veuld be no xyonders In the 
xSb., but you caft’t. beat them 
thf coast. Both games whre clean and 
thè attendance arnkUhr than expected.

pu remember Cassidy, the bet hoy 
n Ottawa, who participated in the 
ing championships in Massey Hall 

in# years ago, lasting a part of a round 
with Bob Day. He -must have improved 
according to the following from an Ottawa

1 awm u

Greatest Living Ball Player 
Reviews the Second tjiame 
of the World’s Series — 
Neither Pitcher Gave a Base- 
on Balls.

i mout on

I ’was4pi; ; -i
■t * ! Amer,'ci

t as imp.■i.‘.4
v. Victoria.

•Forestry. . "s • 
Nov. J—Trinity v. SU Mlchaet'e College. 
Mir. B- F. -Cnvlsou has been appointed 1 

• convenin- for the Mulock Cup games. ■'
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Two for Canadian Oil.

Meroantile league last night. Coulter i 
: was, high witii 6». The scores:
: Canadian OH- 13 3 T’J. ■
BUmie .......................i......... 134 164 17»—462'

.............  ■'............... 85 tffi U6-310
*W*M> .............. 1» 141 119-3»:
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S. Knights of 
Collett ......
IWÏS» ................ ....
Bowler .........
L*<g .
Coulter ......

Totals

... 1» 174 136- 4®
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RE. C. B. C. Stag Euchre.

^Tbe Roj-al Canadian Bicycle Club will 
aiart their stag social evenings for the 
Maspn next Monday night, o3. 33, wttii 

gifantlc stag eucime. There will be>u 
Spaber of good prizes tor the wlnnwe. 
There promises to be- g. big crowd pfe- 
efBt^- Tickets'maybe secured from ereb 
«nemhers or at the club. Krtce 26c. Pity 
will commence at > o’clock.
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Athletics.winning the second game with _ their third pltoher gives them, the edge. f-n<i Thomas were the receivers. ■ 

on the Giants. It looks as if New York I The second and crucial test was cali- 
tnust go back to Mathewson for the ge-' ed before a crowd'which packed Shibe 
froafi game to-day. while Philadelphia wilt park and overflowed on the field. Every

,^îe^» «ne in attendance breathles-Sljr watched
'BSÏ »,

ihat Matty will turn the trick tho the advantage gained by the clubs. It was 
grand! stand' managers will tell you that: as In Saturday’s game, the Athletics,
McGraw should have started Crandall which sent the first runner across the 
yesterday In stead of Marquard. plate. The Giants immediately evened

Mathewson, says a N.Y. booster, is still up fl’e 8<r°r® anfi WltlV 2,la-,n^.nnd.,^?5" 
the. master pitcher. When be was found Quard pitching wonderful ball, every- 
for' two hits In the second innJgs on Sat- ! on* settled down anxiously , awaiting 
urday an American League enthusiast for something to happen.

AT .the assurance to- the It wae Marquard’s Ill-luck to tall *
days. These Athletics a^e The greamst v ctl^n L_° <v°!llne aml Baker’ the t« o ç0ach Foulde baa certainly worked wo*. 1 
hlUet-s in the country ami they will get wonderful batsmen of the Athletics. (3ers wiy, t^e Argonaut team la ttus shirtf
to |hy right-hander, no matter who he When Collins smashed out a two-hag» time ,be has handled them. *n* If they
is.;’ Matty was not done and Matty held ger. with two out In the sixth, up improve as much more in the met Cwo
thq Aest hitting team in the own try t»1 strode Baker, the remarkable hard- Weeks they will be hard to béât for |h*
”JUe- two of Whim were fair only byi hitting third baseman of the Athletics, championship. „ ..................................... ..... ___
2% tvo.tht^rordh,er Tn’^x ^nlnM'’’^.^realia^^at "w !boui « was extmctedli^Tflaturd^RuAby ' V^*5'8 B°W

and - grew stronger and better as the fen pe°PIe realising what was aoou gamea WOuldclear the atmosphere: but, -Y? ®uocese,
game progressed. Coming down from the to happen. Instead, the ultimate result In all three ' ll methods would be too slow or too coR-
« rounds- on Saturday I heard more than When Marquard shot In one of his senior leagues Is atfll very much in doubt, l.v. A recent plan employs two ex»
one plan remark: high fast ones close In to Baker’s and it will take more than ooe game, la posures trfken from different points.

The commi.Wnri .v,» j - .. shoulder. Frank stepped out and liter- *ach l«gue bMore venr mtteb can be sàld. The resulting photographs are placed
of $e Detroit Araerican-.^rSoSveri^ ally “»0lised" the r°al1 on a hlgh dire?.t h pr0BPectt6v ctmmplong' h , * . - - . ■ - in a stereoscopic measuring machine
the world*6 series for this paper, and line over the right centre field wall. Varsity rather disappointed a lot of their AtheoaetinC SyéL Slichaels v, Albans, combines them $fhd enables the , Preserving Swiss Scenery.
Frank Schulte of the Chicago Cubs, as the Tt was the most successful home run admirers, who seemed to think the local Ni^ht-Dirte Sysêüme. exact pôattlon of any point to be easily The Swiss League for the Protection
Player In each major league who proved ever made in a world's series since it boys were much better than they showed Athenaeum Mercantile—Standards v. calculated. THie effective range of of Nature has undertaken a grand pro-
oT greateet "help to hi$ team in the pen* gcored the two runs which gave the op Saturday. It must not be forgotten, Eatons No. 8. the instrument is given as about five loot the idea being to nreserve in allmen victory. Thto iSSSfc* C°’ '> mile*- and it IgegpSially rec^mendcd & JM?îomêî?f of thS
men, one in each çfty represented in the bolster up the- • lagging^1 feeing ofv much atrptiier than was tt^ugWr. Tftêÿv ( Oiadiftone Novice—Mai^ÜrfgÉ f0r hiapp.pg large areas uf mountain* ; land of mountains and lakes» which are
big dragues. Fach:pl»j.«r ®«.g«t a new AthJptfq*. and drove .the Glwt»#1® bAve lnv#)lffngton one of the klcktiw h«tuV T tijpPl ciu-œfititry. ; fast dlsappsartng under the name of
•ujjmobne. the" utmost glOom/and" ât«lw. ' î^knd Jtfâf-backf playing the «Mné.T:,o4iHp«|..; • -----------®T Æ. Æ. JÊ. «b.: —------ a*. • ’ progress. The league has obtained cer-In®?*,v aAliî*'?'1,u* 80:6 waa sec,0nd Wkw flgs-teli bwt that fhfs » life wit hSStoykd »AL|^pF aHWceB«|t *»ÏTleiswt«W'>««tte be^ tain right's to begin with fn the Valley.
Me'.hf. .A?erJcS?' ’"bfa-s'!?' ' Lhrlsty nérré'Wa pinch'will turn tliW*Hde f9i*a nice victory from Queens. ^**ty jww» ” BRI8KÉH THAN USUAL. *we of lien’s eggs during the pr<8»: of Chleza for twsitt^-flve years.. Dur-second to5SvhuitieeinNn« Bi0it J?." the Athletics against the Giants and "«y to Ottawa CeHefs **^S: _______ «es of hatching, to find at exactly leg this period the valley will he pre-
«-wsfrw». à&hu/e6»: pajwttSwapiiStfeags» “■ imw .asg^ ^.«iisasito^sss fS5 ci Mys&aSE

AracrhMc. wbllcLarry Doyle, Hans. Wag-i n-uh flying colors? ----------- ablv brisker than the sa lee of tiie i«st Hving and Ufeless tissue being some- within the prescribed area will be an
>.er and Grover Cleveland Alexander were l RakPr fearlessly faced a situation and In the Interprovlneial. Argonauts are *Dly, n* ' 1 • What different, this is not too difficult offence punishable at law. No flowers.7 r; - S arwssrjaa.T.’srss;

A’&'xsxz zsnxgsi STrr.K‘rr,;.Ti^* S'.r.T.iLis;, is «:-» »** “•*«- ^
°L voting. Each member of the commis- tt-ru w|th such a sensational drive ^Mp matters considerably. Hamilton, tlie sales were : lest sign of life detected was noted • orJPOMWW
skm Mooted for eight players, arranging winning the game which may change however, aie most serious contenders, as Alex. Holland got a good cUy worker twenty-four hours after the incuba- « J?
thorn in their order of excellence on this . .. n,,» confidence in the Ath- ! was shown by their overwhelming victory #'r 147 sa Mr It S O’Neill Fort Wil- iion had begun. The rule is, he says, *p^ *“e *ea<rue^ and the confederation
year's-work, according to Ida o,Union. The the tide, put confluence m i. -e ( over Rou,h ^MerB 0I1 Saturday- last. Next *»r W‘'7 „M,r' K', “' u,Ixe“1’ 1 ort , ,, Iv' ,, froT, the earlier stages Of deveL have a aPletld,d conception for the pre-
rim player named on each ballot was letlcs and give them the llll s ; Saturday's games-ouawa et Argonauts. Usm, got a full cariodd of medlum-welght- , th^ from thc^eariler stage « de e wrvatloB of Alpine nature in all Its
credited with eight .points, the second But a situation almost as grea. faced anfl al Hamilton-should prove ed workers and a few drivers at fair <>Pment the reaction that cnaracterlzes
P'»Yfr with seven points, and so on until t;.,e crafty manager. "Mack, when the rieterleg for the home teams. Surprises Drlce8 t0 ,klD .» Plers0D DurChaaed a Iife 18 alva>'8 Pre8ent‘ lt8 absence ln-
theelghth man on a ballot counted one , teams took the field to-day—a situ- en2 always In order and may happen in ” ” ° “ purcnaeea dlcatlng that the egg is spoiled.
point. The Detroit star received 64 points, 1V, 7^!,. V» lied to nick the man these games couple of good city workers. R, Lowther. * ----------- Not Room Enough,
whiçh shows that every one oT the men atu?" T ’,er,t meant with-   city, got à good worker. H. Rocks got a jn the modern "sky-scraper” we 11 io just as wall that it should be
rôpVf°hîs llsrcü Ty CoW? naroe at tl,e out aSlUubt th. lo« of the mi series. T A. A C. are showing improvement good city wprker. S. Spala, city, got a have vertical metallic conductors of a ^le«

“Matty” would be a pretty sure W an u™ champlonstiîp, “hlS tire majority ri*h-chtss delivery horse for *305. The height ^a”;espondlng to that Wvr)d teUg ug ^ p|erp,ont Mor-
R. C. B. C. Barathon to-n}orrovv In New York, with two of Rugby fang appear to think will go to Ellas Rogers Coal Company, city, pur- ' $end 7fe , " spa° ,7,„57Lf" gen's chest Is not large enough to en-

The '.prizes for the Roj’al Canadian names won by the Giants and their tl,e Alerts. chased four of the best heavy horses In i the metal pipes o. frames or snep »a sble hlm t0 wear al, yu orders and
Meyelo Club's Marathon on Tbanksglv- spirits rising high, the Athletics, in * --------------- the stables. B. Woods, DavisvUte, unt.. I building be of such size as to respond dCt,oraUonS showered on him by the
Ing 1^.5- arc now on view at Washington depressed state—I could not help but SOccar Notes. IBar8J f?r i precisely to the electric oscillations of monarct,s of Europe.—Punch,
and Johnstons, corner oK Queen and ,, . ..lp (-j'ant. would have been —- \ , Glenfle.d, citv got a good heavy team. a g^pJtrig station, what would be the .
Broadview, and they may be said to be 8ay t lat , ®here the' AH Parkview players are requested u horsa E. B. Uoyd, Aurora, Ont.,, pur- , , This Question is asked by The »„ «...the finest prizes ever put up for a ten- winners of this series. But here the aUen(j a meeting to be held at the club- chased three good medium-priced workers £®8u't ; 1 «mxrehen 1» . „„ Quid rre QUO.
mile Marathon in Canada. 'Hic entrv ils» Athletics’ manager asserted himself. :10om on Friday next. The medals will to ship. J. J. Welsh, city, was fortunate Electrical Ret lev, which apprehends Visitor—Have you anything catching In
Closes on Oct. 23. and from present'Wi- He surprtoed many by pitching Plank, j be presented to last seaeOtVs juvenile team in securing three hlgn-class heavy- that a powerful wlreleis station witllta your family? ,
estions there will be a record number .n.1 there were several reasons why.' I at 8 p.m. Teams are to be picked for draughts at good figures-, T. Klonear & a lange city might cause tro-uble. It Proud Mother—Nothin
Of starters. Any Vesident of Ward No 1 of Vhe game to-day it must be said Saturday’s games. Sons, city, got a good bay delivery horse. w«, bc remembered that file high volt-

ssarsstears?.»sss» ±u,-sij2£s?££z «swrs^'sssL^ajRB asag«iagwa^»gt3 &“ar3SS»,KU‘ss.*»,h. o,». » »«*»» sis, sïtjto, sr zssssttiSrKT s&r&s. £SJ-'5»“üK’-‘ÿf*r «i

Marquard four. Marquard was more ~lal meutr6n vnl-®; ,£• mfde of t*»e all- was fortunate tn securing a couple or 1er." The probable effect of such a
unsteady and hit harder. Neither gave ,-ound wyvk of the Centennial team. Cen- good workers at a reasonable figure. The sta.tion in a city "certainly seems .o
a base on balls. The game was be- tennial lined up: Goal. Crawford; right T. Eaton Company, city, purchased a fine b#. a question,” says The Review, de-
tween two erratic pitchers, but, strange back, H. Green; left back, Rostance (cap- de.ivery mart. Sir. R. A. nalte. Hud- ( 0f the roost careful and thoro
*7. neither passed a man. which tain); right half. Saul: centre half, Brafn- bury, and Mr, John Kennedj also of «■ 1 » ,

to sai, neiiner pa-sea » j “ • i,-i] . i,», hair Lawrence- right wing, Sudbury,purchased a full carload between cens dera-oa._________________
shows what a wonderfullv twi-rlbd gam Bavja»ton T Green C. F. Johnson ; left them, the stock secured being of various “ . waa Present
it was. But Plank’s work was brll- wfJg suderland Smith classes and Yprtcea The Ideal Bakery Sure It Was a Present,
liant, and too much cannot lie said of S’p . * h " t0 the leader3 Company, city, got a good wagon-horse "That’s a nice umbrella you ve got.
the wav he subdued the Giants. His nfSi'hfeflectlôh and after irlt her loose for fl». M. Bren non A Sons, Hamilton, “Yes; It was a present.”

' without a flaw, tho he hit whinlf blew'f ‘ rf P^rt WlS -l^eedl Who from?"
srAJsrassf'jASffUk.» H sFSB'«'a'r.Bi ,j«tt4Jss W&s&su* 

sis- at, sss out isr -R - Tr“”-r^—played well. Teams : Moore Park i*J- hér«» A »ô^ An Important Subject.
Coombes LumblDFlrth,tlTt’^rtcm '^'sôr- rit * worker was knocked down to W. While conservation of water-power 
fnn9 McIntosh1 Know esr' Ir 'pau’s m- Lsrter, and another to Mr. R. Hurd. Mr. gains popular strength, judicious con- 
MÏrehvU. Waikcr Crîghton McCailuîm y*n*r also purchased a «»od bsV scrvatlon of the peopte who llve below
Young. Bo aiding. Brooks, Sh-ook, Stiles, tor» *-»■ Thoj- Metro3 tht: dame mu3t n-°t Ignored» St.
Brow». Mccanum. ^RaT«te;C<®r/ Hartlh^ Louis Post-Despatch.

Taylor s Athletic Club football team arc à good delivery home for , iv, Stocksurely making good. On Sgturday they Wm. M^vary secured a. couple of t ‘ y,
defeated tire Hlawathas Tn a hard-fought Yl. workers. CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—Hogs—Receipts. »
game by one goal to none. Taylos» »e- *ai» was considered very eatisfac- 000; market, slow: mixed and hutchere,
cured their goal In the first half after t0,y l6 th(. management, who announce «06 to $6.75; good ^easy• « «• '»•
some pretty, combination play. In which that they will bave plenty of horses of all rough heavy. Î6 to *6.70: light. *S.fc> to
Reavey and Arnold figured. The latter . for Mie pv auction on Thursday «30: pigs, «.-5. __
finally shqt li thru for the only goal of and also for private sale any'day Cattle—Receipts, 27.000:, market, steady :
the game. The work of Captain Bristow „ week \ beeves, M.80 to *8.40; trews and beifer*.
and Berrymati In goal was very . classy. 01 u-° _____ _ $2.30 to «.20: Stockers and feeders, *3.20
Crawford at centre would do better if Tell p -Here nn Ton to *7.50: Texans, *4J0 to 46.15; ealvee, *B.M !
he did more passing. The club rooters . '"'5"°n,' b[’ln . to».».
were out strong. h.A ih* hir end nf thl Sheep-Receipts, 7500: market, slow: na-

Ploneers played Wychwoed at Wych- ^Vtare g^se^^**ga.o« Moffatt°Broa ^ «1* 'amM

wood on Saturday a draw-2-all. Pioneer , the Excelsior League. Scott was tile ** 10 »*• "e<tern’ M to y,'!0'
Juniors played Davenport Juniors and brtt counter, with a 531 total. Scores :

out winner* by 2 goals to 0. The aCor- _ Enrlere— l' -- Î 3 TT.er was Nell H; Harrison. Boyys’ Union. ................................ à 178 148—5*1
Suoderlands. the friendly rivals of uav- . H((rlon. • .... 14* 140 161— 449

enports, played Saturday on Albkms Kelso^..—....... 116 107 H— *17
grounds. The visiting team combined B Horton ...i... ...,. Hi 1« 17»-®’,
neatly and played a bustling game. The ........... ................ ^ i»l 1*3 in— -1M
general play was all tbat could be daslred. y W
Sunderlands nxmnd up near to time, mak
ing the score read : Sunderlands 3, Dav
enports 1. "

The Thistles lined up Saturday against 
Davenport Albion* on Laughton avénue. 
grounds. A rattling and exciting 46 min
utes showed neither side had netted the 
bell. A record crowd attended and stay
ed to the flttish. Thistles' and Daven
port supporters agreed" It was the finest 
game seen for some period, and on play 
the homesters deserved the decision. Re
sult : Thistle» 1, Davenport Afblons O.

Duffarirt Driving Club.
The Dufferin Driving Club propose hold

ing a matinee on Oct. 26 for good prizes.
Owners with horses eligible are request
ed to notify Secretary McCullough at 990 
TVcst Queen street.
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10.00 to If .00

%
m
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js a
wl(l be ready to t>lay next Saturday. This 
wgs good hews to the team, «S'Wtgle is a 
great lfbe plunger, and against a team 
like Ottawa he can be used to ad van-tag*.

arm ha 
i'was <

Now is the time to secure your Horse Blankets 
and this is the season when you need your horse com
fortable at night and on stormy days. Here is a plain 
twilled jute blanket extra heavy made with heavy 
Dutch Kersey lining and reinforced at the top of the 
neck where stable blankets are so apt to tear. This 
is a specially strong blanket, shaped at neck with 
strap and buckle at breast. They are full 72 in. both 
ways apd weigh about 9 lbs. each, and are known as 
storm blankets. , Wednesday, 'each .

5,71 .

m'"Si!O’Connor, who replaced Jarvis at quar
ter, injured hie ankle, and at last night’» 
practice Park was used at quarter-back,;

,wv
6W»

■
T°raflto O. C. for Woodbrklge.

. «saagvsjj’y»

Everybody *core,down for the word arid 
have a good time.

f . the WORLD of 8CICNCE.
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Scrimmage Saturday, put up a greet game 
and will be a hard man to keep off t»»

SifFs fi
il B,»

■team.

■ 8M6 Vnge SI.
—Basement.
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-nBell» Helene.

"Offenbach’s ’Belle Helene.’ which 
parente applauded long ago, and whlcl 
its day wae considered ’naughtj’,’ ” s 
an American writing from Berlin, “ 
revived at the New Opera House 
week, but was not just the same old of 
bouffe. There are two new scenes, wh 
the director says, were written for Bet 
but never performed, ttiq flyst, of thes, 
a, card-play ing scene'Tn the cecpnA I •nfl. the other lira ‘patriotic trio* 1» 
third act. The game in- the first of ih 
Is supposed to be poker, and* when 
new old opera Is performed in Amer 
you. will get an Idea of the Franco-O 
man version of poker. You will won, 
and be amused.’’—New York Tribune,

- Artistic Sentiment.
"Will and Wto-nle certainly do look 1 

a harmonious roupie.”
"Yes: his dark sktn looks so well - 

her olive green silk."—Baltimore An 
can.
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"I Berth»; you modify its-alee to’ 
\t-rious llatoners.'’

“Well. I never tell a man more 
I think ha'll believe.'Pittsbung i

A genealogist says John D. Rockr 
hé* Jour kings In- his ancestry. H 
long had. four aces in his hand.—St.
G tobje-vein oc ra L

And some lulfst a straight fh 
either *^eeye.TNew._îerk Hérald. fjim

\ ‘i--t
; i

If m. .i
ESmm y
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-

, j j
■I I .... . but what you-

might like to get In yer own system, 
mac am. My Mame ketches beaus—Balti
more, American.
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rlE -1 Its Nature.
‘•Money talks." “Sure, aod It talks 

cents.'1—Baliirnire American,

.

BOXING TOURNEY DATES.H-l T«rNf
1

i:i The trtnUtccnth city amateur boxing 
tournament will begin on Friday night of 
next week, with the semi-finals on Satur
day night und tiie finals on Mondav 
rrhanksglvfng night).- 

There arc. p.s usual, eight classes, as 
follows : Iflf, pounds. 112 pounds. 118 
pounds, 136 pounds, 135 pounds, 1« pounds. 
15S_ pounds and heavyg-elglit,

E-ntry blank* may he secured at the Bell 
Plano Warerooms. 116 Yonge street,where 
entries close next Mondav.

Ham Westerby Is getting Dave Dixon, 
Dick Foster and several other good boys 
ready for the tournament. He has a gym. 
at 299 Clinton street, and will take care of 
more boxers.

s *7
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Foolish Opposit
There is a story told of a certain King 
Canute, who commanded the sea to go back, 
but, as the tide happened to be coming in, the 
command did not amount to anything.

Certain dealers have tried the ‘‘Canute” 
trick with

;
■
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game w-as
Snodgrass, who was leaning far over 
the plate, lt was not a wide pitched 
ball.

There is no alibi for the Giants’ fol
lowers as to Marquard’s control, and 

far as ability Is concerned, he 
pitched a remarkable fame. With 
the exception of the slx’th Inning, he 
held the Athletics' batsmen at his 
mercy. He snowed a zipping fast ball 

! and a very fast-breaking curve, and 
the way he- performed stamps him as 
a truly wonderful p.'tcher. But in this 
great battle, the second of the series, 

j one must hand Plank, the veteran of 
many bard fought games, the -honor 

j of the decisive victor. He never- fal- 
. *tered from the beginning t«r the end :
I a line on his work can be drawn from 
i the fact that only three Giants were 
; left stranded on the bases, 
j Out,'Ide of Herzog’s stab of Barry's 
i hard liner and Lord's handling of 
Snodgrass' terrific lilt on "the left field 
Une, and wonderful throw to second, 
this game was devoid of feature plays. 
Every other elvnnce was easy and not 
even close. This shows Just what 

! wonderful control tire .pitchers had 
over the -hatters of each team.

The style of play of the two teams 
varied- The Giants had that wonder
ful requisite, aggressiveness, ând the 

i Athletics took everything In an 
1 easy-going way. Bu\ when a situa

tion presented Itself, however, the 
Mack men dived right lr. and executed 
it. When time was called by the um
pire It was 2.63 and Devore went to 
the pl&'te. It only tc.vk four balls for 
Plank to fan little Josh. With the 
count of thbee and two on Doyle, the 
Gants' captain hit a long fly to Lord, 
which Brls almos't lost by falling, 
struggling to his feet just in. time to 
make the catch. Snodgrass succeeded 
in getting hit by one of Blank's offer
ings, but Murray Immediately lined So 
Collins.
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Davis “ Perfection 
10c Cigar

Fall ADVANi
•ntvtuft
UIORO

SER.V

! ■j■imII Overcoatsm
mi■

Fancy Tweeds 
and Oxford Grey 
Cheviots are the 
favored materials

m- '
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SOLD AT THESE FOB A QUARTER
They have held them back, because they 
make but little profit on them. They have 
“palmed off” what they call “something as 
good.” Birt the tide of public opinion has 
swept away this futile opposition. Smokers 
have realized that “PERFECTION” is a 
cigar of unrivalled value. ■" *
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON—INSIST 

ON “PERFECTION”

It Ie Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

mI
Liverpool Grain Prices. '31ran

i
.

LIVERPOOL Oct. 16.—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot, nominal : futures, firm: Oct., 7s Vtd 
Tree., 7s 6)jd; March, 7s «Aid. Com, spot, 
firm : American mixed. 6* a^d; futures. ! 
dull; Jan., is 3d; F*t>.. 5s 89sd." Flour, 
wlctcr patents. 28s 3d. Hops in London 
(Pacific Coast). £9 10s to £10.

\\ ÉÊ-
MADE TO 

ORDER

$28.00
,
m -761 . Hg'>7i» 2163 

. Î 3 3 Tl.iSiu 1*6 147— 366
. . 188 ' IM 13S- 413 

125 8> -143—
.. 136 1» 133—

M0 141 113—, 414

:./,Totals ..........
Meffatt Bros.

Moxon ...........
Mullen .................
tïfflS.";:::
C. Moffatt ......

iLiverpool Provisions;
1 I.IX:ERPC*6l. Oct. 16—Beef, extra In
dia mess, SOs; pork, prime mess western, 
100s; bam*. Short cut, 11 So M tin., 56si 

a,, -- bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 56s;
.... 786 , 653 «» 20» | short ribs. M to 34 lb*. 56e 6ch clear bel

lies, H tô 16 lbs., 56s 6<|. long clear mid- 
' dies, light, 38 to 34 lbs., 53s: long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lb*.. 58s Ail abort 
clear hacks. 16 to 3Û lbs.. 60s 6d : shoulders, 
square. U to 13 lb*., 44* 6d; lard, prime 
iwtstern. in • tierces. 46* : American re
fined, In pails, 46s; butter, good, United’ 
States, 113*: cheese, Canadian finest

6d ; tallest";
prime city. Ms Id: turpentine, spirit*, 36s 
*4; rosin, common, 16s 9d: petroleum, 
rtifined, 6>^d; linseed oil, 43s.

.| * Î

mvi-7 if! i
i'aR. Score & 

Son,Ltd.
77 West

■ King St. ■

■< r
Totals ......!

-— . ^ .
1 W& &Â s#4Ü

Excelsior Rink -li- J
.k alBARD 0RRSÉIT T0-HICHT

10 Numbers

No Increase In Prices

all lie, 6Bs> do., colored. S. DAVIS * SON». LIMITED. MONTREAL 
Makers ot the taraon. “NOBLEMEN" two-fer-a-qusrter Cigar. t i- ‘<r ■if mk
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ISO FOR ATHLETICS
l1 ■ kiague

ores
: •* Wm>ÿ '

S. ■;,ÆT5rF..............ÿ>
Doyle, 2b ...îft........... 4 0
Snodgraeg, et ....
Murray, >r ..........
Merkle, lb ..............
Herzog, 5b ............
Fletcher, es ......

E2r-,"..:::::::::i Ï
■ - : 3 ' ~

Totals ..., .....•• 30 1
Athletic»— A.B. R.

l»rd.. If ■4 1
Oldrtng, cf ..
OolUns. 2b ..
Baker, ,1b ,...
Murphy, rf ..
n»i*T
Burrj',
Thomas, c- ..,,,.
Plank, p ..............

Ï
1

twfB W 
. ... • -4:.;.:__1rs ■>v I-* • I% J »*TASî a1 i

IREI FEE!Kk,j °o 1 I1IX ... i 0
... 3 0
... 1 0: f !* 10 i

*v a7' WJ£-*
hFaesmsT -

I* ë0 -1 ■ ;? 1 r 0Plank is Steady Thruout the Game 
While Marqeard Has Troubles 

0 Only Allowing Tour Hits.

* m« 1 0 
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I PHILADELPHIA. Oct. IS — When

johit sw»&»» B4k«:' third bl,e”*,n; 
t „led a home run over the right-field
R : of Shlbe Park, searing Eddie ,Col-

I ):ns ihead of him to-day, he put ,ll\e 
i Philadelphia Athletics on au even foot- 
J ,n, with the .New York Giants, and the

1 i rMêS^aBarÜ^

left-iiandcr of fhe house olf- on
«tv«r patched a botter game In.hi «ton K 
cimn Only one ôf-th. Om»«» rjanh-

"“at bdiTa "ong Wo
2|tre field, which Old ring either mU- 
judged' or lo*L !o aom. ®
n»«•(.- in trouble and in the^ last $«x^ings Newport.; wtnVut to7ordarr 

MauQuard. on whom- iMa/ia<*T jMc-

fev tLTVWanî:18

S'««,„pTMr|y£

In trbJch the Quaker* got their first
run with, ttio help of a wll* Pltoh, and 
two in the sixth, Collilna double and 
Raker'S ::!t of a home run. In 
eighth inn lag's Manager MoGraw 
thanged pitchers, sending In Crandall, 
a riL Marquard Nervous.

llaroua: i omy >6ce during the game 
tnowed any unsteadiness and that was 
in the firs; Innings. He appeared to 
be netvoue, and for a time hao trouble 
reading Meyer’s signals. It looked as 
tho he would blow up, and Manager 
aitrlrsw 110 doubt thought so, too, for
he immediately sent Crandall down the Crpwd Short But Joyful,
side lints to warm iip. But Marquant, The crowd that saw the first Of the 
under the steady coaching of his Inn world's championship games here was 
disn -catcher; soon settled, down, and SOO short of the attendance at the first 
he ;iad 110 more trouble until Baker game - for the world's title played here, 
broke up the game: in the Kgtn m- with Chicago last year. It was a Joy- 
nlogi. Marquard. however, was-nit fUi throng, however, and cheered from 
bardlr than the scott In4!c'a,es. Five the moment the teams came on the 
of the outs were long flies to Devore field until Collins tossed out Murray in 
end one long fly went to SnodgrasS. the ninth innings. The big double- 
ytfr York- sent only fhree files to the deck grand ;tand was a solid Jam of; 
outfleld, two ol which were captured people, end there was no room In the. 

v Lord and one by. Oldring. bleachers. The outfield contained sey-.
Plank had eight etrlke-ouis, DeVore eral thousand pereoos who were kept 

filing a victim to the cross-fire dellv- back by a four-foot fence, and on the 
err of the Philadelphian four times, comcrete fence surrounding - the park 
while, Marquard, struck' out twice and sat a solid line of fans, who risked 1 
Snodgrass and Murray each ofice. Six their necks to see the game. On the 
of th? Athletics went out by the strike- roofs of the houses encircling the park 
ou: route. They were Lord 12). Baker, other thousands paid enterprising 
Murphy and Plank <?), Marqusrd got householders fancy prices for perm in
to u: ST the'sf an'i Crandall two, Lord gjon to take a. scat on stands built upon 
srd Plank. In the: elqeing innings., the roofs, of life dwelltnâs. The grand

Xslthtr Plank nor Marquarq gavw a ÿtand floors were closed long befofe 
base on bails., The only mlsp:iys the game began, but the bleacher gates 
charged against themf were Alarquard s were not shut during the progress of 
wild heave In the first innings, and a the game. The few speculators who 
man hit by a pitched ball by Plank, chanced ar-est by openly selling the! 
The A thirties went ou. in order- in flvs oomparat:vely fe* tickets that fell 

■Innings. their hand», sold'out their pasteboards
New York's only run was put across at good prices, 

the pla:e toy the last hall of the bat- The crowd was given a chance to 
ting order, tl came In the second in- cheer for the home team early. Wihen 
nir.gs. Herzog drove a fly tb centfe the Athletics put over their first.run 
which Oldrlrffe failed to get, and the m the first Innings the crowd rose to 

Tprker pulled up a: second. He their feet and yelled In delight, but 
to third bn Fletcher's Infield out till*, was nothing comparedd with tbe 

and raced adross the home plate when demonstration that flnsued when Baker», t ivr?iî?Ptt/^,-SSX“,”Sï5«

Phliaffelphla'r ilr:; ruff .Chme’'InStTie 'and othef noise-making instruments 
opening innings. Lord, the firs! mail raised a din that lasted-, for several 
up, s'ngled to righ t and- reached second 
or -Murray's fumble. JL- was sacrificed 
to third by Oldring. and came .home ofi 
MfquarS's wild pitch.

Toe fielding honors .o-day were the| 
reverse of -those- of Batnrday.^HBB 
particular feature was Lord’s quick 
fielding Of Snodgrass' long hit and his 
rifle-shot throw to second, which 
caught the fleet-footed centrefieldcr by 
a couple- -of yards, trying to- .stretch 
the long sing e into a double.

Id the ninth innings Collins took a

0a;
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1 3 »
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 10 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
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All Our Stock of Men’s Furnishings Selling
of Cost TUESDAYat 9 a.m. Sharp

Strongly ■ 0M :' 0

0*

.... 28 8 4 27 Î0 o
................. 01 0 000000—1
............... 10000200x-3

r»ase hits—Herzog. FoilIlia. Home 
-Baker. Pitching record : Marquarfi. 
iS In 25 times at bet In 7 innings: 
idell, no hits in three times at bat 
»pe loving. Sacrifice hit-Oidrtng. 
oh idtsee—New York 3. Philadelphia 

first base on errors—Phlladslplvia L 
by pitcher—By Plank 1 i Snodgrass).

»Ck out—Marquant 1, Orauda.il 2, Plank 
Wild Pitch—Marquard.

Vmpires— At plate, Connolly; I 
haste, Brennan ; left field, Klem; right 
field; Dlneen.

------ ------ -
nasty bounder 
out (M

i
; %Lv
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»*To The People of TorontoTlme-L$2. 
on the

m \
, On Saturday we bad decided to end oor Fire-Damaged Goods Sale.

{Teat crowds who could not gain entrance to our store, we have arranged to hold
On account of theI

;Z from the side and tossed 
un-ay, ending the game. 

Philadelphia went thru the game 
without a miscuei while the Giants had

fl
i

three error» charged against them. 
These * were made by Devore, who 
t»:D*ed Barry’s long fly: Murray's 
fumble of Lord's hit and. a muffed foul 

,fly seat up by Lord,' and of these only 
Murray's figured In the rune. Collins, 
who-se error on Saturday proved so 
costly to Philadelphia, played a s tea do- 
game to-day, accepting hi» six chances 
with apparent ease: ’Be' had two of 
the four hits off Marqhard. Tbe great 
pitching of both Marquard and Plank 
■gave the fielders - few. chances for sen
sational work.

Neither team was given much Op
portunity to show their speed on the 
bases. Neither team had a stolen base. 
Merkle, who was- on first in the sev
enth innings, made a fake attempt to 
go down and took too much of a lead 
off the bag. Blank turned instantly 
and by a lightning throw to- Davis 
caught the New York first baseman by 
a yafd.

7,

5 MORE DAYS
:f the great

CTBC 0 A T 1?FIRE SALE
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)rse Blanket® 
ur horse com- 
fere is a plain 
p with heavy 
:he top of the 
;o tear. This 
it neck with 
ill 72 in. both 
are known as 

1.66

We regret to say we were unable to serve everyone who came Saturday, but we shall be 
ready Tuesday witii extra sales force and our stock re-marked at a ridiculously low figure 
for the greatest sale of high-class men's furnishings ever held in this city. Tins is a final 
cléarance of all our stock. Everything must he sold to make room for our new goods which 
are on order. Thousands of specials will be found on our counters, and we expect thou
sands of satisfied customers. The balance of our stock comprises such tines as Woleey, 
Stanfield’s, Penman's, and Ellis’ Underwear, Coat Sweaters, Shirts, Neckwear, Perrin and 
Fownes’ Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Vests, Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes, Pyjamas, etc. 
You should not fail to come early for these high-class goods and such well-known makes, 
at a iftost desirable tune.
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No Telephone or Mail Orders Filled
co^K^rly.
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EXTRA SALESMEN.■ into
Helene.

lie Heleoe,- which our 
long ago. and which to „ 
lered 'naughty,' ” *aya 1 
in* from Berlin, "was ' 
ew Opera Bouse last ; 
just tbe same old opera 
two new scenes, which, t 
vere written for Berlin, <■ 
id. pie flyst, of these is 
;oe In t«é re-i.in/l art. 
i ‘patriotic trfo’ 1» the . 
fie to the fliat of these 
poker, and when the , 
performed In America 
ea of the Franco-tier- 'fa 
ker. You will wonder 
S'ew York Tribune, .|j

Sentiment.
- certainly do look like ' 
i>Ie.” .-*■
klri looks so well With ’ . 
Ik."—Baltimore Ameri-.
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Like Amateurs.
The Athletic players showed their de

light by running out to meet Baker as 
he crossed the plate. The hero took 
the demonstration modestly and walk
ed, over to the players’ bepch and took 
a flrlnk of water.
• Connie Mack was all smiles when 
he appeared In his office in the tower 
of S hi be Park after the gioae. He had 
played another card, but not the one 
ilctjraw had expected, and still has 
Coombs, the "Iron Man," to take up 
the gage of battle on the Polo grounds 
to-morrow. The crowd fully expected 
the tall manager to trot out -Coombs, 

i who won three world series games 
last year. Plank was not used In the 
series with Chicago In 19 :0, and1 there 
were some misgivings in ;he crowd as 
to the outcome of the gams. Bpt when 
*: was seen how well the southpaw Was 
working they cheered hint on.

The man on the New Yokk team who 
-< ceived the heartiest welcome was 
Catcher Meyers. Bis superb work 
c: light the crowd, and he was given a 
hand each time he stepped to,the plate.

The game began a few :nlkiitee after 
2 o'clock with >'ew York at bat. The 
first ball pitched by Plank was a strike 
and the crowd cheered. ' 'he next was 
also a strike, and the thlr< a ball. The 
•ourth pitch eep: the ilttl s left fielder, 
Devore, back to the bench. Capt. Doyle 
ee.it a fly to Lord, whlci fhe latter 
almost lost, slipping on° th^ soft ground 
as he started after -.the 
grass was tipped on tit- 
oy one of Plank's speedy 
went .o- fir-t. Hé was H 
Murray filed to Coütos.

-rV
wihen tbe break-up came. ColHns drove 
a pretty two-base hit to left field, and 
the crowd called on Baker to bring 
him home. Baker allowed two balls to 
go by him, and then Marquard sent up 
one that Juet suited* the best home- 
run-hitter. on the Athletic team. The 
ball sailed high over the right-field 
w*!!, and' Collins, who was off with 
the crack of the bat, loafed home, whan 
he saw tbwt Baker had put the ball out 
of the grounds. Marquard kept his 
nerve In fihe face of the 3-to-l score, 
and struck out Murphy.

It now Look two rung to tie the 
«core, and the Athletic rooters began 
to >lng. Merkle hushed them by send
ing à single to centre on the. first ball 
pitched. Herzog filed to Oldring, - and 
Fletcher woe an easy out to Baker. 
Merkle was caught napping. Plank to 
rStvls.

The World's Series
Won. Lo*t. To PI. 

........ 1 1 5mm ~ ' m v

and'Baker,'always dangerous, came up 
to- the plate. It was .here that Mar
quait showed signs of unsteadiness.
He either could not catch or did not 
understand! Meyers' signals. Finally - he. 
got them-right, and under the coaching 
of the Indian, he struck out Bfleer.
Murphy filed to

M'erkle was easily, disposed of in; the 
second Innings. Barry to Davis, to the 
delight of the crowd. But the Joyful 
spirit of the fans was soon turned to 
gloo’-.n, for Herzog's long hit got away 
from Oldring in centre, .and the. tihlrd- 
baseenan stopped At second.! * Fletcher 
went'out. Collins, to Divts. On his out,
HerXcg wept to third 'and came home
tTefc8’ S,nt!e 10 ,eft' ',V€ninÿ UP 5?rWra-hW «y to Davor, and 

Lr Philadelphia in the. second J*vls e«t up a high foul, which Meyer»

made* «s^g-

TetthtHerT°aSd Thon,« Davis ^qu^d Ttruck out or.fbur 
sent a to6ng Dy 'to Æi. andTpian^ Pitched ball^and then ,^vore-got the 

FPri't out on a slow grounder, which laugh Trowi PJapk a^ )1|e Movers picked: UP and shot to Merkle. thef third tlm. .Philadelphias _flfth,
Devore struck out for bhe second innings pas as quickly PI ay Co. Batri 

time when he came up in the third droppefl a bunt In ftoiv.
Innings, and Doyle went out the sam.. hut Marquard made a neat ptek-bp and 

be did in :the Aral -nnings. 'Fnod- shot the ball" to--fl«t ihead • »[.
Ki-a-s singled to right after two strike., Thomas sent a grounder to Fletc.iet. 
hid been Ulled on him. and was left nd Flank smiled as HahquArd sent 
on the base. Murray being tossed out lm back o the bench on tarée p-.cned 
bv Plank. The Athletics went out In alls. ' • .
(lid.-- In the third Innings, I.ord strik- rievls took Doyle's grounder Unas- 
ingout. Oldring fouling to Meyers and sis ted- in the six til. Then SnodgraSs 
Ôdllfr.s flying to Devore. —. sent a fas- single down the left field

foul line. Lord raced after the hall, 
and when Snodgrass gqt near second. 
he- found that Barry, tni-u a great 
throw toy I-ord. had the. ball, apd wa». 
waiting for him. Murray struck out.
-The Home Run.

Devore în, tbe *e>corid half .of t neÆÎith, oi> Tuesoiaj.

RICORD’S ^Ichw'tli 
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who hire tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. •! per bottle. Sole agency. | 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teraulet, Toronto.

The

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE ;

i;

New York Giants 
Philadelphia Athletics ...

To-dgy's game—At New York. 
Yesterday's, game—Athletics 3, Giants 1. 
Tho Marquard only allowed four - hits, 

he was outpltfched by Plflhk. . '
Attendance, 26,283. Receipts, M-jSL- 

divided as follows : Players' share, M.-, 
199; eâ. h club,. 87733; National Cçmmte- 
s'.oft. 11296.

1
'1

Devore. -
- -

Objection.
n‘i wear a "TsL?.| 

cat:-—Biltlmo^ir”
a BLOQDD1SEASES_, -s_,—1_—1_|—ajj— — ,

Davis. For the Athletics in tjie.fourthi 
Baker was tossed out by ’Poy-lo.’ Mqr-Pollcy.

at be&r you killed.*'»^ ; 
Vf - L Sapa
nfllfy Us aies to Toff .
ell a man more than 
tve. PtttsbuflS Post,

ï Fixed.
is John- D. 
his ancestry 
In his hand.—St

a straight flush'1 
i- York Herald. -

Affecting throat,. mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. ' Involuntary losses, Im
potence. unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genito-urin- 
ary organs, a specialty. It makes no 
difference who has failed to cure you. 
Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hours—l- 
to J, 2 to 6, 7,to 9. Dr. J. Reeve, Kent 
Btinidlng, corner Yonge and Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943. 246

n

I SPECIAU8T8 1
In the1 Philadelphia seventh Innings, 

Davis drove a liner to Doyle and Barry 
lined to Herzog. Thomas sent up a 
fly to - Fletcher.

la the following Dtoeaaes of Uses

Rockefeller;; 1 
y. He^bao Scotch whisk1. 

Buck q WHITE
vtue *• en% *•••

a terrific drive to Col-Mevers sent 
Uns 'in the eighth, innings, which the 
'iecond-sacktor held onto, and Cran
dall. Who was sent in to bay for ilar- 
•quar4, went out, Collins to Davis. De
vore struck out tot roe fourth time. 
Plank and-Lord struck out Mthe eightu 
fnnlrgi tor the Americans, and Oldring. 
the last man to corn,» to bat for t*e 
homo team, was out, Herzog to Merkle. 
New York piâde a desperate attempt 
to do something in the. ninth, but It wav 
fuill" Iffovle fouled to Thomas. Snod- 
arass struck out. and Murray sent an 
ugly grotmder. that Collins snared and 
tossed to Davis.

1 I Fejiclng at Central Y. M. C. A.
The Central Young Men’s Christian As- ‘ 

sociatlon will hold the first monthly j 

fencing contest (foil v. foil), this evening. 
In tiielr club room. Tills ir the beglnnin : 
of a series of fencing contests to be iiei- 
ln Central during the season. The three 
men having the least number of points 
scored against him In the monthly contest 
will fight off at the end of the season 
to decide the club championship. Mtedals 
will be presented at the end of the sea
son. The sabre class will commence its 
contest early In January. The Centra! 
Club is preparing for the Canadian fenc
ing tournament In November.

Do» a.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call or send history for free 
advice. Free Bonk on diseases, sad 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 an. to V 
pjBL, and 2 to 6 p m. Sundays: 10 a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultatton free. ed7

way
■ ball. Snod.- 

sblrt fTUflt 
infix oots 
ft there, as

m and-

£Loren CllfiUiiWHISKY Score on Wild- F Itch.ion DR8. SOPER A WHITE®vsioew »,»*•«11 r. v In tue second half of the opening 
Innings Lard ratted the hopes of the 
home rooters by sendrln-i; a slashing 
stogie to right) Murray was after the 
hal! like a flash, but fumpled It in his 
hurry to. pick it up, and '

Canada to second. Old-ring laid d 
jcMflcc. which put Lard 

Marquard let loose 
ml Land came ' home. C

Pitching Hard to Beat. SB "oresto It, Twaala, Oab
Ti:e ipitohing of Plank and Marquard 

became hard to beat. New York
•*

;;ere
went out In quick order in the fourth. 
Collins made a pretty pick-up of 
MerVie's boundsv and tossed him out. 
■Herzog lifted a high flv to Barry, 
which nearly got away from him. and 
F>;eh\- was an easy out, Barry to

LOOK ' %A|t. forin King 
go back, 
ig in, the

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet this afternoon, et 

three o'clockat Falrhank. An interesting 
run Is anticipated.

/ -ard sprinted 
own a
on t!T1r 
a wild pitch 
>l":ns riagied

FOR prettv 
d. and

re-tuzned to New York to-THE D. O. KOBLIJt 
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«SAn All-Canadian Forestry Policy H

^ m^The Toronto World ■

$ ^ JOHfIU mWÊ%r~ «
.m

FOUNDED 1M0.
A Morning Newspaper Published

* Every Day In the Year.
* WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
''Corner Jamas and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
— Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
.mm

Some sort of a comprehensive forestry policy existe to almost every 
civilized nation. Even to countries like Denmark, where the forest has 
practically disappeared, there to a policy for reforestation of waste areas of* 

heath and eand dunes.
In the United States and Canada, the difficulty has been In the separate 

powprs of the states or provinces. Each state has lbs own Laws for the 
»1H pay tor The Daily world tor one «^ministration of timber lands, and only where new starte* or provinces ari%> 

year, delivered In the City of Toronto, created to #here a •universal policy. g
Urea? BrtttinVth, rStST Stilt Foreatry Isanold science, dating back toibe day* of Charlemagne, and

* the underlying principles have been well understood for hundreds of years.
In each country, and to esçh climatic region -of that country, different con
ditions exist, and these conditions glv| rise to changes In the general pro
cedure. i Just what the procedure in each isolated case will be, must be 
determined by experiment/ Wfeat serves in one place might cause Oleaster 
In another. On the other hand, what proves to be a satisfactory s forestry 
policy in one'country, may be slightly altered to serve In another region, 
thousands of dalles a,>toy. ‘g. -, "! ", •

Northwestern Canada to. very similar In olhpatlc conditions to the bet
ter parts of Russia. The coast region of British Colombia Is similar to 
England. As we had to go to Norway to find a. kind of- wheat suitable .for .... 
our northern prairiee, we may have to go to Ruseia for a type of timber 
tree for the vast areas of waste lands west of Hudson Bay.

The forestry policy of a country should be universal for that country 
in principle, and the details should be worked out by experts, who can 
bring the experience of the world to their aid.

In Canada the older .provinces control their own timber landi, and 
each adopts a method of ibs own.. Bach has Its own way of measuring tim
ber. There are in existence a dozen or more log rules in Canada. Con
fusion is always present under such
certain rules for the protection of timber lands from Are and Its neighbor' 
makes entirely different regulations, alt ho the boundary between their for- - 
esta la à purely political one. :

In the new Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, In Manitoba and ,-,-g 
in the twenty-mile-wide railway belt in British Columbia, the timber lands 
are controlled by the Dominion Government. The department Of the in
terior has a forestry branch that has accomplished wonders In outlining a I 
plan for the control of thpee lands.

With the exception of the railway belt there Is very little timber on 
these lands. But there to a large area of potential forest land: land unfit ■ 
for agriculture, which will support and has supported tree growth in the fi 
past. This land should be withdrawn from settlement. The timber exist
ing should be protected from fire and Injudicious lumbering. It should be 
controlled hy one body, and so managed that It will produce a crop of tim
ber large enough to supply the local demandsjor all time. This can only 
be done by one administration to bring about satisfactory results. M the 
control «Is vested in the separate provincial governments they will lose the 
benefit of the work already done biy the federal government, and the country
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NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION. 
The World regrets that the, city coun

cil has allowed itself to be misled and 
to deny immediate annexation to North 
Toronto, the- most thriving suburb’ of 

Toronto to-day. There is more build- 
tngandmore streets laid out in North 
Toronto than there' is in any. other out
lying portlog of the city. It is a fin
ished proposition more than any other 
that was ever yet taken into the city, 

was proposed by 
■fhe World, we believe, certain parties 

in Toronto have seen fit to knock it 
and to try and get it hung up white 

•"the corporations were securing all the 
possible privileges they could from the 
Tewn of North Toronto and the On
tario Railway Commission.

Some weeks ago Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.T., member, for South York, under- 

-todk to have the town annexed to the 
rttlty for postal purposes, and he has 

already succeeded. As a consequence 
js'orth Toronto will practically be an- 

, iiexed to the city, and a letter carrier 
service and a service for the collection 
"of letters, and the creation of a sub
station up Yonge-street somewhere 
j?ear Eglinton-avenue, will be under- 

'jeken almost immediately. "
-■ii The World is told that there is a 
bylaw that would prevent the recon
sideration of this question—the annex
ation of North Toronto—to the city. 
Jf there is such a bylaw why not have 
-It repealed for one. session and re
crute ted ï H is of the mmyst import- 

. £nce that North Toronto be annexed 
- this- year, so that it will be effective 

in the coming electioh, and the way 
prepared for a single fare railway ser
vice parallel with Yonge-streyt and 
working in connection with, the tubes 
that soon are to be undertaken.

We have not failed to see that the 
gfarties opposing the . annexation of 
North Toronto are out in favor of a 

.policy which means' the annexation of 
the Humber under an offer made to 

'the city by Mr. Home Smith. A man 
ta* not very clear vision who advocates 
the annexation ot the Humber with its 
Marshes as against the annexation of 
North Toronto with its streets, its well- 
established assessment, and Its near
ness to the heart of the city, and 
'centred as It is by the greatest thorp- 
fare we have in all Canada. For speak 
as one may Yonge-street is still the 
.(post Important ftiorofare in the pro
fit ce.
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A-brand new brew that joins O’Keefe’s cele 
brated line of SPECIALS to-day
For all lovers of “ Half-and-Half ” at its beét.
A Special extra mild blend of O’Keefe’s Special 
Ale and Special Stout. .For smoothness and 
flavor unequalled.
For sale to-day at all dealers. Order a case 
in crown stoppered bottles.

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE BREWERY
O'Keefe Brewery Ce. Limited Toronto
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Ijlf OSGOODE HMS j
at large will .loot the source of future Supply. An Ipterchange of Ideas and .............. j r -;s- ■, 1
experience stimulates any business. A conservation of ideas in one Isolated ' ANNOUNCEMENTS, - 
adminjetratlon will result fa a lack of consenwtion of resources. — -

The forestry branch at Ottawa has just succeeded to getting on Its Judge’s chanibere wil?C be 16held11 on 

feet. Rough survey* have been made of part of the waste lgnds of - the: Tuesday, tîth tost, at II a.m.
Northwest and Information has béén gathered concerning the extent of the Peremptory Itit for divisional court 
non-agricultural land. This has been withdrawn from settlem8*t. and laid for Tuesday, J,t7h Inst., at U imA 
out as foreer reserves. In no case has land been withdrawn that woeld ^ Ctorksoa V. Llnden Cto be contin-

2. Ontario Bank v. Derochie.
L Ryan v. Campbell 
i- Wright !f, Otmstead. - 
B. Keers v, Garfunkel.
6. Wilson v. Deacon.

Master's Chambers. niui.mn.i

sss^ss^m.^SL. b*'»' "■* »•<
fe‘ r-™lnk.n AutorootjUe C^-

for the medtedl Examination of plain- ^ Cu”y’ for defendants.. W.
, P tiff. Order HüLëé.'"' • .T'.'-WW}, | G. Thurston, K.C., for. plaintiff.- ogjuj

has been neoeeeertiy slow, and has <*Wred opfÿ a'Afiafl pgft’of'the toldi McPbalt v. MePhag.^R. C. ''Tveves- «PPoti’-ty defetidâhts from the judg-
. .. . ,, I conte for - defendant, Gifford Cobalt oî £alconbrldge, C. J., of June

I Mines. Atkin (JtyCKmah '& Co.) for 23- P11- This was an action for dam-
The most Important fact to bring before the public Is the scarcitY dt .plalntiffa i W. JV Clark fdr defendants, a^e* arising, as was alleged, by a car - . . .

timber, and this can only be done by making surveys of the vast regions £. Bales & **** J- jH. Spence for SLÉ®^e”<*e“tV^ken,*“lt without aq- Before Moss CJO
. » Drummond, McCall A Co. Motion by tnorlty on a crollc of his own. Judo- T ..

•north jof the prairies and south of the limit of tree growth. Much of this ' defendant, Gifford Cobalt Mines, for I men? was given for plaintiff at the the assessment of
country has been swept by fire. Much is swampy, muskeg country, and an order setting aside the notice of J-rial for $570. with right to.either par- , Dame*5 aod°in the
on the northern limit of this belt the timber to small and scrubby, except ^ 0ther reUeS 'tocgZnt: lb? <*** <£?£%£&%%£

along the Watercourses. The old explorers traveleiLalong the watercourses ! Rumple v. Toronto, Hamilton and The import of the different sections of ip-
..a »"d,y,««,-« M .n N«b«r, ««..... bu«-vre I

This idea to rapidly disappearing as surveyors come back with accurate Motion by defendants for an order for penal aspect for a violation of.the act ters J* i, 81 s* ,

d,u .h,w„s « ,u»a„ », ,b„. s£&!?'S8 & ïsrs ï
timber was thought to exist. Along the line of the Hudson Bay Railway request ofcptalntKf motion enlarged un- damages where there has been a vio- o'ihc Aanr°r ecctlon ,‘T
there Is scarcely enough timber to provide for thorough constmotion. pf v. Jeung Hal On.-W. It Vase a%ua« HaStity ^cStttn tro^tit Çc,t” Ff '
the line itself. ‘ -, . A. Smith for judgment creditor. W. A. ! In rem which attaches to him as the ^urt oflwistotnreVS v °fK ‘ ,

It might he safe to say that there is enough timber to the three prairie" for garnishee; Motion by owner of the mischief-working or law- ness aLessimmt of in ijfm
» provide w <p™,.d. MUM# « b„ ,,u, [Sî'Æ <2“«SSS-«Si fÆS é

“• —” - Bï ,1*t *' * tore*try K. i tz tstetowdss ,
9 j worth êc 1C0.) Jop defendant. Chamber- bj” the direct impact of the defend - - ■ - 1

should be an existing forest large enough to supply the wants of the west-1 lain. C. H. Cline (Cornwall) for, T. F. ants’ automoMle. He also finds that wnou »„>•'. pi,i. j i
ern provinces ty the future. In the past summer several parties were GhaSÆiîffôr *5T“ordeï îh^t ^s” dmnage^dîd * no^arit T '0"K AM0NG ™E l-EPERS

engaged. In this work In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta: _ for direction for trial of third party the negligence <£.'improper conduct™ Sir
In Manitoba many reserves have been established, and are now under J5"®*, . I the driver. The chief justice also.finds

management. Timber to the‘real sense of the word does not exist on any -u* .Motion' by plaintiff In mechanics1 ' mot^wlk notXe tor^hL^^ortol^ ’ r ,
of these reserves, but the poplar, spruce and jack pine are sufficient to Hen action for a partial discharge of u6e, hut ,vas by the terms of the per- --3?* regular monthly meeting ,
supply the local demand for firewood and fence posts, it properly admtoto- <^gr mlde. and 118 Pendens-j mit held for sale only, there was an nto. Auxiliary * th^ Mission to
IS8m&wbebmm—^^A—te v l'Javtcs Tiadnir iCamhih oblig’atioTi to take care that it was ^as held in the - - I3i bio- Train- • e>waen*, —____ _
tered. / „ a, ' K C.-> for'plaintiff Motion bv Dialn- not ta*{cn out by. any servant for any ing School yesterday afternoon with LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. -■

.In>"orthern Saskatchewan and Alberta therVts quke a supply of «a* tl^ ’f^r M ordcr forthe exa miction ' wüfUlîî»wllcPU«rP08<>; a2d t,ha.t there Mrs- Trees l« the chair. ’ The most Invigorating preparation %
timber spruce and tamarac. which is not of the first grade, but to, aérer-; bene esse of a witness over seventy ™ a,ffnnKcfcJfLn®L pro* -ReVl Al A- 80011 of the Canadian of Its kind ever introduced to hoto F'L2S w W* The lijinher «. en the S. «" ^TSTSUR SSÆ.t* 'S

Ontario on the Manitoba side. T e P vice of writ ot summons on defen- •€FP°^t ^ to answer the dam a gros Miss Watt said that \ i s MANUFACTURED BY 141
account, of -Vhe 'high freight charges. For rough Construction work spruce, âant Forsyth. Order made for service brP1,^ht about by the use of his vehi? great pleasure of annouheinr tËÎr'-ÿif Tka o t u m o t * * ' d

k„..... bo4*S.SklSlin ii,t.f.r!“«<*► V ,6' -r—f -M*
defendant. J TL Cartwrirht K c for ^Va> ., , ^ 18)* The Judgment ; ^ tenau t-march, $ji accession of 28 new member<K-a mland stock-raising country, and there to enough timber in -the immediate. the crown. Motion by defendant. Vin- |ef“ro MulodTcj T^tzef V riutcti I Sir Andrew is one of the vice nresi tofal’brin,1nS th®

vicinity to serve for buildings, fences, railway ties and construction timbers. l^t .Rossi.^or an ^^qS^tog^bto ^ y_ Abboti tTYenton)! knews ''T>,eeu«'ton took place 'on-the proposed

In the Swan Hills, south of Lesser Slave Lake, on the direct route to liquor without the license' therefor by tor defendant. C. J. Holman. K.C.. for r,oued ‘ . h.L»ttS®1* the .topms. and Messrs. Buddy. Bert; g
1 1>eiew Rlwr iR . nntbntial forest «averàl hundreds of èouare miles in law.required. The defendant was fined plaintiff, contra. ..An ap^ea" by. defend- , q,“ .1.hT Ï ti,orol-v- riim and Ashley were appointed * com- ».
I the lease River, is a poten.,al toréai -v e a areas ot square miles in JJW) an(1 C0Htfl fcip 1n defau|.. th ant from the, judgment, of the county , ' Andrew to the man who. as gov- mittec to select suitable premises, and
! extent. The timber is mostly spruce and lodge-pole pine. The existing months’ Imprisonment with hard la- court of Hastings, of May fi. tan. part- orn°r. took Bengal thru the riots and report at the monthly meeting of
sr(,., M timber run as high as thirtv thousand to the acre for spruce and bor. Judgment: The magistrate has ieB having come to à settlement, c4n- V ««h time.of the par- Thursday this week,
areas ot ttmoer run as mgu as tm, v. tuuu g * u , / found as a fact that defendant sold sent minutes of order to be put in, and tltlon- He has been shot at time ’ and An educational committee consisting

‘huodred first-grade trees to the aero for lodge-pole pine. This coun- n<1U0r, arl(j j Panh<St interfere Mo- order to go accordingly. > • j Again. Once at a. 1. M. C." A. meeting °f Messrs. Fitzpatrick, Healy and Mo
tion dismissed with costa ; — ' tiR* Village of West Larne—A StC I 8n assassin shot him in the hand. Sir r'rJodic was appointed to organize this

Leitch (St. Thomas), tor Sàm'on M Andrew himself leaped for thé ' man. 8lde ot the club’s activities On Thuro- m 
Sii-.flle Court. Mehrlng. W. E: Raney, K-Ci, fcri Du^ others, , too, caught -him,And when , he d°Y evening fiext, the club will en-

mf»». vrD«idieh <- r gaid McPherson. An appéan by D M was overpowered. Sir Andrew went off «rtain the city publishers, and at the S-.|Maillot^ vD^H^tfca^/ens-.R V- Mehrlng from the orderp^Mldtitotoni wiped the blood fpôm the wound, came "fekly luncheon on Monday next Paul - ,♦
D“to f“ J., of April 13, 1911. Tie ontor15££l- back and made his speech. - ’ • . * P Wpatrick of the Reg. N. Boxer Co. |w
detond^f.^^ M^ion bi- plalntfÆ an d from was made on an appeal Ou- ------ --------- Ç— Will deliver an address. ; , **
order continif{n># tlie injunction here- McPhereon from thefruling of the AN OLD FIRM REMOVES. e.
in. Bv agreement between the r»r : county, court judge of Elgin, tha-t on ----- ,— Single Fare for Thanksgiving D*y.
ties motion stafds sine die pending : *e^hto'Ütimieîihav28b^nCVJ»tTi'""“w-i ' * 'Ço” wh' Tickets at single fare for the round"
negotiations for settlement. Injunction CStod tb-roterl’ îtoTariTLnmdro ov^r »^in1'fîfeetw fcr tr,p’ for Thanksgiving Day. will be on
continued meantime. To be restored >to]itr to -èmevL? «s th»t they have sale at all C. P. R.'offices and stations,
to l»t ifsettlement does not go - thhu. ! ^jnto ro* entobea* iStt^a^d (Wiîïîf ot 8ord s°'ng Friday. Saturday, Sunday >
^SriVCr^vSrCV°î ItoÇonThi^^PS ‘ÏVeltoid and Monday OCL 27, 28 29 30^ to all ’

for «J»ndon> bylsfw took place. The order, prohibit- occupied by Mrs. Cameron where they S*110”* ln <*nada *>*1 ®L f0-rjLAJ'
for p A-intifi. Motion b> defendant ^ the courtty,coorf tudye frotn certify- new have on exhibition nnriror, */y thur,. ahd to Soo and DêtTOtt, Mtçll.*ficown- t««t. «idea writ ft fieri fa- tn< that the :Æ-W nTb^n a^- Ket and moéfltÆlvTconect^ Xla8^ra ^ and Buffalo. N.Y. Tl«k-
sitved with tS^^and^haA®»,^8 prov€d bV ;ihree-fi$thS of the .qualified of old mahogany furniture* and Pictures ets are *ood tor return to and incltid-
led^c of tito voters voting -thereon, until he hag on the continent, all of which ls offeréd
meSroéd*br^DtJ°”h» « seized made enqufry and ascertained how cer- ft.r private sale, at prices marked in
ni. vrÜt b ^er , ,a* t»ln ballots, were marked' or a . suffi- , plein figures, which can not be enualed
«as. . Motion dismissed . ndth costs. tient number of them to enable Mm to Special attention is dèrected*<to the —sr .

certify as a matter of fa*t and not as advantage of the magnificent hall room “Bob” Newman on B*if.
Ref-ir» rirideii t Hit r^V assumption that tile and picture gallery, for auction sales of R- G.. Newman. J.R.. fs looking after

ROdgers v V C ^ mn« «^deducted f!?.m «al estate and art collection, the adm’ss’on of prisoners to ball at
ss.”is."vss3&s:ï&%! _________:_________ =*« ssMr.'ïîyftâ'SS

StKÎÎJSASS'S.rS 2M‘,1»S &SS TORONTO ad CLUB. ,j

naif of lot 16 in Vie Township of Nia- It to be reargued before another court, j The weekly luncheon on Mondav w„„ * ^5 thc 9 <yelo<?k time to the
caught gAra’ TRr *13-®r5' «n the alleged repre- Appeal argued and Judgment reserved, 'a purely business session * 80 **d thto time t -
caught eentatlOna df ..4«ieadacte that they Clarkson v. Linden—F. E. Hodgéas. discussion amongst mornhrr. shifting scenes back stage at See*»

-------------owned the wjiole of such north half. K.C., for Elisaâxtii Linden. A. J. R- much in eridence* Chtir^TMato^ woAt both^ him TbU °f scene

.....■■
Snow, K.C., for John LindWi and Mer
ritt A. Brown. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
and W: A. Lamport, for plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendants John Linden and 
Merritt. A. Brown, also ah appeal by 
defendant Elizabeth H. Linden, from 
the Judgment of Meredith, C.J.. of June 
Jf 1911. An action by. the liquidator of 
the Big Cities Realty and Agency Co- 
tor a'declaration tii« the lands hereto
fore sold by the defendants Elizabeth 
H. Linden and Brown wçre the * pro
perty of the company, for an account 
of ^he proceeds of the sale. At the trial 
Judgment was directed to be entered 
declaring that the agreement in the 
pleadings mentioned 'was pot subject 
tc any condition, and was and to bind- t 
tog on Elizabeth Linden, that 1200 
shares were, allotted to and' accepted by 
Elisabeth Linden, that she is a trustee 
for said company of eo much of the 
property as is unsold and of the pro
ceeds »f what has 'been sold by her, or
dering her to- convey the unsold ■ pro
perty to pay off and Indemnify .the com-

SSiSm4L5S!8tiSirifS
take accounts, &o. Appeals partially 
argued but not concluded.^

Subsequently plaintiffs learned that 
about one and a half acres 6n the 
river frontage, very valuable landi 
was not the property of defendants. 
Plaintiffs thereupon brought this aè- 
tlon for specific performance of the 
contract to convey the whole of tile 
north half, and in default tor dam
ages. Judgment: I direct Judgment 
to he entered declaring that the plain
tiffs are entitled against the defend
ants to the amount by which the value 
of the land Is diminished by not con
taining the Marchmont lot. Reference 
to the master at SK. Catharines to de
termine the amount. Further direc
tions and subsequent costs reserved. 
Costs to and including Judgment to 
be paid by the defendants.
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Michie & Cosupport agricultural crops. Timber has been found to considerable quanti
ties on this land, and timber can be grown on air of ft. The idea to *to 
prevent so-called settlers from holdltfg timber lands for speculation. Where 
timber is found on good agricultural land it to reserved only to protect it 
from fire and damage until It can be cut and marketed. After the 
boundaries of such reserves are determined the timber Is estimated and 
the country carefully mapped. A-plan of management for that particular 

4s then prepared and carried out by twined foresters, and woods
men in the employ of the forestry branch. From"lack Of funds this work
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tuined and the waste areas and cut-over lands have been
; ; HYDRO-POWER IN HAMILTON.

Controller McLaren and The Hamil
ton Times have been making1 still An

other attempt to obstruct the estab
lishment of a hydro-electric civic ser- 
=vtce which the citizens of Hamilton 
fiave demanded by vote on five separ

ate occasions. This devotion to cor
poration interests .might well be re
garded as an incitement by the repre
sentatives of the people not to be 
weary 1n well-doing. Controller Mc- 
I^arcn has grown weary of the; 
service, and it has been announced 
jhat he will not run again.

• Iw Fraser Will Give Ad
dress Here N»v. ».

*
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other
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* jack pine and tamarac are 
most people imagine.

, Take, for example, the new Peace River country, and the Valley of 
the Athabasca and Lesser Slave. This Is destined to be a great farming

NORTH. ONTARIO FARM LANDS.
li If In localities and countries better 
idapted for immediate settlement than 
s Northern Ontario,-..state and public 
luthorities have found It necessary 
o assist qualified incomers, the pro- 
Inicial government should certainly 

mnsifler tha_ advikahlllty of tailing 
limitar action in that district. A

Iii i
;

■

t

cor
espondent the other day - called nt- 
entlon to what has been and is being 

done in New Zealand, and in this the 
lesser Dominion is in line with the 
Australian states. In Victoria, settlers 
may acquire land at a price repayable 
ln Sli-i years and can obtain loans to ness remains, 
an amount exceeding $2500. The state there to a merchantable size. It only remains that careful management be 
government will also erect houses up instituted and this one small part of the vast country would become a valu- 
to the value of 81200, and repayment 
»f these sums,is spread over a peotod j 
rt 15 years. Eighty pe>- cent, of the 
iettler’s passage is also loaned. Other 
Australian states offer favorable terms 
|o suitable immigrants.
| Land that lias to be cleared before 
props can be grown cannot 'be much 
|f an attraction when locations are 
fcvailatole and ready for the plow. Un- 
yes. therefore, the government 
4H*3es to await the time when this 
Competition ceases or is materially ^
used, a more forward policy must be finest soil to be found anywhere in 
adopted than that hitherto
All accounts agree that in the clay j farming immigrants have splendid op- 
belts Ontario

r

Pover a
try Is non-Sfgricul'tural, being rough and hilly, and covered with stoney soil. 
Timber has existed here in the past in great quantities, but H has been 
burned and cut by unlicensed lumbermen until only p. shadow of its great- 

But the fact to clearly demonstrated 'that timber can growh! ;
Worn*
hésitai
ing their 
in persoi 
make tin 
urc. E 
without

Mm *>
able source of supply for the future.

It is to be hoped that the new government will see fit to retain its 
control of the lands and forest In the new provinces. This control cost 
the people of Canada a large sum of money and It should be wisely admin
istered. One policy for the control and lease of timber lands, one plan for 
the exploration and estimation of new areas of forest, one governing body 
of experts for the management of timber reserves for the future and the 
people of the west will have the question of their future supply of timber 
settled for all time.

v

» m

ing Wednesday, Nov. l. ,C- P. R. dtir - 
office, 16 King east, ph‘otie Main 65ML

1 >
I s

R. G. LEWIS.
Faculty of Forestry, Toronto University. Tlpro-

M

A forward policy is what is needed 
lh Northern Ontario. vI® !pursued. Canada. Ontario's young farmers andi

/BSleeping sickness has been observed 
in a cat and kittens in the west en»possesses an agricul- portunities in that region, and as the 

- !“ral a,set of Incalculable value and mining towns develop they will have Jt is believed -that -the cat had 
1 0141 ‘ts fertility will rival that of the their markets within easy distance, a church mouse. ' vpital
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COLLEGE STREET STORESnUBUMUM UH mm CHHLIÜI6E
ON THE GfiOUliO OF BIAS

y"

THE WEATHER
:—r - - - ri ■ - t -"i/- - -1 I " * —* PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSJOHN CATTO & SON Price 88500. Rentals 893&

THAT MEANS MORE THAN

NETimmmmLake Superior, where rain hee tohwi. with 
as easterly «ale. The disturbance men

ti last night Is now passing ovcr jvls- 
n, and will move across tie Great

XKSSJ

At the Grand. At Shea’s 9% NET 9%Fall Coats 9%Précédant Established in Macna- l “Mutt Slid Jeff.” I Beautiful peeing With Electrical Cel-
»! 1 t 1 -r 1 The the Grand Opera House la large ( - or Effects,mara Trial—Two Other Tales- and comtoodiou* It was far too sin^ll Simone Dç Beryl Is billed as a "VI- 

um and maximum temperaturesj. mao Fv.ml.a-i 11,0 •crol*d ,sought to pass thru slot* of Loveliness" and the billing un-
DaWWs, a*-S4; Victoria, Kamloops. S men Examined. the door last night *6 enjoy the Initial der-estimates her act, which is one of
•jjHt; Calgary, 42-^0; Edmontofi, «-*•. _____ performance of Mutt and Jeff, the the most oeautiful things in the shape
Prlpté Aftftlt, 3^-~58; MoQft -> " new musical comcdjç founded ob Bud of picture and light effects to be seen.
WlSBlper, 42—6*; ^ort Arthur. 46-», V36 ANOBLK8, Oct. 16.-By grant- Fisher's famous cartoons. which are Mi)* tie Beryl posed aealnit nt

«•’ 3SriiUUW: 8M^itr2u; mg a challenge on the ground o? Mas appearing every morning In The World. » if made toT^ntr*1°Lro * a 
Quebec 3g_5j ■ St. John,. 46-®;’ I>refriTCd by ► the defence, Judge X\ al- In the ooroedy Mu« and Jeff are, ef series of exquisite pastels cast u,pon 

ifâiirni. it a> ' 1er BordveU, to-day 'barred Talesman course, the central figures, but they this drop. These appear and dissolve
*Lower Lakes and Géorgien Bey— Z> T. Nelson from serving on the Jury are by no means the -whole show, be- j„ blending beautiee of tried color 

Btrona winds and gelee southeast and to the mutter trial of James B. Me- tog. ** .<Jt*er..ent<sr: schemes,forming characteristic settligs
•hlftlnn th southwest warm and oc- Namara. The ruto" Is considered to -talners, including a bevy of pretty and fcr th6 beauties of all nations and 
snffllng soutnw », - have established a precedent to the gorgeously dressed gtrfa The slender times. New theebautltul girl slt«= as a
asslOnal rain. • base. plot of the play serves Merely to knit m«mald iiew rlsw from an tea
w&îndrttM|,rouSis^âSd he twlve talesmen «turned to the together the catchy Songs, tuneful |nl„ which a' rrrockecWnd dto£2mled
lowed'hv rala. •• - Jury-box when court convened In the ,airs, .funny stunts of the comedy, in- ship la plunging and again she Is a
. Lower St. Lawrence and tLtfTV00n\ K wae"the ftrsl t!me Vary |^,u^tog. course, aSaESL !frank* handmaiden ot night In a tropical
winds, increasing to gales by night; fin* had been In the chamber since Friday- Mutt and Jeff on -he Saratoga race- pajm grove. Again she is a slat or of

itfr-day, folioWda by rate. _ . Jddge BoiMwÿU ashed' Mr. Nelson to Wck, “L<*®a*: steamer, and the beautiful Cleopatra before the pyra.
f|Marltono—lnoreasing easterly wind ,toge the witness stand "arid personally " ^!J‘hl„Ame^cJ*n ®<5in' micle In an Egyptian sunset. Things
* Laffleiinfltiof 9trtmg winds and gal«e, questioned Mtq On the lines Indicated !'f.:fl#,Whth lh y 8 search cf for? uue It have been done before, but noth- 
shfftisg to wwas^T^showery. ^ In the pçnal Code declaring talesmen Ui!*’ e-,w orcsents the rhi,m,,.r ,ng boe approached the exquisite bload-

Mantfofca andSaSkatohewan—Northerly qualified t.O servo evgn It they had -Pfh lrh6f. tlwu 'Me "B,'d fusing of color and light nor
w”“aM Warning cooler. _ previous opinions, provided- these lm- bv M««m h '' f ho perfect fitting of the figure to every

Alberti—FlftS and moderately warm. pressions arose from “public rumors, 5 t y’ ,a changing picture.
Tuc er=Tn,,,, common notoriety or statements in t£m'r.0 L Sas of Tom Edwards, the English Ventrllo-
THE BAROMETER. fthe public Journals.” - îL« m Xher dLliLÏ ?Lf m 4ulst. fe back. He has the some old

“If yqu were chosen a juror, would Jw”,® laWoue droH^advc^t 4.r ii dumnilee snd the same old stuff, but it
. notwithstanding your opinion, act virtoblv gets thScWorst^f it h» 18 Tom Edward’8 stuff, which is the

impartially and fairly on the matters SB’ ‘wmlt hinds him wph d<'*t>air of ”»ost of the ethers In his
to be submitted to you ” was hls last KmiMoohîchîndlîfèfence d ■" Ub ltoe- He finishes with Wls satire on
question. v pMlwo^lc todlffèrence. the life matrimonial plus family-heavy

fit is a hard question to me/’ nfnon the family. There was not n woman
“But ccuWr ’ “sctodCg yS C n PŒ aré ,n th! lwuse, save threc «uffer.ng from
“It would take pretty strong cvl- advanced stage of suffragltis whodence, ” said Netron ,h£ who d*d not put the seal of their approval

The prosecution here withdrew its thefr business- The‘ scenic Equipment ofP<his tdeulctk“mMy a"d Subtlc humor 
objection ho the challenge of ttte de- le m harmony with the quality of the when M comes to Ivina Al metis 
&***■ , , “ • piece, which hes-'beeb. C0heu»,ieted for and Jarh^liwto® ha^/ein
to Mr.nNMron.' Cald ,Ju^e BordWe“i i t̂hvlnf0 'Ôf^urt'Xm'n* ^veralti^ Mocks, "aLd gaspingTr

Second Talesman Examined. ates over hie dlmunltlve partner, who ?fne ' tel J^a‘lto * ndh the^other*1 ttiil^a 
John W. Roberte, the second tales- Is as servile as he always Js to the bigger on.- and they ite about Lintost 

man examined, said he had been a pictures. Once In a while hq gets the cvlmhlng' tmder the sSn from mt- 
Caltfbrnla resident M years, previously better of hls taIVMend, but hls triumph to oMuoailon Tha AnaM^s S 
living to Boone County. Indiana. He 1* only momentary. They are a pair of Lu^d ln fr rcc for notomr, 
had had business dealings with labor irresIstlMy funny fellovyg and their Splssel Bros Co are back and unions, arid had got along well with anilos^lled thq.bou«^lth'laughter that waiter with the rub£r togs’ is *2

1. n.)f l1 r fot)!,8h aRd as funny a* ever. The
L week1 Do V'ora trio tthcy picked the

i vT t h» m nict ,,amc- I didn't and feel aa sorry as you
Saturd-v^ 1 °D'Wednes- , have a pleasing dancing act With

pay and Saturday. j . a small colored party to a dress suit,
'Use Gibbons' TootfMcbc 'Gum- ?lcAa Ë* and as clever “

(Prtito 10 Cents. h -T 246 ‘ WiUlanr Dillon sings hi. ovm songs,
which he makes sure to inform you 
are "very very popular." Outside of 
hls silly remark about bow good he is 
RIU has a pretty good act. He can’t 
help that guff, I suppose. That’s what 
they all ssy. The loleen Sisters, sharp
shooters. open the show, and hew and 

i excellent motion pictures close it. It 
is u-good and a varied bill.

Our offering el gsed weight Fall 
Tweed Costs for outing, motoring 
snd traveling wear, represents all 

most popular makes snd shades,* 
HR range of prices from «ISAM ■*.

::
v

;
at*fU : :

V
-

Dress Goods+

In Velvets and Fine Olotha fer 
"beet" wear. In a great variety of 
single designs and great price range.

1-
i

Foulard Silks
Clean-up of our Special Double- 

Width Foulard Stttee. 16 splendid 
range of shades a; «1*0 per yard.

Kimonos and 
Dressing Jackets

E>4

-Very smart Une to Art Crepe Silk, 
Satin and Eiderdown Ftonntie, (rose 
«LTB up. W' ft-

6 N.Ë:
M »:« «*.

avef-

Tlme.
8 a.m.
Noon,
1p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day. 51: difference from 
age, « above; highest, <$; loWeat, SI

you ■
62
61 29.78 i

Sait Fabrics ■

;
:Beautiful shewing of sturdy tweed 

effects, so popular In Ladles’ Suits 
this autumn, including the novelty re. 
verelblc makes for selt-trlmmlng.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
,y 1

At • From
Quebec .. Mediterranean
Montreal ..........  Glasgow

Man. Trader.......Montreal .... Manchester
Ryndam 
Romanic 
Scotian..

Oct 16 
Betlona... 
Ionian....

:
■■■

irtPWWOv ■>-. < ■aSiiiWiSii» Wmm ’V'j m HI ILadies’ Sweater 
Coats

• •x <
. Rotterdam
....... Genoa
.. Montreal

•New York 
..Boston ..

Caledonia____ i .Glasgow .........  New York
Mongolian..... .'..Glasgow ...... Montreal
Lapland................Antwerp ......... New York
K.P. Wilhelm....Cherbourg .... New York
Venexla....... ......Naples ...,........ New York
Pro. Irene...........Genoa ........ New Torkl them.

“Since then have you had any feel
ing again fcTt labor unions?” asked 
Clarence narrow;

"No, not against unions, but certain
ly against violence."

"Tffe fapt that James B- McNrimkra 
was a labor -unionist would not -preju
dice you against him,” said Mr. Rob
erts.

"Have you ever handled dynamite?”
Robei Its was Asked.

"Yee, some, in mining." l-
The ‘talesman say he had not stud

ied the cause of the explosion at The 
Times Building, but from what he had 
read casually Of an Investigation, he
ha<J understood It was caused by dy- , ,.. ,,, -,t.,-■s-.st*wiiht>--' -arnami'

do you prwrnie Vhla def-nd- ®UI"n Nunicipa! BuilcUng.lt Tar the earlier htif 'Mh, «-eek the

“VrrïU n,m. S,e"i:Vd Forcibly Bàmava

He is Innocent of the matter, so far . Patients from H OSD i tat. !* a reproduction, for the first time |n
as I know. I have an Impression that r animated pictures, of tbe( "Two Or-
the building was -blown up by dyna- , phans,” the drama that made Rate

te from whsft I have' heard. Bat ROME, via frontier, Oct. 11—Very ^laxton famous. It has a romantic
■to the guilt or Innocence of this grave disorders nminM to bm and pathetic story that -can be easilymsn I have1 no knowledge except that Z & disorders occurred to-^ay at followed, and Us progress was watched

he Is innocent.” Segni, a town of population, one*-. win» keen - interest by tlie crowded
"‘Well, 16 your Impression strong half hour by railway from Rome, aud houses, yesterday. The Strand weekly

about the dynamite?” th« centre. of a district in wnlcli is budget of current events Is also highly
UinBIJ_. Would Hear Othér Theory. , Carplneto, the birthplace of Pope Leo interesting. It Includes scenes after

_J"ArRIAGES. ‘No,, noft so strong that I would not , , ” 81111 surrounded ^wlth the ruins the great cgock strike and, the launch
WILSON—SHELL ET—On MonAsy after- hear the other theory.” ?f totvefs erected ln^,the middle ages of the ' Austrian battleship Vlribus

noon, Oct. 16th. at St. Aonb’e Church, by -finten, if you were oa trial, you) Saracens. Unitls. An«th«ir attrafetive series |e:
the Rev. Ù. S. bespard, Anne Beatrice would be satisfied witty a man to your Ip,,!”6,>s WA» the tJ;*t ûf-.-Tborna* A- Bdisoa^ -trie vrisasd

U SVelley. daughter of ttye late Mr. i*tt ftomè Of minty tty tyehr the case?” ' , ™ Um m^idPMUy In adto^tog f ^«ÇJ-rltyltr.• «tou the Alps, üeSirts tJ «eûder a hearty vqW-of,con- !
Mrs. D. J. Skeliey, Ottawa, to Edgar Te*. / meMurea stamp® euv the 88 weH the vlew <* Preatient Taft gratulaflen to Hon. K. L. Borden, prime I
Colin Wilson only son of Mr snd Mrs. “Are you going to have any dlffl- *'‘ea_B_ure» ao st^p wc.^inc cnoiera. 6peaklng at th6 Syracuse State Fair, minl.ttr of Car,ad a, over the dctifeve- i

«wçççc.y ». ue ‘KsrHaS «. - - «« » w
DEATHS. p V rvttVaiir» that the government Intended to poison aer^PIan« on J1 8*»5ttcZ2«?t ^ cross the here ot hls- cabinet ot our unquaLned

A(ruAW1 A _ CARNAOHAN—Oa Monday. Oct. te. 1*11, lou would not care for the public the cholera patients and a great crowd continent, and the Cheyenne Indian ^apport.” . ... , ~r------  „ *a
OTTAtt A. Oct. 1€. (Spec^aT) There at hli late reeldenee, 75 Lae<rle3' avenue, clamor- murchlnir to the city hakl demanded Falrst>ro>vlde striking pictures. Miss John Shav: said: r‘lou know Lia. : he In order that the new lists in tile

is something coming to the far-famed Adam Carnaghan, in hi* SSth year. their release r Mae ^LoGowan presents a refined sing- record of the Wh.tney government it unorganized districts may bo got ready.
hMrffmnrjpr. stnff th* rnnn/iia > Fimeral o* Wednesday, at 1 p.m., from If everyone in the world disagreed T here were nniv fr.n- r«rnhin^r* »n in« act and the Trumpeters’ Trio is a apjcnu.d one, and U, ^l^i*??*^** hir James Whitney states that the dqte 
headquarters stair ot the Canadian a hove oddrêsp Interrhent a.t St An- i»uu .,A1. wAltu ,*..»» * l** j nerc were omy iou# carabineers m ah. auu tor nu..ij»Biti8 * ' 19 hit government are return<d to office? , f ^-^.-«,,-1.1 ..ipr-H.-me willjjiilltla under the Hughe, admlni.tca- draw’» C.metery, Serbe,». Fun,fal you believe to be your decision?” ' dèfeSd ^e^lldS îh^ weroâM -SfftiâS*? îtrand'oîcheÎuâ **■ “°"-'^ very ear4j> to December, as d*

tien. The new minister proposes to DONALD—On 6un«lay, Oot. ]6th, 1811, it ***• , . , , wounded and put to flight. Later they aud a fine chime or beU roio complete Pointed Critlcianv latn-w.».‘«Iii-hft.’»n h» rerie-
, I rtdie the gap dividing the department JACK—On Sueday, Oct. 15th, 1911. at Attorney Darrow temporarily ended , returned only to be .again routed. They an enjoyable entertainment. ,Mr. -McNaught erltlcucd the Or.’.ar.o the arto in*!5i

v, r Toronto. Wm. Jack, beloved buebemd of hla examination of Roberu and toter- .did not -their weaoons as they i --------- - Railway-Board. ’It vvouiq pot be polite trot Ion of rotersln the cities and in au
horn the militia itself. For .hla pur- Jesrle DoimJ<i, 33 years. rogated Robert F. Bain, an aged man. 'would have be«i of SmeTÂllAriitot Delay In Filling Orders. for m* to *ay all that I think about town, of over WOu population In the
»*> ht hÀ8 ln preparation a plan for r8^;WCli*Vrwaa^«ta formed -y "Pto-O” on : the moba wh^ch by that time had^een ^ Owmî to aij error to the printing of ^a^shoul/^il/n ^ZSTEdS*

holding a gathering of senior officers rvarlort 3D6 College jrir*et, at 3.30 p.m., ,?v? v swollen until it numbered several thdtt- the- tickets for next week for the Royal judgment until they are all agreed, a<nce there <8 no nrovinciaL legislationof t ie militia ar Ottawa in a very Tuesday, tniermeoi'in"Necropolis.P impressions gained from sand, practically the entire poptilation.; Alexandra, t4ie reservations made bv when I read the finding of the twu providing *tor su^h ucdon.1 The same
hhon time. ^ Oloeg-w (Scotland) parera please copy, the newspapers. Mayor Made Hie Escape. mall for Henry Seton Merrlman’g book members regarding the Metropolitan rouId" however be used If the

According to the present shape in GREEN WOOD—On Sunday. Oct. 15th, "Unless you were satisfied to your The mob broke to the doors dt the play. "With Edged Toole,” will not be switching and freighting arrangement. «*«,c®™’Sections had preceded tho 
Vhlci the project Is, the meeting will 1911, at Toronto, Louisa R. Greenwood, own mind that this man was guilty municipal buildings seeking the mayor, sent out until Wednesday evening. The 1 Vt Ut r.ad the federal electlons provldlng'lhTreglstra-
bo c< nvened on Thursday, Nov. 16. the aged 60 years. , .______ you would not convict him and would i whom they held primarily respohrible! many purchasers may rest assured about the lekll ,m h„ s he/n nmde wlthln a vear fito
day < f tho formal reading of the speech atr\ict at A VV* Miles’ undertaking par- n?} care “oyfhtos -boty1 wlla-f anyone However, the mayor and hls clerks had that they will receive their seats not s.Je*of the case, I thought somethin* James Whitney Is preparing a letter 
from the throne to the new parlta- mc r^iiece 'treet Tuesdav at •> elÉe on the Jur5’ thought?’’ made good thet*escape, arid found re- .later than Thursday. Mall orders will should be done with that board. If., to ,h„ nc()Die of Ontario which, he
ment; the discussion can thus run over 1 1 '^tennern in^Necropolîs y’ “Ves’ they would find that out If I fuge With friends ln q house where be received until Thursday morning. bound up with too much red tape. he*wll! Issue in a few day,. Tho
Thursday and Friday and If necessary ^1!®^"^ were on a jury with them.” they could not be found; ---------------------------------- ‘iÂewa daîé'of tS election? may probably be
on Saturday: Wh le In adottton there KBLLY-On Oct. 16th. t»ll. at 46 Parkway Mr. Darrow announced that he had Falling to lay hold of the mayor, the GREAT ORCHESTRA COWING o/vowh Toronto long Ir'o and I hope announced at the same time. \
will tea specially large and représenta- avenue, the infant son ut Mr. and Mrs, concluded hls examination of Mr. mob sacked the building and then bunt- Q °hat  ̂the co u nc'l 0 fti * Cuÿ ôfTûrorito ’Will the government abrogate 11»
U'l gathering of militia officers for B. J. Kelly. _ , Bato, bu-t that he might ask him a ;ed it. _ e will take an the^matter right awav, -functions to a commission? I hâve
the ilrst drawlng room of the soldier Mf.9®LMAN-At Tor^to. on Suu<^.y, Och few more questions to-morrow. He The sight of the flames appeared to Toronto Oratorio Society Decides on a^,, s, well/ann^f a strip more of ter- heard of the idea.” This was the
duke who Is trie new governor-gen- 1811‘ Peter «ccotman, agee m added that he had passed Roberts, but I add to the frenzy of the rldfefs, and 'Important Move. ft tory. »o that they can control all the pveml6r-e response to an enquiry as
tral- ; , . ‘‘ Funeral on Monday, at 8 p.m., from A. he Is still subject to peremptory chal- when a woman, seizing the municipal 1 - ,L®^9’VIJ1!/n,™?rr, 1 of* nub. Ui whether a commission was to *e

So far as Is planned at prosent the w Miles’ undertaking parlors, 396 Col- lenge. flag from the burning structure, cried: At great cost; the Philharmonie Or- 12tnrtï**ie’tl*f °f the c 0 1 ppointed to undertake the colonization
gath« ring will comprise brigadiers,com- l6gc street. Interment at Gore Bay, ’ ----------- ,----------------------  “To the hospital, to the hospital; deatn cheetra of New York City, comprising ’T ■ thick that every electric line nd development of Northern Ontario^
manning officers, gentlemen actively Manitouim Island. „ NEW BANK GETS CERTIFICATE, to the doctors,” the suggestion oaugl.t niave™ „ 1 thick that every
associated with cadet corps, university --------------------------- ------- ---------- the fancy of the crowd, and In another el*h,y‘two pUy*n’ acd having as
men Interested to military instruction « nr 1 t i iuc OTTAWA. Oct 16 fSpecial.!—After moment the Uiousands of shrieking and assistant conductor Josef Stfansky, the
and other persons likely to be able to A DLL I LIRE . gesticulating men, women and children famous musician, over whom musical
in er>rct the need* of the force and to —----- t ^ P^“?”t5ï were- bearing down on the Ix-spltal. New York has been all ago* for some
luring it into relation with the active Berlin Street -Ra Iway Contemplates * nee the required deposit vtas made dcor« wre forced the ittendflnt* .1-- Ailfeîf the country. ‘important Improvement,. with the government, a treasury board ^ThT^Volera pât.enu Iro-I’orio Vc’eti T L wti, Lke

An agenda paper is being drawn up; ---------- certificate -has been granted to La m1(.d rrom their cots and carried to ïh* 0rîL<iuf Sfu J* Tu^5 n 111 make
it will Include 'organization matter*, BERLIN, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—Some Banque Internationale du Canada, the the strec, , tW*n®»nttuL-?arttlchmeeti-, fVl-
questions as to training. Interior ocon- very Important Industrial Improve- institution prOmoUd lay Rodolphe For-1 A Ghastly Exhibition ‘orlo Society cond^ted by nr Edward
omy. recruiting, the bringing of mil- ments are contemplated byvthe sevenil get, the Montreal financier; The bank * Meantime others broke Info thé house Broome, was’ held last night ' and the
tary training into more isympathetlc ; municipal boards nere. Trie street made Its deposit with the old govern- where lhe BUspects w ere Quarantined question of the engagement of an or-
toucty with the country’, etc. railway board are preparing plans for ment and gets Its certificate from the -,nd took them from the place Some- chestra was placed before the members

a belt line to circle the city, making neA-. The bank, which has - paid cap!- think like a procession was then form- by the newly-elected president. E. P.
T> Toronto.Fur—ee Crematory connections at King-street with the tal of ten millions, much of which was ed, and the sick were borne In triumph Heatoa- Upon the vote being taken,kTi mal" ^tween^Un and ^ from .^bOe, will open lie dcs>rs, to’their hornet ûî the nine S» AA'Tbl NewTork'^hftoarmonic Or'

Wat< r. Combination and Hot Air Heat- I mivîîîmhi «not h^ri 1 t0 the Public at once. ! persons two were on the point Of death, fhestrah With ti£ famous hJesefStra n-
ers. 1 Cl, .. as. 346 m leage and estima e ^ mo^beri Th„ mlnlBter ot finance will sign th* and it was a ghastly exhibition as they aVroring *as ae7<WtoW cohdîc-

Ot tïsi. Mo fo, O m-e mlle 5r- cer-Hflcate to-morrow. were passed from hand to hand, em- For, The dates - selected are: For the
, f WWiiv'^?,r wW, r LVvl^ woWlW----------------------- :---------  bruxted. kissed and fondlea by their symphonic concert. Thursday, Jan. 11.
cult. A tw enty-four hour service w ouli- balf-mad friends. and for the production of the-oratorio

j thtih bê InaugurAten anq Eivatly lïn- , ...» ------ ■ ■     ............................. —i While this was golhg on some of the wSUjalV* Friday# Jan. .12. Over one
prove present conditions. ^ local authoritiee managed to send a hundred and seventy-five «îr.jcrs were

The Piun1clp.il council at Its regu>ar message to Rome, and troops were hur- present at the rvtetlnj.
session held to-night passed a bylaw to riedlv sent from the capital —:---------s------r--------—

! raise $25.156 to be expended ln tai- The soldiers restored order after Merk Hambourg', Recital*,
proving the present lighting system, as many of the mob had been placed under Fittingly pictured as a pianlet of a
outlined by the flre And light com- arrest. very romantic temperament. Mark
mlttee. til I - ------------ Hambourg, ln his coming tour of Can-

Harper, Gustoms Broker, McKinnon ada, may be expected to repeat the
Building, 10 Jordan 6t„ Toronto. ed - sensation created in -all our leading

j cities on the occasion of a former visit.
.......................!gig^........... : Commencing with Massey Hall, he will

**—t'ur Canada from ocean to ocean. The
.program to be presented to music lov
ers will embrace selections from the 
g est»et mariera Known as the great
est present-day Interpreter of Chopin, 
till, master's name will naturally ap
pear on hls various programs, though 
by no meSas exclusively. This year, 
as blfore, Mark Hambourg ha» select
ed a piano of the çld firm cf Helntz- 
man A Co., for exclusive use In all his 
recitals.

!*•

s 82000 Cash will do. »
f \ These stores wiH advance in price just as sure as the others in 

this neighborhood have done. The builder has sold fourteen simi
lar stores^ and all arc.held to-day at a much higher price. Over-q 
per cent, on the investment is assured after taxes, heat, and insur
ance have been paid. See us to-dav.

In pure wool, ln all popular shades 
and sizes, prices ranging from «8.W 
ear*. «

.j. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Oct. 17.
Royal Alex»n6ra — “Pomander

Wprtoce«^—"The Pto'k ty*dy.” 8.16. 

Grand—"Mutt and Jeff,” 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville- LX*. 8.IS. 
Glayetp—Burlesque. LU. 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.1S, 8.16. 
Ecumenical Conference — At 

Metropolitan Church. 10 a.m.
Lecture on “Beauty Culture,’* 

by Dr. Crtstion—Grand Opera House

" Norman W. Heim, add rose on 
“Empire Old and New,” Empire 
Club. MCConkey’e. I.

Lecture, "Prophetic Significance 
Of the Turko-Italfan War" by J. 
Gwallla Evans. B.A. M.D.. St. 
James’ Parish SohoolDouse, 4.

Executive meeting of U. E. Loy
alist Association of Ontario, Crown 
Lite Building. 5.

Rags
JOHN C HAYES & CO.

154 BAY STREET. •
For. motor use, steamer uee and 
general travel, we offer a splendid 
stock. Including great varletyVot Soot- 
ti«Ci Clan and Family Tartan pat
tern*, from gi.ee to gietOe each.

M. 6351.
-e.

CHOLERA RIOTS m 
BREAK OUT IU ITIIÏ

should baye Its own right of way, 8e- 
câuse they will all In a few year» be 
carrying- freight, and will be Just 
the steam ronds of now. And I think 
they should not' carry freight on the 
P.Ub I ip h]%A.XCy. , j9 ,

Not ©cctjbn^i Policy.
“r wsnt to t Si y a few woi-de regerti- 

in g A. G. NaoKay's maulfeeto. He has 
tc'.cei! objtction to the 'liydro-ElecfNc 
policy as being eectloiral. That la not

W. K. McNaught Frankly Critic zis, l^^t^
_ ... Niagara Falls power, but he shoulddecent Actions neselution know that the government already fur-

X ntihes n.iwer to the City Of Ottawa, aed 
thit OttanM eaves *200,000 a year be
cause of it. 1

RULE BOARD Eli 
IIÏHSECREIE

like

Knit ShawlsRNAN
In great variety of sises and pat
terns. from *1.00 up. ■

HISKY l
rc HKhlaa*
ln Scotlini JOHN CATTO & SON

*»-»l KING STKEET BAST, 
TORONTO. Endorses Mr. Borden.LtdA0 " We made an agreement with Fort 

_ , , , . „ .. William and Port Arthur for pbw$>.
Trie campaign .s on In North Toronto. ana a rate as cheap as any In On-

fehfaI'L-t addled "lhe1' riro! ‘a/wer tttiero.111 S°°' b* iUWl^ 

meet.a* ot toe t‘»w.i|g i Coja>-.;iva».*« ("If any . town dode net get assistance 
Aasoetatioa- In/Cumberland Ha.l utt jn fts electric power utilization fretti 
night, and It was a g .vat met ..ox. u* the government It Is because they have 
ce-ifently atf’eridea- and tuir of •ntbusi- uvt osktd. tor -it.” 
asm. * , Addresses were also g.'vgn by .Q. H
.The meeting. With cheers, unanl- G-ooderham, M.L.A., Dr. G: S. Ryerson. 

tflbusly passed t-hls.' rdtdluticii. : v Dr. G, ClOVX. .Prajjk Arno,14l„ K,e„ t«d
"TtyS-t Nortn.. Tortytto .L^eral-Cun- t-. 5. Nevil},. George Stevenson was In 

servetnlu Association-, ht re asi-mb.cd. the chair.

tBIRTHS.
HARB-To Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hare, If 

Constance street, a son, "
KBLLY-Oit Oct. 16th. 1911. at 46 Parkway 

avenue, to Mr. and Mr». W. J. Kelly, a 
eon>

WILL HGID BATHEBIIG OFO 
OfFIBEBS OF THE MILITIA

TO.

-IINQ
Required
^ve.patients 
Weston Ho*-

%

f*

1 \ DrjdgîBg tfi*.^ip Retweerthe^De- 
pirtment and the Men Who 

Do the Work,

rr

LISTS DEFER ELECTIONS »
by ■NITARIUM cember aa at First Annbunced. *

■TIOM r

reet West
-■

INC t

rou a pnee 
«work on

s

is.
>
mOFFICE 

REET WEST
H »

A

RAU / 5

T OF MALT.
ting preparatloa 
(roduced to help 
Id or the athlete, 
pist, Toronto, 
kgent.

RED BY 24S

trader Brewery, 
pronto.

REWARDly I

WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-6uk 
own in Canada, and Zam-Bnk is to-day 
to be the finest cure for skin injuries -

Æ
wasunkn 
admitted 
and diseases;

. ^
mj&nmlttee reported 

new member»—a 
>ase, bringing the 
la.
t on the proposed - 
rs. Ruddy, Bert- 
lippointed » com- 
l-le premises, and 
ply meeting of

mi nee conalstlng 
. Healy and Mc- 
to organize this 

titles. On Thurs- 
* club will en- 
eliers, and at the 
onday next Paul 
k. N. Boxer Co.

XS

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to i. 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ;

at

r,> • v

tA THE AHRENS ART EXHIBITION.

This evening ln the galleries of the 
Carnegie library at College and St. 
Grorge-etreets. the exhibition promis
ed by Col. Mercer of his collection 
of the r-lctures by Carl Ahrens, palnt-

¥ *

Women need have no 
hesitancy about transact-,

■* — ed during the last two years, will bo
ine their business with this bank opened to the public. There win be

0 1 absolutely no charge of any kind, as It
in pteon. No effort is spared to joj
make their bank dealings a pleas- J5ÏSS
„ y-, .. 1 _ _ j mlslon he* had to boast Car! AhrensUTC. > Deposits may DC maae lg on Ontario m»n and hls study and 

. , j , training are wholly native, the storyWithout formality or delay. y, that he had Studler in Paris turning
out tc be untrue. The quality of Mr. 
Ahrens’ work has compelled recogni
tion ln Euro lie, and continental critics 
have spoken to almost extravagant 
terms of hie wonderful forest scenes 
and his treatment of tree life.

is.

MINTr PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

nksgiving D<y-
re for tho round 
1 Day. wjll he on 
ces and stations, 
aturday, Sunday 
?8. 29, 30, to all 
ast of Port Ar- 
I Detroit, Mich., 
ffalo. N.Y. Tlck- 
n to and Includ- 
1. c. P- R- city 
:one Main 6580.

PERFECTO h

that they 
offices at

AND FURTHER PROVIDED 
address such application to our 
Toronto.

Given under our hand this day.

The Big Value Cigar
aim

3 for 25c I
26 in Box, Si.78
60 In BOX, S3.83 _ ■

A. Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO H

Seat Prepaid. ?♦*:.' ■

SEAT FOR HAZEN.
23* < fit. JOHN, N.B., Ot-t. 16.—Dr. J. W. 

Daniel, who was *lect4fd M.P. for the 
I r ity and county of St. John lr. the late 
flections, announces lo-nlght hls re- 
nrur.ent in order to make a seat for 
I for. J. D. J Inzer, minister of marine j 
fn the Borden government. Ti is un- ; 
dêrstoed that Sene to; Woods Is to be

or ot New 
Oovcr- 
el* will

/BANIx^

kon Bail, 
is looking after 

oners to ball at 
tall, while, Ma- 

= ting trip In 
»n J.P.. is hoia-
e court, 
this time to the 

stage’’ at Shea’s 
e change of scene

ZAM-BUKREV. DR. 3. K. BRAT. 
Fceeident of Miles Memorial CoV.egs 

at BirmingihaTn, Aiahama. a prominent 
, ^ , colored d*lega:e at the Ecumenical
latlon Htwpltal on the site they have Conference and a foremost educator In 
purchased. The York Township Ostia- theàitetes. He delivered a notable »d- 
cU Is still agateet the project dress before the conference:

May Get Legislation,
The City will prohaly *.«k for :»g:s- 

Isrtlon to enable thorn to build the Tso-

W
A ze pppr.toK-d lieutenant-goveiaa 

Brunswick on the expiration cf 
acr Tweedte’s term, and Danle 
take Woods' place to toe -senate.

••Bob"

'APITAL AND SURPLUS $6,660,003
»
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Continued From Page 1. .1 M|ïf'Hfe-! significant of-danger, te nevertheless r~

titu^lo^evfn fn Pekin? ""chineae re- trolkiys Ward, Church 

epect for foreigner», which i.s often Aid. McCarthy, Maguire. Yeoman*, An- 
*gUirc{ltittnue8 up to the cuh‘ deraon, McCaualand. Phelan. Beydtmd 

tomEryi1 standard. Th* la due'Iargely O’Nèil.
to ,b<- lesson of 1906, and it la not bet Controller Ward said he thought most 
lieved.that the legation quarter wUl bê <* thé council were in faVor of the pro-
subjedféd'tb ‘ikiréthan inconvehiMiqMU ......................... ...........................
owing to the rise 16 the price* ofKr*d- be taken up clause by clause, m order
stu f/a-ond.possible disorders In the na- to make changes.
live'city, r* ‘Aid. Donn complained that. ttt.ere was

...» -#»*“ w r “Uv,r ‘.“SSîtîÆïby tiro gwernment **Ul*'v_.;;bots of^tiNrldty» no matter what the 

the despatch from Pao-Tlng Fu of ‘ cost Vas. Aht Rowland, chairman of 
twenty-four " army trains in the last ( the committee of the whole, asked him 
four, days. Twelve trains wtiL*e de-, to rfetrict/’and Tie did. 
spatched ta-o» Pekin, anft theslEtlvdi- Reference Back Defeated,
vision.* whiefc ki now quartoretd at P * After eons ld^rable talk ■ It was dec id-
Thrift., wilt leave a. »oon as condt- ^ to™nTdaU“bVchZ C 
tiork-qulet dowwthere. Aftenüt^ r each df tf* agreement wàa dis-

îilTSFk*" ** *"* " * "
.Does Not Trust His Trooffc. amendments had been made, it was 

T. hLne ihe minister of Moved by Aid. May that tfie whole 
war! who will haw chief oomrokrid vf, question be referred t>*ck for more In- 
the government troops, Is a small, thin, fermation froln the officials. It was 
qutfleless ManchU. The German and , defeated by a vote of 14;to 6.
Austrian officers who hold the gener-f Those In favor ql «ending It back 
al's greatest confidence, report that he were: Aid. Chisholm, McMurrtch, May, 
has not entire faith In the Chinese Dunn and Sweeny; against, the mayor, 
troops. According to the Chinese peo- Controllers Ward. Ohuch and Hocken, 
pie generally, the Manchus were toler- Aid. Maguire, McCarthy, Yeomans, 
able when they protected the country, Anderson. MeCausland, Phelan, Heyd, 
but nre new worthless. The vast body rO’-Nlell, Graham and Mc.Brien. 
of Chinese sympathise .with the révolu- Aid. May wanted estimates as to the
tioniets and a significant saying of the pro[bawe Cost of road ways'and -bridges
soldiers. w)>° |}5n would lecur”' 'AW- Chisholm seconded the
aoulli. is: 'An ordinary rebellion would mot!0n
be all right, "0W flg I "It has come bp an A gone down so

bll» oïufrfy I(Ctheep,ylolnthcBV0»i« : P1— w« declered worthl^, becauw 

is inUrèUsed and Is regularly forthcom- ,w“ ly^nK lanfj/‘ tllnee
ing, tiha if the men are well tW, P*rt!y <nbmerged. in the valjéy. 
they may not desert or rebel The Mayor’s Stout Defence. '
feeling in. Pekin. is. not which array “I ; do not think that anybody 
Is Iln; Stronger, but which Is the less thought it was all solid land," said th'ev 
feeble; the lew.disorganized. . mkyOr. "What 1 can't get 'Hint my Ml

Tuan Shj Kai to-day yypteo the head Is, why ft should bç thrown aside 1*6" 
vicolfd^ltÿ- Of Hunan and because there are à few drawbacks. . ■
Provinces A- the kreat.)W Mt may be that in time It will cost a I 1 Ii : "•"............. . 1 f t ‘ ’ ' ' ? t -------- : *
ejgtv board, nndjn other great deal to put It Into share, but It or other of Its outlet* to Bloor-street. T)B NOBLE’S S GE COUNSEL W and declared that1 >ei“tibped Mr.
etestamoog waom^the boltef is *rong ^ worth 1ti ft would be â’greakî" “Signed) W*R. Meredith, - »1VD‘rF uUUHctL Fleming would do away with the whole
thnyihdtiMdwenf *1» «*. hilty to let.lt «et awaVSom n« new, '.T- . - “Chairman.;’& .1 -, . ^ A business o,f school’tigkefc. "The hbaltm
ejenj to strike- ierb" , ‘ to u we take It as it Is given to us tie ui •_ Generous Mood V' Wpuig Reform Hcue)fig Conditions of the ohtldren wouW’be greatly dd-
the tbem t0 incur no obligations beyond fc^at • S1-$ : ^ ,i«-„«ion' * ¥•«« Make CWUfren Walk. ' " Vance* « they had to walk, -1 would
•ttrreflijcgr. . -, ibéen outlined " • There was considerable discussion * . r, —, - ------(like ÿou to know, Mr. Chairman, that,I

** ,Pe*ainx'*m Prevails. ’ _ , kld v,a(rl,lre wanfhd to" know whe- 0\or the raising of the salaries of the -jn* itnpseet of the Muskoka ganttar- walk four mjies every day," he conçiqg- i 
. ssimlsm. however.domtoates among i en the city dredgfcs, bat, iSn Jfor pet-riiiwdon ' to sell ChriaUpes ad. ’ 7

the vg#«»r*|r pubHe and Chinese <rffi- I when they, settled down to It, some fine i i^nrosi iq the- dêboi* A sWng' . Chairman t. A. B. Brown will lute»- j' St. JoadglFe Academy. „
cisKf^a wo» as. tth«-s are VWdW>^»,(^ c,ïv he* DromUed "I f•t°l8«ng Was doue. The board of c<m- ' jnaat.X»rV^Se',at the-meeting view Mr. Fleming on the oueetiw-but; - An-intereeting meetlngof^t-Josephs „y
thelf^andSeî.itwpy Ï2L» Juh Id. lî^tn ''reoomroended that, the salary^of, qf tie finance otp»rntM«* tiv= boge* with no regard to Trustee1 Noble* opto-’ Academy alumnae was held in the an,
This u|OrntnefS train to Tiér Tefen was agree with his uprship the ma>qr that, t,1t, txlpevin{4ndent be raised rom $123 of education yesterday. . . Iona ,, , dttorlum of the Institution
OwfiML ^ .. 8? ‘a, tbe °„r' ”u '"““I," !pcr ihont-h to UV. but the council did, --if gome of these phSaàthroptots The committee recommended -the afternoon to commemorate the

the iSpcnlng t* the Ptkln granaries for getting hold of the Humber, declaring ' ,C g^ry vf the chief engineer bq made do more lo-tlWiB*WWB:thAii"‘by,'Ab‘ - * ■ ' V -------- — i Kcv. Monalgndr McCann -presktedi and
the sale of grain at low prices. It park lands, and holding It for all «SO from *86. but tiie‘counri made Jt,dewing any AiisatiBijet howitals,'* he CHARIVARI for debtor "j ftgv. Fatlie-r Prachcn, C.S.B., chaplain

• - -------- time to come." *140. Tte board reeorthiehdéd that^rd*cl2«. ,TS5»#i g ' FOR RECTOH- '^the house and association, was al>d
Disabled Government Ounbeata "Of course, Mr. Smith caett give us salaries of the cauti^ne M, tatoed.from seh* üfv'-êÉÙtdSkaÜiP axtult* to-daÿ . _ _ *T _ . Iw.rt.r Iîre®ent-

y \N FiiANCISCO, Oct. 10.—News of something he does not own," said thé *95 to *100. and the doi*çî|aaa* H *106. ; are *.used by lmpmner hopslng. We, Tte. Bet. £. B. - ?*“: -Miss Gertrude lAWler. M.A.. preel-
the first engagement between the Chi- mayor. —if he can't carry out MS part Sevefa matters were Voted down hâve• thousands- *4’iijàsf® to-day thiV of th* Chuffch of the ASoenstbn, and rient of the alumnae, welcomed aU on.

le^"oM3r boats Of 'the flotilla, one Smith. luW;  ̂ la -the.cg
of wh|, i. '-ntrmd Sul Chtng, viceroy Of Ir ftat.itp Cen . that department h^re, was. .àtru8kbv^ï>^|l ted byiW. tomary-manner, and-a verr «nJoyaWj
the tfu-l-t-h Province, escapc.u. It is Aid, Andbrson wanted to know ^hy >A.P report recommending die ctÜMbrj - Trj' ’ ■
reported 10-day.at the local hcadquart- the city should hot accept the offer.-- lriatn1nR of the effluent from the trunk 1 *=*
ere of ttifc revolutionary government, |t would net cost a particle more to ^ g*nt 1)a(.k (rm the purpose
that iho IrfOO men under General Chlng improve it If the city accepted his of- of a conference bdne held between *e> ■*
Plm. revolted and joined the révolu- fer than if the city bought It, he said, hetitti dmlr.tment and' the city"*- 1 
tionists. From Hang eng. it was re- The feature he did not like was that *">a , 1 -
ported that W.000 troops came over to they had to go tc Mr. Smith for every -££ recommendation of-«be boar* of I 
join LI Yuen Hung, commander of the tittle thing, but that might be remedied , «Sal *ne request of the fire, *
revolutionary army. | ;.as t!?e agreement was not necessarily f0r two more sub-chiefs be ré*

—----------------------------- an ultimatum and changes would ptob- rLT . th, committee-on firei
Presbyterian Mission Study, ably be allowed by Mr. Smith. amiHeht - ■ —.

The Presbyterian , foreign mission Aid. Yeomans declared he thought It ^la MoCarthv moved fhat the council 
committee met. at an Informal lupch- should be accepted with sonje. of the , 4A government to ap- ■
eon In FatonSr yesterday to consider Irritating contittions remeyed.- the f t " m^entie court cotmfllsdletie’. j S 
the .Question of.mission study classes, -offer were •Kccepted-MT;~8Trtith-woul<l»££ ’ t| c-uvied i-a --

Tlte' proposal.-’of lire Laymen's Ml» see thht lid fadt'orle’s wdtfldbe plaedd *."5 '™nv»evbvla w b rovidtna for the. 
sionary ’ MoVerttent that, 1900 hien - in i nto t^e bank* td’,discharge pyllffthniVv 1 f t L- tlie nurchaoc of -the 
Toronto b-Vtiferestcd In missions was Into tVe r|vër. I*”"-'. N’’ JŒttoW ^SritaTslm vUSmeL Ï
unanimously indorsed, and the commit-. Aid. May’s second motion to rëîéPf^^T Oblect to Hwoltai » à
tee decided that on« or more classes for back was then defeated. * - «.*fh that tram *the Study of John R. Mott's book, "The Report on, Vl.duct. ; TÎffi
Decisive Hour in Christian, Missions,” Jhe report on the Don Valley vlâduct i HS^Tfor-^oStt B^ild other* 
should be opened in every Presbyterian o( tl)e civic - improvement committee, , who^bject* tothe h^iMtaTslte was

t’h^nrusm, n7«treM iletttr' "*» expend any money In the

EEHB3æ^
pSSüsi^ S‘ix3'E»MB I 
sz-rs} Aîs^:a^(fîg^s'%irASBîS~being included In the comr-reHcnsiv* ; ‘J( .^he tetter expenditure,
Plan now being prepared." . i ^en £he question of tihe board of
w-l°hUrarohŒeaPinPrr°S' to «hi health's effort to force persons owning 
" filch arc Identical In regnro to the ~.e v.orB£, to i,aTe thelr stableseastern section of the work., vi*., the d^|ne4’ ^ the maVor satd that
H?raiehtnvl»diirt^rnMt^htVTk,neravine Lhe lWOSÇCUtion» had been dlscontin-

r.ar"?»rs!:Æ^"Æs
itW*. —*• : . .. . V nèM Ir <Wrrtkr Xlv*' Ik ■

ü i* iteîïlnr2,Mfth^wn^âïiî the city engineer be Instructed to riiperi *
in a straight line across the Rosedate ^ tfte détails of the account of the
ravine to connect "dth Bloor-street,and Leslie Contracting Co! for *1593 for the

■ the continuation Pari.ament-street reptai of,pontoons, the amount expend-

tsars* a ±*' ra-‘~-T, ,-ur vev;, ra«p«- * "t A dlyci™ lo.ill •»»«, Jni £53*4 W i«e ïltï. wm.5,- ,
"Does % our nose .-top up"" Dak-avenue, then a short viaduct from T f <

1 rear ihe westerly end of Dale-avenue. e w -Ha% . >.ou nasal.Uiscba.gc-. Ho Rloor-utreet, or a further diversion!
"Do you dpit up phlegm?" , north to reach Bloor-street by thpl
"Has you, nose ap itchy feeling?’’ Sherbourne-street bridge.
"Have you a nain across the eve.’”' “3' A diversion southwesterly across : y “ a r.jL. 1, , f? the Itosedale property and a viaduct
Is lOur t..roat Irritable, weak ; across the Rosednle ravine at right

"Do you sleep with your mouth angles, landing at the Head of Parli*-
open?” . j ment street, which (e also the junction

"Arc yen subject to sneezing fits?”,{of Parliament and Howard-streets.
"Do-,year ears roar and buzz?" jthence by a new roadway or viaduct
"Are yob hard df hearing*" ■ ,or terrace along -lhe edge of the ravine
If you :have any of these indications ' to Bloor-street. *

of Catarrh, cure the trouble now— stop’1 "4. The same ns No. 3, as far as the 
it before It' gets lato the lungs or junction of Parliament and Howard-I 
Ibronchlnl tubes— then it may he too streets, and thence by Howard and 
I kite. The remedy is "Oatarrbozone." a Slier bourne-streets to Biocr-stre'c-t.wtth 
direct breathable cure that places anti- possibly some easement or enlargement 
kept le balsams and healing medication of the corners on Sherbourne-street, 
on every spot that's tainted by catarrh- i "For many years to come quite fivc- 
al gei'ms. sixths of the traffic over the viaduct

as a whole will be to and from down 
town. From the point of view of trans
portation. which is the primary consld-
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by widest knowledge an- 
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jYqu May Hive Catarrh 

And Not Know It
»

<v' -Pv %». wav«f 
-ijf-nJ jM, te

>-vV* v V.-t-tti 3E1

*ilE
Humber Valley Surveyshead and Throat become di

seased with catarrh from 
NEGLECTING COLDS AND 

COUGHS.

>

81 rti'xV:

Bâby Point Subd- 
Riverside; Subd=

Hg7::. • APPLY FOR .

Plans, Prices and Particulars
TO

■Catarrh is Treacherous—When Fully 
Developed is a Horror-j-Note 

Its Symptoms. ;

ft w
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«1 . ,-<■ > •■ i“Is your breath baid " 
‘Ts your threat sore?” | 4-

r»’1
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WHERE ARE THEY?.4
fi'l.-v*.'C #f:NATIONAL TRUST CO.Pro neMU Police Are Asked te Locate 

Two Missing Englishmen.

The provincial pbllee -have been ask
ed to assist in locating two Englishmen 
who have not been heard *df' by their 
friends for.a considerable time. Harry 
Woods, formerly of Theydon,. Beds. 
Essex, Eng., was Last heard of in 199», 
wot king in Barrie. From Barrie ho ap
parently went to. Toronto, and after-y 
wards to Owen Sound, where he tried 
to get a job as fireman on one of the 
lake boat*. The whereabouts or 'ÇUt- 
tiam George Beilis of Liverpool is aieo 
anxiously awaited by his mother. TYj* 
young man was last beard- of a,bout 
two years ago. Any information- sent 
to provincial police headquarters at the 
parliament buildings will- be sent to the 
friends ot the rpisslng' m«n.
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There can be no failure with Catarrh- 
oKone—sfor years It has «ucceanfully
cured caeee that reelated other reme- .. . „ .. ... , >
die*. *No one can know better than I « ©ration in a well-directed city pl&n- 
thc enormous benefit one sets from the nlng, the southwesterly outlet becomes 
very $rM day's use of Catarrhosone/’-) a necessity. ! 
writes T. T. Hopkins of West vu ie, P.ft.
4*i bad for years a stubborn ease of 
HronvhUil f'atarrh, ear noise*, head- 
«fhe, arc ryes, stopped-up nose and 
f hroni. it HlTcvted my appetite ond 
made m? bre’ih rank. 1 atarrhojcne 
erred ÇitîcMy.*’

.T- «’ p*w! f
- nAgainst Straight Route.

, "In vlev of the grave ’ objections to 
the continuation of ,;hc slraigtn viaduct 
to Bloor-suvc-t, the excessive- cost, the 

’destruction of scenic beauty and the 
■ disturbing noise of traffic and of live t

Get eitsrvhorcr.c, use it. and you further onsideratlon that the Parlla- ! . ....
are sure c f cure-beware of imitations ,m„nt-streeL route increases the distance ElCNTEEM YEARS THE STANDARD 
and substitutes. Large size Catarrh- jt-j Bloor-street less then L90 feet your 
ozont. wlti, hard rubber inhaler, lasts committee fc-el it their fluty to strong- 
*1 an<! ls guaranteed. Price ly urge that the straight route be not
Co Butt-to’x^- °r lhe Catarr-hozonfi 1 adopted, and that instead the Parllfi-

■

u

Dr.Martell'sFemalePills» ! x Ft ;?

■

I I ‘ I , 1
prescribed and recommended tor women's 
ailments; a eelentifk-ally prepared remedy 
ot proven worth. The reetnt trom their 
use tsAtiutek and permanent, 
all drug stores.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

mhmu-ti succeed
IH.IH.nl I OMET?

rvtirm ■J»#

INCESS SS,........
AW and But.ANGER present Compartment-Observation Cars

YONQE STREET STATIONÏÂDY notice to.

p THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

* YORK TOWNSHIPTO CONTRACTORSL'$ Jést s Rumor like the Rest 
Blit Circumstances Bite It 

Real Color.
rbopotigh, Montreal

DAILY
isrrn enmpartlihehts, 1 drawing-room, 8-seated parlor. railed observetlor. platform. Jtooprtn lighted. ahwrvatljn parlor free to all slt.ptog ear 
passengers on train.

It is better to lee The Piak Lai*
than wish you had. :i Pet PUBLIC NOTICEe$B SISSOlt, ' SOT. IS m

CH3UUJBS PTOOMWAN present,

MAUDE ADAMS
- CHANTÊCLËR

>" * ■i K
« Closing of Part of Jane Street on 

Plan M. 12 sad M. 103 and 

Closing of Part of College 
Street on Plan M. 12, in tlfe 

Township of York.

TENDERS will be received by register
ed post only addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, 
up till noon on Tuesday, Oct.

Leaves Montreal daily, accept 
Saturday. 18.86, arrives St John 
18.26, Halifax 22.00, daily except 
Sunday.

only tyre eight oh tbe
ROAD BETWEEN

All kinds of political rueftors as to 
resignations, shufflings, r.*W appoint
ments. etc., have been floating around 
the parliament buildings lately, 
very atmosphere of Queen’s Park seem
ed surcharged with these surmises Un
til Sir James Whitney one day last 
week put the "kibosh” on the whole 
outfit and labeled them "fabrications.

The premier’s action waa well-timed. ’ 
everythin* ie provincial politics has 
been qjilet since, with nothing to spe
culate on except the exact date pt the 
elections, or the probable strength of 
Hon. À. G. MacKay’s minority.

But yesterday another surmise waft
ed Its way into tho buildings, and stay-

What is A. Claude Macdonell doing 
parliament bdlldltige nearly 
waa the qwefy prit $e The

No enlightening answer was forth- 
so the inquisitive pWty Ttf- 
tbat Hois J. J. FOy üdight • 

soon be appointed a judge.
This looked like another fabrication; 

tut the word "soon" seeibed dastlc 
enough to make • the remark worth 
listening to. - rr,Tv' -’v"'

Toronto, 
24th. 1911,

the construction of - tbe following

_ ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
Davenport road. Bedford to Dupont. 
Geary avenue, Oeslngton to Dutferin. 
Heath street, Tonge to 814 feet east. 
Metcalfe street, Winchester to Amelia. 
MW ray street, Dufferin to Sheridan. 
Selby street, Huntley to Sherbourn-c. 

•Sumach street, Queen to Gerrard.
-Starr avenue, Dunn to Empress cres

cent. -
Tecumseb street. Kin* to Queen. 
Tecumseb street, King to 26* feet south 

of Niagara.
BITL’LPPHtC PAVEMENT.

Westmoreland avenue, Geary to Haven-- 
port.

-
LX-. NORTH MARKTJALS ..MH« AR. PETERBORO 
LV. WEST TO: toxrb ..... .$.» P at AR OTTAWA 
LV. NORTH T>nO.STO ...10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL ..

THROUGH ILEEpRKS POE MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE

.1119a.tr..
AM am.
T.00 a.m.

¥>
■Vorks :

.ÎÎ-7C
Seat sale opens Thursday.

Notice to hereby given that at a meet-" 
lug of the Council of the Oorpormtlon of-, y 
the Township of York, to be held at their 
Council Chambers on the northeast cor
ner of King aad Jarvte-streets, Is the, 
City of Toronto, after one month from 
the date hereof, namely, on Monday, the 
6th day of November. 1*1. at three o'clock 
ht the afternoon, or so soon thereafter 
ae a meeting of the said council shall ba 
held, the said council proposes to pass a 
bylaw to close that part of Jane-street,-v 
west at the right at way of. the Belt Liner r 
Raltway, as shown on and contained 
Within Plans M. U and M. 1(6, and that . " 
Part of College-street, west of tbe BUR — 
Line Railway, ns shewn on and contained' 
within Plan M. 12, both of which said 
plans are filed In the Office of Land 
Titles, at Toronto, and to open near 
streets in lieu thereof in the Township of ■ 
York. The proposed bylaw and plana 
showing the land to be affected may D*-, 
seen at my offee at the northeast corner,, ■ 
Of King and Jarvls-streete, in the City'

•of Toronto.

SINGLE FARE 
FOR HUNTERS

f to Fare 

ClVING

Western Ontario, St. 
John and Halifax

Saving: Hours of Tima

MARUMI EXPRESS

SingAleJcSKdrC IS

BSB« | TITOS. He I» II
» |

IS 
HAY

THANK OCT. ITU TO XW. llTH.

To palate CtaSt Bin» «*>
Sehrelber, aad to beat baotiag 
grounds la Quebec • aad New 
Brama wick.

RETURN LIMIT. PEC. 14TH. 
Obtain 1911 Literature, =

Tbe «ealàt Comedy of Happlaeae.It

“POMANDER 
WALK" LiuSSg^ifV 

SEATS READY THUS*.
‘•WITH 
EDGED 
TOOLS’*

Good Go Oet. 27th. 
and 3Jth 

Retvirn Limit Wednesday, 
Now imber 1st.

Lt 28th
Leavei Montreal daily, 8.1S. as 

. târ a* CampbeîUon. daily except 
taturday, for at. John and Hali
fax, arriving S(. John 10.40, Hali
fax 13.80, dally except Sunday,

Through Steeple* Cara bet* eta 
, Montreal,: ft. Jeta aad Halifax.

Dining Gar Service unequal# 1

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the ^Sydneyx

Toronto Ticket Of Are, 31 King 
ipR i':«**reat. Da at, ■' -

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS.
:: Milan street, Ramsay’s lane to Syden
ham.

i- Poulette street, Ramsay’s lane to Syd
enham.

Novnjm

ICANAOI ,1 _..
•*ou he Seeping Oar Accommodation, Tickets, etc., at 

I CITY TICKET OFFICE, l« King street Bast. Phone Mala 6580

ORIGINAL
CNCLICH

COMPANY
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY GRADING.

Connaught avenue, Queen to Ea 
MACADAM ROADWAY.

Bartlett avenue, 1100 feet north of Geary 
to Davenport.

CONCRETE CURBS.
Glendale avenue, w.s., south limit of 

Lot No. 28 to Garden.
•Sumach street, e.e., Wilton to Gerrard.
Sumach street, w.s., St. Davkl to Wil

ton.
Sumach street, e.s„ Queen to Wilton.

: Tocumseh street, e.4., Niegera to 25* 
feet south.

Tecum seh street, w.»., Klng to Queen.
CONCRETE WALKS,

Cassels avenue. s.e., Woodbine to east 
end.

Connaught avenue, e.s., Queen to East
ern.

Connaught avenue, w.s., Queen to Beet- 
pro. i

Dunedin avenue, e.e., Sbuddell to Baird.
Gillespie avenue, w.s., Davenport td 

ponnolly.
I Hilton avenue, w.s., Nina to St. Clair 
kvéwiè. - -
i Heath street, sa., Dunvegan to Warren. 
iTtogarth avenue, n.s„ Broadview to

Indian road, w.s., Humberside to 
jBriffhtoo place.

Keele street, as., Bloor to 546 feet north.
Keele street, w.s., Bloor to Conduit.
Laughton avenue, e.s., Davenport to 

Connolly.
Steiner street, w.s., Matilda tp north 

end.
Steiner street, e.«., Matilda to north

ï up at the 
every day?

stern.

,I**T Times ta BrHals.coming,
marked

GRAND MATS. 2^ 250-500
*i*n ® ®

stituw*1 to’toT le^»laJture.Ftmui%e- J|||$ AFTERNOON âT 2.36

curing the South Toronto member’- _aotemtifls Lectorson- -
ter chances for cabinet rank then- h*e _ . , maman . . we gswep
been accorded him M Ottawa. BEAUTY OUlaTwIfB

Such, a shuffling would indeed ba In- —SV>-
t-resting. Besides, the vacancy in ran* CIHSTION 
Toronto would provide a seat for One FKOr. vni« I lv« PARI» 
of tht two mem ben; of the Borden 
catdnet who are not yet blessed with 
a constituency.

Mr. Macdoneu laughed heartily when 
The World related the story to him 
last night. Ho said he hadn’t heard n « 
thing about U, but wasn't at all averse ■ .... -
,o having u pubutiiu,. Symphony
FBflBEO NftMCS 0F FBIEEOS Orchestra 

TO CHEQUES TOO $210

L W. A. CLARKE, 
Township Clark.

Township Clerk’s Office, Toreeto, Sep
tember "36th. mi. 2-tr

{
-•> .*fcmUelracKanadafj^ .am iiutm

' '»■ V I H’l’Line.Next W«k—THE ROSARY 9Xj

E -d« SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT person who is the sole head of 
T» S family, or any male over IS 
years old. may bomsstead a quarter 
Section of Available Dominion land im hi 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta,
The applicant must appear In person , 
it the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the District. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agenidy 
on certain conditions, by fathervmother.
Son, daughter, brother or elater of ta*--- 
tending homesteader.

Duties.—eix months: 
and cultivation of the

æ ,rfT

"■i:MONTREAL I - /(
Admlssloe SOc.

Canadian Northern 
Steamship»

Shortest see Voyaga.
Frpsa^. 

Woe tree I 
(Wed.)

■

Toronto I'OVB TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY 
7.15.and 0 a.m., 8.30 and 10^0 p.m.

TO-MORROW
NI6WT
lupma

KATHLEEN
FABL0W,
Violinist

Eleetrlo Ugh

Huntbps

-.-. From, -

9k

Nor. !..Royal George. Nov. 1$

Steamer.
residence upea .«>-• 

land In each of .. 
three years- Ayhomesteader may live 
.vitbin nine miles of hid homestead on' 
a farm of at least 80 acres,solely owns#’1 ‘ 
and occupied by him or by hi* father. ... 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister. ,,;

In certain districts a homesteader a(i> 
In good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside Ms homestead. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must rs- 
tide upon the homestead or pre-emption ’; 
six months In each of six rears from 
date of homestead entry Mno’iaftng tha,(: - 
time renquired to earn homestead pa
tent) end cultivate titty acres extra. ..

A homesteader who has exhausted hts 
homestead right and cannot obtain a" 
pre-emption may enter for e purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Prise 
$3.00 per acre. Outlet.—Must reside 
Six months in each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres end erect a house 
Wiptb $800.00. ,

W. W. dORY,
Deputy of the Minister of thO Interior.

». B.—UnaulhorlseJ publication, of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. >d-tf

I
LONDON

DETROIT
CHICAGO 

11.00

Thanksgiving ley
SINGLE FARE- 

Between all stations 
in cenedn, also to 
Ntngnrn Fall# Sind 
Buffalo, N.Yo Port 
Huron nnd Detroit, 
Hleb;
GoOd

From CHRISTMAS From
Bristol. SAILINGS HaUtex.

(Wed.) (Wed.)
Nov, :j..Royal Edward. Nov. 21 
Nov. 28. -Royal George ..Dec. 13 
; (and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full partlculsre and tickets o»-, 
tainable from any Steam.iblp or 
Railway Agent. ed

end
ScbofleJd avenue. *.e.. East Roxboro 

to Edgar.
Uxbridge avenue, w.s., Davenport to 

Connolly.

Slagle Fare 
e*eet to 
GAMI, etc.
Oct. lSth to Mne- 
koka. Lake sf Baye,

WERE: SUNG..;' ",

an. B.A., preai • 
tÿnîerence, -a** »

icafl Conference.
: targe-audience
Church by an 
Song in Olden

interpolation.
Sacra," édite;!

• and ,y>ok tli ; 
if 'iSietr origin.
• anA cpm.pe.retl 
7 with those of 
ianying bimas.’f

new la 
TBMA- 

tn effect

• a-nx-r 4.40 aad 
p.tn. DAILY 

BUFFALO, -PrfOMSOOtOtl 
Ba. Front 39.30 
A lew Rusk at

W YORK. 
Ml a.m., 4A3 aad

e-ie mb. daily. 

TRACK ROUTE. 
Phone Main 420».

SEWERS-
- Constructing 8 ft. circular brick sewer 

on Roncesvailee avenue, from Queen 
street to Marlon street.

Garrison creek extension. Section No. 
2, Sanitary Contract No. 48—

Tunnel 888 ft., 4 ft. » Inches by 6 
inches, coocrete culvert, with brick m-

-| ' Tunnel 692 feet. 4 feet 8 Inches by 6 feet 
I H-lnch, concrete culvert, with brick in-

Oct. 87, 
Return 

•v. let, lSllv

going
3A 29^ SO.J.1 $»e etc.Ginning Met Hit Third Water!; o 

in Chatham-—A Career of 
Pathetic Interest

limit,

Toronto City Mice, corner King and Tonge St*. H. C. BOURLIRR, General Agent, 
cor. King A'Toronto Sts.. TorontoSHEA’S THEATRE

■ Matinee Dally. 3Sc, Evenings, , 
TSe. Weak of Oct. te. 1

isseli Bros. A I
Fields and !

feet 7’ \r J k

asc. sec, T-

Co.. J. C. Nug?nt** COv Fields sad 
I.<-wla. jo-leen Sisters, Teas Edwards,

Klnetogmpli, 
Harry Hdu- 

12845

cPpOHATHAM. ÛCt. 14.—(Special.)—
Richard P. Gannleg, convicted of ut- 1<wlw, joleen' Sisters, T. 
termg about $3000 wortil of forged Harvey De Vota THo. The

Will Dltlun. Next Week: Harry 
dim.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 11 Open cut 23 feet, 3 feet by t feet, box„ I drain; with manholee and appurienances.
—EMPRESSES 1̂ “SSSt.'

1 ‘ tenté. -
1 Speclflcatione may be seem and forms of 
) tenders obtained at the office of the City 

Engineer. Toronto. ■ ;•^U- tenderers shall submit with, their 
tender the names of two sureties, ap
proved of by the city Treasurer not 
members of the City Council, or officers 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
or 16 lieu of eald sureties tha bond of a 
guarantee company approved of. as afore
said.

Sailingscheques on the local bréiich of the Do- 
minijn Bank, was this afternoon sen
tenced to seven years in Kingston 
Penitentiary by Magistrate Houston.

Canning’» career Is one of pathetic 
interest. An accountant and mathe-
nutielan, with an international repù- , _____ ______________  ^______________
tetlon, be twide.Previously served long/ /4/\r ’V |  -----T«|g '
term» In Sing Sing Prison for forgery.', tULLLUt» I .____ _
Or. both -occasions he had his terms ' #"2tDT <5 I HONEYMOON
shortened for good behavior, and he* —— ——.sdlw I lyssiss
es’ablished a system of bookkeeping in I the bbot «f au. 4 SArHCM 
Sing Sing that is in existence in that - N«t W«*-Row Sydeii. Loadoe Baltes’ 
Institution to-day. It was tyhile in Sing 
Slag that tie conceived the Idea of 
doming to Canada and making a clean 
etart- In life.

Walking the streets of Hamilton.
Gut. without a dollar In hi* pockets 
the ex-convict got a menial Jefo tn one 
at the largest factories in -the AmW- 
tteus City, where his aboiity was at 
ence recognized, and he was promot
ed to one of the, highest positions of 
trust to the factory office. Later he 
came to Chatham, where he acted as 
accountant for the Bent Goods oC. |

•was here he met hj* third Water- >
"'On the eve of accepting a high

Between Montre»!, Quebec and itiverpooi
LAUREHTiC, MIQANTIC 

TEUTONIC,

Weeklye Riddell, 
erne of an in- 
red: by Juette-3 
here of tbe In- ” 
night at Mc- 
ith soeola! If- 
tizenehlp of^tho 
the. great re- 

ortunlties that 
pr. tlie moulding 
will- be to _ t& " 

es of the world. 
London. Lan- 
O»., presided.

I AND OTHCRfcTEAMS^IPS

THIBD-OLAgg th* iMft eomftrtaMe I 
1 All closed reoms and beei of feed

•ti ••

BY TNI TWIN 
TBIFlI-SCIIfW 90YAI 
MAIL STEAMIffg

saigas tfg.'-v.’M’vrrar^rs "^Ssjg $d£tar
World’s Largeet aad 
Flare* Steamer, New

Municipal Debentures 
For Sale

.

for*
•04.

SiMy^Atottoer^înLtoM este ." 

of debentures tu be Issued under by
law No. 24 cf the Municipality ot they. 
Township of Chrpleau, to the District ,J9 
of Sudbury, amounting to $13,000, bsar-,^,/, 
Ing Intertst at the rate of 5 per cent 
per annum, repayable during a perlée ' 
of twenty years In equal yearly pay- 
jnents of principal and Interest. Tee' o 
lowest or any tender not nececearllym 
accepted.

Tenders will be received up to the 
3Ut day of. October. 1911, for the sale 
•of debentures to be Issued under by-, 
law No. 2* of the. Municipality of tad 
Township of Chapleau, in the District 
of Sudbury, amounting to $7,500, bear- ,, 
ing interest at the rate of f per cent, 
per annum, repayable during a period 
of thirty year» In equal yearly pay-. 
ments at principal and Interest. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ' 
accepted. Màag|g__w,

Further 
the Clerk 
Solicitors.

All tenders to be addressed to T. J." 
Godfrey, Clerk. Chapleau. Ont.

Dated at Sudbury this 10th day o< 
October, 1311. ... a4

• ■ McKBSSOCK * McKBSSOCK,
Sudbury. Ont.. • ■»*

Solicitors tor said Atunlolpalltr. Q j

From Montreal and Quebec. 
i Empress of Irelaad ...
I Lake Champlain ..

./
OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS DEC. 9 .Oct. 20

..Oct. 66
N—v. 3 lj "‘rite usuai conditions relating to tender-. 
Nov. O 11 ing, as prescribed by the city bylaw, must

’ îev’ VL IiStrictly compiled With.• Nev. 33 11 q-|,R lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

•••!•••
,, AMXBI0AN LINE

■Vet Vùrk, Plymouth, CAertoùrf,
St. rani.. .Oct. 31 St. Leuls Nor. 4 
FbUedri’a, Oet. 38 New York Nov tl

I ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
*’«/ I’ar*. London diront.

Mle’w’sUe Oct. St Min'tonka Nov.4 
Ml a'spoils Oct. 38 Mln’baha Nos .18

RID STAR LINE
London, Porto, vio Dover—Anittorfi.

Ftelead.. .Oet. 31 Vederlaed Oet 38
All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 

Local Agent* or
H. O. THORLBY, Fa «meager Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 

Freight Office—2A Wellinartna Rent. Toronto.

!

i
I .Empreaa of BritainWHITE STAR LINE 1 Lake Manitoba ......
I Empress of Ireland 
I Lake than,plain ....

.V«r York, Qitomstotm, Lkotpoo’.
Celtic. .....Oct. 36 Cedric .. Nor. » 
Adriatic.. .Nor. 3 Baltic ..Nor. 1*1 
Sew York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton I 
•St. Pari. .Oet. 31 Oceania... Nov. 4 
Majestic.. Oct. 38 J New York Nov 11 

•American Line steamer.
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
RAW YORK AMD BOSTON

: IV.
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 

j I Empress ef Britain 
I Lake Manitoba

. I Empress of Ireland T _r 
-1, Tickets and' all information from | 
' I any sleamahip agent, or I.-E. Suck- I 
js.Heg,-Gereral Agent, 16 King Street I 
I; cast, . Toronto. •
Iff:- : . - - . . w

G. n. GEARY. Mayor. 
Chairman of the Board of Control, 

j City Hall. Toronto,
October1 Util, 1911-

• Dec. 1 
.Dec. » 
Dee. 13MINER’S AMERICANS

World Èeries Baseball at 2 p.m. follow
ed by the show.

Next Week—Broadway Gaiety Girl*.
ESTATE NOTICE»- 4

HUSKY HALL j îiStikSX” IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Marx Jape Gotten, Late ef the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, Dell KT CRN CANADIAN TOUR OF !

MARK HAMBOURGit 246 IROYAL
MAIL LineAllan4 particulars may be had from 

of the Municipality or Ua
loo. This event le of special Interest, as 
position with the biggest manufactur- this great artist appears in his home 
Ing institution in the western penin- clîv- 
sula, he ran short of funds and forged 
the names of friends.

Canning blame* the cards, fascinat
ing women and the racetracks for Ms 
downfall-

Notice lt hereby given that all per-1 
sons having claims against the, late 
Mary Jane Cutteil, Who died on or 
about the 8th day of February, 1910. At 

___ __ ._ - _ _ __ , , Toronto, are required to send by post,

HOME FOR Hre^'Sb&.-iæx.&ÿS'»
rtiRKTMASLfllxlO 1 IVl/lO | lars la Writing at their claima

And take notice that after the. ’st 
day of October, 1911, the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having re- 

! gard only to Hie claims of which he 
shall have had notice.

Dated September lith, 1011/
YÏOOK A MTTCHELL 

Temple Building. Toronto, .Solicitors 
tai- the Administrator.

X

Price*—COc, 7Sc, $1.66 aad SIAO
Plan opens Friday, Oct. 20. 
Hc.lrvtzman & Co. piano used.

«"'V;': v
THANKSGIVING GAY ÎW--.UHunters'

Exourtlone SINGLE FARE 
For the Round Trip 

October 37th, 38th and 36th
Good to return until Nov. 1st

PUBLIC MSKTtNO OF
-SINGLE FARE 

For the Roud 
Trip

To points on 
the Canlad'ian 
Northern On

tario — Wq,shqgo and North ; also 
pointe On Muskoka Lake*. The 
beet- Deer Hunting Grounds in 
Ontario-. On sale.Octolyer IMh to 
November 11th.

To the Moose Country—-Suti- 
no'.v. 

return

THE HORtEMiN RF TORONTO
Will be held WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
OCT. KITH. 4* »L AsAresHs HpU. All
horse owners requested to be pTeseiti.

O. E. Sherlock.
Sccrétary.

f.
line pleases sir william ROTIOE Uf OISSOMITIOH OF 

PARTNERSHIP. -
BOOK NÔW FOR

Closing S|4 Lawrence Sailings. 
Christmas Sailings, from St. 
John and Halifax to Liverpool.

36—STEAMSHIPS—30 
5—SERVICES—3

Send for descriptive parnph- I 
. lt.ts, rates and sailings tn I

Sir William Mackenzie returned'- to 
the city yesterday morning from his 
first trip over the new Canadian North
ern Toronto to Trenton line, an*?, when 
•ten by The World, stated that the line >
Yae Worthy of all the g,)bd things eald 
about It.

"T was quite satisfied with everything 
T ea*,’’ was Sir William’s summary of 
his tf>.
ÎHE ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE i “ HAM À M HD V ”

TO MONTREAL^IIS^THE GRAND ! J*VaWAIV A

And four trains are rvm daily to each 
Erection, from and to Toronto.. The 
"International Limited.” leaving To
ronto 9 a.m. dally, carries parlor-library 
car and dining car. reaching Montreal 
* P.m.: a delightful ride along the 
i-hores of Lake -Ontario and River St- 
Lawrence. Through Pullman*. Toronto 
,|S Mass. Nigt t expret* at
TD.3fl p.m.. the -'onr-'nrs» -man's train. 
fa’r>» reguiarlv fou- Pn'lma n* and 
•f'tn more, and reach4* Montreal 7.4'1 
c.tn. Superb roadbed and doublé-track 
eontrtbutes to safety. Secure ticket* 
and make reservations at Grand Trunk 
titv ticket office, northwest oo'rnar Kin*
8»d Yonge-sfreeta Phone Main 4269.

Funeral of Mrs. Caloer.
Th* fun«rai of the late Mrg. w. E 

^S'ger took place yeateMav afternoon.
T’> -ewialns were Interred in Mount 
rleirarlt jcemete-''. Th* d-ceaaed ladv 
"'»* h'rMv eatoprr,--1 a-d » wide
rirci* oeTfri-ud*.
fotf’de * with o-ititv floral tributes-

The ri»eea*f:1 had been a r**lr1«nt of 
thl* c'tv for manv year*, and wo* a 
member of st. Thrones' Anglican 
Church. She Is survived by her hue- 
°’nd, one so.n and three daughter*.

.namely, Mr. W. E. Caleer. ,1r„ Miss 
New York: M's* Cara Calger,

»nd $%», a. c Birch. The funeral was 
largely attended.

iflrr'-» TOBOhTO-ThENTON LINEi T. A. Kirkland, TAKE NOTICE that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting under the nam» of 
Aùtomobile Livery Company ef Toronto,^ c. 
and carried on by Lillia-u R. Chantier, J.
.1. Skalley and John A. Mom, bas-beée tEe 
day dissolved by the retirement of John 
A. Mos* therefrom.

Further take notice that all outstanding 
accounts receivable are payable to the 
paid Lillian H. Chantier and J. J. Skelley, 
Who are to continue the said hcyleees: 
and all liabilities of the said partnership 
are to be paid by them.

Dated at Toronto? this 6th day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1911. 3«

Chairman. Trains leave; Toronto. Union Sta
tion, 9.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.. for 
Port ftepe. Cobourg, Trenton and 
Intermediate" points. Connection 

t at Trenton with Central Ontario 
Rpi:!u-ay trains.

Dinltvg Car Service on morning 
train from Toronto and evening 
train from Trenton. Parlor Car* 
bn all trains.

t
.62

bury and North—on sale 
All tickets valid to 

until December 14-t'n.
HLNTBR8’ SPECIAL TRAIN

11,00 p.m. Monday, October 36th, 
composed of coach e.s and sleepers.

The Allan Line LEFT THREATENING LETTER.

PBTERBORO. Oct. 16.-(Spe.c!al.)— 
In rounding up a gang of six youths, 
the police found tbe writer of <& letter 
addressed to Mr. phjlox Kearney, 
Olive-avenue: demanding *400. 
letter was placed in the front door, and 
read: “If you don't leave $400 in front 
of yaur door to-night, we will blow out 
your brains in a short while.”

The boys are charged with petty 
thieving. All are about 16 years of 

, age. ’ v - v '

For years "The gateway to the Cari
boo” has been through Ashcroft, where 
freight and passenger traffic has Bad to 
be hauled By wagon and stage.

With the building of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific this condition will be en- 
t r ly changed next spring, when the 
probabilities are that a steamer ser
vice will be operated between Tete 
Jaune Cache, that will be the end of 
the steel at the time, and Fort George 
during the construction of the line be
tween these two points. Ashcroft will 
Iocs its northern trade with s’artllng 
suddenness. By the *ame token Ed
monton will replace Vancouver at the 
same time as the supply point tor Bri
tish Columbia central Interior. Freight 
w'H be carried west from Edmonton by 
rail to the Cache, and barged down 
river to Fort George. Quesnel and Soda 
Creek much more cheaply than it can 
be wagoned from Ashcroft to Soda 
Creek, a distance of 147 long miles. It 
ie a simple matter of economics.

4 77 Yonge 8L, Toronto

***•1 L. R. CHANTLKlt. 
J. A. MOSS.
J. J. SKELLEY,

Ticket Offices, corner King and Toronto titrée*», and Union Station.
tt. !.. FAIRBAIRN, Asst. Goal. Pane. Agent, Toronto, Oat. The V*4

—the perfume of 

love and mystery. 

Sold at all drug 

stores.

CHRISTMAS IN ENCWNO ADVERTISEMENT OF SALI 1"Low Rate Excursions T»

BERMUPA T
. t."Bdcr and by virtue of the powers con- , , 

tained In a. certain mortgage, whteft wilt 
be produced ct the time of sale. Ihertrr - 
Will be offered for sale by public auction ,.
On 1Ved.H-sd.-iy, the let day of November.
19U. at the hour at 12 o'clock in the fbré-i 
noon at the office of Messrs. Charles J.r-- 
Townsend * CompanV, northeast cemfiT 
of Carlton and 'Church-streets, In the 
City of Teronto, by C. J. Townsend * "
Company, auctioneers, the following- > 
property, namely: All that certain 
tool of land situate to the City of 
onto composed- of lot number 14, on th* 
north side of Wootfrey-avenue, as shown 
on Plan M 297, filed to the office of Land 
Titles at Toronto. On saJd property Is 
said to be erected a "solid brick semi
detached dwelling house wtttb modern 
conveniences kirown as No. 98 XVoolfrey- ' • 
s ve nue. ' m

The property will he sold subject te *v ,i 
reserved bid.

and all Informa tier.Sal!togs, rates 
nvay tic secured tor steamers ieivins 
New York. Boston tnd Montreal fron:

A. F- WEBSTER A CO- 
>-.E. Comer King and Yonge Street».

4.P Ideal Sea Trip to the Molt DeltrM.'el 
Resort la the World; VO»l an i Healthfi.1.

Bverr outdoor recroît lot. excellent »ea b*,u- 
Ut. 6ihl >r. bosdoi. lî ir.t*. toll. cycBae. Ac.

V
*

inland navigation.
*4 Larteet. Fastest, MortLmturiou tm* o'^ytsciu

first-class round trip, t-
eluding Saleroom berth * meals.
Best cal $lne on the Atlantic.
Electric fa am every room. Ma y 
Iroor^Kwlih brass beds: suit«S'^c-’u*eirlthjprlva*c 
tatbs; Or est prorre-'adedeck In tbe world. Orchcs 
tr», Promenade Da res. Oynv as.uin. Wlretcp*.
' Iy Bermuda steamer with eubmar! e sir aTs.*
TOURS VTit::
B-M'idfui boom-!. ii|i ersry. Ttckeis. etc., rt
B;r:nuaa-AtluB.lc Lina 3*0 IV» ay. It. V.

Or 9. J. Sharp, 1» Adlalde ft. üj K. 
W. Politer, «3 Yonge St.t A. F. Arbiter 
* Co. King nnd l'orge St». 2467 tf

14.600 Tea*
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

ToriLIMITED.I $15ENTERTAINERS. GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. 
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault an* 

ELLY — Vettirlloqulat. slnget- and part Arfthur every Monday, Wtdnee- 
comedlan. 196 Crawford street. To- jay and Saturday at 2 p.m.

ed galling» from Coliingwood 1.30 p.m., 
----- i.. ———. m i in hm — and ow*n 3.)und 11.46 p.m., Wedne*-

WAhTlDt PWlis FOn LICHT OPERA* ulur^ln^lîL porte”'' S‘*' Maf'°

I prepare you for tight opera iq 9 to ; Information from Kali way Ticket 
12 months—also I secure you a potl- | Agents cr from the Company at darnla 
lion In a first-clas? vcompany! No I er Coliingwood.
charge for testing your voice, write, ; . , _____ _______
phone or call.
38 Beacoaafield Are.

w ronto.

T'-o cs-iV-f —». *ur-

tt
edî Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at She time of* * 
«le. The purchaser to a»*Ume a first'0’" 
mortgage and to pay the balance of the’""^ 
purchase price on or before ttfe Ittti day”'” 
of November. »H. ,2’,

For further particulars and condltidMT-,,, 
of sale, apply to

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
P. t, McAvay.

LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p.m.
Sailings from Coliingwood 1.80 p.m., 

Owen Sound. 11.45 p.m.. every Wednes
day and Saturday. ed"

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINtBERMUDA!Recent Students of die Raw Twin-Screw Steam».-a of 18.S46 
The Flaee for Sommer Now. >BW TORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOCNg

ürréé.'!■•' .tàrd Z »- ... 'r2r.ï ss&rs.5f%« :»£ESsifr‘.js2'icisse 1

_ ’ ,e.. - 2 ^ rosi», ha, à accepted positions at sal-I tin» thus far the business of tie new 1 tc-• lPt- ,Lt'- a"d ^Xovcn.u*r, or.tt -yht „ew giant twin-screw ,tott».-- i Tiwn of C i-i'on v.^d t»--dsv ts roll
.s” 1 ri " ’ O-'"». *«1 whc ar:e* vaegtog i.sn $4» to 375 per j mo-oniy w Trenton I’n» w«3 most —a- °*'i? 1 •••».<^». thereifte.. 1 JAm. :-.l« - tone rwgtsier; one oi the a partly equipped plant and give a fix- The company cone:s!s of Toronto roo-

» Ld her •*{>*-.. «-M was *<- month. Demand for ou-- graduates far ’ c-.Ji-.ir*»» ««’«u-i -'«Y, ' —f“’‘. ^arde5:*r* l? 5- F- :argegt t..:ar:a*. levunthan» vf th# world. », assessment to a rompent- to tie tor -car men and local manufacturers,
p t«sct9d •hr ths-cri-s or str -gun* ton. gr. ster thar- our supply. Day and tifyinF. Enquir es regard,hg rates we-e Wctrier & Co.. Thomas Took * Son. or - R. K. MELtTLLE A SON. ti rnVnron ktvto, rt»v r-o A second bvlaw to establish water-

*7l0 hanD»-M tn 1-vok ’-it -, the c'sfern Evening Sessions. Cttaiogues Free, pouring in, and a greatly increased R. m. Melville A Son. Ticket Agents, General Passenger Agent». ,a8 tlle <?/Tt0n„v 0t f ar ( ' rr,.j wv n
ffh- wa* taker, water in a Phoèe N. 2419. 344 business was expected in the next few Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que- Lor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta. The bylaw carried with a large ma- worla: commissioners was carried bî a

, , w. J, blliott, priactyai. weeks. . ......- ^ .. ~ •«$ Jofity, the vote being,Tor «2, again* 10. majority of 1».

f v-
COOK A MTTCHELL 

Temple Building, Toronto, solleitore. : 
for the mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto the 6th day of #!► "
t-o-ber, lEi!. a*»

ELLIOTT

5

S’
4

« *

- X
=-

:

Jt

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
Sev.caty-second successful year to

west indies
ere All Seasons Arc Summer. 

TROPICAL LANDS 
of -the CARIBBEAN

CUBA—JAMAICA— PANAMA
“Tbe American Riviera," combin
ing all the glories of the far-away 
Southern climes, yet only a few 
days’ sail from New York. The 
ideal place for spending a fall or 
winter vacation. See tbe big ditch 
before the water 1» turned into it.
Ttigular saltings •

. steamers . ?
Thames, Oet. 26 | Trent, Mov.11

SANDERSON A SON,
General Agent.*, 22 Stale 9i„ X.Y. 

K. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

the palatialon

1

I
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iI? r THE TORONTO WORLD. #,r HELP WANTEO^_______
N LIFE INSURANCE OPPORTUS*"^ 

A -If you have the ability aXA desire to 
Increase ÿour inconl*‘ and P *uq 
%£&£ IVfe gA^.P«Br^dot
J5^îî5!Îwn<rîi<?dIi“,k2"to0Teach and 
^Tf^mber ot desirable new men
5a^epr«anngCer=7°ank' A

rn°^ty-ur ffi.SUArp7ÿBê.«

tesple/Agency Manager, Manning Arc*Je-

WANTEDTUESDAY MORNING :to
-------------i'.-
West Toronto | 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

AUCTION SALSS. V

Do You Wish to Make Money Out 
of Beal Estate?

If you do we will show you how. 

Toronto property is good but the best

GLEN GROVE

. Between 30 and 40 men ^ho own 

a watch and ean read and write Eng

lish, tor tour dayp' work. Apply .Citi 

Engineer's Office, Departtoent of 

Railways and Bridges, Wednesday 

ippr^ne «t .7.30,-r: -,

properties for sale.

r-cTATE SA1aB3 CO.; Stan- 
““

(NORTH TORONTO)
A lot of Toronto people have made money :

this property, and there is yet time for \\ W V ^
The few remaining tots are to be-. 1 v»^, >

il K umce of city on radïalàar J* «f loose leaf manufacturing. Apply, 6
II arre* may be purchased.' A residence, I ( references, also stating satop\a-na i» 

house, gas to»®1* 250 ' what'time‘you.eOuW^
windmill -and numerous 6ut-| The Mortlmcr Co-, Limited, Ottawa, <-» 

buildings, are some of tha improvements. a<ja._____________________&nn,c£Be homePrT;et the ^lcc. j VVANTED—Aggree^ve,

«t. Appry

agents and will be please» to furnish any World. . 
further lnformatlon- ^ t ^

ments available; we have them listed a- 
| frein* $15 to $ao pear foot ■ 1- ; v

rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big-chance to reaUae profit.

6.1, YORK COUNTYDay.
Doings
in»

rs
rotwo j 87-89 Kfoj(: Street ESst ;'" »T

■

— -, Gigantic Unreserved
WOODBRIDCEl auction sale

T

Ï TORONTO WILL SOON 
IE I POSTIL MWEIIÏ

xrÔÜNG MEN with common or hlgn Y°school tra.Lnlng wau.ted as telegraph
ers, freight and ticket cteks. W*W• «” 
free b<A 5 explabüng work and^ages.
?ourSJ^ Domimon Schtx,! Telegraphy. 'B 

Queen Bast, Toronto,

slst yon to position; big demand, sa 
arles, $30 to $40 weekly, and Increasing, 
auto model included; em“i)ir^?bileybooKi
ments; limited number automobile boom
containing valuable information . 
Write for one to-day. U & COTrespo- 
dence Institute. Inc.. Dept. 39. Elmira,

•r]

is r* a
- 4®■ X -•»- ■

-QF-
■4

espatch From Ottawa Gives This
• Gratifying News—York Town-

ship Council Meets.

. t

= I $80,000Worth of High-

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE

: ,

,jii • r1 On Tuesday, Oct. 17 
Wednesday, Oct. 18

ii
litlfi 1 :nil wS OTTAWA. Oct. 18.—The poetofflee de.

Ebm/v's;;1 tstssaffi
Zed give a full letter carrier delivery 
înd letter box collection service to 
What municipality at once, as same ae 

the etty. It Is likely : that North 
.oronto will be annexed to Toronto - 

•far postal purposes, and a sub-station ■ 
reated up Tonge-street to faellltate ■

on.5 tY.
1

you. 
sold for.

$15.00 to $20.00 a Foot
Carpets; Rugs, Curtains III By the Spring we are assured of a big ad- 
and Draperies, Stoves ||| vance in the value of this property, owing 
and General House- flto the numerous exprohehoiwi^goir« 

furnishing up, and the car line extensions which Will
furnishings II ^ t0 t^e service already existing.

Phone us and we will motor you out, and 
•you can see the facts for yourself.

PHONE Ms 2159.
I We are pleased to answer all enquiries.

TUESDAY SPORTS and GAMES
AND to

Sr***WEDNESDAY GREATEST 
•HOW EVER HEIR IR

educated stock 
commission ;. y>

Box., »4,
ONTARIO.If

ghe work.
5 In anticipation of some !■
■tt -the part ot the postal authorities at ■ 
ptbawa, tibe council of the Town ot]D 
Sorth. Toronto -have, everything in ,1 
mainese tor the Introduction and I 
càrrÿlnc otit. of the department s W 
orders- -The' work of re-numberlng I 
the streets hae been completed tor some ; ■ 
ttme. etartlng at Merton-etreet, and |. 
running northerly to the limite ot^ tb® 
town. The same conditions Prevall on :
*11 the’leading‘thorofares running east , “V wik The advent of the new era ! 
■will be trailed with delight by the |
^îhT-^t * numbering of the town j| 

follows on conseecutively from t”*1 ■

2.%» I
Bv a curious coincidence, the street 

Mgns hate only J'lgt been completed, 
end under the order» ot. Engineer 
James the men were to heve started 
td-tnorrow morning on the w<)rk, or 
pUsolng these signs in position. That 
no time will be lost under the gratify
ing news conveyed In the despatch to 
the member for South York Is an 
«mured fact.

In all. fifty streets _ _ ,
end to-day there Is In the Town of 
North Toronto riot one single street or 
.venue which in any way conflicts with 
She city names.
*»

MW edTBOY SCDUTS.

OVER 1000 ENTRIES IN 
RiDOtm AIDNE.

BIG SHOW HORSES AH0 
CATTLE.

VX7ANTED—Good plasterer. 28 R%wan- 
VV wood. Yonge street, east.i ■

1
IXTANTEDr-CaU boys for ratlroada. A$>- 
W ply- 1902 Dundee street.

Watera-Karris, 43 Victoria St. 561231

6

fl Being the Entire Stock ofSpecial Trains C.P.R.1 XX7ANTED - Flrit-olass Plah” "VV maker. Apply Gourlay. Winter & 
Deeming, 309 Logan avenue. eQ

King West. _____ l7l

v.
THE -H v

I price/ as lots In the Immediate vicinity 
1 are selling for $85 per foot.

■
EVERYBODY COME.

. ‘ LEW WALLACE. Sec. J.F. BROWN CO.111 t
AGENTS WANTED.:

a jffsx.
liave the greatest a.gency proposition m 
Canada to-day. No outlay neewary* 
Apply , B. C. L Co., 22$ Albert-atreet, Ot
tawa. _____________ ea _

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Nos. 185 and 187 Yonge St.

—ON—

iii Ramsdln of Mount .Dennis. Rev. Chas. 
E. Perry officiated. Mr. and Mrs, Rama- 
dtn will reside at Mount Dennis.

WOODÜiOGE.

Ontario's Big County Fair Opens 
To-Day.

i C3TORES—Yonge street,"near Bloor—TWo

5-£*»w3SÈFaro
S5ti? j&t$a£ ‘5 ETZ
show you these. _________,
T7XARM8—Several *)-*çre farms wlthln 
JP 70 miles ot Toronto, may be had on 
payment ef $60 down and $7 a m?nthc“ï* 1 
the total price. $32). is paid. Thege farms 
are Meal tor fruit growing arid poultry 
raislug. Investigate this opportunity.

QHBRBOÜBNB St., near Bloor. a $ ft 
O tot: may be bought tor $120 a foot. 
In view of the ruling prices to th® 
neighborhood It should'-be a rood btfy. 
A splendid site tor club or centrally lo
cated fiats.'

EJ THE REAL ESTATE SALES CO.I
;

1!11 h"
STANDARD EXCHANGE BUILD1NÇ

THURSDAY f t BUT Scott and Col borne Streetswere re-named, : ms. siswr*îftrt
studying law. Box 93, World._______ 1-‘.

■1

llli WOODBRIDGE, Oçt. 1.6.—(Special.)—• 
The eve ot the great and ofily Wbod- 
bridge Fair gives every evidence ot 
one of- the greatest shows ever held in 
rural Ontario. , In poultry alone there 
are over 1(100 entries, and, in morses, 
cattle, sheep and hogs, a big list of 
entries from all over the county and 
province have been received.

To-morrow (Tuesday! will see one of 
the greatest athletic days this his
toric old town has ever seen, but Wed
nesday will be the one big. day of the 
fair. Given good weather for Wednes-; 
day. and this seems almost reason
ably assured, there will easily be a 
record day here. The CtP-R- are run. 
nfng special trains going and return
ing, and ample accommodation is being 
made to feed She big throngs that are 
sure to come, alf being we.ll. Don't 
miss this, about the last, chance .to 
see a genuinely good, clean., well-con
ducted fair. Secretary Wallace says 
this will be the greatest je.ver. 
aboard for Wpodbrldge!

NORTH TORONTO.

And Following Days

Commencing at, 10 o’CIock 
Sharp E*ch Day.

I Never; in the history of the 
furniture trade has such an op
portunity presented itself to- the i 
citizens of Toronto- to purchase 
high-class furniture from an' old 
established firm.

I MBii ART|CLES FOR SALE.

Limited, Toronto.

fri ENTLEMAN’3 new auto-sea 
U tired buggy, rubber-mounted

________________________ cost $215, using autoniobile, sea at great
A LBANY AVE.,110 roomed houae.^hot ^gs/impo'rte'd1 JlsrskYn ridtog^addle, bjan- 

A water heating and electric nglitlng.{ auto-seat cutter, robes, stable uteu-
all modern conveniences. For quick sale slls; artiCles arfe tir'at-cikss; mukt sell

Oct. 7th. Apply coach house, rear 86 >> U- 
son avenue, otf Queen West.

WEST TORONTO.

I 'WEST TORONTO, Oct. !«;—
__The Inuueet Into the deaths of the
five men who were suffocated laet night 
in tbT Occidental Hotel was opened 
«Ms mortilrig at the clty toorgue br 
Coroner Glimour of Keele-street, wno 
adjourned It until Friday evening at 
845 O'clock. "The bodies, "however, are 
•till being held by Chief kroner 
Johnson for no apparent reason, _and 
es a consequence two ot tihe funerals 
•which were to have been held to-mor
row will have to -be, .postponed «wtH 4he 
following day. That of George Williams 
wHl be held on Wednesday morning at 
10 o'clock to Prospect Cemetery, and 
that of Simon Eadle on WedneSda> 
afternoon to Prospect Cemetor% 
funerals-of William Downs and George 
H., Knowles have not yeen fixed, as 
relstlves are. expectea.

At 2.50 this afternoon the ftrernen 
received a still alarm to Clara-street.
end on their arrival found a email fire F|nance Committee Got Several Com-

aw»*.
l«,ld a well-anended meetink to ntgliO flnance committee at thedr meeting to-

m EgStoviLSwST*"* t .**•■
Hppper. Afterth6 athhanqu*t Assessor T. Brennand also complaln-
,ber».and Wdltors 4 hanqu ^ tbet Qn account Q( the railway
and an Impromptu program. track not being billeted be lost the
..The tuneral of another of )Aest To- twQ Mnd wheelB trarn hi6 buggy, and 

oideft residents. In to®. ber.® " wished to be recompensed. The com- 
°5,^.ar,Cn«^oU dtike. £nlace Vj- tolttee recommended to tihe council that

Albert t\. Wpnnacott, takes pl-ace^to ,lcHon be taken .agaln,t t.he York
narlnrs to St Radial Railway Company. '

was 80 Messrs. Mulock & Co. also were ot the Deceased was so opln,onj ln a lftlter addretsed to the
solicitor and to the council, t)lat the 
railway company should be Indicted 
for maintaining a nuisance.

Owing to the fact that the auditors 
appointed last January were uriable to 
finish their audit for 1910- so far, the 
committee were strongly in favor that 
ln future ofily chartered accountants 
should be appointed for titite work, 
but no recommendation was made.

HroHBQmHi PARK t, rubber 
harness.H

Highest class subdivision, directly north of Upper Canada 
- •• , College. _
Bglioton Avenue, Oriole Road, Highbourne Road, 

College View.
One-third of lots now available at original prices, 

âpply to owners.
highbourne realty co.

I til SHIT amiDIlte ■ - • Yoite ud Rickeoad Street,The entire collection. wiU be.on 
view day previous to sale from 
i until 6 o’clock!

Sale'at jo o’clock sharp each

,11, -i- .
V<- , ; * ,4-1®'. . -. !■ • * :i *■•••• ,

CHAS. M. HEN D ERâÔN & CÔ.
Tel. M. 3368. 23. Awctloaeere.

$6^00.
63

lars, as It won't last at this price,

TX7ANTBD-0» Kingston rood, 2 5 ........... ,.----------------------
VV acres àt reasonable price. - erocerv wagon and harneSA

- h-„- J> about halt value; need room; pt’ist
IE^ToM Rosedme”whlch'a"we -«U. 1B3 QueenWeM. 

will either rent at $75 a month, ««li ât 
$12,500, or trade for farm property near 
Toronto on radial Une. . i

"CUVE HUNDREL neauy printed cards, 
Jc l.lilheads w aoaxerx. one aaltar. te.t- 
plvont Bernard, 35 pna&as.__________ *****!

s.I d
All

ATEW and second-hand Bicycles—Low
JN est prices ln city. Bicycle Munson. 
242 T‘-nge street. ______________ ea

m

I
|' i.A

y o^X3V«6srs,«s»si

Toronto. . . .___________ -

-vrALVERN—At this, the firtt 
ixL: out df Toronte. on the C. N. Ft; line 
to. Trenton,: we.have f5 acres, adtnlrabjy 
adapted tor site of automtiblle club,- with 
■jerfect stream tor Stocking wWh thmi1- 
pi ft v minutes from Toronto by automo
bile over Kingston and Markham roads.

T AA ACRES—Having on It large slx- 
J.UU roomed pressed brick house, fur
nace, telephone, dumb waiter, apd all 
conveniences ot city how; the
grounds are large barn and ®tohe,r? „ 
seventy-five-odd trees. Within thnre hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There Is 
also a stream' running through these 
grounds. For quick sale, $13,000.

VOl 9H h. . cl fd

.. ,r .«VF " 
$V. £1.

v-v .*

C!#* ■'î rInc
Residences

*r', itifc *
::

ARTICLES WANTED.
»;; >

Ontario LAND GRANTS, located and

Ssr&jasssrsas^

Mulholland * Co„ MdKInnon Bldg., ed-7

.’I

!*
to.Tf Ten Wleh to Bay or Sell

REAL ESTATE m. en»
We Can Help Ton

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building. 

Scott and Colborne.

mm ronto'e 1 There is ho suburban dis- I trict where Ï purchaser of a 
I home site ft so positively 
I assured of' the maintetiance

________________ __________ ;■ of higfv-class standards in all
Important, Unreserved 11 the surroundings as he is in

AUCTION SALE;

,■ M. til»
morrow morning at 
peers' undertaking 
George’s Cemetery, 
years of age and has lived a great 
part ot he.r life ln West Toronto.

Rev. A. J. Reid, the new rector of 
ST. Mark’s Church. Ford and Con nelly- 
dttegts. was Inducted Into office to
night by the Bishop ol Toronto. Sev
eral Toronto clergy were present, and 
tihe church was filled to the doors.

140 tS££«'itetï"wuTÏSWKS
from 5 acres upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and up per acre. 
Buy direct from owner. Tbos. Hartley, 

! Downsvlew.

TX7ANTED - Hundre«. Ontario Veteran XV loti Klnûly state Ptiee. Box M,
Brantford. ^ ________

87-88 King Street East 

An Interesting Ruction Sale ed 1 PATENTS.

tWTHF-RSTONHAUGH. DÈNNISON * F Co , Star Building, 18 King. West, To- 
rohto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
YVkshlngtoQ. Patente, domestic and fov- tisn - The Prospective Patentee" «til
ed free. eQ 1 -

II cd

| "VTALVERN—At this, the first Ration 
r'lvx, out or Toronto, on the C.N.R. line

- -,------ j to Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably
~a i fstr A net th» nM t adapted for site of automobile club, with 

w^BTI-IERSTONHAITGH & •GO., Old . pepfect Etr€am for stockinff with trout. 
1 established firm. d Fîfty minutes from Toronto by autemo-

e°^UBHrod Ot&e?"S£35 M Build. bl!e over Kingston and Markham ronde,
11«„ > ^ntrSl^Otuw* wtotoM. HOUSES FOR SALE.

PATENTS AND LEGAL

LAWRENCEMOUNT DENNIS.
MOUNT DENNIS, Oct. 16.—A quiet 

wedding took place at Mount Dennie 
on Saturday evob'tog, when Mias Fran- 
ct« Elizabeth Barrett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas W. Barrett,,*»# 
ayrtted ln marriage to William Trevor

— OF—

OVER $5,000YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. LIVE BIRDS. ;
. . . 10 East
j Branches : ¥< 
i Vancouver, W

I

PARK tXOPE’S BIRD STORE. MS «ueen-.tr.*» 
H W«»t. Mato 496». ««$»Board of Health Turns Down City's 

Proposal Re Hospital.
-U. Jedashington.

AST END SNAP^Two new

verandah, water and gaà, on city border, 
near proposed new car lines; twenty-six 
hundred buys the two; six hundred cash. 
James Ward, 655 Woodbine-avenue.

bungalows 
and backWORTH of

High Grade Jewelry | <north Toronto)
Comprising Diamonds. Watches, j 
fine gold Jewelry, in pearl and ; 
diamond settings, finfest quality of 
Electro-plate, Cut Glass, Mantel 
and other Clocks, Bronzes. Elec
tric Light Fixtures, Elécflro 
Bronze Fixtures, Dinner, T6a and 
Breakfast Services, making in all 
a very large and valuable collect 
tion of goods in the above fines.

Commencing on
Thursday Afternoon, the 19th Got.

AT 2.30
And Evening at 8 o’CIock 

And every following afternoon 
and evening until the entire stock 
is sold.

. Being the stock of the

w? ROOFING.LEGAL CARDS.At Monday's meeting of the York 
Township Council, with all the mem
bers present, there was a revival of 
the Isolation Hospital trouble, which

L'alvANIZEDIRON Skylights,Metat

StSf^'gsss’Æâ-nxlRDs MONAHAN & MACKENZIE,
, R Barristere and Solicitor* T. L,ouls 

Sonaban, Kenneth F. Mackenzie. 2 To- 
I ronto-St., Toronto. ________ ea

ed7

Couldn’t Get Strong rIt is the ideal place for sub
urban residence. j

BUSINESS CHANCES. ,
v^LIFEilME CHANGE—To make big 

money in mining on small Investment 
you must get ln early. Excellent oppor
tunity now In one of the best. Price ad
vances shortly. Box 84, World.' ed

Dr. Hastings seems deterlmned to locate 
up on Bithurst-street, and whloh on 
two previous occiislons the township ] 

council h^ve In no uncértaln measure 1 
thrown down and stamped upon.

(Before the board ot health of York 
Township yesterday. Dr. Hastings, Aid.
Rowland and Aid. McCarthy nradè a 
stron 
towns 
the work.
Hastings and Aid. Rowland took the 
ground that apart wholly fpom the 
township there, was legislation extant 
which would suffice to empower them 
to go ahead, no matter whether the 
township conceded the right or not.
Yesterday they assumed a more con
ciliatory position, but all In vain. The. , 
board of health positively refused to 
grant .the permit, and likewise refused 
to accede to the wish of the deputa
tion, to suggest a site in any other loca
tion. What action the etty will now 
take remains to be seen.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., ln a communi
cation to the council, suggested a num
ber ot plans for' the Improvement of 
the Don Mllls-road. Mr. Maclean sug
gested, among other things, the put
ting down of a tile drain from the 
head of DeGrasel-street northerly for 
a quarter of a mile, and the pqttlng 
down of some gravel just north ot the 

! C.P.R. tracks, on the Independent-road.
" ' He also had other suggestions to make,

, , „ all looking, to the improvement of the
"T aaa never actually- sick, writes highways. Mr. Maclean also urged 

Mrs. La Pierre, wife of a well-known upon council the necessity of trying to 
resident of La’oenlene, “yet 1 neve," bring about Joint action between the 
could get strong like other women. I Canadian Northern and the C.P.R.. with 
*te well enough, hut somehow blood reference to the two roads running 
rich and red 1 could never make. When alongside eacti other in their course 
T m-,rrle,i t tot.k a great wide in my easterly thru \ ork Township. Mr.L^ke!plng ^ut it kmt me tired ail Maclean counselled the keeping of a 
housekeeping, out it ltspn me urea au clQae watc[l on the movements of the
the time. Mrs. Lcc-hance, my nelghbott two big oorr»>ration®. 
looked well—»he told me her heal!h had with respect to the tile drains and
Wen made by Dr. Hamilton s Plu». I (^e improvements of DeGnassl-street, . , .... ...... . . ,
only thought of pills as a physic, but the whole matter was referred to the while admitting that the final dlspoel-
n«w I know that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Kast York commissioners. Council are tion J>r -J1'6 matter was outside their
are more, tor they quickened my m hearty accord with the view» ad- Jurl.?1.lcA,°,I’ ,T!re,—«r.'SÎ»*8
stomach, liver and bowels—made me vanced by Mr. Maclean on the Ç.N.R. n tanking that the to-»» wseftî”a*’
stouter and stronger, gave me such and C.P.R. paralleling each other, and ou% ™ ^îd s0v®tor Stur-
<«hm in my cheeks as 1 never had h(4 will advance. It m every way. SS^dlv
tore. They do good tv, part» In ways I j «■ ^^-îl'rcet above If George Hall sr. of Devlevli’.e saffi that
need not mention In tils letter, hut I » H’’ Vv^o, (1 Vo be cfi>-ed^ the Town of North Toronto, In putting
^int'ercly believe Dr. UamlTtni) s Pills Vetter >V'^ received from TT. C. down a pc'rrr on Soudan-avenue on

• should be used s.l regular intenta.:».by Xorman.‘ ;»wrf clerk of North Toronto, I conversion 2 of East Yqrk. had left
eV^ry woman—'that s tvirj’ I wFlte. tills jta-jnig that the council had gone-care. t*i<e road impassable. The eonimis’slon-
letter." fully over the different routes suggest- er will Investigate. . _

No medicine invigorates a woman like e<3 thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and Residents of Kenwobd-avenue sent 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c per box, ell had unanimously#decided to adhere to in a largely-signed petition for tm-- 
dealers or the Catarrhoeone Co., Kings- the present plan of e straight road. In provements on that thorofare.
ton, Canada. this connection the township council, A letter was received from J. G« think tt over.

massage, __

Phone.

ZNUhRY.l O’CONNOR. WALLACE ii 
L> Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

Seemed te Hive Lost ill Ambi- 
f ties, Was Pale aad Aeæaic.

Beautiful landscape—all 
conveniences — is-min- 
ute car service. Go 
and see it..^ .

Take Metropolitan car to 
Glen Grove Avenue. Office 
and Agent there.

FxS5r.w'N~5LEA»*^v‘S,S:
Private funds to loan. Phone^M.

ed-7

-»» ASS AGE—Beths, superfluous hair rte- M moved. Mri|. Col bran. 755 Yonge. 
Room to. Phone. ‘ ”

street.
A $100 INVESTMENT 
A make you $1000 this 
explain how. Box 86. World.

T ONG-ESTABLISHBD real estate firm, 
Li doing large htgh-claçs business, would 
consider partner. Box 65, World.

made now may 
winter. Let me

2644.l
plea for permission from the 

authorities to go ahead with 
At the last meeting Dr.

e P
ship T ENNOX A LKNNOX. Barristers, So- 

I> llcltcrs. Money to loan. Con tinea ta 
Lite Building, corner Bay aflfiRÀcbe5°2“ 
streets. T Herbert Lennox, JÇC. , John
If. Lennox. Telephone Main 5251. ™

Made Wonderful Recovery When 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills Were Used.

ed
TOBACCOS AND CIGAÏUL

■ - ; —'----------- ——
a live BOLLARD, Wholesale a'pd Re- A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. Phcmn

[*e; Main 1543.PERSONAL. "DORT ALBERNI, B.C, Is worth finding 
Ï- out About. Costs you nothing to do 
so and information Is guaranteed reli
able. Post a card to L. W. Bick, 302 Kent 
Building, Toronto, or Broad street, Vic
toria, B.C.

VgribOW, ‘ unencumbered, refined, fifty. 
W would like to meet widower. Box Si,

BUTCHERS.1
Tf

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 4» Queen 
JL' Wetlt. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

if-I Dovercourt Land, 
Building it 

Saving» Co.,
LIMITED

24 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

TEL, M. 7280.

World.
1‘HI

LOST.’<£L HOUSE MOVING.FARMS FOR SALE<U<0

T OST—Black horse, bane tail, w^ite { court P.O. ed
jj forehead, broken a Utile in front 

George Strongltharn, Lambton^

JTU TTOU8E MOVING and raising don» J. 
ti. Nelson. 106 Jarvla-stroet. ed7

3 .t

< /4U proprietary medicines.
"OROF. MULVENEY 8 Famous Tap» 
if Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st.. Toronto. ed-T? J. F. BROWN & 00. money to LOAN.knees.

Mills P. O.
loans. 

Agents 
Toronto.

<80000- ôt^^u%»
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria,

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.185. and 187 Yeege Street #d»K REWARD—Lost, two brindle Scotch 
$0 terrier bitches. G. Dart, Don Mills 
road. -_____________ —

t"im£, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
I i at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. t'fct. 
M. 6859- M. 4221. Park 2t"4. Coll. 1373 ed-7

Great bargains may be expect
ed, as the sale is positively unre
served. ' f

Sale at 2.30 and 8 o'clock each

ed
i. HOTELS.ART. r

■4
TTOiEL VENDOME, Tong» and W„.on 
ti —Central; electric light, steam h»a;-- 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Scott, master' of titles, ln the matter 
of the alteration of plans M. 1- anu 
M 103, and that Robert H6me Smith 
had applied for an. order altering them
by closing Hurober-avenue, Gardiner- xa/. Market,
avenue and Rlver-qtre.et, on plan 12, Winnipeg Grain market.sL5râai& ijesssras, T,
• w- i ^2,5-z. sgssESSiSS
rude Edith Watkins of the Village of lJ?er’^‘n0t iar^/and this, coupled with 
Falrbank, gives ootlce that he will hold newai mAde the market
thv municipality liable for Injuries tb , towards the-close. Nunvbers

lady In question, happening «s j Northern and No. 4 were taken v ^
Sept. 17. ! Ho vin Of nwrmber. Exicirt houses $1.01: No. 2 northern. 981,0; No. 3 north-.

A letter war qV-ceived, from J. R. 1- 7rr-;ii,rtod at the monent continental en-: em. 96o: No. 1, 916; i.6. ». Sfic; No. 6, 78c; 
j-l-r stall x !',»"• in regard 'to: Mr. uuirv was for contract rather than- lower j feed. , e: Fejected feeds, uo.hlng ctolfts;

lb respect to thri j '^Thc fia=4«al4on» of OctWr for tough tmthing doi^
C P R and v'N ft., he had wrlltei- ! f;,r inorntng was l»«c and the close IV,c Oats—No. 2 „«,.»c,ian

the city jjpl November =,>. Defc «4c end May M Nm 3 Canadian we^l^eXt^No l
would join in an aPPHoatlon. up November^, *E^-No.V SS&g'A! îtt

Fairbauk people put In a big petb Mo> ,^hJLr ^r Oelob^r ^l November 56c: flee* E0r.
tion' for more, electric lights, and got (lax lc Jugher for oo o Flax—No. T northwestern, $3-$; October,
a promise from-the towneîH» fathers tc _Xo. ! uorthern. $2.28L

J. PRINTING.
da3r.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. M. 2358.

tvusINESS CARDS. Wedding Announco- 
JE$ menu, Dance, Party, TaUy Canle. 
Office and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-street. ed-7

HERBALISTS.
Auctioneers

P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
sure cure for nervous headaches, 

dizziness, neuralgia; builds, up the nerves 
and blood. Office,' 168 Bay street, Toron-

o.
FLORISTS.

ed«i t

ed7to.
\

h 3738.f MainEaat. 
phone. Main ^,34.the

Ii

MEDICAL.

; Ttlt- DEAN", Specialist. Diseases ot Men. 
I U 5 College street. so

western, 42%r;

A ARCHITECTS. 4F’1 Î —ri
ii

i t i
i

-t &

iid

GREAT RIAL ESTATE BAKCAIN;;
Between Ca.;lton 
ft by 127 ft. to.a lehe. We be> 
1leve this property will double IB: 
value in two years. Full pa.fr- 
titulars on request.

EXtiLISH’S. LIMITED, . , , 
BO Victoria Street.ed7

À
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AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
I -mm ;W Tt V"*OCTOBER 171911r-'v >

TUESDAY MORNING9tr r?

mi.*

A R MINague
ores 4,1 :

— fgife pfæf&ifc
v s*«jn ^
, 1266 lbs.., At 15.60.

10RTHWEST MB 
DEVELOP FIRM TONE

S of Bullish Character 
Cives Strong Tone to Market

ieveltfsents

: SECOND ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show
Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911

ifcl Is?Mimtt

9S MExporters and Butchers 25c to 30c 
Per Cwt. Lower—L|/nbs. Hog» 

and Calves tower. .

News in Wheat Pit at Chicage Bull
ish — Foreign Developments 

Favorable to Holders.

Chicago—European 1 
Com aid Oa.s Higher.

Prices Per Wheat at 
Afect Seatieeat—

«.66,
M, 13»

BUtChere—17, 1*50 lb»., at «.80; 22. 1660 « «66; 18,-1140 lb*,, at’is.se; 17, 976; 
lb#., at *6.50; 4. ItoO lbs., at «.60; », 1130 : 
lba., at «.$0; 21, 1000 lbs., at UM, 3, Mi 
It»*., at «.40; 26. 1040 lb*., at «37*; 17, 10»

. «•%, i SRibe., at *6.2$; $9. 10*01 
bs„ at toi;, «.MO lbe„ at *$.10; 8, 8»1 

Iba> at «; 4L M> lba., at *5; 23, 10» lba.. 
at *5; IT. «slba.Jtt »; 12, So lbs., at $4.»; 
IL MO lbs., at *4.80.

,b6" 1. 1000 lba.. at
*4.7»; 6, 11*0 lbs., at, 14.70; 8, 22» ft»*., at
*4.45;. 8, K*0 lbs... at *86; *.-8» lba. at
*4.»; Si MWHo*.,et «.40; *. 11» As., at 
*4.40; 5. là» lba, at *4.40; ». 1176 lba., at
*4.36; 2, 1075 lba, at *4.15; », 10» tbs., at

ishHFsW*
Lambs—U, 1

13» II»

SLM5SLSÏT. 1 SiSS;gris;-.;::;::1S :::: .....”1 ra.” ""i ”*"<*"«•
jj. to l-2c. The chief reason tor tht Dltlrv Produce— account of itself to-day and closed V4c .. (.Kjcgn there were 27008 rartle .01 oon
Idvanre was that world sWpments^ BU?*J7?5S2r? dairy ...» g to *0 S tor^y f°Mo<^o?ti>e’ nwW» h*«B *n« W«0 sb'W and lambs ou «àto

the week were much less than expected. E,ge per doien ............. 0 » 0 40 Hc hVlf,« aiv? a,iw^à / huihTh At Buffalo there were lto fears of cattle,
hern finished a shade to 1-k, hl«haf. tpeulW— - - fa , tf * aÎs'aV *» cars of hoes, ift cans of sheep and

ats at l-16c to l-4c decline. At Tu'ltevs dreeeed. lb .....to » to *..,. îî!î^.hs „nrthwLrtrffm Hmhs and 1*40 heâd ot calves on role, 
the and of trading hoe product» varied Spring chickens, lb M* * 16 tone., Cables claim that supplies of wheat Bame as*** week ago 1=41116 w“ much the
from *c off to toe tncreaaeln coat Spring ducks. Ib ® ” 0 j® from Russia and the Dan true will be light Trane* was s,ow**as there were tee manv

Decrease in Wheat Shipment*. P” lb .......................... 013 0 ior some time. The trifle will watch the ^ a’nd^ortCM^^h m?.y
Not only were world shipments of Fresh Meats— «,*«« 17 60 Anreottne news very closely and the tint £££» rod exported leeltaj (uUy Sc^er

more than 5.000,000 bushels under Beef, forequarter* crat » « * X «al Injury to that crop wilt be the sir»at ^t , ami lu some ItUtaticee mora P 
toe toUJ tor »e correepondtn* time a |be . ^quarter., cwt..ll to « » for exrilsd the present the ^Ve bîi süppT4 ou Chleag^aîm Buffalo

, v — ciinnlipii nflodt for Be®*, cholct, 8 lfl BA* CWt L)iff loCSJ Stocks Alld big VIaIKMA 1I1&K6 it ni Arif Ft v hart a dpnrMÉlnv *##*«» nn — * « ia?moortlne »umri4 M decreased ewi..............'£ ?» ?££££ to ,bnU buyto* OTttera t0 the Sîmbs' .M h^aT^f wWh°d

BrtTly 4WO/00 bushels In the la^ seven ..V.V:.. 8,« «« ----------- îhTc oU"*^ wbre^MO
Says, and were 12,000,00* bushels be- Veals, common, cwt ....•$$* * Finley. Berrell wired; • ... uruioîd0* & ere r 800 cettie r*p0rt*4
neatb the segregate In 1«0. On the Veala. prime. At ^ ~ Wheat-Market, slow, and cleeed firm at UMOd- Ewoorters
other hand the effect ot the huge pll- Dressed hogs, cwt » » »® a moderate Improvement. News was _ •*??'*?« _ .*«4
fn«euD of stocks In the United States Spring Ismbs. per cwt ....10 » 10 60 varied, and the most of H bullish.'World's , SjxpP«!?<Âtî*r«.lal tr0» F® to »2*i

B&jrsym«2r IfSrSS
351S?îinÆllttal amoUt of wheat Immediately avail- car lota, per ton ....«» 7» , Purobasee of wheat on soft spots. Company 97 steers, IX* Ike. each, at » to

?£ASSSSSJSiSVSSZ.BSTidS« ay— p«i.Ta „. »«,, ÆSiaaÆiVSTIgS&yssHses k 8s as» r&r.s « dm&m* ~~ *5 S «r.tmriUs w ?at near tnc top point oi tne ua . BuUw cr*am*ry. solMa.... ©» Vïi ruled very steady thruout the wsatomi Butchers. ... J
frnm 98 7-Sc to 96 c. Honeycombs, doeen ........ 2» *» notwlthstandinw considerable bee rich at*- Prime picked lota so.dat «.to to *62$;

comber fluctuate! from 98 7-» to w;. Eggs, case lots .... ! Uaticel news during the day. Notwlth- loads of,good. «.50 to *6.76; medium, «.29
end 99 Me to 99 14c. with last sales „ew-!sld .......^..v.-.■«» - ..... -standing the large receipts In the north-1 to *6.40;’ common. *4 to «.Mb, cows, *3.to
l-2c net higher at 99 8-Sc. Cheese, new, th .......................t IS g 134*. weet those markets were very «.»; bdlls, *4 to *4,60; bologna bull*,

Upturn in Corn. with cash whe^ at Winnipeg selllag at *3.60.
Rainy weather and fear of more Hides and Sklne. ! therf wLsaw - Milkers and Springers.’

brought about the upturn In corn. Prtbes revl.éd dally by B. T. Carter & interest» *“tatlnd^g ^^twlthstend»^ t AJ£m *P«»»*re eeld at «6
Lightness of worlds shunts and of Co toBasl Front - Wreet the dniaeeTT^Sl ^à".dï! te •» MCh' v.„ Cl|vel
supplies on passage counted also in Wool. Tame Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- the market shows s very steady under-- ve*1 valves,favor of the bulls. December ranged sklhs. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.; tche.àod wc believe that the posluSndei Oa^ve* wore cbeweft, Rough,
irniri 64c to 64 l-*c to 64 l-2c, closing N°- 1 Inspected steers gad 1 * gradually growing stronger and advocate oajvea. that **d; beengunntog là the OFSv t i «, St 6i 3-te to «Tfe cows 3!T... ...,.,...m»12V*to*...i the toogitoo on an mal setback* cb*N,sod <ed on eou* milk, sold at *1 per
steady 1-4c up at 64 3 »c t ” No. U inspected steers and , t- Oorn-^he weather map this morning cwt: lower!»nd even the better class*»
Cash grades were only In fair de- cowe .........---------------------------d 21% .... showed further rahw teethe belt. m!S- were lower. Prices ranged at from *3.60
niand. c , . No. 2 Inspected steers, cow* clelly west of the river. The market re- to *7 per cwt.

Liquidating sales by longs carried and bulls .......... ................. » 1M6 ^ponded poorly, however, until after the Sheep gnd Lambs.
down oats./There was fair buying on country hldea,, flured 61U6 012 publication of the visible, supply state- Sheep sold et UJO to (4 for ewe%
the decline, with most of the purchas- Country hides, green 01»4 .... ment, which" mowed a decrease: There rams at »*per cwL; lambs, « to
tng due to cereal concerna High and Calfskins, per lb 012 014 .® ef?e^bl6 Increase In cmintry of- with a few selects at. «.to. Lambs

svrzissà2.'îfanseeFIn:;;; B « ES^t54.^yirti8S Ear~£L •«- •«» «BSKfiFw&ssM,r2..X:XSi®
tight. FRUIT MARKET. JtoqMaUon gauged a ftR/£K-S«t

Liberal exports helped to lift pro- —After the qpe*- ..a,,,'-
visions. When the crowd had scatter- Quotations were as follows; H r>V”‘ ' •Ÿ1]!*’1 slightly towardA/ qiil
ed from the pit pork was 10c to He Apples, -per baaket...,........ » to»®' *ht biwU 3™* buying on c*g,
dearer; lard. 5c off to 2 l-2c to 5c up, do. per barrets.......... 1 5» 300 indUnw Wermf ln ™

>■« cXK»5Ur*n:Ul-
Cantaloups* per crate.............0 6» 0 76 fve tor a steady market.

do. per basket.....................,vr0 So 0 36
Carrots, per basket...............    6 « uau

. „ Cauliflower, per dozen...
Tt eik Year Celery, per dozen................

To-day. ago. ago. corn, per doeen ..................
<* « « V'enberrles, barrel .......

Cucumbers, per basket.,.
Grapes. Concords, basket 

do. Niagaras .....................
European Markets. Lemons, case ...............

The Liverpool market closed to-day Hd Mushrooms, beéket ............2 0»
tb %<t higher than on .Saturday: corn. 4*d Onions, sllveraklne, bask.... 0 4o
to Ud lower. Berlin, dosed <*c low«- on de. Spanish, crate ............. * 06 86*
wheat; Bids Pest. %c lower; Paria, un- Peaches, half-baskets ..........6 60
changed to 14c lower. Pears, basket ..............

Peppers, .red— b««k»>
Winnipeg Inspection. do. green . 015 .u;2g

Winnipeg receipts of w-heat to-dày grad- Potatoes bags .......l 26 *•■ - to»
I as follows.-No. i northern. 40 cars: No;1 do. sifleet, barrel 

«-northern.-2»r-NcrT nortThTfr, 4M; "Ni>r 4 Squash, -basket ..-.71 
rorllicrn, Î76; No. 5 northe-n, 94: No; 6 Tomatoes, basket .. 
perthe.-n, 93: rejected. *5: feed, 13; winter, i do. green, basket 
49; no gmdc, 1 <5. oats, receipts were 36 
bare: barley, ICG. and flax, 59.

id Strongly ■
lbe.

Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : Hogs;lba, ta

i; > f-ENTRIÈS CLOSE DEC 1,1911 

Write for Premium Lie! and Entry Blank*
___ ________X______ ;_________

'''I
ft

BXBOvrrvB committee! ■■■ _
J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr., Gen. Mgr. 
PROF. O. E. DAT.

ROST. MUJLBR. President. 
MARTIN GACtDHOUSE.

;-r~

285 »C. F. TOPPING. Secretary.1» lbs., at «.to; 10, MO lba..
. lba, at *6.5; >, 94'lbs., at 
bs:. at «.28; lis, 98 lbs., at 

K.S; 134, 92 tbs., at *.25; 106, .« lbs., at 
*6-26; «. *5 lbs... at *,26; 126. 85 lbs., at 
*$.»; 123, * lbs., at *.26; 62. 80 lbs., at 
*.*: 76. « lbs.,'at « JO; «, 108 lba. at «.to;

» lbs at &.»; 84 B lba, at *5.25. 30, 
83 lbs., at «30; 1$ 85 lbe., at «.*; 75, « 
me., at *.26.
JSheep-6, 104 lba.. *t *2-7$; 3, 125 lba. at 

*2.18; 4, 110 Ha? at ». a MO lba, at ft; 4. 
1*0 lba., at «75; 10,148 lba.. at *3.75; 22, 1* 
lba, at *3.76; 1L 16 lba. at *3.75; 7. 1* lba.. 
at «.75; 7. 16 IbaL ;tt *3.75; 6. 145 lba. at 
».»; 11. is lba.. at «86; « 155 lbs., at 
to.85; a 1* lba. at «*; 3. 160 lbe.. at ««.
«fl’^TtaiJatlN*»; “ 1»' lba. at «60: “Î 

,1» Ibafat «50; *. 210 lba. at *; 3, «5 lba. 
a?«.S; 1. 110 lba. Mt *4.50.

Representative Purchase*.
Wesley Damn hdught ; i» iambs at *J6 

per cwt.; 50 sheep at *75 per cwt.; 20 
calves at *6.» e*r cwt, all of which are 
average quotations.

Jes*e Duert bought 2- distillery bulls, H» 
to 14» lbs. each, at «65 to *4 per cwt.

C. Zeagman bought 46 common cows and 
cannera at » to ««. f

■The Swift Canadian COmpeby bought: 
US Steers and heifers at « to «.73; «$> 
*h«tp. 160 lbs. each, at «7» to «*: 10» 
iambs at «.to to ««; 10 calves, M0 -bs. 
each, at « per cwt.

J. H. ■ Dirais of the Fowler Company. 
Hamilton, bought 65 cattle, 10» lbs. each, 
at «.15; 44 sheep at «K per cwt; 42 lambs
^Charles May bee bought one load cf but-, 

cher», 10» lba each, at *.60.
James HalUday bought to butchers' cat

tle. 1128 lbe. each, at «76.
Charles McCurdy bought or.e load of 

.butchers, 936 lbs. each,-at #.4A
Alexander Levack bought *9 butchers 

.cattle at «.to to «to. . ,
W. J. Neely bought for Park * Black- 

i well five loads of cattle, as follows : 
Butchers’ steers and betters, «16 to «75; 
cows. «25 to *i.to.

Gunns fLimited) bought 200 butchers 
cattle, at «to to «.to: cows, *4 to «.10; 
canners. *2 to «60 per cwt. '

Leo Chard. Lambten Mills, sold four 
choice butchers' cattle. 1080 lbs. each, at 
*6: 7,butchers. 8» lbs. each, at *4.

E.. Oarbutt, farmer, . Weston. 805d six 
hogs off wagon at *6J6 per cwt.

Market Nete*.
Charles McClelland ol Bslgrave, Ont.. 

one of the oldest of the cattle dealers, pnd 
an uncle of Mr. Jo*. Wilson of the i.rtn 
of Maybee A Wilson, died at his liome on 
Sunday, aged 86 years. Mr- MbCtelland 
had been coming to the Toronto markets 
for the past forty years, being highly re
spected, as an honorable, stratghtforwàrd 
man In all Ills business transactions, and 
of kindly.disposition to all who met him.

W. ft.- Retd of Kingston, another old- 
time live stock dealer, whq ha* tor malty 
ybkri been frequenting t|te Toronto mar
kets. of whom we never heard an unkind 
word spoken,- also died at Ms home on 
Sunday. Mr. Reid had been falling In 
health tor some time and was coofindd 
tq .bis bed for about four months; .

Beth men bad many warm friends 
anfcngst the cattlemen, ioC many expres- 
sloXs of 'regret and sorrow were heard on 
the XnarjrH at their paseing away.

. .—I
Toronto .Fat Stock Shew.

The winter fair at Guelph this year will
M^h^-aVthèUnmn S«C wSÎ

te held Dec. 11 and 12. However, ar- 
rangeme^ta. have been made between tne 
mauAïement 6f the two shows,so thatest- 
it* exhibited a6 the Toronto Fat Stoçk 
Show, which have been regularly entered 
at Guelph, will be.ellglble to compete in 
their classes If received at Guelph not

“i&iamjy&SssA ~
Stock Shew wilt make special transporta
tion arrangement*.; so that cattle may be 
loaded at the Union Stock Yards at 3 
p.m.. Dec. U, and reach .Guelph In ample 
time". ' '

i
l.m WM. B. LBVACR -

Pheae Park ueeu•h
.j£lï

DUNN & LEVACK m
Lin Sleek Ceuiuiea Dealers is Cattle, Sheep, Iambi) Caine

■ aid Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

•• Toronto, Can.

/I
■ut"'an ■

s.
■
c* •. r\

Te-
REFERENCE* t Deminloa Bank, Rank of Montreal, R. G._Dttn aad Bradstreope. 

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK aad JAMBS DUNN. .
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY'BUNN, ALFRED PUGSLBY, FRED DCNÇ.

ïnTra™," on“rho“.A4?iïwÏM».r Vit

i

I

Ml

COUGHLIN ®. COhorsey

1
iorse Blankets 
our horse com- 
Here is a plain 
le with heavy- 
the top of the" 
to teaj\v This 
at neck with 

Ml 72 in. both 
l are known as 
.............  1.66

live stock COMMISSION SALESMEN v
■-VJIRoom 9, Unlonm8t=^eY.rd

Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 63».
Office Junction: Junction 437. salesmen "

, x Residence: Pwk 31*9. | D- McDougsll^
V INMFEG fXlNNECnONS: D. COUGHLIN *, CO,

•lock In your name, our core, they will receive proper ottentioj* 
i, Dominion Bank. *.:> x, .. J

wane

NMWH : |
fyfUmlti

BiU

watered, all light weigh* hog*, culled o« 
at l$c to *6< per fwt.^wer Wpee. 3 

Representative Sales.
Rice A Whaley sold : J

Chicago Markets. Exportera^U. ;i2i6 tba., at «26; 19. 4<
_J. P. Blcketl & Co., Manufai-t„r»r«> r <« ">»■• *t *36: 18. 1125 lbe.. at «.»; 1A IMSBuilding, report t^ fXwlnVflücÏÏli^! »>«- *t *«•»: 22. U04 lba., at «15; IS. INS 
fa the Chicago Boand of n-lde c °ns Ib»- « «»: 19. 1267 lba.. >t *8.15; 19, li 

ft,v f iTma*- lbe., at *15; 17^398 the., at «16; 17. 1*8

jfe. tx’-Æ A. Al Æ; .ffi wSSAktSeSw. t râ

fcB?, s.” -•* kitessstaeimtsB s « a -a;ite-8fe>-
oitoL * <6 64tk . <^v«fc-L^4^,AUM& .L.Î» »•., 4t

Mto.1 -i— SS- fS • 13$ SH * LeJnbe-11. *6 lbe.. at «.to.

S a ’ a. uWl'WWB! IffiffWifc’g»—
-Is -« s-g ift -M if l'astettotisîtes «
RI6è-.........13-10 1 10 ®'2S. L.S ffl. 1192 lba., at46.»*2* if lbe.. at
i Jân...........  00 r Q7 ,m - -- - 71. 1394 l’bs., S. lbe., at ev-A
! Mav " œ i'nl i’is S-S? i». 1191 lbs.. arfc.TW; Pf. Iff9 lbs., at «to:
IW- • ?>•* »■<*> 8.67 >7. 991 lbs., at *.i0: 6. 1141 lba. at *46;1.

, . e Jan - 8.82 8.to 8 82 s 77 » :-10o lbe., at tô.uô; 16# 919elbs., at 15.15, it,

the worlFs crops
19W. «10. MH. “ S* LONDON,-Oct. &-Accordimr tore-urn- !*’75; ’> 900 ,bs" at *•% 15"” *1

Wheat, bush ..35.om.tto 37.573.059 00,281.050 to me to^ 0“ ah i-erraeo M gB«,yV flr“8hed by' the Intemationll toriem î ,4 B0: h 2E *b*- at *4.80: .2, 12* . bs.. at
Gate’ buéti "" liime^" 17*^6CrÔ 4'"08'om 'bu8nel‘i * ura A-ueriean vienne fo^th^p^î^M £.re’'!mlniiry,$U'tcm^nt *î'n- 3- IMS lb’s" àt U tlto lbe "at *4‘

witiJ^Uk^ffhe3  ̂ .ferrthebp,wtocti«m of cercale thruout the «,3^t f

wheat Inc eased 3.683.6M buehele. corn de- toos^T ratotir^euroiw^ 521* ^ ' Wheat— cwt bs.. at *3.65;: X, 750 lba, at «50; X
«weed 1.480,020 bushels, and oats Inereas-. France .................................171,4»OW be., àt «30; 1. 103* 1b 1.. at «S: 3
1^-Mmweudln, week Ja8t ‘ -w^ttïïlïS? SSulSe^ taffi j^.Kt^om J:.... be .4 *25; i„ l*to , at#*»; L

year wheat Increased 226,140 bushels. i u^Stfcd'û^aSTwrâk SU‘’1*’BS ^ üad Laly ....................... """i: l®-9»:oao Rice &'whaley bought 97 cattle tar
Canadian vialhle I Coaree gratiie are holding firm" here, ' ‘................*6. averagW 18» Ib#., and#osting «.
Çânad.an visible, ! but tiicrt id praeticAiiy ’ nuthing cûuuiiti c anaioa  ................................l€0.vD4#(A> Ooughllo A Co. sold :

Th© visible supply of wheat In Canada out, and quoiatioiis Ufa o>ntie(i4tüiuy -tat'es ................. Ciît&TO^Oto FxxporbBrs—1$, 1280 IbBv^t 1$. 2^4 16. 1^
esirJte&teihs&'Usr —"-s-re i.-;$R;2-.-v..............- -*** - rw»

JS& SEs 1 8 -K81 fe 8fc «fl* * Ç-.g="“.r::::..--:&SS •- tit**-■"*• *
■oSt^r Kfetra ........ «'SSSra S5-30: 3. 1170 -lbs.; *t *$;. 1,
Ja an 8 ‘ ................. ip Jwmo 15.26; t. 970 lba., «t ««ft.

Oats-'-'"" '*»..........“ . ,W ■ Milkers—1 -aT *76.; t ;
United Kingdom 53,513.000 Spribgera-l at *76.1 at *15.

ungary..... ................. îiJOIAV) u1-- Ï^V,iiS?i,lbs-l,“tt.,*-i??-tl,4nrii>s " fi
uesla ....................................262,P0UV! H-*. A 'be., gt *4.j6. Tw >»•. §

Canada ......  1U.729.09) *•«: 2. tWO lbs., at *4to; 1. •«•{»•. g
United States ..................240,037.050 *4.60; o. MW lbs., at *4.16; 7. 1130 ihs «
R»-e- 14: 1. i*io lb»., at *4; 2. *69 lbe.. at «.«; r.

Ihnnce ............ .................. 24,051,'Xt) 1080 lbe., at $2.75; 1, lllO lba.. at «25; k __________
Huneary ... ................... 27,156.000 Mio lbe., at *2. . f > MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—At the Montreal

. Russia ......  l»U4&r»r Bulls—1, 17» lba. at «40: 1. 143® lbs., at stock yard». West End Market, the re-
Vr.ltcd States ............... . 15,208,6» *3.25; 1, 1780 lb*., st *5.15: 1 2020 lba,, at*; telptS of live stock for the week ending
Maize— ................. M. 1726 th».. at «: I. 15» lbs at *4.75: J. October », were 27*0 cattle. *75 sheep

Italy ................ .................... 1610 lbs., at 14; 1. 1110 lbs., at *4; t. 1*3» lambs, 27» hqgs and »75 calves. The
Russia .....................,..■••• lbe.. at *4: 1. 1020 lbs., at *4. offerings on the market this morning
United States .........1,367,«4.600 _ CaJvrs-1. 210 lbs., at *, ; t, ISO lbs., at amounted to 1900 cattle, 3476 sheep and

Ti e comparison with last year follow*. f7. 6 lb, at lam.bu, 13» hogs and 350 calves.
Wheat Shows an increase of -p Hcgs—7 1M lbs., at **.25; 6, 170 lbe . at Thert. was no further change In the

Barley, decrease -5„<%*”• ,*6.25 : 5. 185 lbs., at «»; 1 sow, 320 lba., of the market for cattle, prices
Rye, decrease *6. Maize, decrease 13.1. „t K & > fr,r {.«.tellers’ stock being stead»', owing

On Passage Statement. Coïn-No. 2 yellow, TSVaC, e.X'f., bay r>aaiai DDirCC Lambt—10. 112 lba.. at *5.25 to the fact that supplie» of such were not
On passage: Wheat, 28,831.005 liuslieb. ports. MONTnEAL uHAlN r lilVCD Maj-i.ee & Wilson sold ; 22 exporter^, 6xcesa of the requirements a# a large

agaltist S2.064.0to bushels last week and ---------? JL_____ ’'1.150 lbe.. at *«.25 : 20 exportera 1M0 Ihs.. at percentage of the offerings were only
1*. 572,000 bushels last year, a decrease of Peas-No. 2, 90c to 96c, outside, nominal. .. ie__Rusinese in all *5.80 : 52 butchers, 1650 ihs.. at So. 50, 20 bur- BU|table for canning purposes, which met
IW6» bushels. Corn. 1.828.00). Ô.MO.O»). ------- — MONTREAL. Oct. 16 ^usmera^ n che|% %m )bg at 86.50: 1J f*»*re. 1«6 wltfr a good demand Dqm packers dt
S,467,(100, a decrease of 1,012,000 bufhels. Ontario f.our—Winter wheat flour, «46 lines of *'*-,n. 9 * umlted and bids in 1 lbs., at *5: 30 cows at *1 to *4.50. Thtt prlces ranging from 2%c to 3%c per lb. Of __

to $3A), seaboard. the demand being ..mitid ana f,rm wm have 2i carloads of northwest ^ a.bovC number of cattle on the mar- Liverpool Cattle Market.
—— some cases ' . hj , ,. flic local etoekers, feeders and butchers at the 1,^ tliere were twenty loads of ranch anti LIVERPOOL Get. 1A—John Rogers & ket report. ~tor n. „d ...

JIUlfoed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; °" for oats Is tatr ^t 'City Market to-day (Tuesday) . dom#etlc cattle fr« m the northwest. CO. Uverpool, cable to-day that altho, Ref*vene«« - ^S*L*f.SîsSSLtm*S?«n»v
Ontario bran, *33 in begs: °“r,”“e d!ml^d buatoras continues Corbett A Hall sold 10 cartoadsof rftorif, ^ demand from butchers was fairly trade was slow ln the Birkenhead t?N^ ÎÏmVp K*/1*^*

ËfM^SrS pB&y
SlSSr/m*'T.KsSsI»»-, 1 æsr5.- MoOonaid&Hàlitâ

Liverpool WK..« M.rke., || ”'3 fiËSBBBBSSES “W 'jÉSîSS^ÊWS
LH’ERPOOU Oct, jiî.-Th:; weakness tn Impérial BTaimîeled  ............... 5 70 J; Jj. t,arre|6, 2j0 jibs.. S14.50; tierces, .300 J?**' ÎV*L,: :2* jhg ’ at £ 12% Politically uncha»ta<ff ffronrl Iftat Wffdnca- 4600 hea4; market, el<2fv, 16cK ton-avenue. Toronto. Also Raoms 3

v Innlpeg and tie lower American mar- Reaver, grsnulatevl .................................... 5 70 821.50. Lard, compound tierces. 377v ^ Î?-,; .,te lbs’ at «40: 22, 9H Tb* supplj- was •*£**• f^ri lower; prime steers, flM to «40; butcher * " Exchange Building. Union Stock
kets on Saturday were offset here by No. 1 yellow St. lAwrcnce ................. { ; o^c: boxes, 70 lbs. net (perrhment “{tftv'fVlbl, at«40:il(l60 1bs!. i whkb the d«mtod was good from P»^-, ,raoe, «75 to *80; cows. « to *4.90. Yards, To. onto Junction. Consign-

llffht kvaHd'a shipmcnits and tho do. Uc<Jpath s .................... ....................... o.A5 Qtwt;* tuba SO l^s net grraio^d, two « iira «at’fqoiV tiOfl ltoê .it *»aJe* of selected lots wens made Gaive«— Receipts. IKK) headi; market, rnén*g 0# cattle sheep and boas are•waller amount to the Uolts-J Kingdom) in barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, jijc; palls, wood,'» Ihs. net. t*ic; at JB.uO. a. 1150 lbs., . « . - i at «28 to *56 per cwt.. weighed off the] e,^ ^ tower. CuH to cliolce, «« to Vx Careful and perldnaf dttert-
•nd- values at opening w*£e higher. Spot Sc leas. Sntmlls, «5 tbs. gross. 9>kc. wniohera-lT 902 tbss.V af «15; i oara. and a few Iota were delivered on'*SmeP and Lambs-Recetpts. *66» head: wm be given to consignment, of
markets were firm with Png! I sh country . ■* Pork heavv Canada short cut mess, . y;, 'it-,* -, », ,a . ; os at $4.90; 13, rOntrsets made last week at «.75. f market demoralized and 45c lower; choice , ; ock. Quick sale* and prompt returns
hisrktLs .,<) to fid avwancc and cargoes in Winnloeo Grain Inspection. ibm-reta S» to 46 pieces, $31 Italf barrels. It'.1 i»g ibs at 14 85- 8 690 1 Tlie trade In small meats was fairly ac- iamt,g 85.60 to *6.60: cull to fair, «35 to wlj| p, made. Correspondence solicit,
rit positions firmly held. Russia onol Wmnipsfl v*rsm inspection. ^x banada short cut ïnd hack pork n' aw mï 1*13il live, there bring a good demand from1 Ltfc vearUngs. *♦ to *25; sheep, *1.50 to 7d Reference. Dominion-Bank, EzthSr-
\X weëk^ÆflciKS areS'for .%*! ^e. Open. High. Low. Cose. S'to'» X^. Lrels^: CanltoL dear Vl08%a at *4to*V 11» UE. I «WPUse rod Prices ruled %% >WUW> * | street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 66f
tltuMcc of ' sn, n sh tments from thU1 Wheat- i pork, barrels. S> to to pls<t*B, *21=0; bean pt M.40; 4. 10» Ibs.. at «»; 3, 7145 IB»., at ' i^ to lAo JL» $tb Hogs-Recetpts, 20.K»; market. fsJriy ac- D,vW MeDemeid, T. Halil*»». ' ,

4p»."fc«&-s; 8S-. r.:a » r » sr-^is^AteiSrna^8Sii»itessi;iSK:SEfireOTHs-ssL®sa«-r—~*,n-
prices further advanced. A private cable May .......  1004-i .................................... 100»i 48Uc. car lota ex store: extra No. 1 feed. 83.99; 1, 1550 lba.. at «»; 3. 950 lbs., it f£m » to *16 SSch. as to size and quai- t0 WT5. heavy. *« to «76; roughs, » to
In this market from Bueno* Ayres state t Oats- 4ÎLc to 4*c: No. 3 C.V4.. 4,'Ac to Mto; No. *40: 1. 1150 lb»., at «.* - r1*5’ _______ «73.
that more rain was needed there and this Get..............  .... ..................». 42% 2 local white. 46%c to to; No. 3 local Bulls-’. 2350 lb»., st «.30: l. KoO lba., at
helped to hold the market In the face of Dec ......... 39 ..................................... 39 white. 4614C to Kljc: No. 4 local white, * 1t i««0 Ibs.. at *75; 3, 13» lb»., at «90,
the dulness. At the close the market was- May ..... 42 ..................................... 42 46«4c to 46c. Flour. Manitoba spring wheat i, 1510 lbs., at *65.
*»d to Hd' higher than Saturday’s close. ---------- patenta firsts, «50: seconds, «; winter Milkers and springers-1 at «1. '

Duluth Grain Market. wheat patents, «75 to «; strong bakers'. Lamb»—40, 106 lbs., at «40; 48. 87 lbs.:
DULUTH. Oct. 16.—Wheat—No. 1 hard. «80; straight rollers, *4.25 t> «40; In at *35, ». 87 lbs., at « 25 : 90. 106 lbs., at

81.10U,; No. 1 northern, *1.09',t: No. 2 north- ba.es. *1.#8 to «06. «.25; 6. 91 lbe., at ».2S; *. 73 lbs.. St «•»•
ern. (1.04V* to *V06Vt; No. 3 wheat, *1.01 Vt Rolled Oats, per barrel. «.25; bag of 90
to *1.02; December. *1.09Vi; May, *1.13 bid. lbs.. «50.

l'orn—American No. 3 yellow. 78c to
^Mtilfeed: Bran. Ontario, *23 to 04: Mani

toba. *23: middlings. Ontario, *27 to *28; 
shorts, Manitoba, *25; moutllle, *28 to *72.

Eigg«—Selected, Sc to 27c; No. 1 stock.
21 L^c to 3Sc.

Oee»c—Westerns, 14c to 14Vic; easterns.
13Nc to 133»c.

Butter—Choicest, 278*c; seconds, 26Uc to

Reference,
—

ÏI:’ÜÂ ESTABLISHED 188*
buffalo

:
<ï>

: *■ 29Northwest Receipts.
Receipts oi wheat in cars at primary 

centres were as follows;
Basement. : iwWINNIPEG <n

RICE 6? WHALEY
live stock COMMISSION DEALERS k

UNION STOCK TAWW

i to
0 » 0 zu
610 0 15o. Chicago .....

Duluth ..........
Minuta nobs 
Winnipeg ...

9 00
158 779 167 6» u 46

6VU 725
1152 1396.".1314 0» . Oïo

0 22*3 ....
0 26 V »
4 00Ie Helene.

[Belle Helene,' which our 
M long ago, and which (a 
sldered ’naughty.’ ” says 
Htlng from Berlin, “wàs 
New Opera House last 

bt lust the same rid opera 
re two new scenes, which, 
[, were written for Berim»: 
kiwyl. Tha finit,of these lh 
kcepe in. the ee-ennA. sflM 
l a ‘patriotic trio’ l* AM 
lame In the first of the»* 
Ie poker, and when the 
Is performed In Amertoe 
Idea of the Franco-Or1™ 
poker. You will wond 

[—New York Tribune,

lie Sentiment.
ble certainly do took 
pupte.”
Lsktn looks so well 
[ silk.”—Baltimore Ax
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t ? vi-t-r;0 46
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WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
He *.T*

TORONTO, 
AND WlNRljf 

PEG OlRECfi 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64* w

,

BANK.REFERENCE—POMlWON

Corbett & Hall•al Objection. , 
bum wear
e'sk?a oati”—©dltitffi

Eelerenoes—Dominion Bank

H. P. KENNEDY A. Y. HALL,,T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock Cmmiselen. Dealer»,

Western Cattle Market and Union Stoek 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to Room IU 
Weetern Cattle Market, Exchange RuHd* 
Ing Consignments of Cattle, Sheep, and
ÜS'.'tfïSS‘SSSSiS^
sr.,,h5u.s>ïïïïriS|
market prices obtutnaUe. AH hinds M 
live stock bought and sold on coquolealon. 
Bill stock ln your name In our care g%l 
wire cur number». h

Office phone. Park 497. Refetontoi Ba* 
of Toronto. _ . *

Phone College 89. Phone Park 1901.
----------:--------- -—--------------n,)

Maybee and Wilson

s Policy.
that bear you killed/' 
it?” *• . ' :■ Li
modify Its, alee to r*t

• fell a man mere tl»N 
lieve.”—Pittsburg P«*

ell Fixed.
lays John D RofckeB® 
n, his ancestry. „HS IN 
es ln his hand.—St. Wflj

1st a Straight fluefey1 
>w York Herald.

Live Stock Buyer
Terminal Stocks.

Stovks of wheel at terminal Canadian - 1 •
ports, fort William and Port Arthur, are ; Oats—Canadian Wqetern oats, No. 2, :
as follows': ; 47c; No. 2, 46c, lake ports; UZHario, No.

Oct. 16. Get. 9. 2. 12c; No. 3, 43c, tiack. Toronto.
ÇJ66.M9 2.S53.289 * ' " ” " " ’nf'- ■ f ■
2,335.9» 1.930,9C0

1

1*710 lbs.. 
1210 lbs.. BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
We have b good staff ot sales
men, and guarantee eatlsfactioa 
to all our customers 
2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

Port TVMlIlam . 
Ptrt Arthur

Tota; ..........

Wheat—No. 3 red. white or mixed,. 87o 
to 88., outside points. < . MOmBEAi. U¥t STOCK '

- M5.790,6» 4.282,30
Rye—No. $ T$c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—C$c to 57c, outride, nominal.

ThU .wk. Last wk. Ijist vr. Manitoba wheat—Kb. 1 nbrtBern, r.:w. 
Wheat, bush .. 8.488.6» 11.024,0» 1.3.79‘.»- M.UbVt: ■ No. 3 nortnern. *1.04Vi; No. j 
Corn, bush ... 1.172.00) 2,471.0» 2.330,3» northern, new, (1.02V4, track, lake port,.

•Quantity of breedstuffs shipped for or- ■■ ■■■ —
ders Included in the above 896,600 bushels. Manitoba flour—Quotations, at Toronto 
«gainst 2.164,(«0 bushels last week, and are; Mrst patents, $5.30; second patents, 
1,793,00(1 bushels last year. Total wheat *4.80; strong bakers". $4.60. 
taken by continental countries the past ■■"—11
week. 2.6*060 bushels, against 4,r'2,(Cr* Barley—For malting. 96c to 87c; for feed, 

- last week, and 8,714,(00 buriiris last year. 62c to 67c.

Steady te FIfm Prices ThruouW 
Northwest Cattle on Market.World’s Shipments.

Tbe weekly world's euipments, with 
comparisons follows;

|

jft-A
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLf MAR
KET, TORONTO,

Also Union Stock Yards, Terenle 
Junction.ition S'

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butoiu-

‘••teSMifisr»'"
Ptcec Main SAM

3hd All kinds of cattlex bought sad sold on 
commission. '

DON’T SH£*!srrAT7'! WRITE

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
ARKET CONDITIONS, or a»»*,name 

aad we will mall you our wseltiy jnar-

tain King 
o go back, 
ling in, the 
hing.

Canute”

i

OR

I24

Rvssian Prospecte.
Russia—Broomiiall cf-les that accord

ing to ato atwuffiulai report the exports ol' aborts, $55: Ontario bran, *3 In 
wheat aitiiTyR during the coming seat-oil shorts, *35, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

!.'
will not bo on a large scale, while on the 
other lianrl tho shinrneirte- of other cereals 
will be considerable. Tne experts of 
whrat for tie seasc-n. Aug. 1. 1910. to 
Jyiy a. mi, amounted to 223,776.01» bush. 
el»., >*ion

ARTER
r .

;ause they 
They have 
inething as 
pinion bas 

. Smokers 
ON” is a

\\
Ht

C. Zeagman & SonsNew York Cettie Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.—Beeves—Receipts,

others 
buils

c.-.
CORNS IISS01VED AWAY

BY PAINLESS REMEDY
Live Strok Cemmiselon Agente

men, et Union Stook Verde end -lfc 
western Cettie atentet

1*70 head; best. steers steady ; 
very alow and 10c to 2>c lower; 
barely Steady: cows iSc to «c lower; 
rirara. *2^ to *7.36.; bulla, $3 to «; daw*.

Calves—Receipts. *310 head; market 60c 
lower: veals. *69 to «60; a féw choice, 
*76 to 816; culls, M to *5; grass era. «76 
te *3.60; westerns, 84 to 86; southern, 84

».
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. No pain, no cutting, no plaster# or ROOffl 14» EXOhStflffO BttÜfiîlIff

pads to press the sore spot. Putnam’s ! UfantArn Cattle M&rke*. 
Com Extractor makes the corn go i wi 65101II tialini nmme.i
without pain. Just apply according to j n ktBdg of Uve stock bought rod 
directions and you can then forget you g0|d on commission. Conelgn.nents so
ever had a com. Just as good for cal- llclted. Special attention given to ordure 
louses, warts or bunions. It removes (or stockera and feeding cattle for farm- 
the cause and thereby effects a lasting trB. Day Phone. Park 407. Residence, Col- 
relief. Putnam’s Painless Corn and iqge 49ii. Referanoe Di.ninlon Bink- 
Wart Extractor, the name tolls the Address all communications to Western

Cattle Market, Toronto.

>v.-
Itry tr. i-. Rw.etpls of farm produce were 10 loads 

of bay. which sold at 81T to *21 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fail, bushel...
Wheat, gooee, bushel-
Rye, bushel ..........
Oats.
Barley, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel 

u Paaa. bushel .......
"*y and straw—

H*y. i*er ton ..........

S Do not suffer 

pîleri^ïto

■ !-J —— — roioniCwrtraA

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you et coca 
and os certainly euro _rou. »c. a ooxi ril 
dealers, or Edinanaon. Bari» * Co.. Limit od, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 8c. stomp to pay postage.

—INSIST > Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. Oct. 16—Spring wheat dull; 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, *lJ4Vi; 
winter scarce; No. 2 red, *1.02; No. 3 red, 
*1: No. 2 white. 81- 

Corn—Firm; 
yellow, 79c.

Oats—Easier: No. 2 white 61c; No. 3 
white, 5<P4c; No. 4 white, 49V*c.

Barley—Malting, 81.11 to *1.39.

,$o 87 to *n «
50.6 M0 85 to

w ep and Lambs—Receipts. 23,776; sheep 
eerier; lambs 28c to 66c tower; sheep, p 
to’«76: culls, «1.68 to «16; lambs, «to 
to'*76; a IW ébrice; *.S8 to *90; culls, 
84 A0. f '

Hogs—Receipt*, 15,425; market lower, st 
$6.60. to *90. ,

9 0 70 il soo <sbushelagrant. o 80 0 IW
0 ♦* o 50
0 78 o »

No. 3 yellow, ; No. 4

REAL
o-quarter Cl|*ï» •- '* ' etory. Price 25 cent* per bottle.

$19 « tola ® ::p.
V
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Market Pauses to Take Breath, and Natural Reaction Occurstariff
IES IE Ol OK

- ,#

V

1

'.tilMining Securities
ÿS,sa'"cîîS.essMï6 sas,

rf. EASTWOOD
*« stirô . rraee» irh»*.' ' •'

PbeBee »**» *• ^ j.
Member* atxndar* Btooh IfMiMg,.
Kivi.ed end complete Porewp4ne map 

tree oa requeet________ —’f

W. J. NEILL© CO. . ,
Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS j
TeL M.

-

HE
Durbar 
Blue”

«PORCUPINE
JSkàaggèaaÉmg ggaag
mliEM C^wItSw W. orders ter large blocks .*,

V b'Sy]hr opportunfti'e*: 'Tie, whtilet4m*rk«t is^orkinjr *long the line 
0? .improvement, End; purchi?e^ '«ho^l4 not be delayed.

S0.i ;4i Soott Street
. MEMBERS STANDARD v?TOOK EXCHANGE.

■-'<,/ . ■ =: • .' > - • • • Wtfytj. ■■'■'•»

Market Runs Into Profit-Taking 
And Reactionary Move Follows

H■ BUYERS
I IJ imJ - ?

:1 Si ••, j:.• 3 iM ,.*£a o',

CoMiderabir; Surface Wyrk Done 
—Best Values Peund in the 

'Three Deifies.

, Porcipises Oeaerally Sell lower in a Materai Dowaward Swing- 
Marked Streigtk Skews, by Seee of tke Specialties.

PRICE OF SILVER.

tc.1-
! I

World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 16.

The mining exchanges In ao far aa 
the Porcupine issue* were concerned, 
ran Into a reactionary movement dur
ing the first session of the new week, 
and ldwer prices followed In general 
thruout the list.

■The greatest losses were shown in 
es which have been the scene 
strenuous trading during the 

■last few days, as the market had a 
sharp advance late last week, how
ever, the declines were: accepted as 
purely, natural and did not occasion 
ony change In sentiment.

%
fj| Bar «liver In London, 24%d oz.

' Bar «liver In New York, 52%c oz. 
-Mexican dollars, tic.

Porcupines In London.
R. R. Bongard’s London Cable yester

day quoted Hollinger 12«4 to 12%. North- 
Exploration, 398 to «0.

if: __ ......... . .-..M'fMMtW
■4 • 6WA8TtKAr~€W US.—tFrem- vOup 
Han. Up NortlnHThe Pike Lake Gold 
Mines property looks eminently better 

■'u’a each day;« wW1 progresses. ÿ '■
The Tour, claims' in arrow, east 

and véàf.id jofSng the fewest Ufa Mines 
property. The claim next to the Swas
tika Is' thoroly prospected on the sur
face. Twt» màm’v: leads ''-agifiesr to':>» 
long ridge ot Keewatin. In.these leads 
are three quartz domes outcropping, 
end it is .In these dome* that the rich
est values appear so far.

The ridge runs east and ween while- 
the leads cut thrb the ridge on a south 
dti .west strike.

Three Quart* Outcroppings.
Near the Swastika line the first qu$-' 

croPPing appears. Only a small PplOt 
of quartz peered thru the clay and 
sand loam on the ton of the .country

blue, Inpfeg- rock to show that values He below. ,
nably set with Indigo Manager Brown had the earth cleaned (l^he.,*v*w Y®"lt of Sunday.

HoUlpger dropped below th. IIS Cloving QuoUtidns. dye. Thl.nw «I mmn"d,^.adetp ^iiaider^bil^wldèh; with Cel- We.tti.rley; * "S * . .

srs£?ass r.rs.S;. c. it stsmsw® ■ b MS1-i “=&*s&&( •s^srss&
changing hands at $13-10 early In. the ........... ... v , weights and four different -V distance perhaps of 300 feet from arrived to this city from the Porcu-
day. The decline in -th’s Issue was se. Réavè- ......... to 17 48 47 rradetlen. of h.,e r.,urlnr till* outcropping another quartz lense plrie goW fields, In Northern Ontario,
down as due to manipulative tactics Buffalo .;..........   1SS 148 150 145 ; gradation» or nue.-ranging shewed on the surface. Here, thh Canada, yesterday, with nearly half a
employed by the bears.rwho utilized the <,iiambe« ..... ...... m* li'îi 12 -Ilf* ln Price from $-2.60, *»•> stripping again showed the lead to'tiè; ttip' of gold ore, which' he took with
vulnerable position of the market to SJy of CobaU ........ 10* 9A » $$1.60, to $36. over 40 feet wide. A cjr,oee seottqh fçad him to itoe Rttz-Carlton Hotel where,

cowl, . cso £? . . «» Visit Brodertoks arid be comes in With a wide wedgfe ofschtot he declared that he ha5 just found
Rea lost 13 points at $2.78, profit- crown Reserve .........a» 290 804 260 to between. There Is some fault$nSx( the richest gold mine the world lias

taking in the shares not meeting with Foster ................   4 2 ... ... assured that ouroar mue here. .The oxidisation shows plainly, ever known. Col. Weathertoy showed
much success, as the price sagged Otffevd ...... .............. 2 S* ... 1 serge Is only one of several Nearly 160 feet to the west Is an- the ore to a few of his close friends
rapidly when selling was attempted. ®f®*t *orto#nr ..... H l«fc\ M ,' exclusive fabrics that can- other widening of.the lense, where the who are experienced In mining mat-

Preston Breaks Seven Points. S ' «.eenao...... H4 » ■■ not be purchased else- dome comes to the -surface to/W11 tefs, and they agreed wtith him that
A seven-point break in Preston East Hsrgrav.ee’;.,.'. V::.’-" ? I* M where outsit of Ldndon ' ^•*» <?'to.go it, indicated a^^strike of hug. pWPor-

Dome did not occasion any comment Hudson Bay .........1000 8600 8600 ... wnere outside of London West comes a big outcropping, where Home.. s r. xr^..sw:ssgK.tfrtiS.
decidedly active and ranged . between ..McîunleyPto8.U!f Ill 176^ .ië. .1704, RDrtïWPIfüÇ rï^^olor wbffi^wk'niwtoa’wSwe'the lh hl°. sye ^fdla lp
35 and 28 1-2. reaching the latter figure Niplselng ........................7» 750 ,755 . . D KU VbKIvAD "Stt '’■nS^llüee' °£ r0cke from.Etre
on a drastic slumd during thfe after- Nova Scotia ...:..v.. » 7 10%... » . free gtold clusters in spott. The values ^ twenty-live pounds. Gold appears !
nSon Tnrn sLr^ advanced a^lnafter Ophlr ...................... ........ 10 ... 10 ;. LIMITED H run Inconsistent on the surface, . The tq be fairly oozing from the ore that
noon. ThesnarM ad \ anceo again alter oueee ................ 1% R4 ... .A'-1 - * “ITir AIM/ ■ fffee gold .does no$ come as evenly; a» the colonel displayed. . < w
the cloee, bfd prices on the street rls- Peterson Lake .......... 1J4 6% 7% 7 113 Wâït Kill» St I !» the sulphides. V . » . * ‘T-^ade my discover took out"ihls
ing to 31 by 5 o’clock. Rochester ......... ........... 214 2% 3% 2 1 WCJfc MJlg dl. ■ in the one lease running thru the om anfl lm ’ il

In the cheaper issues losses were Right of Way ........ 8 7_ ... 6% ________________ ____________________ If rfdge in thq easTclaim, should the 46? m town 1
shown by Dome Extension. Swastika J ' J?» foot„wldth^a* shown on the surface «ojonel -=n<1 In tbtr rw» *^2
andVipond, each of which e,Id off some •;;;; g f J |? ' c&up to depth,» there will ' be body,

two points. i Union Psclflc  ........... 1% 1 .............. ... ,1--. ------------ ——................. ■■ sufflcfent, aceordlhg ,tb mining englm- Hv skeptics I want to announce ri*h-
Strength in Some Issues, | Wettiaufer ................ 81 76 78 %» Aii.ri- nil nimnnnu " ' ecre who' have surveyed the WhHt. to,' ^’h^

In the face of the decline noted above. Porcupines- „ t- sHIfT 111 I1IV flQdl s Apport'* «ttbd «tiàed «amp'mJlL ..I-’;'- S2t- w amount
marked strength was shown In some of B^^Dcme 'tm 2900' «tw.l Oil 11*111131111 * Chas.e the smallest fraction of In ih-
the specialties. Standard, Apex. Bldo- Canada................................................ 100 90 __ ^ -With the 4^-foot wMtti contlnulng^on tefest in my mine. -
rado, Central, West Dome and Crown Central ....... ....... ... t 826 318% DMI*IirP 111 ft FT I rUfl the surface for 360 feet, down ttr the ,Qot u,-- e»60 OOO
Chartered all scoring advances. Ooi-onatlon ................... 6% 4% 5% 5 M f 11 ■ H TJ ||||| f I I r iH 100-foot level.there would be over 200,- "Mv exnerlence 1* aucha ™mark«W«

Crown Chartered made a strong ad- ffif. Chart ............. 9 «»'7W >Jg* * HLnUlILÜ IUU I I . ILILl 000 ton»,Of ore to Wk on, and =dOWri *$*&“"£**»«*' »
» » w. • «.« tss »* . »;■ SS6ft«nsMg&VPBl O^Siî,9s!9^i'iSl-'SSSi

$%*&*:*1U-Î «dttSÎ?up Gold’Reef-: it 3 3% £ Depth Attained in Record Time- ‘°f .gjgSSSS

to 12T r • Cross-Cutting to Cemmence ■ ««AW#- m?ïu«h-■?'

The Çpjalts wore quiet at about un- jUpiter ...... ..V.... ’ 12 11% lT* Ü7 ' , * JMxmo.” *2terly' t|»o.ï>oreùplne district, in Ontario., Cto-
changed figures, tho some of the strong Monèta. ...... ............. 16 14 18 17 - Immediately, ' Ciaim it n^v-fa éVàr- B? Thadutîte ada. I paid little attention to what I
features- of last week showed a ten- Northern ...... «.............. -• «> ® , itrln».r« «îe -VmîStt ÎSl/WW heard; until about a month ago. when
dency to ease off on profit-taking sales. North. ^Exploration.. ... 3» - 3» -- --------------y, chtorUlc schist^ Here^as to true In I was asked to buy the LlttleJpet gold

FREE GOLD IN CORE - | Porcuptot Goid 44% 8%............ ■' Word was received yesterday from nearly all ' thé ' Sd>*.dtiKa country,^ thé [»toe,_wdilcii is gbout a quarter of»
’___ __  ’ Preston ..................... ... j& 28% Porcupine that the new «h^ft on the casing le h^avy 46<S these smati îeaxls Dome property. A prjçe

a wire was received yesterday from S C^n Char- MS^ SB’; ASSAYING

Bntpt. Anderson that diamond drllHeg-Swastlka^-x.^ ...... 9 m ■ ». -Xfc lerpd,Op.;had reached the 100 foot level The company started some time In Mondiy, Oct,.2..I.went to-tbe Peeo»»- frry,m>» |.*snRATOBB. ibrttea
tIlc iawrî*uîtecL» ” cu.Umg vipond ...... ... 43% 42 on schedule tlméf; -The"'’nrsnagepifhi' snd .to date J\as*eÉôrottipushed. a. P^DÇ-regibn arfd'Idok^dTover the titfle m aoelaioe st. west.

an ore body, at m feet Toe core et weaf Dome lis M 135 120 80m<i time 4i,«hiinced th«i'^«^erful, amount::: of sürfaée wor*, .Property. I was impressed, bÿ\ High-CUM Aesayers and Chemists,
this depth was freely sprinkled with island Smelter. ..... U: 16 ... *«mh tlpae ago announced that it wmiW Aching has beagdone from north to sUrtace i»dic*aons that I saw, ’ .
\ lstble gold,, and w as accepted as an ; be possible to complete it to tills pokit south to cat,* tip the leads that run. and marked two, places ,^or. shaft sink- M H nt<0 H - "•
indication thkt the property la proving standard Sleek Bxehsnee by Oct. 16. mostly from east to west. i Ing. I did not purchase then, holding
up equal to expectations. H1_h Liw^cl F.i#« No such work as this has ever he. With the shaft Work well started, that the,price gsked w*s too high. The

upen. High. low. Cl. Sales. no suen work as, ms has ever .be, camp bulldlng W|U then occupy atten- mine was (then offered to me for $260,-
47 48 47 4g gge f£,re been accomplished in the Porou- tlon. Winter quarters, are to be got-" 000, and I purchased It, one of the

140 ... .. ... 'ao-Ptae district, this shaft -having been ten ready. The company hope to make original owners, Mr. Proctor Smith,
13 13 1144 1141 2,650 sunk the entire 100 feet since Sept, i the next three months show big re- of this city, retaining a quarter inter-
2T% 1,44 27% 27% 800 Three shifts have been constantly *,’lt* from the trenching and sink- est-In it.

2Mu &>' ' -no employed, and the progress of the ,n?- r • ■ Chas. Fox. "Last Monday I was back ln Porcu-
2 ... ' 3.«K "ork has not only been watched with ■ pine, ln possession of the property. I

u 16.—(Special.)—I'ne ureat Nor .... to 15 14% ii% 3,900 great interest by the residents of the DRILLING IN SHAFT sank two shafts at once. Five feet
find has ‘been followed green -, Mee. 1 % . 1% 1% 1% sjm camp, but has been the cause of most ‘ u u snar .' below the surface I «truck the two
ble distance under- Hnd^wfv'' "kJ, 8 ^7% (.060, favorable comment on the part -of • ^ . . Jisar V v ledges which cènvinea me that'«he

H" a» ............ S' those familiar with conditions under °bme Extension Hard at It AOhfn— mine Is the greatest gold property in
! 396 Hi 296 460 tvhlofi the work has been done. 4. ,:- 7 ! , New Bdfidinga Up. the world to-day. I have called one

.. 2%.............V. 3.0Ô0 Crosscutting will now commence and - of these ledges the Stuart vein, the
.. 176 180 i7fl 171 2,6® the woric will proceed with '-the■ earn»- • WuipwPpIB, Oct. 13.—(From .Que other the Proctor vein. The rbek T
... 10 10 9 9 2,5® aggressiveness that has characterized Man- Up North.)—Drille were started have taken out is good for at least

I/*3 the stoking of the shaft This was i”,'tKc 1 at thé Dome Extension <40,600 à ton and it may reach $601000
3^ sunk on theDaridsonvein tea depthtbe-dewaterlng of the;;
•; ÿfl of 60 feet, where the veto dipped. The taktog aeveral daye. Work will

abaft, was continued vertically to th! ,^e ctewe‘
ZOO.m foot level, and It le expected that .v • fi —i1 working in the swamp on

vpln w111 1)6 picked up sortie eight ÎÎJ® J™®, , ?e Tjpme an.l
«»• «IS to ten feet away. the pome Extension is down below tke

77 w 800 Thi* i* the vein from which such ?®° £^kfîpt^h .The,.finst 65
13 13% 2,360 remarkable Showings were obtained „ - “^5®*;. w^en .1416 countr>’ r°ck

5% 3,01 on the surface and in the abaft to the .1. ,
4® 50 foot level, where the vein dipped, as P* 00ur>tr^ dlP* con-

«•“2 stated- 'II has been traced for a tils- il ,T'1'a'8.not expected
tance of 400 feet on .the surface, show- 1 hnU wl® ,w®,|l!d encounter leads

■■ .4 tog an average width of from 15 to 30 ab£ * the 200 foot level- 
],iO0 feet. .Foür brick veneered building* - are
-•ÏSl Ï1 is now 'believed that the Davidson mort”w^d?iJ0r2?^UP3^»Wl^hl” otle 

i?.0M|vein, as It Is known, crosses not onlv 5*5*7'®!* tlle, ©*»“* Extension Will,
B S’gS the Davidson claim, but the camp claim w.ba^ ^’°rk again where the men

.... '°'m of the Crown Chartered Co., direct™ 'g!'0* «° July 2 last b^or« ‘he first,
18 1»% 22.7m adjoining it on the east, ak well às Charlee Fox.

•«,. 55 ,a ssass ïssfwsLss-as ' plmid wi™ rKur'Nt- ■

# * £ £ srÆ^sÿr,:.1; •üj
Gibson, deputy minister of -mines for 
the province- Mr. Gtbson Tihs just re- 
UlVned from his trip.' and expresses 
himself as highly enthusiastic,over the 
prospects for Porcupine. ■ This was his 
first trip Into the camp.. •"

While-In PorCuptoe Md. Gibson look
ed over the Dome, Hollinger, Jupiter,
McIntyre, North- Dome and other pro
perties.

1 lb fUMIa. ■■ 1HIS Oriental tone 
of b.lue has 
achieved , great 

vogue because it will 
not fade. It is richjy 
reminiscent of the regal 
Durbar at Delhi, India, 
where it will be worn in 
serges that stand even 
the test of a tropical 
sun.

sa.riI T1 i •J
% ■

II

If Interested
mi —in—"

y \ Fleming & Marvin ;
•-“Msr

ern
qatthe i New York Curb.

Dobi«, closed 1% to 1%. Dome Ex.. 76 
It 78, high 78. 10» 77: 8000. Foley, 111-16 
to 144. Hollinger, 11% to 1144, high 12, low 
1144; 400. Porcupine Central, 3Ms to X 5-16. 
high 5 7-16. low 
Northern. 90 to 92, h.,

I NM|MN Vipond, 41 to 43, bUrl
Trading was decidedly active, .nearly I Porcupine Towrodte, «

250,000 Shares changing hands on the to 23, high 85. low 39;
^ndard Exchange alone. A good de_al LU ,
of the eelllng represented profit-taking tra] 1 to 3 Granby, 30 
on the"part of those who had gotten to. ix.-*e, 3% to 3%. 
prior to the advance last week and 500 sold at 316-16. 
who are playing the market for quick "^lghN11{,^gior'0;^ ro'î^0' 
turn» f if." v/. * *Hollinger Below $12. to 3%. . _____ L

PORCUPINE ]
MB StockOf 8 • - 4

IS MM :I -
I STOCKS 810 LÜM8DEN BUILDINGm 1 COBALT

Run $40,000 to Ton—Kept 
Find a Secret.

11®. Porcupine 
92, low- JO; 5®. 

h \ 45, low 42; ZCOZ.
to 49. Preston, 23 
~r*00. Rea, 2%'to 

%; 1® sold at 
Cobalt Cen- 
30%. Kerr 

La Rose, 3» to 316-16; 
McKinley, tfc- to 1 ra-i«.

- Oil, 16 to 
n Gold, 3%

% PORCUPINE AND COBALT 3 |
STOCKS '

'r'
•*

5 aeg-'eat 
» akould

»
-, special belletln eervlce . 
lit lee -far executing orders 
ot Veine ta yen.

WSBÊmSP^WmSrfmm,*>>
u

STOCKS POROUPIN* STOCKS ' » ;
UREAR BLUE Is a
dark

I D Tbnt cater n weed „ bought and sold. Send for market letter
enMerattoe ” ‘ e*rrte* °* * end advice on Individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAPS
All sections of the camp revised to 

date. General map of district. 13.00. Up- 'l 
erating centre, 4 townships, $100.

MARGINI
1*1 Correspondence Invited 

Accounts Solicited A. C. GOUDIE A CO- •r

J. Thomas ReinhardtIf Members Porcupine /attain* end Stock

•21 622 TRADERS' BANK, TORONTO - *
j JI ; • wj? 18-20 KING 8TRKKT 

TORONTO
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.PUt out stock. t

JOSEPH P. CANNON
- A4 Member Dominion Stock Eechaage :prv îr-'xmm!

All Porouplne and Cobalt Hooka ; 
Bought and Sold on Cbmmloslon. ,

l
Reoms 109-10-11, 14 Kinr 8fc lest

Phones Main 648^49

F. ASA HALL
•» seott et ToeoETJMain tail 

COBALT ABB PORCÏ7FIN*.sis&rssi&f&n &
m&uma*'' : "vr *

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MeCAUSLAND Advertiser js forming a Syndi

cate to purchase and develop * 

Porcupine property, On abeo- 
lutely ground floor terme. Genu- 

, Ine proposition and worthy , of 
eonaideratfon. Property aloes to 

, town of Porcupine.
Per full particulars address—

. • ft

■it-STOCK BROKERS—
■ , All Stooks Beught and gold o , mission. SpeelnltTes

PORCUPINE 8TO OKS 
COBALT STOOKS

6 KIND STRUT WEST, TORONTO
Phono Main 36e$-3Mt.

f hr#*
Com

*►» :|

’

m
BOX 02, TORONTO WORLD**61

!
* m j

Diamond Drilling:
Æ1 “* *U 4w>«Ptlon e«: •

w Mining Properties equipped with 
Machinery, part payment een be hr- '"»«! 
ranged to be made In stock. <

Mining Oompanles Represented la 
Ontario (bond, given if required).

Properties carefully examined ui 
sampled by competent Mining BnfU

further particulars from the Mine.
Contracting Company. Bos XL POR
CUPINE. and Box 18, COBALT. ONT.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON

Off

OMbbbkst.

SENSATIONMARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern end United Porcu
pine will supply it. Get ln and make 
a killing, write 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
«• Cel borne gt. Tarante» Ont.

Cobalts—
Beaver .............
Buffalo .. ... 
Chambers ....
Cobelt Lake ..______I Bailey ..... .... % ...

I Own. Re* .... 3® a®
— ’Gould .... il
16.—(Special.)—The Great Nor .

NEW FIND AT DRUMMOND
I for particulars.\ ''■th

Well-Known Cobalt Property Gets 
Two New Veins.

tm
%r-

; 246
COBALT, Oct 

new Druiptnonri
for a considerable dletance under- Hui, B 
ground and is holding the, high values Kerr* Lake 
revealed on the surface. The dlscov- La Rose, 
sry came at a mest opportune time, as Lit.. Nip 1, 
the foriner ore bodies had been all but 5S*,nl<w
Worked out. On a slope that had for Peterson ’ Lk -l-
years been traveled over by workmen Rt. of Way" 1 ”
of the Drummond and other mines Rochester 2% ...
ground Kerr Lake, just a little die- Tlmlskanxlug.. "« gg "3$
tance above the water, and almost on 
the path from the waters’ edge to the
road, was found a vein of ali but solid Apex'.r.^T'ri';'- 16 J( „ 
silver. It Is two Inches wide to places, Crown Chart .. 38% mi ss 
the average about 1 1-2 inches. Run- LpP16 Fxten.. 7»% 7946• . Hit---- ■ .1—36 (914 Ï;

. 5 6 5
.. 70 77 70 78
.. 17 18 17 ]8
..1210 1210 1170 1173
.. 68 ...
..13, IS 17 17

C0RMALY, TILT â CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.I

Members 8 tan ayd^g took and Mints aI PORCUPINE STOCKS: COBALT «Bd POBCUPINB STOCK» A11lill fi

1. SS Col bora* St. Mato tULSIMFull information furnished. Order's 
■ nefully executed. ■- r

«•M mmt Afalelto St- Toroafo. *4 LOR8CH& CO. ?
**| Â - ' - ' '■ ^T--‘ - •

7% "t'% "6% '7»'
ton.a Heirt of Gold Area.
“I got this rock out last Wednesday 

and lmmédlaely left for this city to j 
attend to some ■private business which 1 
•would; no* wait. Mr. StnHh 'is at the 1 
mines now' ànd I have received two 
telegrams from him to-day announcing 
Wat the prospects are even batter 
than they were when I left.

“1 am satisfied. 'that • the richness of 
the entlfè Porcupine district comes 
from these two ledges whtah I have, 
found. We have already ‘traced ' the 
ledges fifteen hundred feet. They are 
true fissure veins, to solid porphyry 
dikes, well defined and richer In gold 
than any rock I have ever seen.

“•The news of my strike, which I am 
giving the publié, thru The Herald 
Will be jut* as much news to the por
cupine region as it ja, here In New 
York. W1e have kept qur secret well 
‘there. The moment we struck these 
rich ledges we covered up and no one 
to Porcupine knows anything about

;
• ■ Member. Standard Stock Bzehw* ’
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks •

*4tf ..j. 86 Toroata St.

SSBX
Porcupines: .

.... .... 16

.. «0 ...
.78 ... _‘iiiiii r

■ iliSl t® is I£ $ S|
11% 1 ASSESSMENT WORK17 ' 16* 17 TAM. 741710,

I- J. West & Co.IN ALL SECTIONS Of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFBRBNCBS lj

Eldorado
Coronation 
Foley.............

rylng high values. In one place the GoM Reef . 
two veins almost converge and the rock Holllnge»- .. 
between is slightly spattered with ail- T?pit*r •• •■

**"*( IICtjN ....

ndng almost parsdlel to it is another 
veto, slightly wider, of calcit.e, car- ;

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE! AND COBALT STOCKS. 

1U Cosledere
1 ?

■rl Horn Life BnUdlig.K0MER L GIBSON 4 CO. at fi.11rer. Certral ,;... 326 337% 3E3 325
Imperial ... 10 13% 10 12

IP. Northern,. 93 92 U «
I P. Southern . 
j Preston .. ..

Big Shipment of Steel Received—MainShaft Down 770 Feet. Æ,tika —
! T^s-iaie ..

PORGVPIN6. Oct. IS —(From Our United: ..
Man Up North.)—Seventeen carloads Ylpond ..

W. Dome

SOUTH PORCUWN* , ed7. FOX & ROSSFOR DOME’S NEW MILL R1 r* f* 7ft
m 2^

27ft 27ft
STOCK BROKERS

MeAuucxk ».e*a«rd Stock mümiss *r;! :B 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AMU SOI 9k. ! 

Phase Us Mal» TS— W 
43 SCOTT STREET.

r, , up 
280 295
18 .22

• It
MONTREAL TELEPHONES

i
»

r.v. ... 222City Ceunell Alters Application for 
Reduction of Rates.

MONTREAL, Oct.. IS.—-As a result of 
the filing of notice with ihe Dominion 
Railway Commission by the Bell Tele
phone .Oo. that It will apply for an ‘in
crease to the rates in Toronto, on the 
ground that the resent .scale )n force 
there subjects, the company to a loss 
the telephone committee M the city 
council has altered title form of. its ap
plication for a reduction of rates In 
Montreal. This application formerly, 
asked that the same rates be ordered 
to Montreal as are being .paid to To
ronto. It was announced by Aid. Car
ter to-day that the new form of appli
cation Is for an order Requiring the 
company to abolish Its present chargee 
in the limits of Montreal and subett- 

The opening up of coal minee forty tute the follo.wjpg, tariff: .Fiftv dollar- miles south of Moose Jaw. Sask., will per annüm for ’busi'iieMouars 
greatly lessen the cost of steam ffwer. , raV for rsildSitol f-wi!*le,,hoA^"" 
and probabh. be the solution of one of „„ 2™.1 *ele^on«*’
the most vSxlng problems, from an Indus- “tlon or the present mileage rate of $6
trial standpoint, that the city has had to Per ann-’m for each quarter of a mile
contend with. or frac' tn thereof for instruments hi

The new mines, situated about forty-five yond.si. miles of the East End nv
miles directly south of Moose Jaw, are change or one mile ikevbnd tkinbV
being watched with great (Merest by the ^L.f”f^West-
citizens, who, to say the least, have now | mount Exchange, and Iff-order that no' 
no fears of a coal shortage during the payment be collected from persons 
coming winter. | using the pay telephones .uftless they
than6the*tSst'quality *ofe^ourls° coal^mid p^ns1 clif^" The° companv' am 

True, But a Public Blander. has proved to be a first-class steam coal. £ther things ls accused of charatog

The' New Turk World says "there is a _ some subreribers 360 and 130 per annum
community of Interests between brewers , „ Aeklng Too Much for Instruments Tnrt nth.r. it T
and fermera" There may be a sort of Mrs. Berrham-There is a burglar, I ‘^ '"riUmente, and others $6 more
constructive community of Interests be- really believe, in the panto- where I put l“art Wiese prices tçt the same class of
tween thé two, but your "Uncle Joefiu- the pie I baked this afternoon. Instruments In the city limits,
way'' down. In this neck of the woods Benham—Well, you can't expect me to 
Isn't making any housetop profert o< the get up at this time of night to. give him a 
fact. Sometimes he comes to town and dyspepsia tablet.—Chicago News.
"eomteets with a stein, or two of the
“brewers’ delight," but he preserves a Patient—I hear they're saying that 
very austere demeanor at the polls. In Jones, the man j'ou've been treating tor 
behalf of,the glorious cause we desire to liver complaint, has died ot heart trouble, 
declare that The World's statement Is a Doctor (acidly)—When I treat a man for 
public slander, whatever K may be as an liver trouble he dies ol liver trouble.—

_ £bas. Fox. actual fact.—Chattanooga Time*

a

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.of steel arrived. .At the Dome to-day. 
and within another week tile steel
frame of the mill will start to go up Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Cement foundations are not all com- , On. High. Low. Cl. Sales,
pleted, but the work cf enclosing the ;^ex ••• ■■■ T.'W

Wfts&iyrsstsra
at the present time. The main shaft Is McKinley .'... 177% "V terday. It will be recalled that 150,000
down 170 feet and' forms a part of the : Nova Scotia.. 8 ” ... ■,"" 30) shares of underwritten treasury stock
triangle outlined by the three. The Margrave .. . :% ... .............. 7,®) of this company wéré offered for pub-
other two are down to a depth of JOO r 'll, ® l C subscription by J. Thos. Reinhardt
feet each. . Presto^ - &. on ®!fL' 11 “ 60 C6nts ^ share' suü-

The drilling aloÂg the swamp in a Yi^d" .".“a % % lion, closing the following day.
straight easterly direction from the ---------- I f af,?eari^.ti l!ave been a5

; successful as the offerings made hy 
1 the "same Interests of Porcupine Cen- 

Op. High. Low,Cl. Sales, j tral and Porcupine Northern stock, as 
i witnessed by the strong opening, thou- 

- rands of shares changing hands at 85 
J5; and 87 cents per share. Porcupine 

750 Southern is traded in three markets, 
15.406 Toronto Standard Stock Exchange, the 
8,6® New York curb and tlie Boston curb.

cd.

m Members Dom nion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka.

75 YOXGB STREET - TORONTO.
NEW FACE IN MINING LIST.is - ■u

ltr ••ri
."•The previous owners Of ehe prop

erty never took much from If. From 
The fact that fve struck these ledges 
five feet below he surface I am con
vinced "ihaf they were not experienced 
mining men. What the value of .the 
mine will be I cannot say. But I have 
underestimated if anything when I 
say the rock Is good for $40,000 a ton 
as it stands noyv.”

Col. Weather!ey served as an officer 
In tire Cuban army during the rebellion 
against Spain, which; preceded the war 
between Spain and the United -States.

Is Power Problem Solved ?

),TII» 11U ROWLAND A BANKS
Members Dominion-Stock Exchange 

• STOCK AND BOND DEALERS 
Mining stocks ■ Specialty. 

ROOM 107, 14 KINO ST. EAST 
Phone M. 428.

-it

'••• ,'XV*

sd7
Malvern Brass Band Excursion to 
. . Trenton Next Saturday, by Can

adian Northern Morning Train No. 
8, Leaving Malvern 10.10 a.m.
This excursion" will be quity an event 

for Malvern and other towns along the 
new Tbronto-Trenton line. The train 
will stop 'at the 4th concession crossing 
between Malvern and Cherry wood to 
pick up passengers 

Tlritets on sale at very low rates, 
which are being advertised by poster. 
Frorii Malvern $L75. Tickets good until 
the following Monday, except from 
points Bowrnanville and east, . which. 
wlU- be llrhlted to return the same day. 
Tickets can be Obtained from C. N. O. 
agents, or at flag station, from the 
conductor on the train.

m GOWGANDA LEGAL CADDB.
TJ. F. WILLÎÂrÎs, Barrister. SoUeltipr, r
Jzl Notary, Oowgande. (Successor to J 
McFadden & McFadden.)

rich find, continues. Tile "golden stair
way” was intercepted at a depth of 
about 150 feet, and at this point. It is Cobalts—
said, was found to carry free gold in Bailey .............. "2% 2% 2‘4 2K
fine particles, but Jn q narrower .lead, '.uarnbeis .... 13 ... ,tl ...
The management is giving otit nothing cy,v»it S°aki " £ 3'* 4v
on the results. A wall of schist fol- Ckmid \
lowed the puncturing of the quartz. Great North.. 16' 15 1Ï44 141?
The drilling will continue till the Gieen ............... 1%..............
swamp, the entire distance of 100 yards. ïuf?rai? " " *, 8'i 8 S‘.i 
has been thoro’y prospered. ■ I® „ f "" wi "9% "à>4

All the mine work is now confined otisse .............. 1% ... ...
on the area of quartz on the north Peterson Lake ri? ... *"
claim, where the mill is being built. ,4 7-rettle'^>" '••• 61 61 62

nha, pn- u. P; cobalt.. 1% 1%t.has. Fox. Porcupines—
Apex................... 15% 17%
Crown Chart.. 88 S8%
Dome Ext .... 79 79
Pearl Ijiks 
Foley ....
Moneta 
,P. Imperial 
FTeeton .,
Staudard .. .. >18 

"Swastika .. .. 40

Dominion Exchange.
; ■ ’*

ed1.60)

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.-■ - --------------------- -- “jf — - «H 9

El?ISææS'S;the abo-i.eoo
50)

1,300
300'. Acton Fleming, senior member of 
~0 the firm of Fleming & Marvlq,

bers of the Standard Stock Exchange; 
I was yesterday presented with a. valu, 

4,900 able sterling silver coffee set by the 
80) members of the exchange on the eve 

2>W df his. approaching marriage.

64pine.A WEDDING GIFT. <*-,
J ft RAY A GRAY, barristers, NoUrles. 

V* etc.. Porcupine and Ma the eon. Head 
oftic^ïMLumsden^ÇqlldlD^^Bro^o^d,

DIVIDEND NOTICES: IT"

Sterling Ba^ of Canada

e-"

1 mem- 'II IV* 1% i.’.coni
- 15% 16%NIPISSING SHIPS BULLION.I 3* 381.

78% 78% 
«% «% 4->% 44%

Ft
Tlie Nlplsslng mine at Cdbalt ship

ped out 87.231". ounces of silver bullion, ’ 
valued at $46.433, last week, bringing 
the shipment to bullion form for tlie 
month to date up to 125,554 ounces.

!
2®1 - FREE GOLD AT 35 FEET. Notice Is hereby given ..that a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1% p.c.) for the. quarter ending 31st 
October Instant, being at the rate ot 
five per cent, to p.c.) per annum, 6e 9kè 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, 
has been, declared and that the sarnie ? 
will .be payable at the Head Office ani 
the Branches of the Bank on and after 
the 13th day »t November next,

The Transfer Books will be close» 
from the 1,7th October to the 31st Oc
tober, both days 'Inclusive.
Toronto, October 3rd,. Hll.

F. W. BROtfGHALL,
General

IX 1• • • • -*/ • • • • • 1.
: 10% 12 10% 12
....36 =1 30*»%

S% 36
Tisdale .... .. $14. 6% 5% 6%
United .. ..... 3% L»* 8%
33 . Dome . . . . . . . 125. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Island S............ ti%.............. 1 ...

1till 4.5®
11.930 PORCUPINE, Oct. IS.—(From Our 
rîS Man Up North.)—Hudson Bay Porcu- 

pire, operating in Shaw. Just south cf 
p,o'.) the Whitney line, encountered In the 

101 core drill free gold at the 35-fcot depth, 
M0 but as the angle was too great for a 

■ speedy continuation of the work, the
, ___ drill was re-set. Not for artother week

Foley-O Brien announces tt has 3147,- 'will the drill be down to «.depth where 
0OC cash on hand, equal to about 28 the management can tell what values 
cents a share; 3130,000 has been 
to developing the claims.

if 21%
40

dit & GEO W.BLA1KIE&C0. The Investigation.
Question : "Don't yog know that the 

amount charged you for postage by your 
campaign manager would huv enough 
Stamps to paper the side of the great pyramid. .

Dealer.

-, ■
L Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock •

Telephone Knla HOT
•7£T,*AR? ,BANK BUILDING, 
of King and Jordan Streets. 246

1 Big Cash Balance.

4
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THE LUCKY CROSS MINES
OF SWASTIKA, LIMITED

lag development» to , date,
’ apply to

COLE & SMITH
Member» Dominion Stock Ex. 

44» LLMSDKN BUILDING,
Pboae Main 3348-6.
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O PReoig Plan n Courts Si
Tobacco Trust

$

A

UNITED STATES BANKERS THE DOMINION BANK
HSAO OFEIC*—TORONTO 

t , w. n. Rett

Loses Ks Firm Tone WE OWN AND OFFE* THE FOLLOWING

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Realizing Brings Reaction Vipa-t.raihUai.*• *• 0,ler* ...........
-i if 1 • ••• • ***••••• ni .. e «

*Ott* AfMtt .V»4...
A Branch of title Rank has been established In London. England,

7S CORNHILL 6. C*
This Brsneh Issues Letters ot Credit and Draft» on all Important 

peinte In Canada, negotiates bills sent ter Collection, make* telegrepUe 
transfers and traaeaets every description ef banking business.

... * ...

C. A. BOCKRT, Oeeeret Maaeaer.

‘ssa-oSi1
wmm.w::

itreei Seatimeit Droops, and Sleek Market Fails Ie lei* Op 
Its lead—Toroelo Bxckange Ceeparalively Fire.

YORK, Oct. 16.—The demand 
*«- «11 off materially to-dgy. 
market loot Its Aral tone, which 
e chief- characteristic last 

which was

Government and Municipal Debentures.held uninvested,caeh has been 
fearing to take advantage ef *ny form 
of security by reason of the unfavor
able conditions In the financial and

"SfS Sfctifa am § d.v..-
oping little Interest, the operations be
ing mostly by traders, with the result 
of an irregular market, supported ap
parently by the short Interest.—J. S. 
Bache * Co.

Income 
Yield

Due. Per cent.
1938
1961 On application 
193$
1921
1918.-1.981 444
1931-1936 4%
1933
1912-1935 4%
1918-1623 444
1912-194*1 ÿjfc 
1614-1931 4*4
1912-1940 444
19^12-1937 ,4%
1912-0940 444
1912-1941 4%
1912-1981 444
1912-1931 444
19-19-1930 . 4%
1116-1924 ' 6
1941-1929 5
1923-32-3-4 4 It

Rate
Percent.2 6 Security.

I 15,573.34—Prov. of New Brunswick.... 3
•' Amount.

- 4 er.Tt coverttig.
h of the market on Its 
a. ceased, and there was 

no enquiry tor stocks at the 
/eL The market had also to 

Ttbe effect of extensive realising 
and there was a reaction which 

recent gains from 1 to -,

1,600,000.00—Victoria. ®.C................
200.000.00-—Victoria, B.C. ......
183,000.00—Victoria, B.C.
26,500.00—Slmcoc County (guaranteed) 5
32,800.00—St Catharines. Ont.................... 444

5,000.00—Port Hope, Ont, ......
8,883.55—Port Hope, Ont .....

$1,136.91—Windsor, Ont, ..
28,500.00—Goderich, Ont. ...

, 10,600.00—Gravenpurst, Ont. ...
15,769.00—Smith's Falls, Ont. ...
4,-622.45-r‘KtogsviHe, Ont..............

39,398.00—Tort Erie, Ont. ......
1-2,000.00—Stirling, Ont. . ; .•.. 1..

5,000.90—Arthur, Ont. ...................
5,000.00—Grimsby, Ont...................

23,040.06-1-Goderlch (guaranteed)
3,463.90—Neelon and Gareon Tp., Ont. 5

10,033.13—Hudson Township. Ont...........  5
$6,000.00—Sydney, CJ3. ........................

100,000.00—Portage la Prairie, Man.
25.000.00—(Burnaby, B.C. ...................
86,891.78—Wetaskwln, Alta...............
4,132.80—(Nokotnjs. Sask.....................
3,26-6.67—Go van, Sask..................... ..
2,333.34—-Lashhurn, Sask............. ..

4
*

THE STOCK MARKETS 4

A 1.44
Tobacco Trust Réorganisation.

Upon security values. The pro- , m2> the tlme which they ffhgl.1
ad been made frequently tnat, J1Bve t<| carry out the plan.
I ef the plan. wpq»4 be follow- Also that shouM unforeseen dlfflcvx- 
marked improvement in sent.- ties atlt-e in the execution of plan, the. 

nt but the Tobacco securities sha.- company have lebve to apply to the 
in the general heaviness of the list, court for such modification ot plan or 
. matlon of the market Indicated other relief as m-ay be necessary, that 
“ -that the effect of the üling,<pien al» perrons be enklned from ki any 

" discounted or on account of way interfering In carrying otif of plan 
îlrmlned oonosttlOD to the plap, and that the company have other and 
ws^ felt whether It would sue. further relief that may be proper and 

_ Vue f plain intimation was re- Justin the premises, 

ved after the close of the market 
it *e reorganisation scheme -might
on posed *y government ofllciais as 

rival tobacco Interests. It 
ly on account of the known 
( tbe opposition that the 
virtually "witfioht Influence 
Instead of being a decided

down i-TORONTO STOCK MARKET - 4 44 : 
.. 4*5
.. 5

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Oct. 14. Oct. 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
5 ..; 6 ...

Erickson Peeking * Oe.. 14 West King 
street, report tbe following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Salee. 
—Railroads.—
. 10714 10744 10644 10644
. 12744 ..........................
. 98 68 974s 9744 1.100
. 7544 7544 7-Hs 75 1,180
. 23044 230»s 22944 22944 2,700
■ 74% 7444 7844
. 19 19 18

3744 38

ruq
ittn

i
Am. Asbestos com...

ip. preferred ....... 20 «.%
Black Lake earn.....« ?
.do. preferred ......... 1$ 18 ... Atchison ...

B. C. Psckete, A....... 9644 ... 60 Atl. Cosat
• B .........................: 98 93 to 8. * Oêlo..

do. common ................ . ... 68 B. R. T. ....
Bell Telephene ....... 34344 ... - 1*44 ... C. f. R. ...
Burt F. N. com.........  118 ... 11714 11744 Ches. A O..

do. preferred .....119 118 1» 118 Chic. G. W.
Can. Cement com.«i ... 2844 37 26% do, pref. ...

do. preferred ................ JJ44 — 8744 Chic.. M, & gt.
Can. Gen. Electric........... 10644 106 ... Paul ..............  10944 10944 108% 109 4.390
Can. Mach, pref......... H44 ■■■ 94» Chic. A N.W. 148
Can. Loco, com........... » 30 33 . 30 C.C.C. & S.L.. 62 ...

do. preferred ......... 91 1914 81 8944 Col. A South.,
C. P. R. ............................... 227 ... îtr 1st prêt. .... 73
Ctty Dàlry com............. 4944 ... 50 Del. A 5ud...*t   —

-do. preferred ....... -V ... M0 ...- Dee. A % G.. 24 2444 24 34% 1.200
Consumers’ Oae .......  188. — 193 -... D.8.6.A. pr. ..20 ...........................
Lake Superior ............ 27% 2844 38 27% Brie .................. 3144 3144 30% 30% 4,600
Detroit United ....... ... ......................... . , do. 1st pr... 6044 51 5044 5046 1.300
Dôm. Cannera, 98%.., « ... do. 2nd pr.. 4144............................ W

do. preferred M2 (.. US Ot. Nor.* pn . 126T4 127 1 26 126% 3,200
D. I. A steel com.... ... . ■ .L ... III. Central ,. 139 189 18844 138%

do. preferred ...... .... 101% ... 101% Inter Met. ... 15 15 144Î 14$ 2»
Dom. Steel Corpj.... «0 59 «0 89 do. pref, ... 45% 46% 4$ 45
Ddm. Telegraph ...vi ... 104 ... 104 - K. C. South.. 30% ...
Duluth-Superior ...... *1% *1% « 81% Lehigh Val. ... 161% 16344 190% 16314
Electric. Develop. ...........- 65 .... «6 L. A N„.......... 147% 147% 147% 147%
Inter. Coel A Coke........... ... Minn., St. P. A
Lauren tide com........................... .§ ... 8. 8. M.i....... 130% 130% 1»% 136% ....-
Mackey common .............. 88 ,U 88 M„ R, * t.... 52 82 81% 31% 3,600

do. preferred ..... 73% — ’... 78% do. Pmf. ... 69%............ «0
Maple Leaf com......... 61 60 to 61 Mo Pacific .. 3844 89% 88T, 39 1,600

go. preferred ....... . 91% 67% 98% 97% Natl. R, R. of
Mexican 1* if,........ 36% ... 16%-... Me*., 2nd pr. 6.

do. preferred W ü- N. Y. C. ...... 106 106 106 106% L400
Mexican Tram. ................................... . - :ir N. T., Ont. A ......
Montreal Power ...........   lg W Westerb ........  3»
M.S.P. A S.S.M.........>. 13» 36 139 186 M. A W, ............ 169,.
Niagara Nav. ................t;., 162 'IL., W Nqrth. Çafc. .. 118 118

•«* îïsisvi'î.a;**” swesskï s*:!

MONTREAU Oct. 16.—Trading on do. preferred ... tt,- -v- **r Sfc:L( A S. F.
thf; joeal etotk market to-da,y oohtinu^d Porté Rico .........«il ^ >nd pref.
fairly active with some strong w- g* * o. Hiu iuu st# ^ ^ We ^
tt,ree/ The Cement issues were the Tram........ ™% iieu iio%
most active In the trading, Canadian 3%- *•- §285’ St6- *• *1 tSl
Paxlftohadaf.^therndvam^nndthere -eemiiiivll/ N «IM. % n* T&

was alro fair trading In Steel COTVora- d0, preferred...............  «1 W W% TeotA» Pâc. .V. 36 26
tlon. Cement common. <if whkrll there Sawyer-Massey , 30 28 30 # Third Ava ... 944 9%
was active buying, advanced to 26%. do. preferred ^ 90 ... JO Toledo. 8t. L.

decided St, L. A C. Nav.,.,,. m. .«/ H A West. .... 16%
Sao Paulo Tram.........130 13% 180% 130% do pref, ... <2 48% 42

Steel ef Can. com.... ** . *0% $ -- union Pac. 163% 163% 161% W244 95,m
do. preferred ....... 1 » :«' » da pref. ... 93 ................ 106

Tofonto Railway .... 136% 1W4 i»%l»% tinited Ry- in-
Twin City com....... iff ;
Winnipeg Ry» •••»»•••

—Mlaes.— n H
Qonlagae ....»•»*»«.7<00 6.
Crown Reserve.. - L

Hamtltori 300
Imperial ........... ....>.1?/538
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan ......v... ... 197 197
MOlson* ..
Montreal ..........
Nov* Scotia ....
Ottawa ..
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto .
Tradesé’ .

6
-2% 4 13%

11,400 .5
300by «do

WILLIAM C. POILLOX
Who was recently appointed president 

of the Mercantile Tfuat Company of
N-aw York. Mr. Polllon was for
merly the vice-president of the lnstl. 
tutlon.

.. 6 la 2,003
2U0

37% 3744 400

I.4500... t 1941 4 44-a 10»
SEESAW? MOTIONS, .. 5 19-2-2 ♦ %• CONSOLS H16HER 73 72% 78 8 S1911- 1961 

1913-1930
1912- 1925 
1912-1925

200
The New York mark » continues a 

■aw affair. The big interests took 

advantage of Saturday’s bulge to put

.. 6 s%ng In London Financial 
-Americans easy.

Cheerful Feell 
Circle

dis»100 6 5%WM aee-vs. 5 5%- f.
LONDON, OcL 16.—Money and ttis- 

count rates were easy to-day. 7" 
Bonk otf England secured-the bulk of

d vffered 
peH/vat

(Further Particulars Gladly Submitted on Bequest. z
■ ■

W
The out stock, and a weaker tone was the 

Losses ranged from a

500
wed Effects ef Pressure.
ig and United State» Stêel 
most decidedly the effects of 

tire. Selling of United States 
1 was largely from out of town- 
eburg. In Pârticqlar, adopted a 

attitude, it was thought that 
iiovement *lght be of some rela
te the character of the forthcom- 

ie* quarterfy report, which is expect- 
«4 to reveal the effects of the low 
erlees which have prevailed during the 
last few mopthe. Northern Pacjflç was 
t*ie‘heaviest loser of the standard

Issues, altho the Hflirlman stocks 
St Paul were also weâk. An un- 

Molalned advgnçe to Lehigh Valley 
toward the close carrle-d.it tnrçe points 
s’we Its low price of the day. The 
stock rose to a point above the price 
ol Union Pacific, and closed with a net 
gain of more than two points.

Hesvlness of the Steel shares was 
not relieved by trade reports, which 
w*™ more favorable. The volume of except at the oionlng, and again short- 
TT btiiness was said to have reach- fÿ before the close, when an effort was 
2Î . i»,,r amIÛnt New orders of made to bid up prices on the shorto. It 
^ j steel Corporation dld not meet with much success. V$-
tl>- Ufte? ,8tf“xA,^îîooomMdsF high/was used to lead, with revival of 
ere estimated f.. u » T-000^ a talk. V. S. Steel, however,
a# compared _™ll\ t wa8 heavy and showed continued signs
month ago. The improvement appe Hisi-rihnH/.n i, i« nv»n- th« «nnnnrt 
rently Is due to low prlcesr

TOhONTO STOdk market.

Ontario Securities Go., Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

! : result to-day. 
large fraction to two pointe. Sentiment 

Ie ruled largely by monetary develop
ments. and pending something of im

portance in the news line, the .market 
promisee to fluctuate narrowly, with 

Irregular price movements.

a got
price

the $4,260,000 South Africa 
In the open market. The 
77s 9d unchanged.

The stock market developed cheerful-- 
mss and strength under the lead of 
gilt-edged securities, which ttdvanced 
on a broadening invefctm-ent demand. 
CVnw-la gained seren-slxteenthe, and 
fresh speculative support hardened 
Peruvian and copper ehares and Mexi
can valla but Chinese securities closed 
weak and tower.

America® securities opened steady 
and a fraction 1 vlghcr. and during the 
ft reotoon advanced under the lead of 
Canadian Pacific and Union Pacific. 
Later $N>w York -loffertngw -brought 
at out à general decline, and the market 
closed easy.

,=oo
100

1.100
1.M0

«M TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.969 gs
àfii .1300..MONTREAL MARKET I2,400 Heron (St Co

Bond and Investment Securities
sir*

Members
e Toronto Stock Exchani*

rall- 6,600

1*8% 74.100
25 2,100
47% 1,100

W
and yrti

a 2.':'."v“ 1004s%
ON WALL STREET. 10» Toronto16 King Street Westfi.BCO

Erickson Perkin* A Ca. had the fol
lowing: Stocks were reactionary *11 day.

3.900
1/00

100
\gfc ' "■*7009%

# 100and the preferred ehowed 
strength, selling up to 89 with 88% bid 
at the close. Canadian Pacific 1% the 
early trading advanced t-» 280%. easing 
off to 229%. with the last sale at 280 
and 22944 Md at the -clora. Sled Cor
poration, after sealing at 59, eased off 
to 68%, recovering to 58%, with 59 a*k- 
ed at the close. Montreal Power ad. 
vt need ' fractionally to 172%. Detroit 
United in the early trading advanced 
to 74^, easing off to 78%.

TOO
200

of distribution. It Is likely the support 
in the railroad Hat was partly intended 
to facilitate sales of Steel. The net 
result of the day’s operations made It 
clear that while Wall Street has f 
kmg time been looking forward to 
American Tobacco plan a* -a help in

old not 
he used 

Mdah- j 
of the

- —, ; , , I Western R. R- before the -tseinmeree
Advances were realized in a nuïnmer ! court thi* week to try to block the or- 

ef instances, these being especially of t^e interstate commerce court to
minent In the securities marked up reduce Pacific freight rates. If certain F,rle»son Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beatyl,

week, and representing no- railroads accomplish anything "at all, 14 West King street, report the following 
am* a -ft-MnnaHnn of the ' n—k-ki.. *4ii i%, km ... .'ki, re prices on the New York cotton- market?

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

.......  9.63 9.00 9.83 9.00 9.12

.......  9.18 9.15 9.43 9.14 9.26

....... 9,02 9.0» 8.34 9X10 9.11
Li.. 9.16 9.12 9.42 9.12 9.26
....... 9.26 9.25 9A2 9.24 9.36

10)

West. Mary... 67^ 87

-Industrials.-
V V S -S'^S

AM. Beet-8»W. 58. . 69%. »<% «% 
American,,,... 10% m ^d°- CP.7a V 51 M ^ 1% 1,400

bii.i ’50% ‘io% 50 $0
17% 18

Ï& \’Z
ÎT m - a»' ■ »

■;7.<W.)«.40
3,e*- ,11

1
J’ff eg r. y--”--

vw* s'207*.,r™. .307 •

OS i?6 499 Î96

or a 
the

300World Office,
Monday Evening. Oct. 16,

eontinued in a buoyant mood mqst 01 . while, we have the hearing
the icy. . ■

Wls. Ce»t. I
7-r^A

ÏT<*1 ;
f i â! For Salei (btaMliM 1ST»),

JOHN STARK A CO.
STOCK BROKERS. BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.
» Terrain Street

Cotton Markets 200
1.100 Stores sad Swelling*, desirable «»- 

Baer term».. For tell per.
t Am.

do. pref 
Am. Cot.
Am. Ice Sec.'. 17% 18 
Am. Loco. ... 35% ■■■ •" .
Am. Smelt. .. JW W4 « 

do. pref. ••• 102% 10244 101% 10»

A»: TAT.'.: UN- «8% »% 1»%

Betn. Steel ^*5^................
do. pref. ... 86% 68% w $>o Cent. Leath... 22% S% 21% 21%

<fi fl® à ®
« S '

InL Paper ... lWs ... •••
«" «6$S» S*&

104% 104% 10444 104% .......
48 v.. ...

... m..........................
A T... 4814..........................

1 107% i«% 107 ÎÔ7

100 resimeet. 
tlealars, apply te

..e.eeeees
prominent in tne securities ra»r«w m- reduce Pacific freight rates. If certain 
late last week, and representing no- j railroads accomplish anything "at all. 
thing beyond a continuation of the probably stocks will be bid up a'bit. If 
upward swing then In evidence. j they lose, prices will doubtless go off

On the afternoon board tile demand J again. .
dwindled down to sMall volume in the ; etias. Head A Co., to R. R. Botigard: n-.. 
majority of Instances, and this brought Belter prices from London helped in 1 jan_" ’ 
about an easing of prices, tho to only creating a higher opening to our market : March"

this morning, but the rally was short j May 
Jived and quotations soon reacted. Steel. I

700 - . Torvnte.206 -^95 300 I

A. M. Campbell200
27? 37? 61900

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM *C0
Members To rest. Week Bxebaoga
•TOOK! and BONDS

Order. Executed aa Maw fork Meat- 
real. Chisago sad Toronto Bxabaagra

23 Jordan Street

2,100. 239 :::
228

* 88

• eeeeeee ... . n-t
239% . . .

..... ... 223
.... 204 203

. 149
. eewyp.p lt)0 '»•?"" USD

Loan. Trust, Etc:—' 
Agricultural Loam .......... 145 ... 145
Canada Landed ..<... 168 -J tB3--' ...'P
Canada Perm..........„.. .... l<6% 167, -VA
Central Canada ...... ... . 1M% ... 197%
Colonial Invest. ................ 69 .,. . ,.69
Dom. Savings .................... 72 ... 72
Hamilton Prd*. ....:. ... 132 ... 132
Huron A Brie ........ ... 197% 161%

■do. 20 p.c. paid,!... ... itt% 1*7%
Landed Banking ..... ... 13S
I,ondon A Can............ ... !t< ... M”
National Trust ................. 200 200.
Ontario Loan ......... X.. 160 .., !«•

do. 20 p.c. paid.-.,..-.............. •*, -• ■
Real Estate ......................... 98 ... tt
Tor, Gen. Trusts....... ... 1*8 .j,. LI
Toronto Mortgage ................. . . ... y-
Toronto Savings .............. «* -W-
Union Trust .......... 1» 1-8 IN 1<6 '

—Bondi.w
Black Lake ...
Can. North. Ry....
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop. -,
Laurentlde .........
Mex'can Electric .... ...
Mexican L. A P...... 90 ... ...

Porto Rico .............. . I*% *1%
prov. of Ontario............... 161% ••• s
Quebec L.. H. A P... 84 « v
Rio Janeiro ............

do. let mortgage 
Sao Paulo 101%
Steel Co. of Canada..

12 Richmond Street Beet
’ Telepkrae Malo aMH._________

Oct. : ... 600
<00

400 T /a small extent- Unit *tIgnores Wail StreeL
The domestic market continues to which opened up %. ’oet i points by 

practically Ignore the Wall-street ex- the noon hour and whs a vety fair In
changé a declining tendency across dex to the rest of the 11st, which suf- 
the border having no-appreciable ef- fered more or les» In sympathy. In 
feet on sentiment here. i"*1” afternoon huskies» became dull.

Money conditions to Toronto remain The hank statement of Saturday Argues 
unchanged, with funds available nt<rtor continuance of easy money and co- 
I 1-2 to 6 per cent, in large amounts, itoetder.tiy tor five continuance of the 
In Montreal U H stated that loans Investment absorption that has been 
have been obtained at even tower noticeable tor the past few weeks. Fer
rates, but no èuoh borrowings have .♦<*". war patters are not éxcttfng either 
b».n r«mr*»ri -her* Interest or apprehension at prerant. ItUnwsrd Trend Continues. !1e Current talk to tile steel trade tlmt

*'«S,ro.2-V;SUm*5to ”
".1 ’Z

l ° .y®* tÇîtl5SÎ2r?e, « , . fàvor a market tor discrimination 1n
I ^ t t nnintt Saturday^ Furchasee, giving tfhe better close ot

^ î, 1-2 Points over Saturday. ranr(Sada djVtdervd ceyers, the prqfer- 
x*oit of the advance was lost to the é ,

late trading, however, the price react- ‘ 
log a point during the aftornoon.
It is understood tiiot there will be 

ac increaee In the dividend on Sao 
raulo, and on this account the move- 
ttent la the sliares seems rather mys- 
tnlous, unless gomçthlng in the na- 
tort of ag increase In the capital, with 

- a stock bonus to the shareholders. Is 
contemplated.

Other strong spots In the market 
*«re Hassells, common and preferred,
•ad the Burts. Toronto Railway sold 
np half a point to 137 1-2, but closed" 
lower, on offer at 136 1-2. Rio was off 
to in again and Winnipeg, was weak 
*t s togs 0t two points.

The market closed dull and below 
to* high point Of the day. Sentiment 
*»* generally favorable, the easier 
**nd at the close being' accepted 
purely natural.

1 Revival In Bond Market.
• The readily apparent improvement 

In the bond market may mean one of 
vwo "things—the dulneas of business,
^leasing funds which thus find safe 
employment or ^he indication of some 
«all return of confidence where 

b- i •

WARREN, GZ0W8KI A CO.
New York.RALLY IN COTTON 700 XI»MToronto.

Mcmk.ru Toronto Slock Exchange 
4 C9LBOR.NB 8T^ TORONTO.

Ouv representative hae Just 
turned from Porcupine, where he 
visited the Important properties 
and made a careful Inveetlgatlan 
of conditions and deveiopmvntn. 
A copy of our Weekly Marks ■. 
Letter containing his report will 
be mailed on request. 251

300it 800 STOCKS and BQNDS
Bgught and Sel< .

H. O'HARA A OO.
Member» Torcno Stock Exchange 

$6 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone» Main 2101-2701

.Erickson: Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
wired : .,

The local cotton-market-experienced tbe 
first frdst scare of the treason to-day, 
prices advancing a dollar and a half a 
bêle lh quick order oh prediction» of 
colder weather for the belt to-nlgbt. Short 
covering was on a' heavy scale, but an 
Interesting feature to the trading was the 
larger southern offerings on the advance. 
This southern selling hae defeated all at
tempts to bring about an advance, and t» 
taken by the trade" a» an unfailing Indi
cation of a bumper yield. The market Is 
more likely to be two-elded from now on, 
but permanent advances are doubtfu-1. 
while forced southern liquidation con
tinuée. For tbe long pull, favor purchase» 
on la scale, as nine cents brings cotton 
close to production, a. tact which is bound 
to receive appreciation by the mill men.

ï.ioô re-
L300

-tot" Pump ...
KTlSt.::
North Am.
Pac. T.
|%£ GM**. 167% 107% m 167 700
"PUta. Coal «%" «% 1’*00

dot pref. ... M% 80% « to
Frees. S, Car. & ... --
^. P *t. : »5 |% «% 86%
Tenn. Jcop- ... 26% 36% 36 36
-U. 8. Rubber, 

ex-dl*. 44
U. S. Rub., let

pref., xd. ... 106 166% 168 108
Ü.8. Rub.. 2nd 

prêt,
U. S. Steel..

do. -pref. . 
r Utah Cop. ..
Vlr. Car. Ch.
W. U. Tel.".
Wqet. Mf*.

38» Ml
P J00»

100
•/It»

300 tit
nin

399

m
460” m * î*

St -e 
... 108 

■86%

300 -
44% 48% 43% 1,*00

108Steel Trade Picking Up.
NEW "ORK. Oct. 16.—The volume 

of eteel buatfiess Is gradually Increas
ing. iboth the Steel Corporation and 
the Independent? reporting trade on an 
Improved basis.

Bank of Commerce in West.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 

has opened a branch at Brlercrest, 
Sask., under the supervision of the 
manager at Drlnkwater. Brlercrest 1» 
situated on the Maryfleld extension o'f 
the Canadian Northern Railway, 
about 30 miles southeast of Moose- 
Jaw.

Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Torcvito equivalent) :

800•%
90 •V

xd. .laà aiig
- ^ 4844 «%

79% 79% 79% 79%
M 66 64 66% 2.300

Sales'to'no'on, 302.300; total. 409,400.

130.200
2.100 I 
6,000 1’

Oct. 14. Oct. 16.
Ask. '■ÉÉÉei

GOOD REMUNERATION. I
■ WANTED — Several flrat-olass E 

solicitors for the sale ot securi
ties offering excellent speculative

— opportunities. Salesmen ot abll- 
Ity only required and Itiieral ■

■ compensation foryiervlces will be I

BOX ee, WORLD.

Bid. Ask. Bid.
Sao Paulo ...................  17644 178% 179%
Rio de Janeiro....,,. 113% 114 118% 1M-
Mexlcan Power ....... 84% 8644 8644 So%
Mexican Tram. ...... 113% 1H44 H»— — %

180»* 600 !
too ... ido 300

1*% .
7 ... .

MONEY MARKET». MONTREAL STOCK MARKET—Morning Sales.— 
8. Paulo.
2 » 180 

306 1t 16! i 
21 # 18!%
25 18144
9® 181%

Conlagas. 
26 @ 6.70 

109 O 6.60
C. Steel. 

60 » ■ « 
♦U0® 8»

-i4Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Call mohey »t Toronto,>3% to 6 per cent.

foreign exchange.

%Satos-
'26% "26% 1-386

Vm^ . B. Tel. rts...Black L. p Z-V pa/,|r A.. 90 •••
”® ni CCem. m>m.. gi. W. »

c ». 'Sr.:::: ■£&,£* ,S S

Crown R. ....... 2 *> -£L"'SL
Detroit U. >4 -4% « 7^
Dom. Cm. ... 67% 6.% 6644 6544 
Dom. I. S. pr.. 102 
D. Steel Corp- M ,
Dom. Text. 671»
Ld<WoS»'pr:: 12$ is 122 122
M. 6.P. A S.,
Monc'VPoVe;: W» iÜ% U2% Ü«4
N. S. Steel...... ••» •»•■.........................
Ottawa L. P-- ...............
M oK.::: “% iü% sik i»%

R|o Jan. Tr., 
ex-dlv..........

•SETS*—.» -4
j»* ™

Banks :-
Commerce .... 207 ...
Moleons -------- •••
Montreal, xr.. 240 ...
Nova Scotia .. 277% i--
Reyat ..............  339 ...

Bonds :- .
•om. Can. ... M8% •••
Dom. Got. .... 1«% - 
Mont. St. Ry.. 100 ...
Porto Rico 
Quebec Rl'.

A50Bell T. rts. 
101 ® 7%

7® 7*4
■rob
ehi 
t tile

1.007 t.R.G.CLARKSON & SONS5 •European Bourses.
PARIS. Oct. 16.—Prices were lirtit 

on the Paris bourse to-day,
BERLIN. Oct. 16.—Trading'was dull 

and the tendency of prices was slight
ly downward on the bourse to-day.

BRITISH CONSOV.B,

495
TWln C.
70 @ 107

130 ® 106%

V. Rico. 
46® 60 

ZS600 ® 92

780 EDWARDS, MORGAN A OOBurt.
» ® 117% 

•80 @ 119
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

as • 395
Charter** Acaraateete. T

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 

Vates as follows :

110 IS ami 20 King It West, Toront)Tor. Ry. 4 
20 ® 136%i e is:
25 ® 136

it jeOntario Bank Chambers
ECOIT STREET

UK59 6|% 68%Loco. 
8® 32 

•20 ® 90
Offices at WlMlrea, Calgary, Sask». 

twi an* Moeer Jaw,
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Se lera Counter.
A.to % 
% to %

24»100
X. T. funds.:.. C-64dls. 1-61 dis.

par.
8 25-72 9'

Gen. Elec. 
$ ® .06

Rogers. 
1 ® 177%

Con. Gas. 
» @ 19Î44 -TORONTO- 26Montreal f'ds.. par.

Ster., 60 days. .04 
Ster.. demand..9 7-15 9%
Cable trans....99-16 9 19-J2 9%

' —Rates tn New York.—
Actual. Posted. 
. 483.60 484%
. 486.15 487%

Oct. 14. Oct. U 
,. 77 11-16 78%
. 77 13-16 78%

185

WM. A. LEE & SON9% 370Consols, for money .. 
Cor.sols, for account 9% 9% 25Pack. B. 

*10® 92%
Saw.-Mass. 

•5 ® 9084
C. Perm. 

«0® 1«710‘be ns
56 Rerl Estate, Inrarnnre an* Plnanelal 

Broker»Wln’n’g. 
4 @ 242

ltoDul.-Sup. 
60 ® 81%

Commerce, 
to® 207Sterling, 60 d»y» sight. 

Sterling, demand ......... MONEY TO LOAN225- 114% 114% U4%114%V Rio.
68 ® 11462>®<l88,‘

»•t: "’f-

C. Delri".
•",6 @ 100New York and Beaten Curb.

Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- 
20 King-Street West, o-ver his direct pri
vate wires :

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine Royal Fir.. 
AUne Fire. New York Underwriters’ 
IFire), ayrlngSel* Fire, German- 
Anserlenn Fire. Nntlennl Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Acclden: 
A Liability Co, Ocean Accident A Plate 

: Glass Co, Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur. 
•nee Company. Leaden A Lancashire 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity insurance effected.
SO Victoria St. I’keeee M. 683 end P. «67

128
"io "is 291

212Hamilton.
! ® 198%. , . 11 ® 179

—Afternoon Sales- ^
Twta C.

5$ ® 106%

—New York Curb,—......................
Bd. Ask. 

407 416 S. Paulo, i 

40 S 199%
Russell. 
6® 92

•25 S 102

American Tobacco ..... 
Intercontinental Rubber 
Manhattan Transit.
Standard Ott ...........
f. S. Light A Heat 
Chicago Subway ... 
British Columbia 
Green Cananea .
Inspiration...........
Mason VaIRsy .... 
Nevada Hills .... 
Tocepah ....
Yukon Gold

Bohemia t...
Corbin Copper .. 
Germany Mining 
New Baltic .......

1A)IS
10 106%3 1-16 2 3-16 nn%

1079640630 HUBurt.
5 ® 118.3' 1%

• a t
7 7%

2.000 u,tr
Contra 

106® «.«5
1% 1*4 A.'.C. Perm. 

50 ® 1ST
«geo I500Wls’p’g.

6® 5:
•.ff .'O l*5.000- Sir:RlQ.Bell T. rts. 

16® 7% .
1,000 INVESTORS

on supplied on req
ibM^anadian

fcECURITIKS

250 ® U4S7%
S*t$"7.to32%

Commerce. 
« ® 207% WANTED

. *5.7;- .

Traders". 
30 ® 142a6% lit) RECENT3%1

—Boston Curb.— .
....................i........ 1% R. and O. 

7$ » 120*,*
Steel. I AIL LIE, WOOD A CROFT 

Bay street - Toronto.
Can. 

2 0 31
2% B

Ont. •1% 1 6-16 

5% t% «Preferred. zBontis.

86Apply box aa, world 24V

V :

t

-i:i

>

Erickson Perkins 
& Go,,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
Bow York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Bear* of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

C orrespondence IrnTeJ

muL.

î.

J.P. BICKELL Sc OO.
Members Chicago Beard of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
EltChEDC*. .
GRAIN

correepradrata or
FINLIV BARBELL â CO.

Members AD
Manufacturera Life Building 

King and Yonge Street» <4i«

We leeue fortnightly • Financial Review which Is of Intern: 
to «11 Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lar» of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <8Ï CO’Y
MUntiM roeewre stock exchamci,

246 : ' Toronto, Canada1* Kins St. *M*

WE OFFER
$100,OOQ

City of Portage La 
Prairie, Man.

5% DEBENTURES
Maturing 1942, 

at an Attractive Price. 
Particular» on Request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.

TORONTCLONT.
»♦

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION!

will send post free a copy of their pamphlet on

"Some Common Mistakes 
in the Making of Wills**

SASEATOOffWINNIPEGTOIONTO OTTAWA
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El.THE TORONTO' WQREP. jBBWW

I H. H. FuSgcr, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager j PROBS - ÏSZ ±^SUff%ST- "' ’
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i OCTOBER x7 XQH
TUESDAY MORNING ~14

I SEST'
£ gïïMPSÇM| fca.SHMF’SONSSB’ i Store Opens 8 ..m. Ik*;

Closes at 5.30 p.m.
I

be Challenge!,....... .... jÆnmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM
Prices Are Too Low to be Overlook

Sinpson
Simpson
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JT >f Warm Petticoats and Robes 

L For the Winter
! Our Completed Showing of 

—I FRENCH BLOUSES¥
1 oI >-r-

Nights are cold, mornings and evenings ai 
chilly- This is the worst time to take cold; it 
liable to last. So are these warm petticoats. T 
oiie of them instead.

Lined Sateen Petticoats, delightfully warm, made of .. 
mercerized sateen, black only, body of skirt is lined w:

---------- -------—. red flannelette; flounce is trimmed with three narrow ga]
ered frills and dust frill ; lengths 36 to 42. Wednesday ...

Imported Silk Moirette Petticoats, black, navy, grey and Copenhage
shot effects, also pretty tartan plaids, pleated and tailored flounces, trin 
med with strapping, and finished with velvet binding; lengths 38 to 4:
Regularly #5.00. Wednesday...................................... ... ..............3.9i

Wool Eiderdown Robes, two styles of all-wool ripple eiderdowt 
cardinal or sky; one has a small roll collar and cuffs, trimmed with stitchfc 
satin ; The; other with large sailor collar, pocket and cuffs bound with sil 
ribbon, loose backs, woollen girdle. Sizes 34 to 44. Splendid value We< 
nesday . U ...... ... .................... .... .... •>.............. .. • • ••• 5.(M

„.x- ..1 After a long series of spasmodic deliveries, 
we’ve been almost swept, off our feet this week by a 
regular avalanche of Paris Blouses. The beauties 
that we’ve been expecting for weeks now turn up 
all together, and give us a tremendo.us task to mark 
and arrange them all before Wednesday.

So when you come to the Third Floor Depart- ~ ! —
ment to-morrow, youTlsee à display of Paris Blouses, that out
classes anything shown this season. All that is truly artistic 
and original in new blouses will be here for you to see. We are 
prepared to serve you better than ever. Our staff has been in
creased, and our stcfck is now, as we’ve pointed out, at its best. 
€ome in the morning if possible. Third Floor.
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Facts ':i ! The China Sale Only Lasts Till the End of 
This Week

I ,v
We don’t want you to eay that you didn’t know aliat*t:ii/
There is expensive china and inexpensive, china 4» sale. 

at prices which make every piece a great baflgam, ? >
Here are examples for Wednesday - 'TalA)--

Blue Willow Dinner Set ; the xvaye. is. thé. best Staffordshire 
porcelain, made by the vvorld-famous pothers. _tosialr:.;t\*^dgxvbod 
Sons, Limited. Comqlçte 97-piece 'set/ extra spreciâf Wednes
day . .. .--...................... .. .y:.... .T.... v. 14.89

Bridal Rose China Dinner Set, 102 preçes’qf faihous, Âus-•' 
trian ware. Complete* dinner and tea servicéùïor $8: people.' Sate
price Wednesday............................................... . ,■19.88

$50.00 Carlsbad China Dinner and Tea Service',; Dresden band
decoration. Sale price Wednesday............ ... .; I:; 99.50

$71-40 Linibges China Dinner Set. genuine coin gold design.
Bonaparte shape. Sale special Wednesaaj/ .. . V. . .. 59.50

$200.00, only two of these sets left, Limoges china. Sale special
Wednesday .... Avyv: A . ............ 100.00

6 only Marble Statues and Busts, classic piçcps an’d notable 
heroes, Napoleon Bonaparte, Vernis De Milo, Shakespeare, The
Three Graces, etc. Regular to $55.00. Sale ............

6 Royal Doulton Toilet Sets. Regular $12.00. Sale price Wed-.
nesdax . •.......................... . - - - * ...... .(.v............6.96

— 50 pieces Bernard Moore Wares* DouJjajqu, Coalport 
Derby. Regular to $20.00. Sale spevjal, . y. ........ 5.00

1Ô0 pieces Amphora Wares, RoyalWT^pan Fnilt ,SeW. ^fôùliôn 
Vases. Carlsbad Wares, Bayreuth Salads. .-Regular, to ,$7..(Èw ._SaJc 
special..........

illI

i P

Some Cost $50, O CZfï
Wednesday... «•vV

There are only 28. They are all beauti- 
*\fiil examples of French Millinery. There 
/ will be twenty-eight happy 

women on Wednesday ....

Paris ModelsMrs. A.—‘‘Good-bye, dear, I won’t be late on Wed
nesday.”

Mrs. B.—“No, don’t. We will have to get there 
fairly early.”

Mrs. A.—“I hate getting up, but if I could get a 
dress like yours I would get up at six. ”

Mrs. B.—“Well! Did you hear about ifr

Peterboro 1 She caught the four o’clock train 
from there to be in time for the last dress sale at 
Simpson’s.”

Mrs. A.—“Did she get a nice one?” f • •

Mrs. B.—She got three nice ones.”
That really did happen. Mrs. A. and Mrs. B. and 

thé rest of the alphabet, and Miss A. to Miss Z., as 
well, will be here on Wednesday for

m,1M > I1 IIhi :
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SO Pqris Shapes, worth $7.50 to
. . 4.50

-
$1Q.00, Wednesday .

These are exclusive styles and more
!

tv

K■:

■j- than a bargain.
, ‘ V-/t • ' v ,

;
-i
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Here are four items from our Boot Department going on 
sale at 8 a.m. on Wednesday. Brand new'' lots from the 
Eastern boot market bought at very low prices in consider
ation of our large volume of regular orders.

MEN’S GOODYEAR BOOTS $1.99.
490 pairs Men's Bools. Goodyear xvelt 

stitch, tan Russian and blaCk calf leathers, Bht- 
r « i i /v • a ho-zt i ■ # r> . cher cut, single and double thick soles, mediumrour reasonable Lovermgs ror H anas & reel and broad toes, long wearing : an sizes 6 to n.

* Regular xalucs to $3.50. Wedncs- J 99
Women's Real Silk Thread Hose,

fashioned, “German'' make, deep 
lisle garter welt, gauze weight, high 
spliced lisle thread ankle, double 
heel and toe, S.2 to 10, new arrivals, c 

59 Wednesday, per pair

.. 96.00

$35.00 Dresses Selling at $13.75 Crown
There are 109 dresses, and, at the lowest estimate, 

-f 19.50 is the value of the cheapest. Most of them arc 
$26.50 and $30.00 dresses, and there are quite a num
ber marked at $35.00.-

Facts About These Dresses
Materials^Satin, net, silk, messalines, chiffons and 

fancy cloths. - ,
A few of the dresses are slightly soiled.
Waists—Various models, kimonos, lace trimmed, etc., 

long, three-quarter or short sleeves.
Skirts—On smart, close-fitting lines.
Colors and sizes offer a great selection.
Value—$19:50 to $35.00.

- I

I MEN’S BOOTS FOR HEAVY WORK.
300 pairs Men’s Boots, made from black ca 

leather in Blucher style, heavy standard sere 
soles, broad toe,,easy fitting; all sizes 1 Q( 
6 to 11. Special Wednesday . .. .. * **'4

Boys’ sizes. 1 to 5

..........m
fri.K

1.t4 (Phone orders filled.)
$5 BUTTON CLOTH TOP BOOTS AT $£

360 pairs Women’s Boots, American make, 
button style, patent colt leather, with jet black 
cravenettc clofh or dull kid tops ; also tan calf, 
gunmetal and kid leathers, in Blucher and button 

1 ■ HHHHIHBH , Styles, Goodyear xvelt soles ; all sizes 2yi to 7*4-
wMgrlngCldOTbeio hèeiün«o'!»' an6Dtoe eaLv filing; all sizes 8 to 10J4. On sale ££ Regular prices to $5.00. Wcdnes- ÆEÊ
S.“toT0. Wednesday, 35c pair'; S Wednesday ... ...................... .. .............. . * day.........................

• .19 pair*.....;.-........ ..... J... 1.09 ( Phone, orders filled.) A.* ( Phone orders filled.)

The Toy Department

Women's Real French Kid Gloves,
2-dome clasp, overseam sewn, self- 
stitched back, excellent finish, black 
and tan, 31.00 value, all sizes. 
Wednesday .

|x
Ü (Phone orders tilled.)

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL BOOTS.
bOO pairs Children’s Boots, solid and strong. 

Women's “Fen-Angle” Plain Black for school wear, Blucher style, Dongola kid. 
Cashmere Hose, knit to form, full with patent toccaps. heavy, sole, spring heel,

ii- i 59
I Women’s and Beys’ Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, seamless, fall 
weight, close elastic ribbed, good 
wearing yarn, double heel and toe-, 
sizes 6.2 to 10. 25c regular.' Wed
nesday, per pair

I

/ ■XtMen’s Hats andThe Sale of

Tapestry 
■ Curtains

À

Shirts1ü i Wednesday’s Price $13.75 ( liurneit.)
Rocking Horses, felt cover-. 

ed, tan harnesÿ, nicely finished, 
two sizes. Wednesday, $2.89 
and $4.39.

Platform Rockers, horse on 
platform, with steel wheels, 
can be removed from rocker 
and used as platform horse. 
Wednesday ... ... 5.98

Teddy Bears on wheels, 
with collar and chain, good ex
pressions. Wednesday 1.00

Association and Rugby 
Balls, “The Victor,” 
double seams, complete with 
best quality rubbers, Wednes
day, No. 3, $1.95 ; No. 4. $2.15; 
No, 5, $2.50; No. 6, $2.95.

Roller Skates, for boys and 
girls, extension style, high heel 
supports. Wednesday . .49

Caps—Men’s and Boys’ Golf, 
Hôokdown, bull-dog and Var
sity shape caps, in pavy serge^j| 
or new tweeds, in nobby ef
fects of faxvn, grey, brown, 
bronze, etc., also checks 
stripes, silk lined. Regular JgT^ 
Wednesday  ................... ■El

Men’s Stiff Hats, correct
and xvinter styles, and fii$ | 
quality English fur felt, eailjf| 
fitting cushion leather sxve^fj^J 
and fine silk bindings, 200 
Wednesday.........................8K1

i, 4 V
|§§ ; LI

/jT-if ’ll

. i
?

Unshrinkable Underweaf Underpriceda

thati r-.v. intoshould suggest ini
■ to. your

weaver in this fine underwear for women, and he- house. There may he a 
sides, there is a saving of nearly a third in the door or a window 
price. Taking all the surplus stock of a famous which has long been ,,,,,
maker allows us to save you this consideration, o^liug tor suitable

clothes, and here is ftfTql

There is winter comfort and warmth to the provement rs :
Vi

Willmt1 til 1 Ei
i ?

ia• tin É
XVI tilPhone orders taken.

600 pieces Women’s Vests and Drawers, Watson’s un- - 0111 chance to , buy 
shrinkable ribbed merino, wool and cotton mixture. Vests something really artis- 
high neck, long sleeves. Drawers are ankle length in both tic for very little 
styles; excellent winter weight; sizes 32 to 38. Regular 
price 5oc. Wednesday, each

FIT Linens and Staples
Flannelette Blankets, or wip* jj

ter sheets, 64 x 84, in white or 1 
grey. Wednesday, pair . 1.16 i>

Saxony Wool Blankets, with
a nice soft nap, double bed ’ 
size, 64 x 84. Regular $4.75 
pair. Wednesday, pair . 3.96 

Plain Linen Toweling, with 
red or blue border, 25 inches 
wide. Wednesday, yard .19# ^ 

Irish Embroidery Linen, 
finely xvoven, suitable for 
blouses or dresses. Wednes
day-. yard............

English Nainsook, a real 
good underxvear cloth, W ed-
nesday, x-ard........................ 14

Phone direct to Linen Dept.

$ : fl S/
*i

y
li] These Shirts look as though they w*ill fit, and 

when you put them on you will find that they do 
fit. The first-class shirt-maker knows how to do 
this, and only the man with an extraordinary fig
ure need ever have his shirts made for him.

Three kinds for Wednesday:—

Ceylon Flannel, Flannel, Néglige 
At Saving Prices, ^r

Ceylon Flannel, medium xveight. light grey, with fancy 
stripes ; coat style, double cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Wednesday .
............................................................... ... .••.•••• ... ........................................ 1.50

Pure Wool Flannel, heaxy shirts fdl- winter, double -caffs. 
Wednesday

Negliges, from the best manufacturer in America, pleated 
plain. Sizes 14 to 18,t$2.00 to:..

money :■ .35i , For I AO—Neat Tapestrv
4 svO r. .Curtains, tn a big

one and two-toned

Zi
JewelryWomen’s Combinations, fine heavy ribbed pure wool, 

white or natural, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, variety 
ankle length ; sizes 32 to 38 bust; guaranteed unshrinkable.
Regular price $2.00 a suit. Wednesday, a suit.. 1 25

9
500 Pearl Necklets, fine 

round filled pearls, beautiful 
cream lustre, strung on fine 
link chain, xvith gold filled 
clasp. Wednesday ... .59

1,000 pairs Heavy Sterling 
Silver Cuff Links, plain oval 
or fancy engraved, any initial 
hand engraved free of charge. 
Wednesday, a pair .... .25

reversib patterns ; 
fringes; 40 in. xvide : 3 yards 
long- Regular prices $2.50 and 
$2.75.

neat

I*
! ............971

For 2 Qfi—Heavy Curtains, 
in a complete f:

I range of colors ; heax'y fringes ; 
3 yards long ; 45 and 50 inches 
wide. Regularly sold at $3.50 
and $4.00.

For

’ A Provisions You Will Like> l
iÇ Qfi—Mercerized Cur- 

* ■ ® tains, in rich col
ors, xvith fringes ; edges on 
cord; 2*4 and 3 yards long. 
Priced usually up to $12.00.

2.000 Stone Freeh Rolled Oats, per
stone....................................................40c

Finest Sugar Cured Ham, halt or
whole per lb.................... .. 18c

Pure White Clover Honey, 5 lb.
Pail .......... :.....................68c

Canned Corn, 3 tins for .. .. 26c
Canned Peas, per tin.................
Pure White Wine Vinegar XXX 

gallon.....................

Finest Quality Pickling Spice, per 1
lb............................................................. 1£.|

Mustard in bulk, per lb. . • • 20c I
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. . •«* , 
Post Toasties, 3 packages .. . ■ «k ■ 
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3 lfc !|

box............................... .... .. •• ,
Catsup In bottles, Blue Bell brawl,

:: ik ;

<
9.50

I 1.50
.11c

TDa® j 3 bottles.................. ... .. •
25c Canned Shrimps, per tin . .

... _ 2 LBS. COFFEE. 48C. ;
300 lhs. fresh ground coffee in the bean, ground pure or with chicoiy- 

Wednesday, 2 lbs. for....................... ......................................... 48 1

per

n
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On Sale To-day
Women's 36.50 skirts. .....
Men's and women's 45.00 

boots .. .
Men’s J18.00 suits ................. 8.43
Men’s 42.50 underwear .... 1.98
46.00 china for .................
Women's combination suits.. .35 
Formal display of winter milli

nery. '

1.95

. 2.49

2.00

Redfern Corsets
»

The Famous

The demonstration by a New York ex
pert, continues to-morrow and following 
day's. It you have corset difficulties, you 
can get free counsel on how to dispose 
of them.

Redfern Corsets are of the highest class ; 
every pair filled with genuine whalebone; 
beautiful and stylish models to choose from. 
Prices, a pair 4.00 to 12.00
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